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'fl1e present paper is the second one in a series of micropaleontological studies on the 
Eocene and Olig·ocene of Belgium by a team of the Paleontological Department of the 
Mineralog·ical-Geolog·ical Institute of the State University at Ut1'echt . The first paper, dealing 
,vitl1 tl1e Ostracoda of both Eocene and Olig·ocene ,vas published by Dr. A. J. KE1J (1957). 
Tl1e results of th'e third study, that of l\1r. J. P . H. KAAssc111ETER on the Eocene Foraminifera 
of Belg·ium ,vil! be published in the near future. 
The Oligocene of Belgium has special importance for g·eneral stratigraphy since it 
includes the type deposits of the Tongrian and the Rupelian. The deposits of both these units 
had been included in BEYRrcn's orig·inal description of the Oligocene. 
For our micropaleontological Învestigation over three hundred samples were taken f1,om 
numerous pits, sm-aller outcrops or from auger cores. They cover the various u11its of the 
Lower and Middle Oligocene (Tongeren and Rupel formations). The sampling was carried 
out during altog·ether three months in Belgium in 1953 and 1954. 
In addition to tl1e above mentioned samples collected in the field, some fifty more 
samples were investigated from borings and mine shafts . They were needed mainly for the 
foraminiferal associations of the Belgian Upper Oligocene, the so-called sand of Voort, ,vhich 
is unknown from outcrops. For comparison the contents of some Miocene samples were 
investigated. They were derived from the sand of Antwerp (Anversian) and from the horizon 
of Houthalen. 
Another important series of samples, derived from shaft IV of the coal-mine Hend1'ik 
in Dutcl1 South-Limburg, enabled a more detailed stt1dy of the microfauna of the Lower 
Tong·eren beds. 
Fl)r further comparison the foramir1iferal contents of some samples from the classic 
localities of the German Middle and Upper Oligocene, Hermsdorf, Pietzpuhl, Astrup near 
Osnabrück and Kassel, and of the German Miocene of Dingden are dealt with . In this 
connection we also incorporated the microfauna of material f rom two localities of the Middle 
Olig·ocene in the eastern Netherlands (Winterswijk a11d the I(uiperberg· near Ootmarst1m) . 
Apart from the results of our in,,estigation of the Foraminifera, remarks are added on 
the stratigraphy of tl1e Belgian Oligocene. For this pu1'pose several weeks wtere spent in 
Brussels among the archives of the Geolog·ical Survey of Belgium. The data from many borings 
enabled tl1e const1't1ction of six stratig·raphic maps of the Belgian Olig·ocene deposits. The lack 
of a sufficient number of reliable data prevented tl1e drawing of definite stratig·raphic conclu-
sions; only a number of sug·gestions can be g·i ven. 
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For the reader's orientation a sl1ort I'eview ,vill be g·ive11 of the main Olig·ocene 
st1'atig·raphic t1nits of nortl1western Eu1'ope. In this connection some genera} 1'ema1'ks are 
added to the ea1'lie1· papers dealing ,vith the Foraminife1·a of these units. 
In recent literature on stratig·raphic classification (see among othe1's HEDBERG, 1954), 
it is more and more emphasized that distinction should be made between rock-stratigraphic 
and time-stratigraphic units. It is stated tl1at the names of the units already have to indicate 
wl1etl1er they are rock-st1·atigraphic or time-stratigraphic. 
Up to now it has been unusual in European geolog·y to t1'eat the stratig·raphic units in 
sucl1 a way. In many instances rock-stratigraphic and time-stratig1'apl1ic units have been 
confused and tl1e same name was then applied to both categories. The ending·s of -an or -ian, 
which ,vere recommended by the International Geological Congress at Paris in 1900 for names 
of time-stratig·1'aphic units only, thus have often been misused in denoting· rock-stratigraphic 
ones. 
In the present study it is tried to make a clear distinction. Rock-stratig·rapl1ic units are 
named after the type locality or after a cl1aracte1'istic fossil witl1 tl1e addition of either g·eneral 
names, such as formation, member and bed(s), 01' otherwise of nouns that indicate 1he 
lithologie nature of the unit. Wl1ereve1· possible, the name of a time-stratig·raphic unit is 
given the ending of -ian or -an and in most cases it is equally derived from the name of a 
type locality. 
In 1854 BEYRICH introduced the te1'm Oligocene for a separate time-t1nit in between the 
Eocene and the Miocene. The newly named t111it was based botl1 on field relations of the 
deposits studied by BEYRICH, and on tl1e distinctness of their fauna (molluscs) witl1 regard to 
those of Eocene and Miocene. In 1856 BEYR1c1:1 published a map (with accompanying text) 
of the Tertiary deposits i11 northern Germany, Belgium and adjoining reg·ions. Additional 
data on the Oligocene were published by its founder in 1859. 
For recent and detailed reviews of the European Oligocene, one is referred to the 
publications of H. ALIMEN (1936), BRINKMANN (1954), voN BuBNOFF (1952, 1956), DENIZOT (1952) 
and G1GNoux (1950). 
6 D. A. J. BATJES. - FORAMINIFERA OF THE OLIGOCENE OF BELGIUM 
BELGIUM 
In the original description of the Olig·ocene, BEYR1c11 refe1·red fo1' tl1e Belgian deposits 
to tl1e classification of DuMoNT. Tl1is autl101· l1ad created in 1839 the << système Tongrien >> 
which he later subdivided into three separated << systèmes >> viz . Tongrian, Rupelian and 
Bolderian (1849). Finally Dul\IONT ag·ain re-defined his Tongrian and Rupelian in 1851. 
Tongrian and Rupelian in this sense are about identical with our Tongeren and Rupel 
formations 1·espectively. 
BEYR1c11 placed tl1e Lowe1' Tong·ere11 beds in his Lower Oligocene, and the Boom clay, 
,vhicl1 is tl1e n1.ost impo1·ta11t mcmber of the Rt1pel f 01·mation, in his Middle Oligocene. 
Another important article on the Belg·ian Oligocene was published in 1894 by 
VAN DEN BROECK . T\1any members were described and their relations extensively dealt with . 
Tl1e paper ended ,vith a st1·atig·raphic code that fo1· the greater pa1·t has been adopted for the 
latei· geological maps of Belgium (1 : 40.000 and 1 : 160.000) . 
FoRIR (1901) enumerated all the publications concerning the Belgian Lower and T\1iddle 
Oligocene tl1at had appeared from 1868 to 1900. This list contains many useful refe1·ences . 
Because of the war, l(oNING's study (1945) of tl1e petrolog·y of the Belgian Oligocene 
remained unpublished. Tl1roug·h the courtesy of Prof. D1· . R. TAVERNIER at Gent we were 
allowed to bor1·ow a copy of the manuscript . In addition to tl1.e pet1·olog'ical data it contains 
a detailed l1istorical revie,v of the literatt1re on the Oligocene of Belg·ium. 
An extensive stucly of the sediments and the molluscan fauna of the Belgian Lowe1· 
Olig·ocene ,,.,as 1·ecently pt1blished by GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1954a) . These at1thors 
re-defined the Tong·rian stag·e in the way it ,vas used by Dul\IONT in 1851 . Up to no,v no such 
detailed studies of the Middle and Upper Olig·ocene have appea1·ed. 
Very little is lc.no,vn of the Belg·ian Oligoce11e Fora1ninifera . Only some u11important 
remarlc.s concerning tl1e presence of Foraminifera in Belg·ian Olig·ocene deposits occur in 
scattered articles of several earlier autl1ors. Recently GuLLENTOPS (1956) investigated the 
foraminiferal contents of a sample Oude-Biezen sand from Borg·loon . He described tl1irteen 
species, nine of ,vhich belang· to the family i\1iliolidae . 
THE NETHERLANDS 
Data concerning· the deposits of tl1e Olig·ocene in the Netherlands are to be found in 
tl1e paper of PANNEKOEK (1956) . This autho1' g·ave some isopach maps and two sections of the 
Oligocene in the subsoil of the Netl1erlands . lt has been found that Middle Olig·oce11e clay 
w:ith septaria, and Upper Olig·ocene sandy deposits are prese11t under a g·reat part of tl1e 
country . Lower Olig·ocene deposits occu1· 011ly in Soutl1-Lin1.bt1rg·; tl1ey are simila1· in facies 
to those in the adjoining pa1·t of Belg·ium. 
The Foraminif era of the Dutch Oligocene tog·ether ,vith tl1ose of tl1e Dutch T\1ioce11e ,vere 
studied by TEN DAM and REINifOLD (1942) . Tl1ese autl1ors did not examine material from 
South-Limburg, so that associations f1·om tl1e Oligoce11e units t1nde1' the Boom clay i11 the 
Netherlands ,vere not incorporated in tl1.ei1· publication. They described 168 species f1·om 
Oligocene and Miocene tog·ether. About seventy of the species belang· to tl1e Lagenidae and 
Polymorphinidae . 
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NORTHERN GERMANY 
In Germany occu1·rences of the Oligocene are found in two large areas, one in nortl1ern 
Germany, the othe1· extending from the Mainz basin to the south . The German Oligocene is 
made up of many members, most of whicl1 are marine. Brackisl1- and fresh-water deposits 
and important lig·nites are also kno,vn. 
In northe1·n Germany the Oligocene contains at its base the so-called Latto1·f beds, mostly · 
sa11dy deposits that according· to BETTENSTAEDT (1949), have about as la1·ge an extension as the 
Middle Oligocene. BEYRICH placed them in l1is Lower Oligocene. 
The Fo1·aminife1·a of these sediments l1ave been studied by FRANKE (1925), who desc1·ibed 
73 species from Magdebu1·g·. REuss (1856) and BoRNE1vrANN (1860) desc1·ibed a fe,v species, hut 
no associations, f1·om the German Lower Olig·ocene. 
According to several autl1ors (1-1 . ALil\'lEN, 1936; CoRNET, 1923; DAvrEs, 1934) the mollusc 
fauna of these Lattorf beds resembles fairly well the fauna of the Lower Tong·eren beds in 
Belgium. Some otl1e1· autl101·s, BEYRICII i11clt1ded, pointed to tl1e resemblance of the mollusc 
fauna of the Lattorf and Lower Tongeren beds to the fauna of the Barton beds (Late Eocene). 
On top of these Lo,ve1· Olig·ocene beds and underlying· tl1e Septaria-clay, several deposits 
have been found. Among· them there are tl1e Walsumer Meeressand and the Mag·deburg·er 
Sand. These members ha,,e a similar stratigrapl1ic position as the Berg sand in Belg·it1m. 
They are the lo,ver sands of the Middle Olig·ocene sand-clay-sand sequence in nortl1ern Germany 
described by WöLK in 1941. 
The most important member of BEYR1c1r's Middle Olig·ocene and equivalent of tl1e Belg·ian 
Boom clay, is kno,vn under several names, such as Septa1·ienton, Rupelton and Rating·er Ton. 
It is present in a vast reg·ion in northern Ge1·many. Tl1is member is directly connected ,vitl1 
the corresponding· clays in the Netherlands, Belgium and Poland. lts thickness may 
reach 200 m. 
The Stettiner Sand (just as the R2d sand in Belgium) is g·enerally included among· the 
uppe1· sands of tl1e lVIiddle Olig·ocene sand-clay-sand sequence. 
The publications of REuss (1851, 1852, 1866, 1870) and BoRNEl\'lANN (1855) on the 
foraminif eral fauna of the Ge1·man Septaria-clay are as yet the most detailed papers on this 
subject . Tl1ese autl1ors studied material from several localities among ,vhich t.I1e most 
important are He1·msdorf and Pietzpuhl. REuss (1870) counted 244 species of Foraminifera 
in the Septaria-clay, 164 of which occur in Pietzpuhl. More than 50 per cent of the total 
numbe1· of species belong to the families Lagenidae and Poly1no1·phinidae. 
The l\1iddle Olig·ocene sand-clay-sand sequence in northern Germany is overlain by 
Upper Olig·ocene deposits often referred to as Chattian. They are marine sandy sed'iments, 
the molluscan fauna of which shows much resemblance with those of Miocene deposits. 
Already BEYRICII pointed to these relations. 
The Foraminife1·a of the Upper Olig·ocene were stt1died by RoEl\1ER (1838), REuss (1856, 
1865), LrENENKLAUS (1891) and Hosrus (1894, 1895). Tl1e number of species desc1·ibed is 
smaller than tl1e number met with in the Septaria-clay. Many of the recorded species ag·ain 
belong to tl1e Lageriidae and Pol:>,mo,·phinida.e . 
A more g·eneral treatment of the Oligocene microfauna has been g·iven by STAESCHE 
and HILTERl\'IANN (1940) who pub}ished illustrations of associations and of single specimens 
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MAINZ BASIN AND ALSACE 
In l,et,vecn tl1c a1·eas of the Oligocene in the Mainz basin a11d of tl1e Oligocene nortl1 of 
J(asscl tl1crc are se, e1·al isolatcd occt1r1·enccs of << Rupclto11 >> (WENz, 1921). Correlatio11 of the 
strata in tl1e l\fai11z basi11 and near I(assel ca11 tl1us agai11 be based 011 tl1e Middle Oligocene 
Se1Jlaria-clay. 
,,
7ENZ, i11 a <letailed study of the Mainz basin (1921) mentioned a tl1icl--ncss of 125 m for 
tl1e Rt1pelto11. It closely 1·esemLles tl1e typical Boom clay, botl1 in lithology and in fauna. 
'fl1c l\lccrcssan(le ,·on Alzey are co11side1·ed to 1·ep1·ese11t 11ear-shore eqt1ivalc11ts of tl1e clay. 
J11 tl1e c11lire l\Iainz basi11 tl1ese ma1·ine deposits are ove1·lain by brackisl1-,vate1· and lacust1·ine 
sc(liments. 
l11 soutl1,\'ard directio11 tl1e Oligocene deposits of the Mainz basin are connectcd ,vitl1out 
intc1·ruption with tl1ose in tl1e Rl1ine valley. In tl1is regio11 tl1e marine, brackish and 
lacusl1·inc series of tl1c Pecl1elbronn beds are usually placecl in the Lo,ver Oligocene. They are 
overlai11 predomina11lly by marine beds witl1 medite1·1·anea11 fat1na components, tl1e Middle 
Olig·oce11e Amphisyle and l\Ieletta-beds. This Middle Oligocer1e is again covered by fresh-water 
sedimenls. 
Tl1e Foraminif era associatior1s from the Oligocene of tl1e l\fainz basin and Rhine Graben 
,,·ere slt1clied by se,;eral autl1ors. REuss (1863), ANDREAE (1884), SPANDEL (1909), PAALzo,v 
(1912, 1924) and i11 more recent publications PAUL (1938), BARBIER (1938), DoEBL (1954) and 
TnuRsc11 (1956) are tl1e most impo1·tant among them. The f our latei· autl101·s and also 
.i\.NDREAE (1898), HERRl\lANN (1898, 1903, 1917) and BöHL (1928), empl1asized more strongly tl1e 
associatio11s tl1ey found tl1an the systematic treatment of the separate species. Many of tl1e 
species 1·ecorded by tl1em occu1· also i11 the Oligocene of no1·the1·n Germany. 
DENMARK 
According to SoRGENFREI and BERTHELSEN (1954) the Danish Oligocene co11sists of a 
series of marine deposits. The so-called S0vind marl is cons'idered tl1e lowe1·most member. 
The Middle and Upper Oligocene are represented by Septaria-clay witl1 glauconitic and 
n1icaceous, fine-g,·ained sands and clays on top. 
These Oligocene deposits are prese11t in Jutland and son1e nearby islands off the east 
coast. Outcrops are f ound 011ly along tl1e nortl1ern and eastern limits of tl1is area . In the 
grealer part of the country the Oligocene sediments are covered by micaceous clays and sands 
of the l\1iocene. 
There are as )'et no publications dealing with foraminiferal associations of the Danish 
Oligocene. 
HAMPSHIRE BASIN 
No Oligocene deposits l1ave been found in between tl1e north-west Eu1·opean and tl1e 
Hampsl1ire a11d Paris basins. 
The fo1·ami11iferal contents of tl1e B1·itish Oligocene, the occurrences of whicl1 a1·e 
rest1·icted to the Isle of Wight and the Han1psl1i1·e coast, have recently been investigated by 
Br1ATIA (1955), ,vho described 64 species and varieties. On Isle of Wight a se1·ies of fresl1- and 
brackisl1-water deposits witl1 some mari11c inte1·calatio11s are known as the sequence of Headon, 
Osborne, Bemb1·idge and Hamstead beds. They overlie the Late Eocene Barton beds. 
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PARIS BASIN 
The Oligocene of the Paris basin consists of three units : the type Sannoisian, the type 
Stampian and a third one tl1at did not g·ive rise to a stage name. The Sannoisian is considered 
to consist of a series of continental and brackisl1 deposits ending with ma:r'jne sediments . It 
contains a brackish-water mollusc fauna resembling· tl1at of the Belgian Upper Tongeren beds. 
The Stampian deposits are extensively dealt with in the thesis of Miss H. ALIMEN (1936) . 
They consist of marine sediments, namely the so-called Oyster-ma1·l and the sand of 
Fontainebleau, which is locally fossiliferous and "vhich overlies the Oyster-marl. 
Tl1e Olig·ocene se1·ies of the Paris basin end with lacustrine or lagoonal calcareous 
deposits : the << calcaires de Beauce ii. 
The Foraminife1·a of the Stampian cleposits "\-vere studied by CusHMAN (1928), who found 
23 species a11d varieties. 
Several mo1·e recent papers treat the Foraminife1·a from Oligocene occurrences in southern 
Europe : COLOM (1946, Spain), CUVILLIER and SZAKALL (1949, Aquitaine basin, F1·ance), HAGN (1952, 
Bava1·ia), Dl NAPOLI ALLIATA (1953, Italy), EMILIANI (1954, Italy) and KAASSCHIETER (1955, Aquitaine basin, 
France). 
Some Miocene fo1·aminiferal associations are also discussed in ou1· paper. They are derived from 
samples of the Antwerp sand (Anversian of autho1·s) and of Dingden in western Germany. Eerlier data 
on the microfauna from these localities have been published by REuss (1861, 1863), Hosrus (1892, 1893) 




In the present chapter the various rock-units of the Belgian Oligocene are described in 
relation with our field observations. Data from the literature and from the archives of the 
Geological Survey at Brussels are included. The latter contain many unpublished desc1·iptions 
of boring·s and mine shafts . The extension of some of the units .into the Netherlands is also 
dealt with. 
STRA TIGRAPHIC MAPS 
Six maps (maps 4-9) illustrate the distribution of some features of the members and 
the area in which these members occt1r. They have been prepared with the aid of the g·eological 
maps of Belgium and data from the literature and from the archives of the Geolog·ical Survey 
at Brussels. Another map (map 3) shows the locations of the boring·s and mine shafts that 
have been used and the numbers tl1ey have in tl1e archives. 
The g·eological maps that have bee11 used are the map 1 : 40.000 published between 
1890 and 1910, the map 1 : 160.000 that appeared in 1920, and tl1e recent map 1 : 500.000 
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The follo,ving· remarks on the value of the data must be taken into account when 
consulting the maps. 
The greater part of the descriptions of tl1e borings and mine shafts was collected from 
the archives of the Geolog·ical Survey during· a stay of two weeks at Brussels. 1'he borings 
that we1·e chosen f or the construction of tl1e maps nearly all penetrated the Boom clay. Only 
a few south of the present southern limit of tl1at clay l1ave been used as well. The data of 
only a small numbe1· of the borings have been published. 
A great number of data is present in a rather narrow, west-east strip frorn the Land 
of Waas to Dutch South-Limburg·, parallel to the southern limit of the Boom clay. Most of 
the data in this 1·egion are from water borings. Many of these were flush borings and therefore 
less reliable. Whe1·e both d1·y a11d flusl1 borings were p1·esent sicle by side, 011ly the data from 
the dry ones have been used. 
No1·tl1 of this strip tl1e water bo1·ings we1·e not deep e11oug·h to encounte1· tl1e Olig·ocene 
deposits. For that region there are only data available from some widely spaced deepboring·s, 
nearly all of which were flusl1 borings. For tl1e Olig·ocene these data ,vere considered so 
unreliable that they have not been used. 
Furthermore it should be emphasized that the descriptions in the archives of the 
Geological Su1·vey are not uniform. They have been made by several authors, who reported 
on samples that ,vere often collected by the foremen of the borings. As to tl1e formations 
penetrated by the boring·s, the descriptions are 11sually accompanied by an inte1·pretation, 
of ten cal led << probable ,, . 
In most cases we accepted this << probable ,, interp1·etation. 
LIST OF ROCK~UNITS 
The Olig·ocene deposits of Belgium are commonly subdivided as is sl1own in the table 
below. The unde1·lying· a11d ove1·lying· strata are also indicated. 
Pleistocene ............................................... . 
Pliocene? ........ .......................................... . 
Miocene 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Rupel formation ............... ·"-' 
Oligocene ... 
Upper Tongeren beds ........ . 
Lowe1· Tongeren beds 
. ' . . . . . . . 
" Scaldisian ». 
Sand of Diest (D). 
Sand of Antwe1·p (A) . 
I-Iouthalen beds (H). 
Sand of Voort (V). 
Boom clay (R2c) . 
Sand locally present in between Nucula-
and Boom clays (Rid-R2b) . 
Nucula-clay (Ric). 
Sand of Berg (Rib) . 
Sands and marls of Oude-Biezen (Vieux-
Joncs) (Tg2o). 
Clay of Henis (Tg2n). 
Sands and marls of Boutersem (Tg2m). 
Sand of I(erkom (Tg2k). 
Ho1·izon of Hoogbutsel (Tgin ) . 
Sand of Neerrepen (Tgid). 
Sand of Grimme1·tingen (Tgic). 
• 
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Upper Eocene ................................ ...... ... . 
J\f iddle Eocene .................. ...... ...... ....... .. .. . 
Lo~'e 1· Eocene ........................................... . 
Sa11d of Asse . (1-\ s). Clay of Asse . 
Sand of We111111el (We) . 
Sa11d of Lede (Le) . 
Sand of Brussels (B) . 
lepe1· beds (Y ) . 
Tl1e seque11ce i11 tl1e abo,1e list is not a tin1e-stratigrapl1ic one. Somc of tl1e men1bcrs 
l1a,·c to LP co11sitlerecl as la le1,a lly equivale11t to 011e a11otl1e1·. 
LOWER TONGEREN BEDS 
Fron1 \!\''est to East tl1e Lo,ver To11ge1'e11 beds in Belgium a11d Dulcl1 Soulh-Limburg 
cover a se1'ies of fo1'n1atio11s tl1at ra11gs fron1 sa11d and clay of Asse, sand of Wemmel, sand of 
Lede (UpJ)er Eoce11e), sa11d of B1,ussels (l\1iddle Eocene), Ieper beds (Lo,ver Eoce11e), Landen 
beds (Paleocene) to Cretaceous and Carbo11if erous deposits. Tl1ey a1·e k110,v11 ,vill1 certainty 
only i11 tl1e reg·ion east of Leuven. 
Especially in Limbu1·g tl1ey locally contain a basal gravel. Ot1tside this p1·ovince this 
gravel was obse1·ved at G1·and-Hallet (QA), at Landen (SN), and p1·obably also at Blande11 (LAD) . 
At the places ,vhere it is absent, tl1e lo\\·e1· part of tl1e Lower Tongeren beds, i.e. the sand of 
G1·imme1·ti11ge11, often sl1ows a gradual transitio11 to tl1e unde1·lyi11g Eocene 01· Lanclen deposits. 
THE SAND OF GRIMMERTINGEN 
The sand of Grimmertingen (sands of Vliermaal, Hoeselt a11d Leten of so1ne autl1ors) 
occurs ,vitl1 certainty only in the Leuven-Tonge1·en-Dutch Limbu1·g region. lts thickness 
generally does 11ot exceed 20 n1. We observed it nea1· Leuven (LA, LN, LP, LQ), at its type 
locality (SG), near Hoeselt and Lete11 (TL, TM, TN), nea1· Memb1·uggen (TJ) and at some more 
southern poi11ts, such as Grand-Hallet (QA) and Gingelom (SB). 
The sand of Grimmerting·en is a fine-g1·ained, 1nostly non-calcareous, often clayey sand 
witl1 abunda11t mica a11d some glauconite. After the washing, tl1e 1·esidt1es (1) appeared to be 
striking ly ricl1 in mica. Sca1·ce glauconile and silex f1·agments a1·e usually present . Quartz 
grains of the second wasl1 1·esidue are of ten flat and sl1arply angular; ,vell rounded grains were 
f ound as well. 
At places wl1ere tl1e beds are fossiliferous, Ost,·ea ventilabrurn GoLDFuss and Tu1·1·itella 
c,·enulata NYST are the most common . 
The molluscs are conce11trated in layers i11 the sand. Some of these layers are 
indurated and ferruginous, e.g. tl1e layer from which our sample SG 193 was taken. According 
to GLrBERT and DE HEINZELTN (1954a), such layers may be interp1·eted as hardg·1·ounds which 
correspond toa submarine l1iatus (<< lacu11e sous-marine >> ) . 
The molluscs of the Belgian sand of Grimn1e1·tingen were dealt with by GLIBERT and 
DE HEINZELIN (1954a), the B1·yozoa by CANU and BASSLER (1931). On the basis of material f1·om 
Dutcl1 South-Limburg, molluscs and Bryozoa of the sand of Grimmertingen were also 
described by ALBRECIIT and VALK (1943). 
(
1
) All our samples, except for those from Hermsdorf and Pietzpuhl , have been washed with the 
help of three sieves; meshes 0,75 mm, 0,25 1nm and 0,125 mm. 
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Amo11g· tl1e 01·g·a11ic compone11Ls i11 tl1e wasl1 resiclues are echinoid spi11es, small fr·agmenls 
of ve1·teb1·ate bo11es, sca1·ce fisl1 otolites ancl elong·ate, angula1· calcareous prisms, sometimes 
n1a11y tog·etl1e1' in plate-like st1·uctures, wl1icl1 a1·e probably fragments of Pinna sl1ells. 
011ly t,vo of ou1· Belg·ia11 san1ples contained a few Fo1·aminifc1·a and Ostracoda. 
Occasio11ally tl1ey yielded sing·le Fo1·ami11ifera 1·e,vorked from Cretaceous deposits. 
111 addition to all lhe above mentioned components, the sand of Grimmertingen in 
shaft IV of tl1e I-Ie11drilt n1ine in Dutcl1 Limbt1rg· gene1·ally contained Bryozoa, small glittering 
py1·ite ag·g·r·eg·atio11s and small ,vl1ite g·ypst1m c1·ystals. Foraminifera and Ostracoda are much 
more comn1on tl1an i11 tl1e Belg·ia11 samples. 
THE SAND OF NEERREPEN 
Tl1e sand of Neerrepen, the total thiclrness of wl1icl1 is seldom more than 10 m, overlies 
the G1·imme1·ting·en sand in the Leuve11-Tong·eren reg·ion. It is nearly always unfossiliferous, 
ve1·y fine-g·rained, micaceous sand ,vith small quantities of glauconite g'l·ains and minute silex 
f1·ag·n1e11ts . Tl1e occasional fossils are fer1·uginous and indistinct (see GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN, 
1954a) . The sand is very th~n-bedcled a11d the i11dividual layers a1·e clea1·ly visible by the 
unequal dist1·ibution of the g·lauconite. Tl1e sand locally contains tubula1' st1·uctt1res and thin 
clay intercalatio11s . Tl1ese tubes and other st1·t1ctural features of the sand we1·e desc1·ibed in 
most detail by GuLINCK (1950). Tl1is author compared the sand of Neerrepen with 1·ecent 
<< vVadden ii-deposits ,vithot1t finding· a complete resen1blance, 110,vever. 
vVe obse1·ved tl1e sand of Nee1·repen at the type locality (SL), nea1· Leuven (LA, LN, 
LP, LQ), Pellenberg· (LD), Boutersem (LE), Hoog·butsel (LF, LM and ?LG), Kerkom (LAL), 
Vissenaken (LJ), Overrepen (S1\1) , 1'ong·e1·en (TC, 'l'D, TR) and p1·obably also at J(limmen 
(Dutch Limburg·) . 
Tl1e thin clay inte1·calations we1'e fot1nd to contain eitl1e1· scarce n1ollusc f1·agments or 
very small complete sl1ells of Ce11ithiu111, and J>elecypoda. In one sample f1·on1 such a clay 
bed a sing·le os tra code was f ound [Tong·ere11 (TR)]. No11e of the samples from tl1e sand itself 
contained mic1·ofaunal elements . 
THE HORIZON OF HOOGBUTSEL 
Just in between the sand of Nee1·repen and the ove1·lying b1·ackish water· deposits of the 
Upper· Tongeren beds, GLIBERT a11d DE HEINZELIN (1952, 1954a, 1954b) 1·ecently discover·ed the 
l101·izon of Hoogbutsel. Tl1is membe1· l1as so 1'ar only been observecl at Hoogb11tsel and at 
Hoeleden, two localities no1·th of Tienen . 
At Hoog·butsel, the type locality (LF), we fou11d a ve1·tebratebea1·ing· bed of da1'lt b1·ittle 
clay of 10 cm tl1ickness, ,vhicl1 covers some 30 cm of clay witl1 f1·esl1-water molluscs, chiefly 
Nystia. The latter clay is the so-called << ho1·izon à bithinies ii of GLIBERT and DE l-lEINZELIN 
(1952) . Only one species of Ostracoda : J-Japlocythe,·idea helvetica (LIENENKLAus), ,vhich is 
fairly commor1, and no Foraminife1·a were found . 
At Boutersem (LE) a tl1in layer of da1·k clay was observed. According· to GLIBERT and 
DE HEINZELIN (1952) it is the equivalent of the horizon of Hoog·butsel. A sample from this 
layer appeared to be devoid of microfauna. 
GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1954a) placed the horizon of Hoog·butsel in between the 
Lower and Upper Tongeren beds . According to tl1ese autl1ors the horizon represents tl1e 
transition from the marine (Lower) to the continental (Upper) Tong·eren beds. We are of the 
same opinion . The horizon of I-Ioog·butsel is 011ly treated at this place for reasons uniformity . 
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THE GEOGRAPHIC EXTENSION OF THE LOWER TONGEREN BEDS 
Oulc1·ops of distinct Lower Tonge1·cn Leds occur only in the Leuve11-Tong·cre11 1·cgio11 
(sec map 4) , ,,,11e1·e they con sist of tl1e sand of Grin1me1·ti11gen and tl1e sand of Nee1·repen. 
No1·Ll1 of tl1is regio11 tl1e exte11t of tl1e Lo,ve1· Tong·e1·en beds is vague. Tl1ey vvere not 
cncou11tered in tl1e Dutcl1 bo1·ings of tl1e Peel region, bt1t tl1ey have rece11tly been met vvitl1 
i11 mine-sl1afts 11ea1· Erkelenz, 26 kn1 ESE of Roe1·1nond, in vVester11 Ge1·ma11y (1-IERBST, 1954) . 
At tl1is place tl1ey l1ave tl1e san1e mollusc fau11a as i11 Dulch Soutl1-Limburg·. 
To,vards tl1e soutl1 tl1e f 01·111er ex tent of the Lovve1· Tonge1·en bcds is unk110,vn becat1se 
of latei· erosion. 
The exten sio11 of tl1e _Lo,ver To11geren beds i11 western direction is problematical. West 
of Leuve11 t,,,o elongate occu1·1·ences of Lo,ver To11ge1·en becls l1ave been ma1·lted on the geologie 
maps . Botl1 are on hills, ,vitl1 bad exposures and cove1·ed by Diestian (according· to the autl101·s 
of tl1e maps) and Quaterna1·y deposits. No fossils l1ave been recorded . 
One of the occurrences extends f1·om Leuven towards the south-vvest as f ar as 
Sint-Genesius-Rode a11d Braine-1' Alleud. lt covers Asse a11d Wemmel deposits i11 tl1e north 
a11d sand of Lede in tl1e soutl1. 
The otl1e1· reacl1es witl1 many interrt1ptions tl1e region of Asse wl1cre it 1·ests 011 Asse 
sand. This sand is l1ardly diffe1·ent f1·om tl1e n1icaceous, sa11dy and clayey deposits, inte1·p1·eted 
as Lo,ve1· Tongeren beds on the g·eological maps 1 : 40.000 and 1 : 160.000. 
THE ASSE DEPOSITS 
Since a close 1·elation between the Lowe1· Tonge1·en beds and the sand of Asse must be conside1·ed 
very likely, this Asse sand wil! be dealt with in some mo1·e detail. 
Asse is the type locality of the Asse clay, which consists of about iü m of g1·ey 01· green, slig·htly 
py1·ite-bea1·ing clay, that ove1·lies the sand of Wemmel. Especially in its lowe1· pa1·t the Asse clay is 
1·ich in glauconite. It becomes sandy both at the base and nea1· the top . 
Upward the Asse clay g1·ades into glauconitic sand with clayey inte1·calations . This is the sand 
of Asse. The Asse sand has a g1·adually inc1·easing mica content towards the top. 
The presence of mica in the uppe1· pa1·t of the Asse sand was also noted at va1·ious othe1· places 
(e.g·. in seve1·al bo1·ings at Mechelen (HALET, i9ii), in a bo1·ing at Westerlo (VELGB and VAN ERTBORN, i899), 
at Uccle (LERICHE, i938)' and in othe1· borings that penetrated Boom clay and Be1·g· sand (Kontich, 43 E 85 
and Waa1·loos 43 E 86, archives Geological Survey). 
Anothe1· inte1·esting featu1·e of the Asse sand is the p1·esence of some dispe1·sed thin la:)rers of g1·avel . 
Fossils, among which Fo1·a1ninife1·a and Ostracoda, a1·e usually p1·esent in the clay of Asse. The 
sand of Asse, howeve1·, is n1ostly ba1·ren. Tl1e occasional fossils found a1·e identical with tl1ose met with 
in the sand of Wemn1el. 
THE LOWER TONGEREN BEDS IN BORINGS WEST OF THE HAGELAND 
For the region west of tl1e Hageland tl1ere are hut a few 1·eco1·ds of Lo,ve1· Tong·eren beds 
unde1·lying Boom clay and Be1·g sa11d . l\1ost of the bo1·ing·s tl1at penet1·ated tl1e Boon1 clay and 
Be1·g· sa11d are said to have yielded Asse sand and Asse clay di1·ectly u11derneatl1 . Tl1e absence 
of Tongeren deposits i11 the La11d of Waas-Aa1·scl1ot 1·eg·ion was 11oticed ea1·lie1·, amo11g· othe1·s 
by FouRl\fARTER (1934) a11d GuLJNCK (1954) . 
Tl1e follo,vi11g records of Lo,,·e1· Tongeren beds in tl1is area could be f ound : 
i. In 1914 HALET desc1·ibed a dry bo1·ing with « Tong1·ien infé1·ieu1· » (Tgi ) nea1· Stekene in U1e 
Land of Waas (archives 26 E 75). Underlying the Be1·g sand he mentioned a " banc d'Ostrea ventilabritni 
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a,,ec conc1·étions _py1·iteuses et g1·éseuses et débris de bois lignitifié " in a complex of grey, glauconitic 
sand of 3,9? n1 t1cl,11ess. In bet_ween the Berg sand and this sand he inte1·preted as Lower Tongrian, 
HAL_ET 1nent1oned 35 c1n of g1·een1sh:g1·ey, rnicaceous clay. The sample frorn the oyste1·-bed (no. 23) was 
ava1lable ~t B1·t1sseL~.. The vvood 1n the sample appea1·ed not lignitified. In our opinion the oysters 
tl1at a1·e sl1ghtly P.)' l'LL1zed, do rese1nble Ostrea ventilabrum GOLDFuss. 
As yet hovveve1·, there is no compa1·ative study of Ostrea ventilctbrum, and related species, such 
as Ostrra ive111111ele11sis GLIBERT fro1n the sand of Asse and the sand of Wem1nel. We are Lherefore not 
convinced of the value of HALE1·'s oyste1·s as index fossils, especially if these fossils are the only indication 
for Lowe1· To11ge1·e11 beds in the area involved. 
F1·on1 these data it appea1·s Lhat the deposits, which H.~LET interp1·eted as Lowe1· Tonge1·en beds, 
111ight just as wel! belong to tl1e sand of Asse with a micaceous clayey layer at the top. 
2. AnoLher, again unce1·tain occur1·ence of Lower Tonge1·en beds is the « Tong1·ien ? n in the borings 
at Antwerp, desc1·ibed by RUTOT and VAN DEN BROECl{ (1892). This « Tongrien?" has lithologie features 
tl1at are tl1ought n101·e cl1aracte1·istic fo1· Asse clay and sand. It constitutes a 44 mof greenish sands and clays 
with p.)r1·itized fossils. MOURLON (1880) stated that the Boom clay in one of the borings is directly overlying 
« sables chamois wemn1eliens " (that is Asse deposits of our nomenclature). 
3. The « Tong1·ien " in the deepboring vVoensd1·echt in the Netl1e1·lands, about 25 km NNW of 
Antwerp, is also indistinct. H,\LET, TESCH and VAN WATERSCHOOT VAN DlilR GRAGI-IT (1919) made rnention 
of 57 m of « Tong1·ien " beneath the sand below the Boom clay and overlying 59 m of Asse clay. It is 
greenish-g1·ey, glauconitic, somewhat clayey sand vvitl1 pyrite accretions and two oyste1· beds. The 
fragmented oysters n1ight be Ostrea ventilabrum acco1·ding to the authors. 
These ve1·y deposits ,ve1·e inte1·p1·eted by TESCI-I (1912) and by TEN DAM (1944) as the upper part 
of tl1e « Asscl1ien " and « Bartonien " 1·espectively (both the equivalent of the Asse sand of our 
nomenclature). 
In ou1· opinion this vievv is suppo1·ted by the p1·esence of glauconite and some pyrite in the sand, 
while no mica has been 1·eco1·ded. 
4. F1·om a dry bo1·ing at Niel (43 W 94 in the archives) HALET described in 1923 fine-grained, 
so1nev-rhat clayey, ve1·y n1icaceous sand between 30,60 and 32,90 m, underlying 12 rn of Be1·g sand that, 
in tu1·n, a1·e co,,e1·ed by Boom clay. The sand is underlain by 1,10 rn g1·ey, micaceous clay, that rests 
on Asse sand. HALET inte1·preted these beds as « Tong1·ien? "· This « Tongrien? " again might just as 
wel! be 1·egarded as micaceous beds at the top of the Asse sand. 
Concluding, it is apparent that tl1e few data favouring· the presence of Lower Tongeren 
deposits under the area ,vest of the Hageland a1·e but ve1·y meagre. Ve1·y fe,v occurrences of 
Ostrea ventilab1·u11i and of micaceous sediments are the only favou1·able indicatior1s, neither of 
,vhich can be considered reliable evidence. This is especially true, wheh these fe,v doubtful 
occu1·rences are ,veig·hed ag·ainst the numerous other borings in which only the Asse deposits 
,,,ere found to underlie the Rupel members. In our opinion, it is very likely that the distinct 
Lo,ve1· Tong·eren beds are absent in the area involved. 
UPPER TONGEREN BEDS 
The Upper Tong·eren membe1·s consist for the greater part of brackish ,vate1· deposits : 
sands and cla)'S witl1, among· otl1ers, many individuals of Ce,·ithium, Sinodia and Co,·bicula . 
. Tl1e 1nollusc fauna has 1·ecently been ft1lly dealt ,vitl1 in the paper of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELlN 
(1954a) . The Upper Tong·e1·en beds again have a limited dist1·ibutio11 : about 100 l"m f1·om 
east to west and maximally 25 l"m i11 no1·tl1-soutl1 direction in Belg•iun1 and tl1e adjo,ini11g· pa1·t 
of Dutcl1 Limburg. The brackisl1 wate1· deposits i11clude tl1e followi11g· membe1·s : sand and 
marls of Boutersem, clay of Henis and sands and marls of Oude-Biezen. A fourth member is 
the sand of Kerkom, a fluviatile deposit. The areal distribution of these members tog·ether 
with indications concerning· their thickness and the presence of fossils are g·iven on map 5. 
• 
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THE SANDS AND MARLS OF BOUTERSEM 
Tl1is is a coinplex of sand, clay and 111a1·l, variable i11 
ll1icknes· of 3-5 n1. \Ve obse1·ved it at Hoog·butsel (LG). 
' ' issenake11 (L,T). 
proportions and ,vitl1 a total 
P1·obal)ly il. occu1·s also at 
The sand is fi11e-g1·ai11ccl and sligl1lly glat1co11itic. Minute silex frag111cnts and mica are 
rare. Jt contai11s Cer·itl1ii111i, Cor·bicula se11iist1·iata. (DESUAYEs) a11d scarce Nystia specimens. 
\(> Fo1·ami11ifcra "ere f()UI1cl; llaplocytlie,·idea lielvetica (L1ENENKLAus) is the 011ly ost1·acode 
• 
species. 
Tl1e n1arl ,,,as ohse1·ved at Hoog·b11tsel (LG) ,vl1c1·e it is ricl1 i11 Nystia. No Fo1·ami11ifera 
and scarce Haplocj,fl1eridea 11elvetica. were found in the samples. The clay component of the 
Boutc1·sem membe1· was possibly exposed at ' ' issenaken (LJ). It was not found to contain any 
1nicrofauna. 
The Boutersem 1nembe1· is prese11t in the area between Leuven and Sint-Truiden. To tl1e 
soull1 it l1as bee11 eroded, to the norlh it is locally replaced by tl1e I(erkom sand. lts extension 
in eastern directio11 is indistinct. Possibly it is still present near Tongeren, though in a less 
characteristic facies. HALET (1933) recorded it from borings near Veldwezelt, east of Tonge1·en, 
,vl1ere it is said to unde1·lie tl1e Henis clay. 
THE CLAY OF HENIS 
a11d often ,vith 
Locally there 
The Henis clay itself is plastic a11cl gree11 ,vitl1 fe,v small quarlz grains 
big, ,vcll-developed gypsum crystals. In one sample so111e py1·ite ,vas found. 
are dark-bro,,1n lig·nitif erous beds in tercalated in the clay. 
,v11ene,,er n1olluscs ,vere p1·esent, tl1ey appeared co11centrated i11 more or less distinct, 
often sandy, ligl1t-grey, ,,l1ilisl1 or !)luisl1 !)eds. Cer·ithium, Cor·bicula sem1ist1•iat11, (DESHAYEs) 
and Si11odia indr·as.sata (So,vERBY) are the most commo11 mac1·ofossils. Fu1·the1·1nore there 
occur J\1atica, Nyst.ia, Bayania, 1-iloidis and also barnacle 1·emains. Scarce silex fragments and 
,·cr·y small P)'I'ile aggregalcs a1·e p1·esc11t i11 tl1e ,vasl1ing residues of samples from tl1ese 
sl1ell-bearing beds. 
Only in samples from sucl1 n1ollusc-beds tl1at a1·e 11ot or sligl1tly sa11dy, as well as from 
the ligr1itif erous beds, Os tra coda and sca1·cc Fo1·a1ninif era were observed. Samples from the 
plire clay ,,,ere devoid of m~crofauna. 
The clay of Henis is very ,,,ell exposed in tl1e claypit of the tileworks F1·ancart between 
Henis and Tongeren (TA). It '"'as furtl1ermo1·e observed at Tonge1·en (TB and TR), at 
Kortessem (SK), 11ear Ül1de-Biezen (TG), in several of tl1e BZ-borings near I(leine-Spouwen, at 
Schin-op-Geul (Dutch South-Limbu1·g), and may probably be present also near Overrepen (SJ) . 
The thickness of the Henis clay in Belgium generally is about 8 m. HALET (1933) 
recorded up to 16 m of the clay on top of 4 m of sands and marls of Boutersem from borings 
in the reg·io11 of Veld,vezelt. Tl1e thickness diminishes rapidly northwards. In Dutcl1 South-
Limburg the clay of Henis is kno,,'n as Cerithium-clay. It has a similar thickness as it has 
in Belg·ium. 
The geograpl1ic area of these deposils is rather distinct. Fossil-bea1·ing, distinct Henis 
clay is absent ,vest of Sint-Truiden. To the north it was found to be absent in seve1·al mine sl1afts 
of the Kempen a11d D11tcl1 Soutl1-Limburg, so that its boundary in these directio11s is rather 
sl1arp. East of Sittard it is unknown because most of tl1e borings did not reacl1 the I-Ienis 
(or Ceritl1ium-) clay level in the Central graben. In Belgium the southern limit is due to later 
erosion. In Dutch Soulh-Limburg this southern limit is connected with faults. 
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It may be remarked that from two flush borings 11ear Diepenbeek (92 E 63 ancl 65) and 
a dry boring· (93 W 543) at Munste1·bilzen all situated in the Henis clay area, no such clay ,vas 
recorded. 
THE SANDS AND MARLS OF OUDE-BIEZEN 
This member consists of alternating fossilif erous sands and marly clays. Actually it is 
only exposed at Tongeren (TA). 'We furthermo1·e observed it in boring 26 BZ at tll'.·e type 
locality and in some othe1· BZ-borings near Kleine-Spouwen. 
The sand is white, fine-grained and very fossiliferous, with Ce,·ithi·um, Bayania nysti 
(NYsT), Nysti(L, Sandbe,·ge,·ia cancellata (NYsT) and Natica. Co,·bicula semistriata (DESI-IAYEs), 
A loidis and some other molluscs are rare. Barr1acle fragments are occasionally present. 
No distinct marls of the Oude-Biezen member were met with at the type locality during· 
our field work. In boring 29 BZ near Kleine-Spouwen a marly clay was found intercalated 
in the Oude-Biezen sand. lt was furthermore observed at Tongeren (T A). 
In the Oude-Biezen member Ostracoda are of ten abundant; Foraminifera are less 
numerous . Scarce silex fragments, glauconite, mica and very rare echinoid spines and bone 
frag·ments are present in the washing residues. 
The Oude-Biezen member overlies the most southern area of the Henis clay in the reg·ion 
Borgloon-Tongeren-Bilzen; an area of about 20 x 8 km. lts thickness is about 4 to 5 m. 
Sands at Zavelberg 
The sands on the Zavelberg nea1· Tonge1·en (TB and TQ) at one place overlying the Henis clay and 
at the othe1· below the basal gravel of the Rupel formation, p1·obably belong to tl1e same 1·ock-unit. 
In both outcrops we found white sand with small silex f1·agments and rare mica. No mic1·ofauna was 
obse1·ved in our single sample (TQ 577). The whole complex may belong to the sand of Berg, which in 
this case, however, locally ,vould have a thin g1·avel near its middle. The thickness of the sand is 
estimated to amount to about 4 meters (3-6?). 
THE SAND OF KERKOM 
The sand of l(erkom is a complex of current-bedded sand with thin intercalations of 
clay and gravel a11d locally witl1 a basal gravel of silex and clay pebbles . Small silex f1·agments 
are often present, g·lauconite and n1ica are 1·a1·e. According· to GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN 
(1954a), the thickness of the Kerl'-om sand may somewhat exceed 15 m . In none of 0111· samples 
was a microfauna observed. 
The sand of l(erkom is found in the reg·ion between Leuven and Tienen, ,vhere we 
observed it at the type locality (LH), at Pellenberg (LD) and at Vissenaken (LJ) . At the la,tter 
locality we observed some clayey intercalations ,vitl1 badly preserved molluscs. They may 
have been reworked from the Boutersem rnember. 
At Boutersem (LE) up to 45 cm of fine-grained, yellowish, thin-bedded sand ,vith scarce 
g·lauconite was exposed under a 10 cm clay bed. The clay bed probably represents the l1orizon 
of Hoog·butsel (GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN, 1954a). The sand conta~ned rounded greenish-grey 
clay pebbles in its lowe1· part. It covers a wavy laye1· of silex pebbles which in t11rn overlies 
sand of Neerrepen. 
This complex of silex, g·ravel and sand has much resembla11ce with the cl1aracteristic 
Kerkom sand. It would indicate that a sirnilar fluviatile environment as that in which the 
l(erkom sand was deposited, was present before the sedimentation of the clay, which is thought 
to represent the hoPizon of Hoogbutsel at Boutersem. 
• 
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VAN DEN BROECK (181:14) reporled cl1ocolate-coloured, horizontally bcd<led quarlz sands 
from 1-Ieide and fro1n Si11t-Martinusberg (I-leyde and Mont-Saint-Martin), bolh villages between 
Pelle11berg· a11d Boutersem, NW of Tie11en. I-Ie thotigl1t these sands to represent lateral equiva-
lents of tl1e upper pa1·L of tl1e l(erko1n sa11d. I·IALET recorded such sands f rom a mine-shaft 
at Eisden (64 W 209), ,vl1e1·e they occtir1·ecl al about 4 m below the basal gravel of the Rupel 
forn1ation. At To11gP,re11 (TA and TR) we observed cl1ocolale-coloured sands under the Henis 
clay. Tl1e cl1ocolate colour· is caused by a thin, f er1·uginous coating on the fine grains (quartz 
and silex) of tl1e sand. 
THE RUPEL FORMATION 
THE RUPEL BASAL GRAVEL 
'fl1e Rupel formation is commonly considcred to include a basal gra,·el, often referred 
to as Rla. Tl1is g1·avel l1as been observed over a ,,ast region. 
East of B1·ussels it has been more freque11lly met wilh tl1an ,,·e t of lihis Lo,vn. VANDERYEE 
(1953) menlioned 011ly t111·ec Rla occur1·e11ccs i11 tl1e ,vestern part of Lhe Land of Waas. In the 
g,·eater pa1·t of tl1e bo1·ings in tl1is 1·cgio11, ,vhich pe11clralecl the Rupel beds, no indicalions of 
g·ravel ,,·e1·e observed. 
vVesL of tl1e I-Iag·ela11d !)ut a fe,,, occurrenccs ha,,e bee11 rccorcled from lhe boring 
(a1·cl1i,1cs of tl1e Geological Sur·vey) and anoll1e1· f1·on1 Slockel nea1· Bru el (LEn1 c uE, 1930) . 
Yet anolll1e1· occurrcnce of Ll1e g1·a ,·el ,vest of tl1c Hagela 11d ,, a clesc1·ibe<l b)· LEn1c11E (193 ) 
f1·on1 Uccle, a soull1e1·n stibti1·b of B1·ussels. At tl1is place lhe g1·a,·el occurrecl at the base of a 
sand, i11cised i11 tl1e Asse clay. Il was o,·erlai11 by Qualerna1·)· cleposil . Accorcli11g lo LERICHE, 
Ll1e sa11d shoul<l be tl1e sa11cl of Be1·g a11cl ll1e gr·a,·el, ll1e Rt1pcl l>a. al gra,·cl. 111 co11lra t to the 
occur·rence of Berg· sa11cl a11cl gra ,·el al Slockcl 110 11101111 . c · ,,·ere oli . r1·, cel i11 tl1e an<l and gra,·eJ 
at Uccle. 
111 so1ne of ll1e bor'i11gs i11 ll1e Ilé1gcla11cl, ll1e gra, cl ,,·a equall)' n1et ,,·itl1. Ea t of ll1i 
region, ll1e1·c ar·c n1any 11101·c o!)sc1·,·atio11s f>f ll1e gr·a,·cl , lloll1 i11 Belgiun1 a11d i11 D11lcl1 011th-
Limburg, bttl ll1ere a1·e also data from se, eral places ,vl1e1·c ll1e l)a, al gra,·el i lacking. 
Tl1e con11>011enls of lhe Rt1J)el basal gr·a, rl are cl1araclc1·i:licall)' flatle11ctl. cla1·k , ilex 
pebbles and coarse q1ia1·lz g1·ai11s. Tl1e Jatter ga, e 1·isc Le> ll1c 11,1111c of ricc-grai11 g1·a,·el. .:11ark 
teetl1 and mollusc sl1ells are <)111~· !)Ccasio11a1!)· JJ1·csr11t. 1\111011g tl1c 111<1llt1srs C,,'JJ1·ina 1·ot1indata 
BRAUN is said to be cl1a1·acle1·islic. 
In outcrops tl1r ba al g1·a,·el ,, as c11c<Jtinlc1·cd 11car Let1,·e11 (L~. L[>. LQ) a11<l le " 
dislinclly at Pellen berg (LD) , l(crkon1 (LII) a11(l To11ge1·e11 (TR ) . 
At some places a scco11cl 01· evc11 a ll1i1·cl gra,·el i J)1·cse11l l1igl1c1· lil) i11 tl1e la,, e1· pai·t of 
the Rupel fo1·malion. Tl1e g1·a,,el oLservc(l r1ca1· Bo1·gloo11 ( E) is possil1l)· a,1 occ111·1·c11rc on 
top of the Nucula-clay. 
In tl1e mine-sl1afts Em1na (Ei11cl, cr·slag Rijlt op po1·i11g ,•an Delf, loffc11, 191 ) a11ti 
I-Iendrik IV in Dutcl1 SoL1Lh-Li111bt11·g· a g·1·a, cl of silex J)Cl)l1lcs ,, a, c1bsc1·, C' li i11 bct,,·ec11 tl1e 
Nucula-clay and a sandy equi,·ale11l ()f ll1e 800111 clay. \ 1,\N 1111,1,11, 1,1:: , (1955) 111 11lit111e1i tl11·ee 
R11pel gravcls in eacl1 of t,,·o bo1·i11gs r1car llcc1·le11. 
According to GuL1NCK (1954) a splilti11g <>f tl1r lJa ;;1l g·1,l,cl of tl1c 11tt{)Cl l1t\ds ,,ot1l<l 
of ten occur close lo tl1e r·egions ,, licrc ll1e sa11cl of I(t~1·ko111 is 111·r. c11l. 
The occ11rrenccs of ll1e Rla gravel i11 son1e t111lcro11s a11<l i11 bc11·i11tIS 111,tl 11c11t'lt·i1lctl ll1 
Boom clay, and al some places me11 lio11ed i11 Ll1c tcxt. ,1rc sl1c1,, 11 tltl 111,11) 6. l•'t'l)lll tl1<' llal,l 
it appears thaL tl1e conlours of the !Jasal gra,1el are fai1·ly 1·c.g,1l(11·J~, clist1·il)tllCll. l11 llt' l'l'g·il)tl 
of the coal-mi11es nf tl1e J(en1pen tl1c1·e is a,1 i11c1·c,1se t)f tl1c 11t)1·tl1,,,a1·cl tlip. 
• 
• 
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The assumption tl1at the silex pebbles on the surface, or directly under the loess on the 
plateaus and hills between Liég·e and Gent, would be remainders of the Rupel basal gravel 
(LERICI-IE, 1930) is conside1-ed doubtful. According to LERICI-IE (1938) and GLIBERT and 
DE HEINZELIN (1954a) these silex pebbles have been reworked from several g·ravels intercalated 
in the Tertiary deposits of Belgium. Moreove1·, GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN pointed to the 
resemblance of the silex pebbles at the base of the Ieper deposits ( << Yprésien ») to those of the 
Rupel basal gravel. Other gravels with silex pehhles occur in various members of the Eocene, 
Olig·ocene and Neogene deposits of Belgium. 
THE SAND OF BERG 
In Belgium the sand of Berg is found under tl1e Rupel clays (Boom clay and Nucula-clay) 
and on top of the Rupel basal gravel . lts type area is the region of Tongeren . 
West of ~he Hag·eland this sand is rather fine-g·rained, greenisl1-grey, with scarce 
glauconite and silex frag·ments . Locally it is fossiliferous. From Sint-Niklaas, Boom, Reet, 
Heist-op-den-Berg· and other localities molluscs have been recorded (ERTBORN, 1901; MouRLON, 
archives 43W5-13). These molluscs occur also in the typical Be1-g sand in Limburg . 
Pycnodonta callife,·a (LAMARCK) is a characteristic species west of the Hag·eland, hut Glycymeris 
obovatus (LAMARCK) is absent in this region . 
The thickness of the sand of Berg west of tl1e Hageland is abottt 20 n1 . In many places 
neither the contact witl1 the overlying Boom clay, nor that ,vith the underlying sand and clay 
of Asse is sha1·p . Samples from a dry boring· at Boom (arcl1ives 43 W 266) yielded scarce 
Foraminifera in the Berg sand. They belong· to tl1e same species, that are commo11 in the 
overlying· Boom clay and the samples a1·e therefore considered to be probably contaminated 
during· the boring· . Two otl1er samples of mollt1sc-bearing· Berg sand from boring·s near Boom 
(43W6 and 43W12), which could be examined at the Geolog·ical Survey at Brt1ssels, contained 
no microfauna} elements . 
In the sand of the above mentioned boring 43W266 a layer of phosphatic concretio11s 
with mollusc moulds ,vas present . It is remarkable that a similar layer occurs in the eastern 
parts of the Dutch provinces Overijssel and Gelderland, also in the sand under tl1e Boom clay . 
At this place it is usually interpreted as the base of the Oligocene deposits (PANNEKOEK, 1956, 
see also DrETZ and HrLTERl\iANN, 1950) . 
East of the Hageland the sand of Berg is more variable than to the west . Some samples 
were obtained from the type locality and !its st1rroundings by means of handborings (BZ). 
The sand was furthermore obse1·ved in outcrops east of Leuven (LN, LO, LP, LQ), less distinctly 
at Pellenberg (LD) and at Kerkom (LH), and also at Tong·eren (TQ, TR), Kleine-Spouwen (TE) 
and near Overrepen (SJ) . 
The sand is rather fine-grained, yello,vish-white, sometimes fossiliferous . lt contains 
small silex fragments, some re,vorlted C1·etaceous Forarri-inif era, scarse mica, lig·nite and 
g·lauconite . Ferruginous cementing· of the g·rains is ratl1er common . In some samples a fevv 
larger frag·ments and pebbles of silex were observed. Occasionally fish otolites and sing·le ray 
teeth were found. In some of the samples Ostracoda and Foraminifera a1·e p1·esent, but they 
are always rare . The samples of t,he Be1·g· sand from the deepboring· at Lillo also contained 
sca1-ce Foraminifera. Berg sand samples from the deepborings at Lambroek and Voort were 
devoid of microfauna . 
The molluscs we found are chiefly Glycyme,·is obovatus (LAl\iARCK), Asta,·te, Pee ten 
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(NYsT). Furlher1nore species of Ce,·ithiu,n and of other g·enera that are common constituents of 
tl1e brackisl1 Uppe1· To11g·eren beds; they are ustially f1·ag·menta1·y . Acco1·ding to VAN DEN BROECK 
(1894), tl1e species of Ce11itliiu1n and othe1· Upper Tong·e1·en molluscs in tl1e sa11d of Be1·g must 
be reworl(ed components. Actually ,ve observed tl1em at the type locality n1ost frequently at 
or nea1· the base of t l1e Be1·g· sand. 
The tl1ickness of tl1e sand of Be1·g· east of tl1e Hag·elancl decreases in eastward di1·ection . 
It is about 20 m unde1· tl1e Boom clay bt1t maximally 8 m when the sand is overlain 
by Nucula-clay . 
111 Dutcl1 Soutl1-Limburg· tl1e Be1·g· san<l me1nbe1· is less distinct, becat1se the Nucula-clay 
is freque11tly very sandy in tl1is 1·eg·io11 . Tl1e Rupel basal g·ravel then is often overlain by 
clayey sa11d 01· sandy clay ,vith Nucula co11ita, so that characteristic sand of Be1·g witl1 Glycy,neris 
obovatus is wa11ting· (J ONGi\JANS, 1931). 
According· to lVluLLER (1943) the 10 Lo 40 mete1·s of sa11dy deposits t1nder the Boom clay 
in tl1e Peel reg·io11 can be considered as eqt1ivale11ts of tl1e sa11d of Berg. Tl1e g1·aclual ti·ansitio11 
f1·om tl1ese sands to the overlying· Rupel clay in the Nethe1·lands, makes a delimitation of both 
units a1·bit1·a1·y . 
THE NUCULA-CLA Y 
In part of Belg·ium and Dutch Limbt11·g the clayey Rupel d-eposits commence with a 
mo1·e 01· less sandy clay "vitl1 nume1·ous Nucula co,nta GoLnFuss, the mothe1·-of-pea1·l of which 
is p1·ese1·ved and very cl1a1·acteristic . ,ve observed tl1e clay at the type locality Kleine-Spou"ven 
and its sur1·ounding·s in seve1·al handbo1·ing·s (BZ) an(l in two outcrops (TE, TK) . lt was 
probably also encountered near Bo1·gloon (SE) . 
The Nucula-clay is b1·0,v11isl1-grey to g1·eyish-blue, usually sancly and mostly ,vitl1 many 
frag·ile shells of Nucula co,nta GoLDFuss a11d Leda g,·acilis DEs11AYEs . Dentaliuni, Glycy11ieris, 
Pecten Jioe11igliausi DEFRANCE and Ca,·dita kickxii NYsT ancl WESTEl'iDORP are less common 
constituents of fl1e fauna. Fish otolites and small bone f1·ag·ments are 1·are. In tl1e second 
wash 1·esidues rounded quartz g·rains, fai1·ly comn1on echinoid spines, and some lignite and 
silex f1·ag·ments ,,,ere found. Scarce, 1·eworked Cretaceous Foraminifera, n1ica, ve1·y rare 
g·lauconile and occasionally some pyrite aggreg·ates may equally be present. Ostracoda are 
ve1·y "veil preserved and often abu11dant; Foraminife1·a are fairly common. In tl1e third residue 
of some of the samples Foraminifera are abundant, "vl1ile Ostracoda are almost lacking· . 
In part of the samples there occur numerot1s white, small, autigenous gypsum Cl')'Stals . 
In the Nucula-clay outcrop of the l(atteberg· near Bilzen (Tl(), the1·e is an indu1·ated marly 
layer in tl1e clay. 
In the BZ bori11g·s the contact Be1·g· sand and Nucula-clay is distinct; in the ot1tcrop 
I(leine-Spouwen (TE) tl1ere is a gradual t1·ansition between both members . 
The limits of the extension of the Nucula-clay are uncertain. Partly tl1is clay l1as been 
defined in combination "vitl1 the Rld-R2b sa11d, "vhich separates Nt1cula- and Boom clay . 
Fu1·thermore Nucula comta is a cl1a1·acte1·istic fossil. 
Tl1e Rld-R2b sand "vedg·es out in no1·tl1"veste1·n di1·ection. Outside tl1e Rld-R2b a1·ea 
unspecified Nucula l1as been reported f1·on1 tl1e lo,ver pa1·t of tl1e Boon1 clay i11 tl1e n1i11e-sl1afts 
of Winterslag· and Wate1·scl1ei (a1·chives Geolog·ical St1rvey) . 
The Nucula-clay evidently g·rades i11to tl1e lo"'e1· Boom clay in ,vl1icl1 it conti11ues as a 
marly, often sandy clay with Nucunella taxand,·ica VINCENT, as has been illt1st1·ated by GuLINCK 
(1954) . The Nucula-clay therefore is best 1·eg·a1·ded as an offsl1oot of tl1e Boo1n clay. 
Acco1·ding· to the Geological map 1 : 40.000 there a1·e still some otl1e1· occurrences of 
clay with Nucula comta at some places in bet,veen Leuven and Sint-Truide11 . 
• 
• 
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Tl1e Nucula-clay attains its maxima} thicltness of 10 min tl1e regio11 Veldwezelt-Borgloon. 
At Die1)enbeelt (a1·cl1ives 92E63 a11d 65) f1·01n two flusl1 bo1·i11g·s 15 and 10 mof Nucula-clay l1ave 
bee11 r·ecor·ded by HALE1' . 
In Dutcl1 Soutl1-Limburg· tl1e e11ti1·e Rupel formation is always sandy. As has already 
been 1·en1a1·lted in treati11g· tl1e sa11d of Ber·g·, sandy clay witl1 Nucula comta is often prese11t 
(lir·ectly above the Rupel basal g·ravel in tl1is reg·ion. The thickness of tl1is more 01· less sandy 
co111plex is about 10 1n. 
Tl1e Nuc11la-clay l1as neitl1e1· bee11 reco1·cled f1·01n the Peel reg·ion nor from the 
Netl1e1·lands fa1·tl1e1· oorth. 
THE SAND BETWEEN THE NUCULA- AND BOOM CLAY (Rld-R2b) 
In the southe1·n part of Belg·ia11 Li1nburg· a complex of sand separates the Nucula-clay 
and tl1e Boom clay (see n1ap 6). Tl1e thick11ess of the sand is maximally 10 m. Acco1·ding· to 
GuLINCK (1954) it contains occasional fossilife1·ous beds with Gl)'Cy11ie1'is . 
Locally a g·ra,,el of silex is p1·esent in tl1e sand. It separates tl1e Rld and R2b and it is 
itself 1·efe1·1·ed to as R2a. Tl1is g·ravel has been mentioned already in the pa1·ag·raph on the 
Rt1pel basal g,·avel . 
Tl1e lo,ver· pa1·t of tl1e sand ,vas obse1·vecl 11ea1· Bilzen (TK) a11cl in some of the BZ boring·s 
at Be1·g nea1· I(leine-Spouwen. It is medium to 1·ather fine-grained, brow11ish-yellow to 
lig·ht-g·1·e)' with rounded to ang·ular quartz g1·ains in tl1e second wash residue. lVIica, small 
silex frag·ments and g·lauconite are rare. Except for very r·are Foraminifera re,vorked f1·om 
Cretaceous deposits, no microfau11al elements wer·e found. Small lignite fragments are 
occasionally present. 
Probably tl1e present member was met ,vith at Borgloon (SE), ,vhe1·e it is sepa1·ated from 
tl1e u11de1·lying· sandy clay by a thin lay er of silex pebbles. 
Perhaps tl1e sand from a pit at tl1e southern side of the railroad i11cision at l(erniel (SF) 
also belong·s to tl1e Rld-R2b member, whicl1 at this place is k110,vn as sand of l(e1·niel. 
No microfauna \\'as p1·ese11t in the samples. Tl1e exposu1·e did 11ot allo,v for a11y conclusion as 
to tl1e st1·atig,·apl1ic positio11 of tl1is sand . 
I11te1·calations of sands we1·e sometimes found to occur in Dutch South-Limburg· in 
bet,vee11 the sandy Nucula-clay and a sandy equivalent of the Boom clay, bul they a1·e not 
separated as a disti11ct men1be1· in tl1is region. 
THE BOOM CLA Y 
This is tl1e most important and distinct member of the Belg·ia11 Olig·ocene. It was 
obse1·ved in 26 clay pits. In tl1e pits west of tl1e Hag·elancl, it l1as its cha1·acte1·istic facies. 
The clay is darlt to ligl1t-g·1·ey ,vith mo1·e or less 1·egularly alternating plastic and silty 
01· slightly sandy layers of some tens of centimeters each. When the \\'all of the pit ,vas ,,,et 
by rain or by ,vate1· from the covering sands, the various laye1·s ,vere often visible only f1·om 
a distance. On approacl1i11g· the ,val!, tl1e slig·l1t c.olou1· diffe1·ences ,vl1olly disappeared. This 
n1ust be taken into account in conside1·i11g· tl1e various dra,ving·s of tl1e sectio11s of the Boom 
clay pits (figs. 6-8). When tl1e wall of a pit is dry, the plastic layers are mo1·e heavily cr·acked 
than the less fine-g·rai11ed ones. It ,vas often obse1·ved that in 011e pa1·t of a pit a layer was 
darke1·, and in a11otl1e1· part of the ,,e1·y pit, of lig·hte1· colour than the adjoining· layers. 
Co1·1·elation of the sectio11s of various pits on the basis of the alte1·nation of silty and plastic 
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Only al one locality, Ramsel (AD), could a dip of tl1e layei·s be obse1·ved, maximum 8° in 
outcrop. In otl1er pits the layers are apparently horizontal except fo1· son1e very slight local 
devialions witl1i11 the area of the pit. 
Pyrile is always present i11 the Boom clay. It occurs as small g·littering, occasionally 
some,,·hat l1oneycomb-like aggregates, as (lull 01· glitte1·ing· cylind1·ical bodies witl1 a diameter 
of up to 3 mn1 and as i1·1·eg·ularl:,, sl1aped, roug·l1ly cylindrical or rounded acc1·etions . Tl1ey reach 
larg·esl dimensions in the reg·ion between i\1ecl1elen and Aarschot, where pyrite bodies of 20 cm 
diameter were found. In the centre of one sucl1 a big· accretion an i1·1·eg·ularly bordered mass 
of yellowisl1-brovvn marl vvas obse1·ved . Furthe1·more pyrite is often present in septaria, 
n1olluscs, Foraminif era and in "''Oü(l f1·ag·ments. 
Gypsum is rare in the Boom clay . In Belg·ium we 011ly found it at Ramsel (AD), at 
Betelcom a11d at Loksbe1·g·en . In Betekom la1·g·e, well-developeJ, clear g·ypsum crystals and 
c1·ystal ag·g1·eg·ates up to 10 cm occur dispersed in non-calcareous Boom clay . The gypsum 
crystals at Loksbe1·g·e11 vve1·e mucl1 smaller and rare. I11 the Boom clay pits in the eastern 
Nell1e1·lands (Wi11tersvvijk, Ootmarsum) g·ypsum was also observed. 
A very cl1a1·acte1·istic feature of tl1e Boom clay a1·e tl1e septaria . In Germany and in the 
Netl1erla11ds they gave rise to the name Septaria-clay for the Boom clay. 
The septaria are internally cracked, flattened, 1·ounded calcareous bodies, the thickness of which 
was found to va1·y between 7 and 38 c1n and the diamete1· from 30 cm to somewl1at more than 2 m . 
They occur in botl1 plastic and silty laye1·s of the clay, in beds pa1·allel to the stratification planes . 
Some of these beds a1·e 1·ich in septa1·ia, i11 others only a single septa1·ia is visible within the area of 
one clay pit. 
The cha1·acte1·istic -septa1·ia are n1ade up of calcareous claystone. They contain the same inclusions 
as the su1·1·ounding clay viz molluscs, occasionally with py1·ite filling, py1·ite accretions, pyritized wood 
and Foraminifera. No gypsum was obse1·ved. The inclusions may be only pa1·tly incorporated in the 
septaria, whilst the rest is in the clay a1·ound it . In the septaria and in the clay the1·e is no distinct 
difference in concentration of these elements. 
In seve1·al cases a gradual t1·ansition in colour and in hardness was obse1·ved between the septaria 
and the surrounding· clay. Further1no1·e, the clay effe1·vesced mo1·e strongly with HCl in the direction 
toward the septa1·ia than away from it. 
The cracks in the septa1·ia a1·e gene1·ally normal to the surface of the septa1·ian body. The)' 
disappea1· within a distance of i,5-3 cm f1·om the septa1·ian surface. They bo1·der polygonal columns with 
a diameter in between 2 and iO cm. The cracks are often partly or completely filled with calcite and 
pyrite. When both minerals occur together, it is tl1e pyrite that is present towa1·ds the cent1·e of the crack . 
At Kemzeke-Hol (JE) a septaria was found in the wall of the pit, the cracks of which were filled 
with clea1· water. 
A number of various calcareous bodies in the Boom clay is considered to 1·epresent either growing 
septaria or decalcification products of septaria. Among others there are grey, flat, ir1·egularly shaped 
bodies, up to 60 cm in diameter and about iO cm thick, which were obse1·ved at K1·uibeke. In these 
bodies, which a1·e ha1·dened and calca1·eous, only scarce and narrow cracks without filling occu1·. The 
::;ur1·ounding clay is mainly non-calca1·eous. _It only effervesced with HCl very close to the calcareous bodies. 
Other, still less septaria-like calcareous structures occur at Lie1· and at Herselt (AE), again in 
non-calcareous clay. In the clay nea1· the bottom of the pit at Lie1·, there is a iO cm bed of ir1·egularly 
bo1·dered, ha1·d, crumbly, whitish, calcareous substance . In this bed a iO cm thick, not inte1·nally 
c1·acked, calcareous body was obse1·ved. In the clay at Herselt (AE) three laye1·s occu1· with scattered, 
hard, well-bordered, calcareous balls that a1·e not cracked. 
Especially near the top of several outcrops there are in non-calcareous Boom clay, brown, non or 
slightly calcareous septaria, the cracks of which are only partly filled with pyrite. 
An abnormal septaria was furthermore observed at Boom (MA) in i954. The specimen, 210 cm 
of diamete1·, reached a total thickness of 38 cm owing to a i2 cm 1nass of hard, calcareous septa1·ian 
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material on the g1·eater pa1·t of its upper surface. A number of the broad cracks in the main septaria 
continued in this added pa1·t as much na1·1·owe1· cracks, that we1·e only incompletely coated with a thin 
calcite laye1·. 'l
1
he b1·oad c1·acks in the lower part of the septa1·ia showed a complete, thick coating 
of calcite. 
Du1·ing· tl1e field survey of 1954, the CaC03 co11tents of the clay were minutely examined 
,vith HCl. Non-calcareous zones appea1·ed to occur irreg·ularly dispe1·sed and furtherrnore 
aften at the top of tl1e exposures. 'l 'he clay of septaria-beds was in most cases distinctly 
calcareous, and aften marked by a tl1in, lig·ht-g·rey band in between the septaria. 
As tl1e samples have been taken ir1 01·der to examine the microfauna, most of them have 
been taken from CaC03 -bearing clay . 
In 1·elation to the quantity of sediment, fossils appeared very rare in the Boom clay. 
Among the molluscs tl1e famous index fossil Leda deshayesiana (NYsT) was most frequently met 
with . Furthern1ore Ca,·di,ta J"iclcxii NYsT and VVESTENDORP, Asta,·te kickxii NYsT, Nucula sp., 
Pecten hoenighausi DEFRANCE a11d Ost,·ea pa,·adoxa (NYsT) we1·e occasionally found. We aften 
encountered both valves of tl1e Pelecypoda individuals togetl1er. 
Gastropods we1·e less comn1011 . Gem,nula selysii (DE l{oNINCK) dominates; Stre-ptoche;tus; 
elongatus (NYsT), Euthriojusus niultisulcatus (NYsT), Apor,·hais speciosus ScHLOTHEIM and otl1er· 
rare species have also been found. 
A distinct n1ollusc-bearing· laye1· was observed only at Schriek (AA). lt contained many 
small A loidis specimens . At He1·selt (AE) a badly preserved pyritized nautilus was found in 
the clay. Lig·nitified wood f1·agments are 1·a1·e. 
Because of the intensive exploitation of the clay, vertebrates have occasionally been 
found . LERICIIE (1910, 1948, 1951) described the fisl1es. Other vertebrates, among which 
Halithe1·iu11i, turtles and va1·ious birds have been mentioned by VAN DEN BROECK (1894). 
GuLINCK (1954) mentioned Acerath-erium. 
Locally the uppe1·most part of the Boom clay is of bro,vn colour. l11 the Land of Waas 
this brown clay is used for flowerpot indust1·y. We observed it in small pits nea1· Elve1·sele 
(JD) and I{ ,vakkel (OB) . HALET (1938) desc1·ibed the exposu1·es and listed some cl1emical 
analyses . 
The wasl1 residues of the plastic and sligl1tly sandy Boom clay are always very small, 
except for samples with indurated marly bodies, taken from a septaria-bed . 
A fi1·st residue is aften absent or it contains some coarse pyrite acc1·etions, sometimes 
mollusc fragments and ra1·e Lenticulina specimens . 
The second and tl1ird residues tog·ether are less than 0,5 cm3 per 300 cm3 of 
clay . They cl1iefly contain py1·ite. In a few samples Foraminif e1·a are the domi11ating 
component of the finer residues . Mica and g·lauconite are present in the smaller part of tl1e 
samples. Mica is aften common in silty layers, though :it is also found in samples from layers 
that were considered in the field to be plastic . Glauconite is abundant in a few samples, 
which for the greater part have been derived from silty layers . In some other samples 
g·lauconite was observed as a rare constituent. 
Small indurated clay particles, commonly grey but in some samples of 1·usty-brow11 
colour, are present in part of the residues . 
In the wash residues of typical Boom clay quartz is absent or very rare . 
Apart from the Foraminifera, org·anic components are rare in the Boom clay wash 
residues. Small bone frag·ments are present in nearly all samples. Fish otolites, small fish 
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Easl of ll1c llag·elé111cl ll1e Boom cla)' ,, as o!)se1·,1 ecl i11 n1a11)· bo1·i11g·s a11tl 111i11e-sl1.-1fls. 
ÜL1lc1·ops a1·e 1·a1·e. Tl1e1·e are still l,vo aclive exploitations, 011e at Loksbe1·g·e11 a11d anotl1e1· al 
l(orlcna ken. ,\ t Ll1csc localities Ll1e Boo111 clay is lig·l1t-g1·ey to b1·0,vnisl1, sandy a11d 11early 
al"\\-·ays 11011-calca1·eous. lt 1·ese111bles tl1e pot-clay i11 tl1e La11d of' Waas . Small calcareous 
conc1·etions and only one single septaria ,vere obse1·ved . The sample f ron1 Loksbergen sl10,vs 
an aber1·ant mic1·ofauna type and small oxydized 1·t1sty-brown py1·ite acc1·etions . 1'11e Boon1 
cla)' pit at vVijer and the pit nea1· Bilzen, ,vl1icl1 forme1·ly sl1owed a series of Nticula-clay, sand 
,vill1 gravel a11d Boon1 clay (archives 92vV1, l\iouRLON, 1896), a1·e botl1 abandonecl 110,vadays 
a11d ,vitl1out exposetl Olig·ocene. 
111 the Lin1bt11·g· bo1·ing·s a11cl mine-sl1afts tl1e Boo1n clay is 11101·e sa11(ly tha11 it is i11 tl1e 
pits ,vest of the I-fag·ela11cl. 1·11e1·e is a g,·aclual late1·al t1·ansition to tl1e sandy << Septa1·ia-clay >> 
in Dutcl1 Sot1th-Limbt11·g·, ,,,}1e1·e , as ,vas slaled by MULLER (1943), plastic Boom clay is 
,,·a11li11g·. l\It.·L1,E11 ,1ssig·11ecl ll1e sa11cly cc ~epta1·ia-cla)' >> of tl1is 1·eg·io11 to tl1e << Lintfo1·te1· 
se1·ies >>. Tl1e Li11tfo1·L Leds a1·e 111ai11ly sand)' deposits witl1 Leda clesliayesiana in tl1e j\,Jicldle 
Olig·oce11e of tl1e Ge1·man Lo,ver Rl1ine 1·eg·ion. They are underlai11 by Rating·e11 clay which 
is also eqt1ivalcnl of tl1e Boo1n clay. 
1'l1e co11tours of tl1e base of' tl1e Boon1 clay are sho,,rn on map 7 . They l1ave tl1e same 
t1·end as the co11lou1·s of the Rupel basal g1·avel. Thei1· dip equally jncreases in the regio11 of 
ll1c coal-1nines of the Kempen. 
111 tl1e a1·ea soutl1 of Ant,ve1·p 110 co11toL11·s could be dra,v11 since the1·e a1·e a 11un1l1c1· of 
deviati11g· reco1·cls of the base of the Boom clay in tl1at area. 1'hey a1·e possibly due to ll1e 
indistinct .1-\sse clay - 1\sse sand - Berg· sand - Boom clay sequence, in which 
s t1·atig·rapl1ic bou11daries a1·e diffict1lt to establish. In the records of tl1e arcl1ives of the borings, 
43 E 94 and 60 E 207, tl1e base of tl1e Boom cla)' is evidently co11fused witl1 tl1e base of the Asse 
clay. The stated deptl1s of the Boom clay base in these bo1·ing·s, fit ,vell into a map with 
con tours of tl1e base of tl1e Asse clay (pe1·so11al communication of l\1I1·. J . P . H. l(AAssc111ETER). 
l\iap 8 shows ll1e a1·eas of the fo1·mations cove1·ing· the Boom clay, and the deptl1s at 
,vl1icl1 tl1e contact of these fo1·mations ,,1itl1 the Boom clay ,vere obse1·ved. East of the Hag·eland 
ll1e covering· f ormatio11s a1·e tl1e R2d-sand a11d tl1e sand of Voort. The fo1·mer is said to be 
a sa11dy equivalent of tl1e uppermost Boom clay. Tl1e1·e a1·e frequent t1·ansitions be,veen Boom 
clay, R2d-sand and sand of ,roort. It is tl1erefore impossible to d1·aw contoL11·s of tl1e top of 
ll1e Boom clay f 01· tl1e a1·ea east of the l-Iag·elancl. 
"111e desc1·iptio11s of son1e deep!)o1·ing·s 11ea1· tl1e coal-mine of Be1·inge11-Klei11e Heide 
1nentio11 << Bolde1·ia11 >> deposits as co,,e1·i11g· of the Boom cla)' . In othe1· places this << Bolderian >> 
01· << l-Ioutl1alea11 >> has also bee11 found 011 top of tl1e sand of Voo1·t. 
In tl1e Hag·ela11d tl1e Boom clay is o,.- e1·lai11 by tl1e sand of Diest. Tl1e depth-1·eco1·ds 
of the top of the Boom clay unde1· that sa11d a1·e i1·reg·ula1·. Tl1e thickness of the Boom clay 
(see map 9) i11 this area is locally smalle1· tl1a11 expected . lt va1·ies between 7 and 15 n1 i11 
bori11gs of the 1·egion Diest-Aa1·schot. In 011e place tl1e Boom clay is enti1·ely absent : a flusl1 
bo1·ing at Averbode (60E193) pe11et1·ated tl1e sa11d of Diest dow11 to -95 m . Unde1· this sa11ll 
again anothe1· sancly complex was obse1·ved, wl1icl1 acco1·cli11g· to TA,'ERNIER (clesc1·iption of tl1e 
l)o1·ing· i11 tl1e a1·cl1i ves of tl1e Geological St11·,,ey) is p1·obable sa11 cl of vVemmel (U ppe1· Eocene) . 
1'11e le\·el expected for the base of the Boon1 clay at A ,,e1·bode is -60 n1 . 
As a 1·esult it is conside1·ed p1·obable that the sa11d of Diest locally fills a dep1·essio11 in 
ll1e to1J of tl1c Boom clay (sec fig·. 1) . 1'11is clCJ)1·essio11 lias also !Jec11 fig·u1·ecl by G u1,1NCK (1954) 
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In n1osL places ,,·es t of tl1e 1-fageland tl1e 1300111 clay is ove1'lain by tl1e i\fiocene sa11cl of 
Ant,,·e1·p. Tl1e fe,..,- data co11 ce1·11i11 g· tl1c le, el of ll1c 101) of tl1e clay t111de1· this sa11d, a1·e 1'egula1·ly 
distributed. The co11tours a1·e sl10,v11 011 n1ap 8. 
Quate1'na1'y deposits cove1· the Boon1 clay in a strip along tl1e entire southern borde1· of 
the clay and also along tl1e 1·ive1· Scl1eldt. These deposits are 1nainly conti11ental : loess, sand 
and gravel. In tl1e La11d of vVaas a11d 11ea1' 1\.11t,,,e1·p they include a marine deposit, the so-called 
Scaldisian. A f e,v isolated occu1·1·ences of tl1e sa11d of A11twerp on top of tl1e Boom clay are 
present along tl1e soutl1e1·n limit of tl1at clay i11 tl1e Land of Waas. 
Data conce1·ning· tl1e thickness of tl1e Boom clay are sho,vn 011 map 9. They do 11ot 
allo,v fo1· tl1e d1·a,,,i11g· of isopacl1 co11tou1·s. 'fl1ere is a distinct dec1·ease of tl1ickness in the 
southernn1ost pa1·t of tl1e a1·ea and in the Hag·eland. 
111e Boom clay is the most ,vide-sp1·ead member of the Oligocene in nortl1western 
Eu1·ope. lt exte11ds from Belgium and the Dutch province Zeeland to Denmark and Poland, 
witl1 southe1·11 exte11sio11s i11to tl1e Lo,ve1· l{l1i11e a1·ea and the ~lai11z basin. lts northern and 
,vester11 boundaries a1'e unkno,vn. 'l'l1ey must be some,vhere u11de1· tl1e No1·th and the Baltic seas . 
THE SAND OF VOORT 
'111is n1en1ber ,vas discoverd in 1909 by Scu1,11rz and STAINlER in tl1ree deepboring·s in 
the l(empen. 'fhese autl101·s refe1·1·ed to it as sa11d no. 3 a11d thcy placed it in tl1e Uppe1· Oligocene 
(Aquitanian in tl1eir opinion). Tl1is determination "vas based both on the mollusc fauna and 
011 tl1e gradual t1·a11sition of tl1e sand no. 3 into tl1e unde1·lying· Boom clay. At present this 
sa11d no. 3 is usually 1·ei'e1·1·ed to as sand 01· \• 001't (01' as Cl1attia11). 
Tl1roug·l1 tl1e courtesy of the Geolog·ical Survey at Brussels ,ve could examine samples 
f1·0111 tl1e th1·ee classica! bo1·i11g·s of tl1e sand of V 001·t, viz the deepborings at Lambroek, Lillo 
a11cl V 001't. Additional samples of tl1e sand from t,,·o mine-shafts at Houthalen ,ve1'e ki11dly 
put at ou1' disposal by D1·. Nl. GLIBERT. 
1'11e sa11d of \ '001' t is a mediun1- to fi11e-g·rai11ed, ofte11 clayey, b1'0,vnish-g·rey to 
g.'eenish-black, g·lauconitic sand witl1 dispe1'sed beds witl1 rnolluscs and pl1osphatic concretions . 
'fhe co11c1·etio11s often contain mollusc shells. The most commonly 1·ecorded species a1'e 
Ca1·diu111, cirigulatu,11, (GoLDFuss) , Cyp,·i,ia 1·otundata BRAUN, Pee ten deciissatus GoLDFuss and 
J->:>1cnodonta callije,·a (LA,)IARCK) . 
Tl1e san1ples 1·1,on1. tl1e sand of V 001' t us Ltally y ielded a fi1'st ,vasl1 1·esidue, tl1at mai11ly 
co11sisted of mollusc f1'agments. Small mollusc shells, bone frag·ments, fisl1 otolites, la1·g·e 
Fo1'aminife1'a (Lagenidea) a11d son1e B1·yozoa ,ve1'e obse1'ved. Furtl1e1·more ecl1inoid scale 
frag·n1ents ancl i11 a few samples barnacle f1,agn1ents . 
Ano1'ganic co111pone11ts of the fir's t ,vasl1 I'esidue are small pyrite ag·g-i·eg·ates, pa1't of 
tl1em oxydized a11d 1·usly-bro,,,11; coa1'se rounded q11artz and glauconite g·rains, a11cl bodies of 
small glauconite a11d quartz g·1'ains cemented l)y b1·0,,,11, p1'obably pl1ospl1atic, 01' g·reyish-V1,l1ite 
calca1·eous material. Part of tl1e qua1'tz g-i'ai11s a1'e g·1,eenish. Sorr1e coarse silex frag·ments 
were also obse1'ved. 
The second and third residues contai11 mainly dark-g1'een to bro,vn glauconite and 
qua1' tz grains, tl1at are ,,·ell rou11ded in the seco11d I'esidue. Foran1inifera, P)'rite and slig·htly 
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1'o~inded silex frag·ments a1·e 1·a1·e. Ost1·acoda (2), bone frag·ments, echi11oid spines, B1·yozoa, 
1n1ca, partly g·1·een ancl small g·ypsltn1 Cr)'Stals a1·e still scarce1'. I11 g·ene1·al tl1e volumes of the 
second and third 1·esidue are about equal. 
. Tl1e presence of the sand of V 001·t in Belg·ium lias only bee11 establishetl ,vitl1 ce1·tainty 
1n tl1e a1·ea east of the Hag·eland (see map 8). In soutl1ward direction it disappears because of 
latei· erosion. To tl1e north and the east the sand of Voort continues as the sandy deposits of 
tl1e Uppe1· Olig·oce11e in tl1e subsoil of tl1e Nethe1·lands. 
In its type 1·eg·ion, tl1e dist1·ict of the coal-mi11es in the I(empen, tl1e tl1ickness of the 
sand of Voort va1·ies bet,veen about 20 and 50 m. Because of tl1e g1·adual transition into the 
Boom cla)' , l10,veve1·, the statell tl1icl,;.ness is of ten more 01' less a1·bit1·ary. 
Towards tl1e north and in Dutch South-Limburg·, the sand of Voort is usually 1·efc1·1·ecl 
to as Cl1attia11 01' Upper Olig·ocene. The tl1ickness of tl1is member varies considerably in 
relation ,,,ith the tectonic pattern. In tl1e Central g·raben tl1e tl1ick11ess amounts to 400-500 m 
and ever1 mo1·e. 
THE SAND OF ROCOURT 
The membe1· occu1·s as an isolated mass of sand, northwest of Liège and just south of Rocou1·t. 
We obse1·ved it in two large pits (UD, UE) and in t,:vo smaller outc1·ops (UC), all nea1· the stadium of 
Rocourt. lts stratig1·aphic placement has been a 1natter of discussion; it has often been assigned to the 
Oligocene. 
The sand of Rocou1·t is a fine-g1·ained, white 01· yellowish to 1·usty-brown, micaceous sand with 
indistinct st1·atification and locally with cap1·iciously shaped, 1·usty-brown, indu1·ated fe1·1·t1ginous 
inc1·ustations. 
None of ou1· twelve samples f1·om the sand yielded a fi1·st wash 1·esidue. The second 1·esidue is 
always very small and consists chiefly of coa1·se mica flakes. Quartz g1·ains, usually angula1· and a 
small part of them 1·ounded, silex fragments, white opaque calca1·eous g1·ains are always present. In 
pa1·t of the samples we fu1·thermo1·e found a little glauconite, Fo1·a1ni11ife1·a, among ,vhich chiefly 
Nummulites and n1iliolid casts, some of them with glauconite filling, 1·are Ostracoda, echinoid spines 
and small 111olluscs. F1·agn1enta1·y and siliceous Fo1·an1inife1·a 1·ewor·ked f1·om C1·etaceous deposits we1·e 
also encounte1·ed. Fe1·1·uginous ceinenting of the g1·ains was found to occu1· in some of the samples. 
The finest wash 1·esidue consists of ang1-1la1· qua1·tz gï·ains and ve1·y few silex f1·agments, mica, 
white, opaque, calcareous g1·ains and glauconite. Fo1·ami11ifera a1·e ext1·emely rare. 
The g1·eatest tl1icl,ness " 'e observed fo1· the pr·esent me1nbe1· ,vas 12 1n in the pit UE. Big silex 
stones we1·e found to occu1· at the base of the sand. They ar·e probably ,veathe1·ing products of tl1e 
unde1·lying C1·etaceous chall,. This silex laye1· was very badly exposed. '11 he covering· beds of the sand 
of Rocou1·t a1·e Pleistocene loess and gravel. 
The extension of tl1e sand of Rocou1·t is unce1·tain. On the geological 111aps of Belg·iu1n 1 : 40.000 
and 1 : 160.000, the sand of Rocour·t is included in the Om and On deposits. The latte1· are marked at 
1nany isolated places, scattered ove1· a vast area 1101·th of the Meuse between Liège and Namur and in the 
northweste1·11 pë11·t of the A1·dennes between Liège and the Belgian-French fr·ontie1·. Whethe1· these 
occu1·1·ences belong together f1·om a tin1e-st1·atig1·aphic point of view is unce1·tain, 110,vever. 
The age of the sand of Rocou1·t (and Om, On deposits) is not know11 witl1 ce1·taint),. Most ea1·lie1· 
autho1·s have 1·ega1·ded them ,vith mo1·e 01· less doubt to be of Oligocene age. On the map of DE BÉTHUNE 
(1954, scale 1 : 500.000), wl1ich is the most 1·ecent geological map of Belg·iu111, the sand of Rocou1·t is 
conside1·ed to belong to a series of isolated masses of Pleistocene (Moséen) deposits on both sides of tl1e 
Meuse in tl1e 1·egion between Na1nt11· and Liège. 
( 2 ) D1·. A. J. l(EIJ kindly dete1·mined the _following sI_J_ecies fr·o~1 sam_ples of "the _deepborii:ig Lillo 
(81, 83, 84, 98, 105 and 107) : Bai1·dia sitbdeltozdea (VON MUNSTER), ~ytherzdea_ mu?lerz (VON MuNsTm), 
?Cythereis lati11w.rginata (SPEYER), Cytliereis plicatula (REuss), Echinocytherezs hz1·s1.tta (LIENENKLAUS), 
Leguminocythereis scrobiculata (voN MÜNSTER), Xestoleberis cf. s1.tbglobosa (LIENENKLAUS). 
' 
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From the mic1·ofauna l1owever, yet anothe1· age dete1·111ination must be co11sidered. The species 
of Fora1ninife1·a and Ost1·acoda, the lalte1· kind]~· determi11ect by D1·. A. J. l{EIJ, a1·e listed below 
(UC, l TD, UE) : 
Forarninifera: 
Q 11i 11queloc11li11a pnrisie11 sis l) • ÜRnIG:\x' , 
SJJiroloculina obscura Cl,SIIIIJAN 11nd TOt)D, 
Triloc11li11a a11{l1t1aris o' ORBIGNY, 
t1ndeter111inable 1ni I iolid casts, 
Globuli11a gibba o'ORBIGJ\l', 
,\ T11111111.uliles ,1ff1• variolari11:, (LA:\IARCJ<), 
Rota1ia ar111a!a o'ORBIG!llx', 
Rotalia a11do11i11i o'ORBJGNY, 
0 s t 1· a c o d a : 
Bairdia sp. (juvenile speci1ne11), 
Aulocytlieridea faboides (BOSQUET), 
('a11cris aff. rturiculus pri111itiv1ts CUSHMAN itnd 
Toon, 
Ceratobuli111ina SJ)., 
.4sterigerina cf. bartonia11a TEN DAi\T, 
.4no111.ali11a grosserugosa GüMBEL, 
('ibicides lobatztlus (WALKER and J ,,coB), 
Cibicides cf. ypresicnsis TEN DAM, 
Cibicides SJJ ., 
C1tneocytf1ere (1Jfons111irabilia ) foveolata (BOSQUET), 
Legu111inocyt!iereis striatop1t11ctata (ROEMER), 
Tracl1yleberis (T.) aculeata (BOSQUET). 
Both the Fc,1·a1ninife1·a a11d tl1e Ost1·acoda JJOi11t to a late Eocene (JJOssibly Ledian) age for the sand 
of Rocou1·t. 
Up to 110,v, the n1ost easte1·n occu1·1·ences of Uppe1· Eocene deposits, kp.ow11 in Belgiu111, are west 
of tl1e line Anderlues-Diest. If the sand of Rocou1·t is of Ledian age, the gene1·al opi11ion concerning· the 
Belgian Upper Eocene l1as to be rathe1· tl101·oughly 111odified. 
Rocou1·t is at a distance of at least 50 kin fl'o1n the 11ea1·est occ u1·1·e11ce of Uppe1· Eoce11e deposits. 
This distance is thougl1t to be too g1·eat fo1· 1·eworki11g of the 111ic1·ofauna of Rocou1·t out of this Eocene. 
Mo1·eove1·, the 1·e-dis1)ositio11 " 'ould l1ave lJeen active in an upstream di1·ection, at whateve1· ti111e it 1night 
l1ave been. As fa!' as we know, it is 1nost like!:)' that tl1is di1·ection did not change si11ce the Late Eocene. 
Fo1· a desc1·i1Jtion of the otl1e1· 0111 a11d On sedi1ne11ts one is 1·efe1·1·ed to CALEMBERT (1954). Besides 
the sand of Rocou1·t these de}Josits i11clude the sand of Bo11celles with sca1·ce mollusc 1noulds, the clay 
of Ande11ne witl1 plant 1·e111ai11s and va1·ious othe1· scattered occu1·rences of sand, gravel and clay. 
A few samples f1·0111 tl1e sa11d of Boncelles and f1·om a clayeJr laye1· in this sand, taken in two 
J)its just east of Boncelles, yielded no 1nic1·ofauna. 
Mr. R. 1\1:ARIDHAL at Gent, '\\,ho studied the geology of tl1e Cond1·oz (no1·thweste1·n Ardennes) in 
the field, ki11dly info1·med us tl1at he did 11ot 11:now of occurrences of calcareous Oligocene sand in 
that region. 
MIOCENE 
THE HOUTHALEN BEDS 
East of the Hageland 111ainl;)' sandy, 1na1·ine and co11tinental deJ)osits cove1· the sand of Voo1·t. 
They l1ave usually been 1·efe1·1·ed to as « Bolde1·ian " (TAVERNIEil, 1954), hut 1·ecently the name « Houtha-
léen » was l)I'OIJOsed for· thern (see DE HEINZELIN, 1956). They contain the so-called ho1·izon of Houthalen 
(GLIDERT, 1945), a ma1·ine mollusc-bea1·ing laye1·, which occu1·s in the lowe1· pa1·t of the Houthalen beds 
(the « Houtl1aléen »). Acco1·ding to GLIBEllT (1945, 195?) the expe1·t on Belgian Te1·tia1·y 1noll uscs, the 
age of the Houtl1alen beds is Middle Miocene. 
The 1·elations between the Houthalen beds and tl1e equally Middle Miocene Antwerp sand ,vest 
of the Hageland are as yet indisti11ct. 
THE SAND OF ANTWERP 
The sand of Antwe1·p, usually 1·e fe1·1·ed to as A11versia11, has been reco1·ded f1·om many bo1·ings 
and also fl'on1 outrroJJs in the a1·ea ,vest of the H,1geland. It ,vas always found di1·ec tly on top of the 
Boom clay. 
D. J\ . . T. J3AT,lES. - FOJ{A1\1flNll<'ERA OF 'flll~ OJ ... IGOCENE OF 131~L(; ru,1 37 
Tl1e A11Lwe1·p sand consists of two s1nalle1· uniLs. 'l1 he so-c,tl led l1orizon with Panopaea menardi 
01· the sand of Edege1n, is tl1e lower one of the1n. It is ve1·y rich in 1nolluscs. Tl1e mac1·ofauna enables 
cor1·elation ,\7it_l1 the Dinde11e1·-Reinbecke1· Stufe in north-western Germany (TAVERNIER, 1954, DE HEINZELIN, 
1956). Accord1ng to GLIBERT (1945, 1952), the age of tl1e ho1·izon with Panopaea menardi is Middle Miocene. 
The second unit is the l101·izon à Glycymeris pilosits. This hor·izon has a much less dive1·sified 




The legend of the figu1·ed sections of both outc1·ops and bo1·ings is to be found in fig. iO. The 
st1·atig1·apl1ic symbols indicated at the left of tl1e lithologie colum11, a1·e listed below. 
Q ......... : Quate1·11a1')' . 
T ......... : Tiel1·ode sand. 
D ......... : Diest sand. 
RilJ ... . .. : Be1·g sand. 
Ria ...... : Ru1Jel lJasal g1·1.ivel. 
Tg2o .... : Oude-Biezen 1nember. 
A ......... : Ant,verp sand. 
H .... ..... : Houthalen and Bolderbe1·g beds. 
Tg2n .... : Henis clay. 
'I'g2m ... : Boutersem membe1·. 
V ......... : Voo1·t sand. Tg2k .... : Kerko1n sand. 
R2c ...... : Boo1n clay. 
R id ... ... : Rid sand. 
Tgin .... : Horizon of Hoogbutsel. 
Tgid .... : Nee1·1·epen s,tnd. 




LA .1\bandoned sandpit on the ICesselbe1·g, 3.100 m N, i.450 111 E of St.-Pete1·'s cl1urch at Leuven. 
See fig . 2. 
Point 89E66 of the a1·chives of the Geological Su1·vey. 
Visited August 1953. 
Coarse, glauconitic, cur·1·ent bedded sand of Diest bas at its base 20 cm g1·avel of black silex 
pebbles. Tl1e uppe1· limit of the g1·avel is flat, ils lower su1·face is less 1·egula1·. 
Unde1· the g1·avel the1·e is 1nedium-grained, g1·eenish-g1·ey to 1·usty-b1·own, tl1in-bedded sand. 111 
the sand the1·e a1·e fe1·1·uginous inc1·ustations and cap1·icious « clay veins ». The upper1nost sa1nple from 
this sand is 1·ich in da1·k-g1·een glauconite. ivI01·eove1·, it contains mica and small silex fragments. 
The coa1·se1· quartz g1·ains a1·e angula1· to 1·ou11ded . Tl1e sand }J1·obably belo11g·s to tl1e sa11d of Nee1·1·epen. 
Downwa1·d the1·e is mo1·e finely g1·ained, locally clayey and mostly 1·usty-b1·own sand with much 
mica : sand of G1·i1nn1e1·tingen. The samples f1·0111 this sand contain fe,v clay }Jarticles and silex 
fragments and so1ne glauconite. No 1nicrof,1una. 
LD Sandpit of M1·. GILrs ARSENE on hilltop , 600 1n S , 400 m \'fv of the chu1·cl1 of Pellenberg. See fig·. 2. 
Point 38 of GLIBER1' and DE HEINZELIN (1954a). 
Visited Aug·ust 1953. 
Unde1· Quate1·na1·y loess ,vith silex pebbles at its base the1·e a1·e exposed some 70 c1n of greyish-
yellow, coa1·se- to medium-g1·ained sand, becoming downward ve1·y coa1·se witl1 wel! rounded qt1a1·tz 
g1·ains. The sand is p1·obably sand of Berg. 
It has a thin layer of flattened, da1·k silex pebbles at its base. This is considered to be the Rt1pel 
basal g1·avel. 
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40 D. A. ,T. BAT,TE~. - FORAl\fINJFJ~RA OF 1'IJE OLIGOCENE OF BELGlUl\f 
This is tu1·n cove1·s alJout 6 1n of cu1·1·ent bedded, gi·eyish-white sand of vai·iable grain size. 
It contains laye1·s of g1·avel and a fe,v- clayey inte1·calations. A sample from a clayey intercalation 
contains rounded qua1·tz, ,1 few small silex f1·ag111enls and no mic1·ofauna. Ke1·kom sand. 
Under tl1e distinct I(e1·l<om sand we fou11d froin top to bottom a co1nplex of alte1·nating ve1·y thin 
layers sand and cla.)r, 5 c1n clay bo1·de1·ed by fe1·ruginous i11c1·ustations and about 20 cm of white sand, 
wl1ich is ,,e1·y coa1·se nea1· tl1e lop. Tl1e c1ua1·tz grains of this sand may reach a diamete1· of 5 mm. 
'l'l1is sand aga1n cove1·s distinct sand of Nee1·1·epen : fine-grained, tl1in-bedded, micaceous sand 
,vitl1 tubula1· st1·uctu1·es. Tl1e sand contains some glauconite and silex fragments . 
LE Small sandpit, i75 111 N, i50 111 vV of tl1e cht1rch of Boulcr~em. See fig. 2. 
Point 5 of GLIBERT and DE lIEINZELIN (1952, i954.a). 
Visited August 1953. 
Under the basal gra,,e! of tl1e Qualernn1·y a IJcd of 7-15 cm da1·k-lJ1·0,,1n and -green, ha1·d and 
b1·ittle clay witl1 a fe,v sn1all sl1ell fragmenls is exposed . This is i:>robabl.)' an equivalent of the horizon 
of Hoogbutsel. 
The st1·atigi·aphic position of the sand u11der lhis clay bed is t1nce1·lain. The sand is lhin-bedded 
a11d yellowisl1-wl1ite. It conlains fe,v small silex fragments, some glauconite and ,•e1·y liltle 1nica. At 
its base tl1e1·e is a thin and ,,·avy bed of silex pelJl>les ,,·ith son1e 1·ounded, g1·eenish-grey cla)' lenses in 
the sand jt1st abo,,e it . 
This g1·a,,el o,·e1·lies ctlJout 2 111 of fine-g1·ained and lhin-l)edded, crreyi l1-g1·een, micaceous sand 
\\•ill1 so,ne glauconile. Dislinct sand of Nee1·1·c1)en. 
-LF S111all ot1ic1·01J, 1.000 1n N, 750 m E of lhe churcl1 of Boulersc1n. 
Type locality of il1e ,re rlel)rate-)Jearing horizon of Hoog!)tll cl, clesc1·ibed by GLIBERT and DE HEINZELI:"1 
(1952, Bull. Inst. RO)'. Sci. Nat. Belgir1ue, , ·c1l. 28, 11r1. fJ:!1. , ee fig. 5 o( thee aulhor . 
Visited August 1953. 
LF i44. - S,11111)lc 3 c111 o,·er tl1e lc11> of 111 •1! « GI,.Ä " of GLIBERT a11d DE J I EL',ZELIX : lighl-gre:i·i h-
green, tl1in-bedded, fine-g1·ained and ~1 ilh anrrular c1ua1·lz g1·ains anrl n1all quan!ilie- of n1ica, "'lauconile 
and small silex a11d shell f1·agn1enls. 'o 111ic1·ofat111,1. Tl1e n11cl i 1·u l)·-b1·0,,·n and l1a1·d al il lla e, 
up,va1·ds it uecon1es ,,1hitisl1. 
LF 14.3. - Sample fro111 the 111iddle r,f ll1r « l101·izo11 à bill1inie »; g1·e)'i 11-""reen, loca!I~- 1nollu c-
)Jearing cla;i1 • 'l'l1e 111olluscs a1·e cl1iefly ystia, fu1·ll1e1·n1ore Pln11orbi , Li,111,nea and doublful f1·a<>111ent~ 
of Corbicula sP111istriafrt (l)E IT.\YES). rrJ1e ,ec,1nrJ ,1nrl ll1ircl re . iduc· co11lain heil and bone f1·agment , 
an1ong ~·hich sn1all , ·c• rlel,1·ue ,1111! al)u11d,111t /fr1JJlocyt/1t>ridra /1rl1•rtica (l,1E:-.E;,,,1<r~Al' ), a fe,,· fine c1ua1·tz 
g1·ains and so1ne n1ic,1. No Fr11·111ni11i fern . 
I"F 14.2. - ,\11<,ll1t•r sa11111lc fro111 the « l1orizr111 it l)ill1i11ie »; jtt. l Lelo,,· tl1e o,·erl:i·i11rr black, b1·i!tle 
clay. Fe,v IJ. /1e{1•rticr1 a11cl . c1111e glaucc1r1ile. In ;111 oll1e1· 1·e peel like LF 1 ,3. 
LF 141. - 10 c111 11ndl·r ll1e 1,ct. c rif tlie " l1orizo11 iL IJill1i11il'. ,. i11 tl1c 
r1u,11·lz, 1·ull1er 111uch glaL1cr,11ilc, a lillle mirn t111rl sr11nll sile.· frng-111 r1!s. und of 'ecr1·e1>e11. 
·o 111icrofau11a. 
LG Small oulc1·01> i11 lhe gardt·r1 c1f Jr. \ 11.t:,11.,c1<x, 750 111 N, 1.200 111 J~ of Bott!er e111 
descriJJ!ion IJJ' GL1Lrxc1< (iU:,1, B1111. Soc . Beige G ol., vol. 60, Jlll. 207-210}. 
J)oint 2 of GLTBERT and TJE JlEThZE1.1v (i95~11); 90\Vl09:~ in lhe a1·chi,·c of ll1e Get1lo'-iical 
Visited A11gt1sl ;1nrl SeJJle111l1c1· 105:~. 
cl1u1·cl1 . 




J..,G 119. - Su1JlfJle 7 c111 o, er tl1e l11JJ erf 1111il I i11 ll1e scclit111 uf l,t 1.1;,;<JK. :,,·l1ili.::l1, ,tllltl · 111arl ,,·ilh 
Nysfia. \\'usl1 1·esi,Jucs conlnin sl1ell fr11g111e11ls ,111c1 111cl ll 1·01111clt>d t1ua1·tz 1111ti ,0111c 1.ilA.t1co11ite, 111ica, 
sn1all IJone and s1le.x fr11g1ne11ls 1111cl /l ftJJlr,ryt/11•r11/r•r1 /1l'/1•rtic1r (J"11:XENJ{L,\l'S\. 
[,G 14.8. - l1'rc1111 l1ci1·iit111 l1t c1f (:1 ·t,JNc.:1{'s scrl in11; n 111ollt1::ic-l>eui-i11g lt1)'e1· ,,·itl1 l~eritl1i1,111, .lloidi~ 
,qibua (OLJvr) and ('oróic11/r1 sr111islrir1l11 (Dt:SJl ,\YEs) i11 g1·rc11i 11, fi11c-g1·11i11ecl 1111tl ,,·itl1 glat1co11ite n11tl 
some mica. No 111ic1·<Jfau11u. 
'J'lie alJOVe 111er1li<i11rcl s,11111Jlcs ttre lic1ll1 frc1111 t lie llor,t r t1 111 111c1111l1l'l'. 
r"o 4.24. - Sa1n1)le [1·0111 !J1p l<l\\'Cl' J)lll' c1f Gt l,lNCJ<'R llllil J, ûO l'lll lll1tle1· lilt' btt ·e of ll1e St\llti~· 
111,11·! '"' iLh N,11.1'/ir, (Jf); ycll<i\visl1-grcl'11, fi11r-gr11i11(•rl, sligl1Lly rl,1 ' t',\, 111ir,trl'ClltR . ,111ti ,,•il l1 0111e gl,ttll'011it!' 
1111,J s1r111ll silc1x fr,tg111,•11l s . NcJ 111icr11fut111n. H1111cl of Nc'c'rrc•11r11 t1r 110s. ilil,\ s,111cl c1f llot1ll'l'Sc'tll. 
D. A . . T. BATJES. - FORA1\1IINIFERA OF Tl-IE OLIGOCENE OF BELGIUl\iI 41 
LG 145. - Was taken f1·om a small pit in the NW co1·ne1· of the ga1·den. Fine-grained, clayish, 
yellowish-green sand with Cerithium., Corbicula semistriata and 1·are Nystilt specimens. Some glauconite 
and mica and only 1·a1·e lf. helvetica. No Fo1·aminife1·a. 
Just above the level of LG 145 there is a thin laye1· of brownish-green clay covered by reworked 
soil. Sample LG 145 is p1·obably f1·om l101·izon Illd of GuLINCK (Boute1·se1n membe1·). 
Anothe1· sample from yet anotl1er small pit in the garden of M1·. VLEMINCKX, was taken in fine-
g1·ained, tl1in-bedded, glauconitic, g1·een and white sand, probably sand of Nee1·repen. It appeared 
devoid of microfauna. 
LH Sandpit, 150 m S, 200 in E of Kerl<otn chu1·ch. Point 15 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1954a). 
Visited August 1953. 
In tl1e uppe1· pa1·t of the exposure Ql1aterna1·y loess and gravel cove1· some 120 c1n of rusty-brown 
sand witl1 a g1·a,,el at its base. Unde1· this g1·avel there are 110 cm rathe1· fine-grained, yellowisl1 sand 
with anothe1· tl1in bed of silex pebbles at its base. 
A sa1nple, 10 cm above the base of the lowe1· sand contains besides the quartz g1·ains (1·ounded 
in the second wash 1·esidlte) som-e glauconite, small silex and shell fragments, and ve1·y little mica. 
No microfauna was found. 
This sand and the b1·own sand above it p1·obably belong to the sand of Berg. Both g1·avel laye1·s 
probably constitue a double Rupel basal gravel. 
Under the lowermost g1·avel some eight mete1·s of the sand of Ke1·kom are exposed. Tl1e sand 
is locally coarse, but othe1·wise fine-grained and cur1·ent-bedded, with thin beds of clay and gravel and 
with big, capriciously shaped, fe1·1·uginous inc1·ustations. Th1·ee samples fro1n the Kerkom sand were 
found to contain a few small silex f1·agments, ve1·y little mica and no mic1·ofauna. 
LJ Sandpit of Mr. HALZEN, 150 m S, 750 m W of Vissenaken cl1u1·cl1. See fig. 2. 
Locality 65 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1954a). 
Visited August 1953. 
Under the Quate1·na1·y loess and g·1·avel of silex pebbles, about 6 m of Ke1·kom sand ar·e exposed. 
The sand is distinctly cu1·1·ent-bedded in the up1Je1·most pa1·t. Downwa1·d the st1·atification is less distinct 
and 1nore i1·1·egula1·. The g1·ain size shows considerable va1·iation. Fu1·the1·1nore the sand contains so1ne 
clayey intercalations as well as pa1·tly decalcified molluscs, both dispe1·sed and also concent1·ated in 
lenses. Two samples f1·om the sand contain silex f1·ag1nents, a little glauconite and 1nica, and no 
microfauna. 
This Ke1·kom sand ove1·lies a thin clay - sa11d - clay co1nplex with a wavy mollusc-bea1·ing bed 
in the 1niddle. Tl1e 1nolluscs are f1·agmentar·y and pa1·tly decalcified. Th1·ee samples fron1 this complex, 
that may be inter·p1·eted as belonging to the Boute1·sem membe1·, contain so1ne small silex fragments, 
glauconite and 111ica; no 1nic1·ofau11a. 
At the botton1 of the pit, tl1ere a1·e exposed 80 c111 of g1·eenish-g·rey, fine-grained sand witl1 tubulate 
st1·uctu1·es, ,vhich }J1·obably belong to the sand of Neerrepen. The sample f1·01n this sand contains 
glauconite and a little mica; it is devoid of microfauna. 
L·M Talus on NE side of the 1·oad, 750 m N, i .100 n1 E of Boute1·se111 chl11·ch. LM lies east o·f locality 4 of 
GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1952 and 1954a). 
Visited September 1953. 
In the s1nall outcrop about 1 111 distinct sand of Neerrepen is exposed unde1· the Quate1·na1·y loess. 
The sand is yellowish to brownish and fine-g1·ained. It contains 1nuch mica, and sn1all g1·eyish-white 
clayey pa1·ticles, glauconite and silex f1·ag111ents. The two samples taken her·e, contai11 no n1ic1·ofauna. 
LN Sandpit on the weste1·n slope of the Predikhe1·enberg, about 850 m S, 2.225 m E of St.-Pete1·'s 
church at Leuven. See fig. 2. 
\Tisited May 1954. 
Under· Quaternary loess ,vith scattered pebbles is exposed a greenisl1-yellow, gene1·ally r·ather 
fine-g1·ained, locally somewhat cla~' ish sand witl1 fe,,, small silex fragments and ve1·y sca1·ce glauconite 
and mica. Tl1e size of the g1·ains in Ll1e san1ple that was taken fro111 the lo,ve1·most coarse1· lJEt1·t of this 
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l'l1e sn111i 1·11,c1·s 11 ll1i11 ln,vc•,· of l1li'lcl-: sil11x 11c,J1l1lcs n11cl c·c1111·sc wliitc r11111rl1, gr,tins: the nupcl 
l1asnl g1·n,·el. 
1'11c :.-1111ci 1111dl'l" tl1c gravel i::; i11cli. li11cl s,,nrl of Nrt•rrc1)c11. Jt i. yell<1wish-,,·l1ilc anrl finc-gr11inerl 
,,·itl1 s1111111 silex f1·ag111e11ts and so111c glauco11ilP 11nll 111ira. IL co11tains rt1sty-l,rci,vn linn,J . 
Tl1c ro11l;1ct 11f ll1is ·1111tl ,vill1 ll1c 1111dcrlyi11g sanri of Grimmc•1·t.ingcn is cJislinct by the cjifference 
i11 g1·ai11 , izc. Tl1c l,1lle1· s1111ci is R J11·0,,•11isl1-)ello,v, ,·r1·y fi11c-grainrd, clayey snnrl <Jl' S,tnrly clay with 
a b1111cia11t 111 ie,1. I<'111·t l1r1·111c1rl' sc11110 ro1111drci CJ11a 1·lz gr11 in:-, 11 f cw ,,. 11 i I isl1-grey inrlura f ed clay particles, 
a little glauc011ile nnd (? fossil) 11la11t Tl'11111ini- ,,·e1·c 0l1ser,·c,cl i11 tl1e s111nple fr<>m this san,J. 
111 tl1e t11111r1n1r1st, 11a1·t, 11f ll1l' s1111d of G1·im111(•rti11gen tl1e1·c ,1rc t11l111ln1· st1·11c,tures wilh n diameter 
of up to 3 c111. 
LO S111all 011ll'J'tlJJ i11 tl1e 1·c1atl sitil', c;7J 111 8, :.'.~oo 111 J,; 11f :-,t.-J>ef1•r's rhurcl1 at J,c11,·,in; abot1l 
~f>O 111 NE of, a11tl Sllllll' 111rll•1·s l1igl11•r 111011 <111r l,1c·11lil.\' 1,, . 
\'1si!(>d l\la,· 195 ... 
• 
lT11<lf'r (!1(1 s<11l ,ltL' L'\J11>:-L'1l ,1l1c111I :lfl c111 c,f ligl1l-~rc_)·, 1,rillle. :;1111!~· cla~· ,vith S<J1ne )'ellowish 
pal ·l1e al ils J1,1se. Tl1is t·l11J· 111·obably l11•longs to fl1c Boc11n cl11y. In n sample from the clay were 
obsL•r,·ed ,1 fl',,. 1111artz i1nd cl11)· 11a1·licJr- ,t11,l ,·er~· lilllc gln11co11itc and rnicn. N,, Fc,raminifei-a. 
Tl10 cla~· o,·c1·lies fi11l•-g1·,1i11erl, ~cllc,,,·isl1-l11<1\\'11, ·ligl1ll~· n1ic11rèo1l.' sa111J, <111<: r11et,!1' of which 
,,·as ,·isillle 111 IJ1e ot1lc1·1111. 1'11is ,,·l1t1ld 1·e11re~l·11t tl1c sa11!l of Ilc1·g. .\L lhc c<1nl1tct (>f the and and 
ll1l:' o,·erl;1·ing cla~· !l1l'J't' i · 1i !111rtl, fer1·11gino11s J,1~·('1' of sc1111t1 ::, cn1. 
LP SantlJJit. 011 tl1e , ·~,,· slo11e of tl1c Jlr1•,likl11•re11l1e1·g, :-ion 111 ~. :.i .. ~:.'5 111 1~ of Sl.-J>,,trr'.,, chtirch at 
Lt'll\'CO. 
,·1site1l :\ta,· 19· ~-
• 
t:11de1· a 111,1,-;s 11f sa11d 111,1( l'l'St•111l>les ll1c Ilerg s,111rl ,il I,N n11d J,(), i · expo-ed the ;;rJ-calle<l 
rice-g1·ain gr·a,·el, ,,·J1icl1 is c,111si1le1·t'll ll1e !111:11 ,1f !1111 llUJlC'l for111ation. Tl1i;:; .~111,·el conlains 1·ounded, 
,,·hile qt1arlz grai11s, 1111 IL• î 111111, as ,,·el! 11 1l,11k sill'. · l l'l>lJles. lt ha.: a tl1it·kness of ?O cm and in 
. t1111e 11lace. it is 1lou!Jlt•. l,('<'all~· ferr11tti11011:- i111·r11. lat1011 ,,·e1·c fnun,i. 
Tl1e g1·a,el o,·t11·lies Nt1t•1·1·t•pe11 a11tl Gri1111t1L•rti11i;;c11 i:an,I;:,, j11:t a il (!tics al lucalily LX. F1·0111 the 
G1·i111111erli11gen 111e111l.Jer a sn111JJle ,,·a l,tke11 11f 1,ro,,·n, ,·1·r~· fine-g1·ni11ecJ, cla ·e.'' and, .:i!un!ed auout 
5 n1 belo,,· ll1e 1·ice-gi·,1i11 gi·11,·(•I. ·l'J1i: :-,111111lt~ cr111lai11s 11l1t111,Ja11l 111ica and a lillle itlaucc1nile. :'\o 
n1icrofau11,1 ,,·11. ob t>i·,·ecl. 
LQ 'a11dpit ,if ~Ir. Do,hl(llS 1111 1111• X !"!11111 1 11f 111(' lleil1C'1·g, ~liO 111 ~. 3.JLilJ 111 1~ 1,r :t.-l'(·ter' · chu1·ch 
at Leu,·ei1. ,'t•c fig. :?. 
,·,. ilerl ~la,· 195.j . 
• 
Cndc•r tl1e :-1111 tlie1c is t•x1111. l'<l ,1 J1,•l1l-g1·e~·. 111<,tllt•rl, fine- lo 111edit1111-gra111e,1 -a11,l ,,·illt ,,·hite 
cuar:;e 11,1!cl1t•:;. lt is ct,nsi,1ere1J lc, rc111t• ·e11t i111lisli11l·t Dc•1·g , ,111cl. Il co11f,tin· fe,,· silex f1·ag111enl ... 
a li!lle glaucu11ile 1111d ,·er.'' :c,lr('t' 111ic·a i\',1 111icr1,f;1u1111. 1'11e <1t1n1·lz grt1i11. of ll1e .:.ecc,1111 ,,·a 11 1·e:idue 
are rounded . 
. \t tl1e !J,1:,;e <•f ll1e 1111tl ll1ert• i.: 11 tl1i11 l1L•tl c,f :il •x l el,!1lc:s 1111,l c11,11·se 11u,11·tz ,,.,·ai11,
1 
,,·I1icl1 in 
lur11 ,,,·erlies al1<Jlll fi) c111 rif ,,·!11!1• ~Utl(I ,,·itl1 ~111,1llc•1· 11ebliles i11 il. 'l'lic ::;,11111Jlè f1·0111 thi.:: coa1·se sand 
contaîn. 1·uu11clecl quar{z g1·a111. t111cl r<1t1111le<l f1·ttgn1enls c,f a"'t1!e 1111<1 :.-iliciot1· oölite 1111 to i c111 in 
dia111ete1·. Gl1111conile i. 1·,1re. Tl1e g111,·cl Î' lhc llt111el }Ja al i.:-ra,·t•I, tl1e 1111cll:'rl~·ing coats? . 11110 111n.'' 
l)elon,,. to tl1t• :-a111e g1·,1,·el, l1ul il 11111~· as ,,·l·II lil' l'l>11 , ic!e1·e1I ,1: 1111 e11t1i,·t1lc11L of ll1e l\.et·ko111 11nd. 
Tl1i · co,11-.:-e rc1111plex Ct\·erlii>s. <J111r ~ 111 11f Neerre1ie11 .. 1111<!. 'J'his . a11d i:. fi11e-·:1·ai11t•d \\'Îll1 s1nall 
.:ilex f1·a 111enls ,tnd ,·et')' •. e11rce gl,111ec111ile ,1111! 111ic,1. 
This in lurr1 co,·ers •reenisl1, ver~' fine-grai11ed, cluJ·e~· son1l ,,·itl1 111t1cl1 111it·1, a11cl -o,11e glauconil" 
and ,,·hili.h, ir11Ju1·ated cl,1~· Jiarliclcs (s,111,J c1f (,ri111111l'rfi11gl'n l. 
LAD ,Ï<l<· of l1ollc1\\' 1·c,ad, 1.C>5fl 111 N, :.?U<I 111 J,; of ll1e rl111rl·l1 11f Dla111IL•11. 
Sa111ple take11 !,). ,\Jr .. J. 11 • ll. l(A.\S t:lJlETEit in .Jt111e 10!ii. 
fl11i11! 891~4:! 0f ll1c arcl1i,·c•s <1f lilt' Gt:Ol<,g1eal St1r,1•y. 
Tl1e su,111)!(> \\'OS t11kt•11 ,tL n level abc)ttl !1 111 Jielo,\· ll1e s111·f,1c·n, ,tlt(I 70 c11t 11!10,·e lht 1·oa{i l?,•el. 
fr·<,111 a !J1·u,vnisl1-R1·c·e11, L'011rsc s1t11,1. 'l'lie <11111,·li gr11i11s i11 {111• fir, t 111111 ::it•c•c11}1l resit1tl\.':< :1r~ ,,·cll 
rc,un,Jc•rl. l
1
,1rt <1f thrJsc ,,f 1111: ll1i1·cl resicl11e 11rc• 1·1,t1111Jt1 <l 11s ,,·,•Il. 'l'l1c l11ff1'r r(1::-i1!11e n1t11·c'O\'c•1· 1·1111!11i11,; 
• 
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glauconile and ve1·y little n1ica. No mic1·ofauna. According to tl1e geological map 1 : 40.000 Lhe coarse 
sand belongs to the basal gravel of the Tongeren formation (Tg1a). 
LAL Road talus on NW side of 1·oad at Kerkon1, 50 n1 S of the church of Ke1·kom. 
Locality 13 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1952 and 1954a). 
Visited 1954. 
A sample was taken 160 cm below the surface, 80 cm above the 1·oad level, f1·om fine-g1·ained, 
light-g1·eyish-green sand with glauconite and mica. No mic1·ofauna. This is considered to be distinct 
sand of Neer1·epen. 
OUTCROPS NEAR LANDEN 
· (J.\,1ap 1) 
QA Sandpit about 1.100 1n N, 1.500 m E of the church of Grand-Hallet. 
Point 119W446 of the a1·chives of the Geological Su1·vey. 
Visited August 1953. 
T,vo meter of Quate1·nary loess with scattered qua1·tzitic sandstone plates and with some silex 
pebbles at the base, a1·e visible in the uppe1· pa1·t of the exposure . According to the disc1·iption by 
GULINCK in the a1·chives, the sandstones in the loess have possibly been re,vorked from the Landen 
fo1·mation. 
The loess covers 6 1n of very fine-grained, clayey, g1·eenish-yellow, micaceous sand : distinct sand 
of G1·immertingen. A sample fron1 this sand contains abundant mica and some glauconite. 
At the base of the Grimme1·tingen sand there is a g1·avel of about 20 cm thickness, with many, 
slightly 1·ounded black silex stones and coa1·se quartz g1·ains, togethe1· in a sandy mat1·ix. This is the 
basal gravel of the Tongeren fo1·mation. 
Tl1e gravel ove1·lies 10 tot 150 cm da1·k-g1·een clay with 1·athe1· coa1·se, sandy intercalations at some 
places. The sample f1·om this clay contained 1·athe1· many small silex f1·agments and much fer1·uginous 
material. Fu1·the1·mo1·e a little glauconite and no microfauna. 
U11de1· this clayey laye1· about one mete1· of current-bedded, medium-g1·ained sand witl1 so1ne 
small clay lenses and ,vith indistinct tubula1· st1·uctu1·es was exposed. In the desc1·iption of the pit by 
GULINCK, this is considered continental Uppe1· Landen sand. A sample from 20 cm beneath the top of 
the sand was found to be st1·ikingly rich in small dark-g1·ey silex fragments. 
SB Small outcrop in talus on N side of 1·oad on Ilsenberg·, 225 m S, 900 n1 W of Gingelo1n chu1·ch. 
Points 105E17a and 105E432 of tl1e archives of the Geological Survey. 
Visited August 1953. 
Unde1· 2,30 m of loess witl1 a 10 cm, ,vavy la:);e1· of silex pebbles at tl1e base, are exposed about 
30 cm of yellowish-brown, ve1·y fine-grained, 1nicaceous sand. The sample from this sand, 20 cm unde1· 
the base of the Quaternary, appea1·ed ve1·y 1·ich in mica. In addition it contains some quartz and glauconite 
and a numbe1· of distinct spong·e spiculae. No mic1·ofauna. Distinct sand of Grimmertingen. 
SN Sandpit of Mr. FRISON, 1.175 m S, 400 m W of the chu1·ch of Landen. 
Sample taken by M1·. J. P. H. KAASSCHIETER, July 1954. See GuLJNCK (1948) fo1· a description of the pit. 
Point 105Vl-304 of the a1·chives of the Geological Su1·vey . 
On top of the Landen beds the basal g1·avel of the Tonge1·en fo1·mation is exposed. A sa1nple was 
taken 30-40 cm above tl1e base of this gravel in yellowish-b1·0,vn, coarse-g1·ained sand with intercalations 
of thin clay beds and fine gravels of silex and quartz, with g1·ain size up to 5 mm. The sample contains 
some mica and no microfauna. 
TONGEREN REGION 
(Maps 11-14) 
SE Outc1·op at the no1·thern side of the road no1·th of Hulsbe1·g castle nea1· Bo1·gloon (French : Looz), 
350 m S, 450 m W of the church of Kuttekoven. 
This outcrop is a slight distance west of point 154 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1954a). 
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.'\ srr111ll fJÏI h,1rl to t>e rlug c1ul in 01der lo oblain a sufficientl:)' la1·ge exposu1·e. IL is 11ossiblr 
th11t there h11,:; been some crJntamination in the e11counte1·ed de1Josits. The)' locall~· co11tain « loa111:i· » 
fJatr·hes th,1t rerr11n<J of the Quaternary loess. 
1'he expo::::ur e ,-.;ho\.\·ed arJout 55 cn1 of l-Jro\.\·nisl1-:)·ello,v, n1edium-grained, 111011 usc-bea1·ing sand 
with rJ1:-.r,e1st::rJ ilex pebbles at il:; l1ase. It o,·erlies son1e b1·0,vnish and g1·eenish-gre~·. sand:\· clay ,vill1 
~hri11kilge c1·acks. 
T\.\·rJ san1ples we1·e taken f1·on1 the sand. Of these es1Jecially the uppe1·111ost one is 1·atl1e1· 1·icl1 
in rnolluscs, the la1·ge1· specimens of ,,·hich a1·e 1nostly f1·agme11ta1·y : Cerillliu111, Sandbergeria ca11cellala 
(NYST), JJoyr111ia 1z.1;1ti /NYST), Aloidis ,qibba (OLIVI), ,Vystia, Glycy11ieris and sca1·ce other molluscs an1ong 
whicl1 11 fr,1gmcn l rJf a laxodont Pelec)·pode with p1·ese1·,·ed 1nother of pea1·l (·1 .\ ' uc11la co111ta, ? Leda 
r;racilis). 
'I'he co,1r5e1· r1ua1·lz g1·ains n1·e well 1·ounded. Neithe1· of tl1e l,vo sa1nples contained traces of 
1nicl'<Jfauna . 
The sample fro111 the clay unde1·neath yielded few Ceritl1iuni and Aloidis speci1ne11s a11d one 
v,Llve of the osLracode Paracy71rideis rarefistulosa (LIENENKLAUS). According to KEIJ (1957) the latLer· 
species was found in Belgi11111 only i11 the Nucula-clay. The coa1·se1· qua1·tz g1·ains of the clay are ,vel! 
rounded. 
IL is conside1·ed likely that the clay is Nucula-clay and the ove1·lying sand 1·ep1·esents the R1d-sand. 
SG Several ex1Josu1·es in l1ollow road sides nea1· Gri1nme1·tingen, about 1.900 111 S. of the chttrch of 
Vliermaal. Tl1i s is the type locality of the ~and of Gri1n1ne1·tinge11. See fig. 3. 
Also point 101 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1954a), ,vhile many obse1·vations were fot1nd listed in the 
archives of the Geological Su1·vey (92E, sever·al numbers). 
VisiLcd in 1953 a11d 1954. 
Tl1e sL1·aLig1·aphic relation between the isolated exposu1·es is obscu1·ed by the vegeLation. The 
l101·izontal distances a1·e establisl1ed by pacing; the vertical ones a1·e dete1·mined with the help of a 
BreithaupL co1npass a11d a centimete1· scale. 
Tl1e type sand of G1·immertingen is ve1·y fine-g1·ained to clayey with dispe1·sed coar·ser qua1·tz 
g1·ains. IL is J·ello,vish-b1·own to yellowish-green and it is usually rich in mica. Locally tl1e sand is 
fossiliferous . The molluscs, cl1iefly Ostrea ve11tilabrum GüLDFUSS and Turritella cre'liitlata NYsT, are 
for· ll1e greate1· }Ja1·t concentrated in layers. One of these layers was found to be indu1·ated and fer1·uginous. 
Sam1Jle SG 198 is 1·ich in 01·ganic components, whilst the other· samples are less so. SG 198 
co11Lai11 s enLire and frag1ne11ted molluscs, echinoid spines and shale fragrnents and small ve1·teb1·ate 
1·emains. Sca1·ce Fo1·aminife1·a and a si11gle valve of Leguniinocytliereis striatopunctata (ROEMER) we1·e 
111et w ill1. 
Just as nea1· Broek (TL, 'l'M) many 1·e,vorked Oligoce11e n1olluscs were found at the base of the 
loess on top of the G1·im1ne1·tingen sand of SG 572. In the loess of this locality they occur· together· with 
silex pebbles and green, sandy clay f1·agments with b1·ackish water molluscs, evidenlly der·ived from 
Uppe1· Tonge1·en deposits. The following mollusc-association was found : Glycymeris, Sinodia i11crassata 
(SOWERBY), Corbicula se111istriata (DESHAYES), Aloidis gibba (OLIVI), Natica, Cerithiu111,. 
SJ Series of s111all outcrops in a 110110,v road, 100 n1 N, i.500 1n W of the church of Overrepen. 
Poi11t 139 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1954a). 
\Tisitcd August 1953. 
SJ 201. - San1ple f1·om a l1eap of cla)', e,,idently dug ouL from a ve1·y s111all pit filled with water, 
,1L lhe easte1·n side of tl1e road. 
Tl1e clay is dark-g1·ey, plastic, and it contains Cerithiuni, Sinodia incrassata (SOWER&Y), Aloidis 
gibba (OLrVI) and f1·ag1nents of othe1· n1olluscs. Dr·. A. J. KEIJ obse1·,,ed com1non Haplocytlieridea lielvetica 
(LIENENKLAUS) and 1·a1·e Cytlieridea pernota OERTLI and KEIJ in the sample, \.\'hich yielded no Foraminife1·a. 
Tl1e clay p1·obably belongs to tl1e clay of Henis. 
1',,,o sa111ples fron1 tl1e sand o,,erlying the Henis clay and exposed in two small talus outcrops 
appeared devoid of 1nic1·ofauna. The:)' ar·e from 1·ather fine-g1·ained, yellow sand with Cerithium, 
GlJ;cy111eris obovdtus (LAMARCK), Li11wpsis goldfussi (NYST), Aloidis gibba (OLIVI), A .starte hertckelusiana 
l\'Y~1· a11d Leda gracilis DESHAYES, often f1·ag1nenta1·)'. This is distinct sand of Be1·g. 
• 
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SK Pit of the tileworks of Mr. VAN Oos·rAYEN, 800 1n S, 200 m vV of t.he chu1·ch of l(ortess0111. 
Visited May i954. 
47 
Tl1e Quate1·nary covering in this lJit consists of loess with silex pebbles at its base , which locally 
ove1·ly fe1·1·uginous sand with dispe1·sed layers of silex pebbles . It 1·ests on 2 m of hard, b1·ittle, greenish-
grey, slightly sandy clay. A san1ple 60 cm above the base of this clay co11tains no 111icrofauna. 
Sample SK 570, 20 cm below the base of the clay, l1as been de1·ived from fine-grained, white sand 
with very little glauconite and n1ica. Dr. A. J. KEIJ obse1·ved 1·a1·e Cytlieridea pernota 0ERTLI and KEU. 
Furthe1· a few Foraminife1·a we1·e found : two worn nummulites (p1·obably N. laevigatus LAMAROK), 
one Cibicides specimen, one Globulina gibba D'ORBIGNY, two worn specimens of some Rotalia species 
(probably Rotalia audouini D'ORBIGNY) and a miliolid f1·agment. These Foraminife1·a possibly are 
rewo1·ked elements f1·om Eocene deposits (sand of Rocou1·t ?). 
M1·. VAN ÜOSTAYEN kindly informed us about the 1·emaining part of the section in his pit, \Vhich 
section is only fully exposed in winte1· . Under the uppermost laye1· of clay, obse1·ved by us, the sand 
(SI{ 570) has a thickness of 60-70 cm. Unde1· this sand some 3 m of clay a1·e said to contain a da1·k layer 
with "-..,vood and shells ", about 170 cn1 unde1· the top as wel! as a ha1·d, calcareous bed some 30 cm 
unde1· the da1·k laye1· . The clay ove1·lies again sand, which has been obse1·ved down to 60 cm below 
tl1e base of the clay. 
The entire complex is considered to belang to the Henis clay, which locally would have a sandy 
intercalation . 
SL Small abandoned sandpit, 400 111 N, 400 1n E of the chui-cl1 of Ove1·repen. Sand of Nee1·repen, 
type locality. 
P1·obably point 107 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1954a). 
Visited May 1954. 
Fine-g1·ained, thin-bedded sand with mica, g·lauconite and a few silex fragments. No tubula1· 
st1·uctures we1·e visible in the sand, 2 m of which a1·e exposed. 
The t-..,vo samples f1·om the Nee1·1·epen sand we took in this pit, appea1·ed de,,oid of mic1·ofauna. 
SM Sandpit 1.050 m S, 750 m E of Overrepen church . 
Visited May 1954. 
Under the soil a1·e exposed about 4,50 1n of fine-g1·ained, g1'eenish-grey, locally 1·usty-b1·own, 
micaceous sand with a few, thin ( + 5 cm), da1·l,-b1'0\vn, b1·ittle clay beds inte1·calated . This is p1·obably 
sand of Nee1·repen. 
Two samples we1·e taken, the lowe1·most one f1·om a clay bed nea1· the bottom of the pit. 
It contains mollusc f1·agments and a ve1·y small Pelecypode valve in addition to scarce 1nica, small silex 
f1·agn1ents and some glauconite. No mic1·ofauna. 
The second sample, this one f1·om the sand 100 cn1 higl1e1· than the ))revious sample, is equally 
devoid of mic1·ofauna. It contains some mica, silex f1·agments and glauconite. 
TA Pit of the tileV1ro1·ks FRANCART, 1.250 111 N, 550 111 E of the towe1· of Tongeren basilica. See fig. 2 . 
In 1953-1954 the best exposu1·e of Henis clay, situated in between Tonge1·en and Henis. 
Point 121 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1954rt). 
Repeatedly visited in 1953 and 1954. . 
• 
The Foran1iniferal content (abundant Rotalia canui CusHMAN) of the sandy and marly clay witl1 
Cerithium, Sandbergeria, Bayania, Nystia and Aloidis gibba (OLM), sampled near the top of the exposure 
and di1·ectly unde1· the soil (T A 579), indicates that this clay belongs to the Oude-Biezen membe1·. 
The underlying clay contains a sandy, greyish intercalation with Cerithiimi, 1Va:tica and Corbicula, 
that are all mostly f1·agmenta1·y. This inte1·calation completely wedges out in the NW wal! of the pit. 
Above and below it is bo1·dered l)y two beds of coffee-b1·own cla.y, bath with a thickness up to 10 cn1. 
Sample T A 209 from the lowermost of these beds yielded a single specimen of H aplocytlieridea helvetica 
(LIENENKLAUS). The same ost1·acode ,species -..,vas encounte1·ed at the base of the Henis clay. The clay 
contains many la1·ge gypsum c1·ystals and it is cha1·acte1·istically green in tl1e pa1·t unde1· the sandy 
intercalation. 111 the sample fr·om the clay on top of tl1is inte1·calation some pyrite was found. 
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The sand di1·ectly unde1· tl1e Henis clay is cl1ocolate-b1·own. The colouring is due to a fer1·uginous 
coating of the sand g1·ains. Unde1· the brown sand the1·e is a less fine-grained, grey sand with fairly 
common, small silex f1·agments and a few s1nall g:)rpsu1n c1·ystals, some glauconite and mica and occasional 
Foraminife1·a 1·ewo1·ked from the C1·etaceous. It is not clear to which member 01· membe1·s these sands 
unde1· the I-Ienis clay must be assigned. 
TB Abandoned claypit on the southern side of the Zavelbe1·g, i.300 1n N, 625 m vV of the tower of 
Tonge1·en basilica. See fig. 2. 
J_,ocality TB is situated in between points ii5 and ii7 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (i954a). 
Visited August i953. 
In the upper part of the poor exposure there is white sand, possibly belonging to the same member 
as the sand unde1· the g1·avel in the near-by sandpit (TQ} close to the top of the Zavelberg. 
Sample TB 2i6 is f1·on1 dark, b1·0,vnish-grey clay with Corbicula and Bayania. It contains many 
Ost1·acoda, a few Fo1·aminife1·a and occasional small bone fragments. This clay is separated from the 
underlying light-g1·eyish-g1·een clay with Cerithium and Aloidis by a very dark-brown bed of about 7 cm 
thickness. The 1nore light-colou1·ed clay (TB 2i5) equally contains many Ostracoda, a few Foraminifera 
and so1ne small bone fragments. 
The lowe1·most exposed clay in the pit is g1·eyish-g1·een with thin bt·o,vn laminae. It contains 
a dark-b1·own bed and two n1ollusc-bea1·ing laye1·s, in the samples of ,vl1ich small glittering pyrite 
agg1·egations were obse1·ved. 1'he uppe1·most one of these laye1·s contains Cerithium and Corbicula 
semistriata (DESHAYES) and no Sinodia. On the contra1·y the lowermost one is rich in Sinodia i1icrassata 
(SOWERBY), pa1·tly bivalve, as well as in Ceritliiuni. Fu1·the1·mo1·e, Natica and fragmenta1·y othe1· molluscs 
we1·e met with. 
TC Sandpit south of the Galgenbe1·g, 750 m N, 2.950 m E of the towe1· of Tonge1·en basilica. 
Point i28 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (i954a); i07W9i a1·chives Geological Survey. 
Visited August i953. 
In the pit about iO m of distinct sand of Nee1·repen a1·e exposed unde1· tl1e cove1·ing Quaternary 
loess with pebbles. The sand is fine-grained, ho1·izontally and thin-bedded, light-g1·eenish-g·1·ey with 
brown patches and some cla)rey intercalations. TulJula1· structu1·es occu1· in the lowe1·most pa1·t of the 
exposed sand. 
Fou1· samples, taken at inte1·vals of app1·oximalely 2 m, contain small silex fragments, mica and 
some glauconite. No mic1·ofauna. 
TO Sandpit of Mr. J. THIJS, east of and adjoining· the new ba1·racks, 200 111 N, i.400 n1 E of the 
towe1· of Tongeren basilica. 
Visited August i953. 
Quaterna1·y loess witl1 a st1·ongly wavy laye1· of silex pebbles at its base covers about 7 m of 
distinct Neerrepen sand. The sand is greenish, fine-g1·ained, micaceous and tl1in-bedded. Some thin 
clay beds and also tubula1· st1·uctures occu1· dispe1·sed in the sand. 
Three samples fron1 Lhis pit , one of which vVèI S de1·ived f1·0111 11 thin clay bed, all contain 1nica, 
glauconite and small silex f1·agments. No mic1·ofauna. 
TE Outcrops in tl1e abandoned L1·amway incision, 225 m N, 250 n1 E of the cl1urch of I(leine-Spouwen. 
Visited August and Septembe1· i953. In i955 definitely lost due to const1·uctions cove1·ing· the site. 
Two small pits were dug in order to re-find the fresh Nucula-clay, gene1·all)' known from this 
locality. Two samples (TE 224, 428) have bee11 obtained from distinct Nucula-clay with 1nolluscs, 
Ostracoda, Foraminifera and echinoid spines. 
In one of the small pits the brownish-g1·ey Nucula-clay g1·ades dow11wa1·d into clayey, fine-g1·ained, 
yellowish-brown sand with Glycymeris and othe1· molluscs. The sample f1·om this sand (TE 427) contains 
fragments of Nucula comta GOLDFUSS and other molluscs, echinoid spi11es, Ost1·acoda, Fo1·an1inife1·a and 
very little glauconite and mica. This sand is conside1·ed to belang to the sand of Be1·g. 
Sample TE 428 was taken 20 cm above TE 427, and about i5 cm belo,v- the level of TE 224 . 
• 
TG Outc1·ops in road talus, about i50 m NNW of the castte of Oude-Biezen, in the neighbou1·l1ood of 
locality 20i of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (1954a). 
Visited August 1953. 
• 
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Distinct clay of Henis is exJ)Osed in seve1·al stnall outcrops on both si des of Lh e road. 
Two samples we1·e talcen fro1n b1·ownish-green , plastic clay with 1nany s1nall, whitish, calca1·eous 
concretions up to i cm in diamete1·. It contains very few molluscs, but no 1nic1·ofauna. 
A third sample TG 228, from a 5 cm bed of light, g1·eenisl1-g1·ey clay with fragmentary Cerithium, 
Sinodia incrassata (SOWERBY), Corbicula semistriata (DESHAYEs), Bayania and ba1·nacles, contains abundant 
Haplocytlieridea hel1;etica (LIENENKLAUS) and some For·aminifera. This mollusc-bearing· bed, which also 
contains calcareous concretions, is inte1·calated in da1·k-greenish-g1·ey clay. 
TJ Outcrop in western road side, slightly south of kilometerstone 4, 600 m S, 2.000 m W of the church 
of Memb1·uggen. 
Visited in Septembe1· i953. 
One sample was taken from fine-grained, micaceous, yellowish sand with 1·usty patches, 2,50 m 
of which we1·e exposed. It contained much mica, and few whitish, indurated, clay particles, small 
py1·ite aggregates, small gypsum c1·ystals, glauconite and plant re1nains (fossil ?). No microfauna. 
P1·obably sand of G1·immertingen. 
TK Abandoned claypit at the Katteberg, 700 111 S of the church of Bilzen. See fig. 2. 
Point i94 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (i954a), point 93W32 of the a1·chives of the Geological Survey. 
Visited May i954. 
-
Unde1· the loess and gravel of silex pebbles tl1e1·e is a poor exposu1·e of fine-grained, yellowish-
white, locally rusty-b1·own sand. The contact of this sand, p1·obably Rid, witl1 the unde1·lying 
Nucula-clay is concealed. 
The Nucula-clay in this place is only slightly sandy. It is brownish-grey and it contains several 
specimens of Nucula comta GOLDFUSS. All ou1· sa1nples from the clay we1·e found to contain Ostracoda 
and Fo1·aminife1·a. Sample TK 525 was taken f1·om a 30-40 cm n1a1·ly, light-grey and 1·athe1· hard inclusion 
in the clay, possibly a kind of septa1·ia. The outline of this inclusion is concealed. In the three lowermost 
samples occu1· many small white gypsum c1·ystals. 
The base of the Nucula-clay and the unde1·lying strata are not exposed. At the botto1n of the pit 
we found reworked Upper Tongeren clay with Cerithiitm and othe1· molluscs. 
TL, TM Outcrops in hollow 1·oad at Broek, about 500 m S, 950 m E of the church of Hoeselt. In this 
place a1·e the classic outc1·ops of the sand of Hoeselt (equivalent of the sand of Grimine1·tingen). 
See map i3. 
Point i92 of GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN (i954a); 93W502 of the a1·chives of the Geological Su1·vey. 
Visited May i954. 
In seve1·al outc1·ops fossilife1·ous sand of Grimme1·tingen is exposed. The sand is fine-grained, 
greenish, 1·ich in mica and glauconite and locally it contains Ostrea ventilabrum GOLDFUSS and a few 
Turritella specimens. 
It is overlain by loess with a 30-40 cm laye1· of silex pebbles and n1ollusc shells at its base. 
The faunal components have been de1·ived from both the Tonge1·en fo1·mation and the sand of Berg. 
The molluscs belong among others to Ostrea ventilabrum GüLDFuss, Sinodia incrassata (SOWERBY), 
Corbicula semistriata (DESHAYES), Astarte, Glycymeris, Pecten, Cerith.ium, Bayania nysti NYST and Natica. 
TL 528 was taken 25 cm unde1· the base of the Quaternary and about 2 1n above the road level 
in G1·immertingen sand with Ostrea ventilabruni. No mic1·ofauna. 
TL 529 carne f1·on1 i5 cm under the base of the Quate1·na1·y, at 1·oad level, in sand of G1·immertingen 
with Ostrea ventilabrum and Turritella. Scarce Foraminifera and othe1· 01·ganic components. 
TM 530 was obtained 25 cm unde1· the Quaterna1·y base, about 50 cm above the 1·oad-level, in sand 
of Grimmertingen. Bar1·en. 
TN Small outcrop 
of Bilzen. 
in talus on N side of hollow road at Leten, i.275 in S, 250 m W of the chu1·ch 
Visited May i954. , 
One sample was taken i m above the 1·oad-level in fine-grained, 
and glauconite and some rusty-b1·own mollusc moulds . No mic1·ofauna . 
gi·eenish-g1·ey sand with mica 
Sand of Grimmertingen. 
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TO Outc1·op in a vo1·y small pit in talus on soutl1ern sido of road at Loten, 1.550 1n S, 250 1n W of 
the cl1u1·ch of Bilzen. About 20 111 above tl1e level of TN. 
\ri s ited l\1a)' 1954. 
One sa1nple was Lal1:en at r·oad-level, 25 c1n unde1· the base of the Quaterna1·y loess wiLh a layer 
of silex pebbles and f1·agile shells in its lowe1· pa1·t . The sample is from fine-g1·ained, g1·eyish-green 
sand ,vith g·lauoonite and 111ica. No 1nic1·ofauna. This belongs eilhe1· Lo the sand of G1·imme1·tingen 
or ll1e sand of Nee1·1·epen. 
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MAP 14. - Locality map of Ou cle-Biezen. 
T Q Sa11dpit on the Zavelberg, 1.850 m N, 1.050 m W of Tonge1·en basilica tower . 
Point 112 of GLIBER'f and DE HEINZELIN (1954a), point 3 on fig . 7 of LERICHE (1922). 
Vi~ited May 1954. 
Under the cove1·ing of 2 n1 Quaterna1·y loess w ith a basal gravel 01· silex pebbles about 2 m of 
sand a1·e exposed with a la:y·er of g1·avel in the 1niddle. 
The sand on top of the g1·avel is rusty-brown a11d rather fine-g·1·ainecl. It contains small silex 
fragn1ents and ve1·y little mica. A sa1nple appeared devoid of microfauna . i:>1·obably sand of Berg. 
Tl1e gravel (in places up to 5 cm) contai11s coa1·se quartz grains and darl1: silex pebbles reaching· 
a dia1nete1· of 2 c1n . At so1ne places in the pit it is absent . It rese1nbles fairly ,vell the g1·avel obse1·ved 
nea1· Leuven (LN, LP, LQ ) and it is probably the basal gravel of the Rupel forn1ation . 
The sa11d under the g·1·avel is fi11e-g·rained, ,vhite ,vith so1ne 1·usty-brown bands. The sa1nple 
from this sa11d, the stratigi·aphic r,osiLion of ,vl1ich is t111l1:no"rn , contains silex f1·agments, ve1·y little 
mica and no mic1·ofauna. 
TR Sand1Jit near the east end of the Beuke11be1·g·, 75 m N, 600 m W of tl1e to ,ve1· of Tong·ere11 basilica. 
See fig·. 2. 
The upper1nost 3 1n of tlfe section a1·e fro1n a small pit, very close to the southeastern pa1·t of tl1e g·reat 
sandpit . 
Visited May 1954. 
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DirecLly unde1· the soil in the sn1all pit the1·e a1·e up to 30 c1n of g1·ey cla:}· \Vith sa11dy, yellow 
and fe1·ruginous patches. This cl,l:)' ,·e1·:)· much rese1nbles that of the base of the Henis clay as found 
in the area between Tonge1·en and Henis (T .t\ ). 
The clay is underlain by 40 cm of white sand overlying a da1·k-bro,vn st1nd bed of 10 cm . 
The da1·k-brown bed covers nearly horizontally st1·atified, fine-g1·ained, g1·eenish-g1·ey sand with small 
silex fragments, mica and glauconite; the latte1· is distinct sand of Nee1·1·epen . The uppe1·most part of 
this sand has a pinl{ish colour·. A thin clay intercalation was fou11d in the middle of tl1is Jo,ve1· 
sand-complex. 
Sample TR 580 f1·om the bottom of the g1·eat pit contains sca1·ce f1·ag111e11ts of small Gastropoda 
(Cerithium ?) and of small Pelecypoda and a single valve o/ Cytheridea per1iota ÜERTLI and KEIJ. 
BZ Handborings in the su1·1·oundings of Kleine-Spouwen. See figs . 4, 5, maps i2, i 4. 
Since the outc1·ops at the type localities of th e Oude-Biezen membe1·, of the sand of Be1·g and of 
the Nucula-clay are very pooi·, these localities w ere examined witl1 an auge1· . This ,vas done in May i954 
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With ou1· auge1· fairly pu1·e co1·es, 15 cm high and 5,50 cm in diameter, could be obtained fro1n 
a maximum depth of 2,25 m and from sand as well as f1·om clay. Only co1·es from very wet sand and 
clay were badly contaminated. Gene1·ally ve1·y v.ret sand slipped out of the auger when the instrument 
was lifted out of the bore hole. 
In thi1·ty fou1· out of the fou1·ty fou1· holes we drilled, Oligocene deposits we1·e encountered. 
F1·om these deposits sixty one san1ples (BZ 484, etc .) we1·e taken. In the other ten holes the base of 
the Pleistocene loess and gravels was not 1·eached. 
The 1·elatively la1·ge scale of the Belgian topograpl1ic map, 1 : 10.000, did not allow fo1· an exact 
location of the bo1·ings \.Vith respect to the topog1·aphic contou1·s. Mo1·eover, many of our borings we1·e 
situated in hollow 1·oads. The estimated altitude of the sections above sea level as indicated in our 
figu1·es is the1·efore only app1·oximate. 
Few of the bo1·ings at Berg and in the ga1·den of the castle of Oude-Biezen 1·eacl1ed the clay of 
Henis. This is greenish-g1·ey and plastic clay with in places Cerithiuni and some other brackish wate1· 
molluscs. 
The Oude-Biezen me1nbe1· was encounte1·ed at the type locality (bo1·ing 26) and at I(leine-Spouwen. 
It consists of nearly white, if weathe1·ed yellowish-b1·own, fine -g1·ained sand with many molluscs : 
mostly Cerithiuni, Nystia, Bayania nysti (NYsT), Corbicula seniistriata (DESHAYES) and Sinodia incrassata 
(SOWERBY). Locally there are ma1·ly inte1·calations in the sand . · 
The sand of Berg was met with in the borings at the type locality (bo1·ings 16, 18 and 19) and 
at seve1·al othe1· places in the region of Kleine-Spouwen. The sand is yellowish, on places brownish 
01· greyish, and 1·athe1· fine-g1·ained. In some borings Glycy1neris obovatus (LAMARCK) and some othe1· 
molluscs were obse1·ved. 
At the type locality we found an intercalation of a laye1· with some dispe1·sed silex pebbles and 
many specimens of Ceritfiium and otl1er molluscs, that are also p1·esent in the Upper Tonge1·en beds. 
The molluscs p1·obably a1·e rewo1·ked elements f1·om the Upper Tonge1·en beds . Unde1· the layer with 
Cerithiuni there is again cha1·acte1·istic sand of Be1·g, with son1e fragments of Glycymeris and Nucula 
comta GOLDFUSS. 
In many bo1·ings nea1· Kleine-Spouwen and nea1· Be1·g the Nucula-clay was encounte1·ed. It is 
brownish to bluish-g1·ey, mo1·e 01· less sandy clay, in which Nucula comta is often p1·esent. Othe1· 
molluscs are rare. 
The R1d sand was observed in some borings at Berg. It is medium- 01· 1·ather fine-g1·ained 
b1·ownish-yellow to g1·eyish sand . No fossils we1·e enc'ounte1·ed in it . 
ROCOURT 
(Map 1) 
UC Outcrops in abandoned sandpit, 1.200 1n S, 75 1n vV of the chur·ch of Rocou1·t. Tl1e bottom of 
the pit bas been transfo1·med into a football field. 
Visited Septembe1· 1953. 
UC 438 is a san1ple out of the weste1·n pit\.vall, about 1 111 above the level of the football field, 
and 1 m unde1· the bttse of 2,50 m loess cove1·ing. Fine-g1·ained, yellowish-white, micaceous sand. 
Rare Fo1·aminife1·a and Ost1·acoda. Sa11d of Rocou1·t. 
Anothe1· sample f1·om the same sand out of the eastern wall of the pit appeared to be devoid 
of mic1·ofauna. 
UD Sandpit, belonging to Mr. GRITTEN, 950 m S, 25 m E of the church of Rocou1·t. 
Visited May 1954. 
In this pit 8 m of fine-grained, micaceous, white to b1·ownish sand of Rocou1·t are exposed under 
1,1'0 to 5 m of loess and gravels with a wavy base. 
Fou1· samples we1·e taken : 
UD 563 : 160 c111 below the base of the cove1·ing gravel and loess, 1·a1·e Fo1·aminifer·a; 
D. A. J. BATJES. 
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UD 562 : 240 cm below UD 563, ve1·y 1·a1·e Fo1·aminife1·a; 
UD 561 : 200 cm below UD 562, 1·a1·e Foraminifera; 
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UD 560 : 215 cm below UD 561, but in another pa1·t of tl1e pit than the th1·ee highe1· samples . The 
sample was taken at the bottom of the pit, slightly above a very poo1·ly exposed laye1· 
of silex stones. One f1·agmenta1·y Nummitlites specimen ,vas encounte1·ed. 
UE Sandpit, belonging to Mr. GRITTEN, 1.350 m S, 875 m E of the chu1·ch of Ilocou1·t. 
Visited May 1954. 
About 12 m of fine-grained, greyish-white, micaceous sand a1·e exposed unde1· a n1ass of g1·avel 
and loess, the thickness of which is not constant. Like the sand in UD this sand is again sand of Rocou1·t. 
Part of the covering g1·avels p1·obably belongs to the so-called Onx of the geological map. 
In the sand occu1· many hard, irregular, ferruginous inc1·ustations . 
Six samples were taken from the sand : 
UE 569 : + 3,50 m under the su1·face, one ostracode f1·agment; 
UE 568 : + 4,30 m unde1· the le,,el of UE 569, one Nimimulites specimen ; 
UE 567 : 150 cm below UE 568, ba1·ren; 
UE 566 : 160 cm below UE 567, ba1·ren; 
UE 565 : 160 cm below the level of UE 566, one Nunimitli tes individual and some 1·ewo1·ked 
Cretaceous Foraminife1·a; 
UE 564 : 150 cm below UE 566 at the bottom of the pit. Rare Fo1·aminifera and Ost1·acoda. 
Because of the steepness of the walls of the pit and the undulating natu1·e of both the bottom of 
tl1e pit and tl1e su1·face it appeared impossible to take the samples in a st1·aight ve1·tical se1·ies . 
The co1·1·elation between the sampled places was done with the help of a Breithaupt compass and the 
more 01· less r egula1·, ho1·izontal , fe1·1·uginous, infiltrated zones in the sand. 
LAND OF WAAS 
(Map 15) 
JA Small claypit of the « N.V. Antwe1·psche Machiensteenfabrieken » , just noi·th of the brickwo1·ks, 
400 m N, 600 m W of Tielrode church. See fig. 6 . 
• 
Visited September 1953. 
The uppe1·most 1,50 m of the Boom clay in thi s pit a1·e vveathe1·ed and 1·usty-b1·own. 
JC Claypit of tl1e b1·ickwo1·ks SCHEERDERS and VAN KERCHOVE, 500 m S, 1.500 m W of the 1n ain cl1urch 
of St.-Niklaaas. See fig . 6. 
See also HALET (1938, Bull. Soc. Belge Géol. , vol. 48, p. 484, fi g . 6). 
Visited June 1954. 
The cove1·ing consists of about 3 m of ill v isible yellow sand ,vith a fine-grained, l)laclc, basal 
gravel , that contains sl1a1·I, teeth and bone fragm en ts . 8 m of mainly silty Boom clay a1·e observable. 
JD Small claypit of J\rir. G1-1IJSELINCK-DE MOOR, 750 m N, 150 m W of the chu1·cl1 of Elve rsele. 
Visited June 1954. 
In the pi t 2 to 3 111 of plastic, b1·own and non-calca1·eous clay we1·e exposed . No do ubt th is clay 
is v,,ea Lhe1·ed Boon1 cla.}' . A sample (JD 59'1) f1·0111 a h eap of simila1·, but calca1·eous clay wilh conc1·etions 
and Leda des l1r1.1Jf'~ir111a NYs1· yielded a distinct Boon1 clë1y Fo1·am inife1·a association (S]Yiroplecta111.mina 
cari11ata, Ci bicides cl1, te111plei va1·. praecinctitS , Cibicides sulzensis , Alabamina perlata and other species) 
togethe1· ,,·i th many pecimens of Elph icliit1n minutum and Rotal1·a beccarii. The latte1· species a1·e 
unlcnow11 f1·om the Boom cla.}' . They ht1ve ce1·tainly been de1·ived fi-0111 the co,·er·ing sand. This sanr] 
,,,as not exposed bu t the ob erved p1·esence of .,lstarte individuals, bone fragments, shar·k teeth and small 
black ilex pebbles, points lo ël sin1ilar Pleistocene n1ollusc bed as the one that ,vas observed 11t Tiel1·ode 
(JG, JH) . • -\ cco1·ding to the ,,·01·kmen of the pit this sand is occa ionally obser,,,1ble. I l fills former e rosion 
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JE Cla)·J)it of the brick,,•orks « De Vrede » at Ke111zeke-Hol, 150 1n N, 300 m \,V of tl1e cl1urcl1 of 
St.-Gillis-\Vaa . See fig. 7. 
\ïf'itr<i .J11ne 1954. 
2 m of yello,vish-b1·0,vn sand ,,·ith a fine-g1·ai11ed basal gravel cove1· the Boon1 clay. 
JF Claypit of the b1·ickwo1·ks cc De Hel'leving » at Kemzeke-Hol, about 600 m NNW of the claypit of 
the b1·ickworks cc De Vrede » (JE) a11d 700 m N, 3.150 111 \V of the church of St.-Gillis-\Vaas. 
Sec fig. 7. 
\Ti,iterl .June 1954. 
r·ellowish-brown sand with gravel a11d with a ve1·y "'·avy base cove1·s up to 6 1n of Boo1n clay 
,,·ilh pj·1·itized wood fragmen(s and big pj•1·ite acc1·etions 1·eacl1ing up to 15 cm dian1ete1·. 
JG Abandoned claypit of the « N.V. ,\.ntwe1·psche Macl1iensteenfabrieken » 950 111 N, 250 n1 W of the 
church of Tiel1·ode. Tl1is pit and the pit JA, about 600 1n SSW of it, a1·e also know11 as cc Nieuw 
Gelaag ». See fig. 7. 
\ 7isited June 1954. 
The covering laye1·s of the Boo1n clay a1·e well exposed. They have 1·ecently been desc1·ibed by 
VANDERVEE (1953, pp. 73-75). Tl1ey consist of 3 m of yellowish-brown sand with a very coa1·se-g1·ained 
layer of 1 n1 thickness at the base. This layer contains many molluscs [ainong which Neptit1iea co1itraria 
(LINNÉ)], bone f1·agments, shark and ray teeth, black small pebbles and lumps of glauconite sand. The 
layer is conside1·ed to belong to tl1e so-called Scaldisian (Pleistocene). 
The Boom clay is less easily accessible. The clay above the se1Jta1·ia is hardened and 1na1·ly. 
1'he lale1·al extension of tl1is ma1·ly clay in the piL could not be established. 
JH « Oud Gelaag », claypit of b1·ickwo1·l{s at Ticl1·ode, 1.800 in W of the chu1·cl1 of Temse. Sec fig. 7. 
\Tisited June 1954. 
Similar sedi1nents as those in Tiel1·ode (JG) co,·er tl1e Boom clay, but they ai·e less "\oVell exposed . 
JJ Claypit of the b1·ickworks at Steendo1·p, 350 m N, 500 m W of the church of that village. See fig. 7. 
Visited .June 1954. 
Judging from the molluscs , the bone f1·agments and he small pebbles occu1·1·ing in he uppe1·1nost, 
concealed part of the exposure, a similar mollusc bed as that found at Tielrode (JG, JH) must be present. 
The uppermost part of the Boom clay is less calcareous and contains mo1·e and bigger py1·ite 
acc1·etions than the lower eight meter·s. 
JK Abandoned claypit near the foi·tress of K1·uibeke, 1.800 m N, 300 1n E of tl1e church of tl1at villagc. 
\Tisited June 1954. 
The exposure is poor. Al)out 8 m unde1· the su1·face the1·e is a bed with flat, ha1·dened, marly 
sto11es with few nar1·ow, internal Cl'acks. These stones are supposed to 1·ep1·esent eithe1· a g1·owing 01· 
,1 decalcificatio11 stage of septa1·ia. San1ple JI( 628 was taken from the 1na1·ly clay sur1·ounding such a 
se1)ta1·ia. As far as it is exposed, the clay 111ore 1·emote f1·om tl1is septa1·ia is no11-calca1·eous. 
OA Claypit of the b1·ickwo1·ks of :\11·. VAN DER STEICHEL, 450 1n S, 900 m E of the chu1·ch of Stekene . 
See fig. 8. 
Visited June 1954. 
The Boo111 clay is covered by b1·0,vnisl1-yellow sand with a fine-g1·ained basal g1·avel. Tl1e contact 
sand - Boom clay is ve1·y wavy and locally it is accompanied by vivianite c1·ystals. The isolated sha1·k 
teeth and bone f1·agments in tl1e pit are probably de1·ived from the cove1·ing sand, "vhich is conside1·ed 
to belong to the sand of Tiel1·ode (JG, JH). 
0B Small claypit, i.800 m S. 700 1n W of the cl1urch of Ke111zeke. See also HALET (1938, Bull. Soc. 
Belg·e Géol., ,·ol. 48, l), 486, fig. 7). 
\'isitcd Ju11e 1954. 
About 2,50 111 of plastic, brown, locall_y· greyish, 11on-calcareous clay a1·e exposed. The clay is 
weatheted Boom cla.)r. It contains a few s1n11ll \\'hitish calca1·eous concretions and Leda deshayesiana 
NYST. No sam1Jle was taken. 
D. A . . T. BAT.TES. - FORAl\tINII<'RRA OF 'fJ·ll~ OLIGOCENE OF BELGIUM 
RUPEL-LIER REGION 
(Map 15) 
JB Claypit of the bricl,worl,s DE NEEF, 775 m S, 1.700 1u J:<; of the church of Niel. See fig. G. 
57 
The samples were taken in September 1953. The position of the alternating silty and plastic 
layers and of tl1e septa1·ia bed we1·e n1easu1·ed in June 1954. 
The figu1·ed position of tl1e five uppermost sctiuples in 1·elation to Ll10 plastic anfJ silty layers may 
be slightly diffe1·ent. 
JL Claypit of the b1·ickwo1·ks « Nee1·land " at Wilrijk, 2.300 1u N. 300 1u W of the chu1·ch of Aa1·tselaa1·. 
See fig. 7. 
Visited June 1954. 
Unde1· 2 m of yellowish sand with 10 cm of fine-g1·ained gravel at the base, the1·e is mainly 
non-calca1·eous and blackish-g1·ey Boom clay with fevv molluscs and pyrite acc1·etions. The uppermost 
pa1·t of this clay is brownish and weathe1·ed . 
• 
JM Claypit of the b1·iclt,vo1·ks BAL B1·os., 1.1100 tu S, 100 1n W of Ll1e cl1u1·cl1 of Schelle. See fig. 7. 
Visited June 1954. 
Nea!·ly 5 m of ve1·y calca1·eous, mostly g1·eenish-grey Boom clay a1·e exposed in the lower part 
of the pit. It contains two beds with many big septa1·ia. 
JN Claypit of the b1·ickwo1·ks of M1·. E. DE BRUYN, 850 m E, 1.250 m \V of the chu1·ch of Kontich. 
See fig. 8. 
Visited July 1954. 
Fe1·1·uginous, glauconitic sand with a fine-g1·ained g1·avel at the base, cove1· Boom clay that is 
mainly non-calca1·eous and blackish-g1·ey, with extremely 1·a1·e molluscs. 
MA Claypits of the brickworks DRUK and VERSTREPEN, about 500 m N, 1.250 m E of the church of 
Boom. See fig. 8. 
The samples MA 367-386 were taken in Septembe1· 1953; those numbered MA 648-652 i11 July 1954. The 
plastic and silty laye1·s in the lowe1·most pit (firm \TERSTREPEN) we1·e 1ueasu1·ed in 1954. 
The pits of the brickwo1·ks DRUK and VERSTREPEN at Boom are near the cent1·e of an almost 
continuous se1·ies of exposu1·es of Boom clay in the pits of several b1·ickwo1·ks between Niel and Rumst, 
north of the Rupel 1·iver. 
Glauconitic, g1·een sand tl1at is brownish-black at the base, cove1·s the Boo1n clay. The ten 
uppermost samples of that clay a1·e mostly without mic1·ofauna. The clay from which these samples 
were taken, is less rich in molluscs and pyrite accretions than the clay in the lower pa1·t of the exposure. 
ME Claypit of the « N.V. Steenfab1·ieken Rupel en Nethe », i.100 m N, 150 m E of the chu1·ch of 
Rumst. See fig. 8. 
\Tisited June 1954. 
This is the easternmost one of the series of claypits along the Rupel. The Boo1n clay is covered 
by poo1·ly exposed sand. At the base of the sand the1·e is a coa1·se laye1· with shark teeth. 
VA Claypit of the brickworks near the b1·ewe1·y CUYCKENS, 560 m S, 1.600 m W of St.-Gon1marus's 
church at Lier. See fig. 8. 
Visited June 1954. 
Soil, loess and fine-grained, ho1·izontally bedded sand with a thin gravel at tl1e base cove1· the 
Boom clay. Nea1· the bottom of the pit the clay locally contains cl hardened 1narly laye1· ,vith slightly 
internally cracked stones. , 
There is some doubt concerning the distance between the uppe1·most silty laye1· in the Boom cla.y 
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60 D. A .. 1. BAT.JES. - FOR,~~1INIFERA OF THE OLIGOCENE OF BELGlUM 
MECHELEN~AARSCHOT REGION 
(~lap 15i 
AA Claypit of the b1·ickwo1·ks of M1·. L. HoOGHE, 1.200 m N, 2.200 m W of the chu1·ch of Sch1·iel{. 
See fig. 6. 
Visited .July 1954. 
Unde1· about 1 m of ho1·izontally stratified, greenish, glauconitic sand witl1 a fine g1·avel at its 
base, are exposed some 8 m of mainly plastic and non-calcareous Boom clay. 
At the base of a lJ1·ownish and silty laye1· in this clay there is a tl1in bed ~,itl1 1nany sn1all Aloidis 
. 
specimens. 
AB Claypit of the brickworks « Klein Boom », 600 m S, 1.300 mW of the chu1·ch of Putte. See fig. 6. 
Visited July 1954. 
About 2,50 m soil and greenish-b1·own, l1orizontally s1·atified sand cove1· nearly 7 m of n1ainly 
non-calcareous Boo1n clay with ve1·y few molluscs. 
No samples we1·e take11. 
AC Claypit of the b1·ickwo1·ks HERMANS Bros., 1.100 m S, 1.600 m W of the chu1·ch of Booischot. 
See fig. 6. 
Visited July 1954. 
Coa1·se, glauconitic, greenish to 1·usty-b1·own, current-bedded sand witl1 a fe~, molluscs and big 
bones up to a length of 75 cn1, cove1·s nea1·ly 12 1n of mainly non-calca1·eous Boon1 clay with py1·ite 
acc1·etions up to 20 cm in dia1nete1·. 
Some of the septaria f1·agments on tl1e bottom of tl1e pit contain py1·itized wood 1·emains. 
AD Claypit of the brickwo1·ks SMITS, 450 m S, 250 111 W of Rarnsel church. 
Visited July 1954. 
The section of the Boom clay in this pit was not measu1·ed and no samples vve1·e taken. The clay 
is non-calcareous. It consists of alternating plastic and silty layers, which dip 8° S in the eastern 
wall of the pit. 
Besides big pyrite accretions and s111all gypsum crystals there occu1· several laye1·s with big 
accretions, that effervesce slightly if at all with HCl. They are brown or greyish and often show a 
distinct concentric la1nination. In all othe1· Boom clay pits we visited, such conc1·etions were never 
obse1·ved. 
Few septa1·ia with na1·1·ow internal c1·acks were found as well. 
The clay was covered by wet glauconitic sand with ferruginous concretior1s at the base. 
AE Claypit of the b1·ickwo1·ks HERMANS Bros., in the municipality of He1·selt, 400 1n N of the church 
of Ran1sel. See fig·. 6. 
Visited July 1954. 
Because of the 1·ain it was impossible to asce1·tain whethe1· the da1·ke1· and lighter laye1·s in the 
clay we1·e silty or plastic. The exposed part of the clay contains besides big pyrite accretions and a few 
molluscs, among which an ill-prese1·ved nautilus specimen, three levels with some spherical, calca1·eous 
conc1·etions of about 10 cn1 dian1eter and without internal cracks. 
AF Claypit of the b1·ickworks L. BONTE and FR. RoMPUY, 2.000 m N, 600 m E of Betekom chu1·ch. 
See fig. 6. 
Visited July 1954. 
The non-calcareous Boom clay contains many big crystals and aggregates of clear gypsum up to 
10 cm diameter, and some pyrite accretions. No molluscs we1·e observed. Some fragments of calcareous 
septa1·ia were found at the bottom of the pit. 
The uppe1·most part of the clay under the surface is weathe1·ed, greyish-b1·own with yellow 
patches. This brownish layer is absent in the easte1·n pa1·t of the pit, where the clay is covered by 
green glauconitic sand. 
• 
D. A .. T. BAT.JES. - FORAMINIFER1\. OF 1'1-IE OLIGOCENE OF BELGIUl\1r 
REGION OF DIEST 
(i\1a p 15) 
HB Claypit of the tilewor·ks of M1·. JORISSEN, 400 n1 S of Loksbergen church. See fig. 6. 
Visited July i954. 
61 
Unde1· some Quaternary loess with dispersed silex pebbles about i m of sand:)' , light-g1·ey clay 
with brownish patches is exposed in the small outcrop. Only one septaria was obse1·ved, 20 cm high, 
70 cm in diamete1·. A zone of small white calca1·eous concretions occu1·red slightly highe1·. Only the 
clay nea1· the septaria effervesced with HCl. 
Rusty-brown py1·ite acc1·etions, smalle1· than i cm, and some gypsum c1·ystals we1·e met with. 
No molluscs were observed. 
The clay is an equivalent of the distinct Boom clay west of the Hageland. 
HC Claypit of the tileworks R. VEULEMANS, 1.200 1n W, 250 m N of the chu1·ch of Ko1·tenaken. 
Visited July i954. 
In the pit tlîere are about i,50 m of non-calcareous, light-grey, in places weathered and brownish, 
clay with s1nall whitish calca1·eous conc1·etions unde1· a covering of 50 cm of loess with silex pebbles 
at the base. The clay is an equivalent of the Boom clay west of the Hageland. It 1·esembles the clay 
at Loksbergen (HB). No sample was taken. 
BORINGS AND MINE-SHAFTS, SAND OF ANTWERP. 
(Map 1) 
Boom Waterbo1·ing at the « Boomse Metaalwerken ", described by GuLINCK in the archives of the 
Geological Survey (43W266) in i954. 
Samples obtained f1·om the Geological Su1·vey of Belg·ium. 
The dry bo1·ing penet1·ated f1·om the su1·face ( + iO m Ostend O.D.) down to 24 m a complex of 
Boom clay and Berg sand, sixteen samples of which have been investig·ated. The samples had been 
taken at inte1·vals of i m. Those f1·àm 6-iO m, f1·om i2-i4 m and from i6-23 m we1·e available. In the 
upper 7 the clay is plastic, with pyrite and a distinct Boom clay foraminife1·al association. From 8-i3 m 
the clay becomes gradually n1ore sandy; Foraminife1·a are rare or absent, but always the same species 
as those found in the overlying Boom clay. 
At i3 m depth the1·e is a layer of phosphatic conc1·etions wiih mollusc moulds in g1·eyish sand. 
The sand below 13 mis light-grey, medium-g1·ained, slightly glauconitic and somewhat calca1·eous. 
It contains small silex f1·agments and occasionally some py1·ite, echinoid spines, molluscs [Aloidis gibba 
(ÜLIVI), Cardita sp. and Tornatellaea simulata (SOLANDER)] and bone fragments. In the sample f1·orn 
i8 m th1·ee Fo1·aminife1·a specimens we1·e found, belonging to Spiroplectammina carinata, Cibicides 
dutemplei and Cibicides sitlzensis. These species are common constituents of the Boom clay fauna. 
Their p1·esence in this sample may be due to contamination. 
Heist-op-den-Berg Wate1·boring near Governn1ent Secondary School at Heist-op-den-Be1·g· (at + 26 m 
Ostend O.D. ), desc1·ibed in the archives of the Geological Su1·vey (59Ei40) by GuLINCK (i954). 
This was a dry boring only down to 76 m. 
Samples of the Geological Survey of Belgiun1. 
According to GuLINCK the deposits that overlie the Boom clay, a1·e sand of Diest f1·om i-22 rn 
a11d sand of Antwerp f1·om 22-26,50 m depth. Ou1· sample f1·om 26 m shows ve1·y glauconitic sand with 
shell fragments, echinoid spines, Bryozoa, rathe1· common Fo1·aminifera and ra1·e Ostracoda. 
Tl1irteen samples from the Boom clay have been studied : 28 m, 30,50 m, 36 m, 40,50 m, 50,50 m, 
60,50 m, 70 m, 80,50 m, 90,50 m, iOi m, iiO m, ii9,50 m and i20,50 m. They a1·e from distinct Boom 
clay "'ith py1·ite, septa1·ia and Fo1·aminife1·a. The samples a1·e contaminated, howeve1·. At iiO m 
species distinct fo1· sand of Antwerp, such as Asterigerina güriclii va1·. stacscliei and Elpliidi.itm in/latum 
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64 D. A. J. BATJES. - FORAl\1INIFERA OF THE OLIGOCENE OF BELGIUl\-1 
Tl1e Boom clay ovei·lies Eocene sand with Foraminifera and Ostracoda at 120,50 n1 depth. 
lt must be doubted whether the series of samples is representative for the sequence of the st1·ata 
met with. It would be abnormal that the Boom clay rests directly on the Eocene without sand of Be1·g 
in between. Moreover, the base of the Boo1n clay in the bo1·ing is 30 m below the level expected from 
the data of surrounding borings. 
Houthalen Shafts I and II of tl1e coal-1nine at Houthalen. The horizontal distance between the shafts 
is 70 m; they are both on the sa1ne topog1·aphic level, +62 m Ostend O.D. See GLIBERT 
(1945, Mus. Roy. Rist. Nat. Belg., Mém. 103, pp. 6-7) for a detailed description of shaft I. 
Satnples of the Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique. 
The 1·elative position of the samples in both shafts is given below : 
Miocene: 
horizon of Houthalen (GLIBERT, 1945) ... 
Oligocene : 
sand of Voort .. • • • • • • • •• . .. • • • • • • 
. ' . . . . 
• • • • • • 





In shaft I there is a gravel at the base of the sand of Voort at 129-129,50 m. 
Shaft II (62E251). 
84-88 m (3 ) 
The samples from both the sand of Voort and the horizon of Houthalen are from glauconitic sand 
witl1 Bryozoa, Foraminife1·a, Ostracoda, echinoid spines, fragmentary molluscs, occasionally fish otolites 
and small bone frag1nents, and 1·are pyrite. 
Lambroek Deepboi·ing 70, 62W203 archives Geological Su1·vey. The sand of Voo1·t part of the boring 
is figured, see fig. 9. 
Samples of the Geological Survey of Belgium. 
According to SCHMITZ and STAINIER (1909) the base of the Miocene, " Bolderian », sands is at 43 m 
depth (= -3 m Ostend O.D.). These sands cover 22 m of Voort sand, designated as sand no 0 3 by 
SCI-IMITZ and STAINIER. Several samples of the sand of Voort contain Foraminifera. Pyrite was obsei·ved 
in many of the samples, which are in genera! less rich in glauconite than the sand of Voo1·t in the 
deepbo1·ing Lillo. 
Downward there is a gradual transition from the Voort sand into the Boom clay. The sample 
from 79,50-81 m contains a distinct Boom clay Foraminifera association with few individuals however. 
A sample from sandy clay with pyrite and glauconite at 150-151 m also contains some Boom clay 
Fo1·a1ninifera. The base of that clay is at 152 m. 
Twelve samples fro1n in between 152 and 205 m, fine sand with some layers of quartz gravel and 
clay from 159 to 165 m, are devoid of mic1·ofauna. 
Lillo Deepboring 73, 62E215 in the archives of the Geological Survey. The sand of Voo1·t pa1·t of the 
boring is figured, see fig. 9. 
Samples of the Geological Survey of Belgium. 
SCHMITZ and STAINIER (1909) designated the sand between 66 m ( = -14 m Ostend 0.D.) and 
111 m depth as their sand no. 3, which now is sand of Voort. The samples of the sand contain more 
fossils (among ,vhich Foraminifera, Ostracoda and barnacles), and more glauconite than the samples 
f1·om the same sand of the boring Lambroek. 
Downv-rard the Voort sand becomes clayey. Sample 113 is the lowermost in the series with 
a distinct Voo1·t sand Foraminifera association. Sample 115 from sandy clay shows a rathe1· poor, but 
distinct, Boo1n clay association with Angulogerina gracilis var. tenuistriata, Alabamina perlata, 
Sphaeroidina bulloides, Le1iticuli1ia, Nodosaria eniaciata and Nodosaria soluta. Sample 116 on the 
( 3 ) The foraminiferal content of another sample, shaft II, 80,50-81,52 m, is not inco1·po1·ated in 
tl1e distribution tables. 
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cont1·ary, is f1·om rathe1· coarse, glauconitic sand with fragmentary molluscs and a number of distinct 
specimens of Asterigerina gürichi and Nonion boueanum. This indicates sand of Voo1·t facies. 
Samples 117 and 118 are again in sandy clay with pyrite and a pooi·, but distinct Boom clay 
Foraminifera association. 
Hence, there is eithe1· an inte1·finge1·ing contact of Boom clay and Voort sand or there has been 
a contamination of the samples in this part of the dry boring. 
Between 117 and 200 m there is a continuous mass of plastic to sandy Boom clay. -The lowel'most 
sample from that membe1· (199-200 m) is sandy clay with some glauconite, pyrite and marly pa1·ticles. 
It still contains a distinct Boom clay Foran1inife1·a association. 
The Boom clay overlies 18 m of medium-grained, slightly glauconitic sand with scarce mica, 
small silex f1·agments, pyrite, and mollusc and bone fragments. According to the archives of the 
Geological Survey some qua1·tz g1·avel occurs at the base of the sand (218 m). Probably tl1is is the Rupel 
basal gravel, while the overlying sand is Berg sand. The seven samples from the sand yielded very 
few Fo1·aminifera, viz a single S'[Yi,roplectarrimina carinata and some Lenticulina specimens. 
Also from 218-230 m sand with qua1·tz gravel is present. Eight samples from glauconitic, partly 
clayey sand with some pyrite between 230 and 246 m contain no microfauna and but very little mica. 
Voort Deepbo1·ing 79, 62W205 of the archives of the Geological Survey. 
Samples of the Geolog·ical Su1·vey of Belgium. 
Three samples (number 8, 9 and 10 from the inte1·val 25-60 m) of the Miocene cc Bolde1·ian » are 
devoid of mic1·ofauna. The basal gravel of this cc Bolde1·ian », a dark sand, is at 72 m ( = -19,50 m 
Ostend O.D.) . 
Only one sample is available from the sand of Voo1·t, originally described by SCHMITZ and 
STAINIER (1909) f1·om in between 72 and 101 m . It is without microfauna. 
In the samples from 1.0i-127 m only a single Elphidium subnodosum was found. 
The few other samples we investigated are nea1·ly all devoid of mic1·ofauna. Only the sample 
178,98-179,08 m contains Foraminifera. It shows a distinct Boom clay association. 
Antwerp Excavation fo1· the tunnel under the Scheldt at the Brouwersvliet (Canal des B1·asseu1·s), 
Antwerp. See the section of HALET (1932, Bull . Soc. Belge Géol., vol. 41, p. 174, pl. 3, fig. A). 
Samples of the Institut Royal des Sciences Natu1·elles de Belgique. 
Very glauconitic sand with fragmentary 01· small molluscs, echinoid spines and ra1·e Bryozoa, 
Foraminife1·a, fish otolites and pyrite. 
The sand is Miocene sand of Antwerp. It may belong to the so-called cc horizon à Glycymeris 
'[Yi,losus ». 
Burcht Claypit of the cementworks at Bu1·cht, about 6 km WSW of Antwerp centre . 
Sample of the Institut Royal des Sciences Natu1·elles de Belgique. 
Glauconitic sand with fragmenta1·y molluscs, echinoid spines, Foraminifera, Ostracoda and 1·a1·e 
Bryozoa. The washed sample we had at our disposal yielded no first residue after rewashing. 
The sand belongs to the cc horizon à Panopaea menardi DESHAYES » of the Miocene sand of Antwerp 




Klimmen Sandpit on the north side of the road, nea1· the house, numbered A 132, 200 m N, 1.050 m W 
of the church of Kimmen. 
Visited April 1954. 
About 10 m of fine -grained, mostly yellow to rusty-b1·own sand are exposed . The sand, possibly 
sand of Nee1·1·epen, is approximately horizontally bedded. It contains a 5 cm bed of dark-grey, plastic 
clay with rusty-brown patches at about half the height of the exposure. A sample from this clay and 
the sand just below and above, contains a few shell and wood f1·agments, but no microfauna. 
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Schin-op-Geul (NLD 471) Abandoned claypit, 650 m NNE of the railway station of Schin-op-Geul. 
Visited Ap1·il 1954 . 
The exposure is pooi· . It shows reworked darl{-b1·ownish-g1·ey clay with Sinodia incrassata 
(SowERBY), Corbicula semistriata (DESHAYES), Aloidis gibba (ÜLIVI), Cerithium, Bayania nysti (NYST) and 
Natica. Sample NLD 471, f1·om 1·ather pure clay, contains a single valve of Haplocytheridea helvetica 
(LIENENKLAUS), but no Foraminifera. 
The clay is distinct Henis clay, or « Cerithium-clay » of Dutch authors . 
Hendr ik IV Shaft IV of the coal-mine « I-Iendrik » at Brunssum constructed in 1954-1955. 
Samples of the Geologisch Bu1·eau voor het Mijngebied, Heerlen. 
Only the samples from below the Rupel basal gravel at 178,50 m (= -81,50 m Amsterdam O.D.) 
have been investigated. The two uppermost ones (178-179 and 179-180 m) are from sandy, pyritic clay 
with Cerit!iium, that is an equivalent of the Henis clay in Belgium. These samples we1·e devoid of 
microfauna. 
The sands unde1·lying the « Cerithium-clay » are the equivalents of the Lower Tongeren beds 
(sand of G1·immertingen) . At 210 m they ove1·lie the Cretaceous Kuni·ade chalk . These Lower Tongeren 
beds are g1·eenish or g1·eyish, fine-grained, micaceous sands with mollusc beds at 188 and 190 m . In many 
of the samples occur molluscs, aften fragmenta1·y, Bryozoa, Foraminifera, Ostracoda, echinoid spines, 
pyrite and glauconite. In genei·al the samples from 180-183 and from 186-190 m a1·e poor in organic 
components. The samples f1·om 183-186 m and from 204-205 m were not available . 
The strata ove1·lying the Rupel basal g1·avel are 14 m of sand, with some lignite. In the middle 
the1·e a1·e some meters of sandy and distinct Nucula-clay with a second g1·avel on top . This g1·avel is 
overlain by clayey sand and sandy clay ,vith Leda deshayesiana NYST and othe1· molluscs and with 
septaria beds at 139 and 151 m. These deposits belang to the Lintfort membe1·, an equivalent of the 
Boom clay. At 121,60 n1 they a1·e cove1·ed by g1·avel. This g1·avel is the base of a sand that is possibly 
an equivalent of the sand of Voo1·t in Belgium. 
Kuiperberg (NLD 668-673) 
Samples taken by Mr. G. 
GELDERLAND AND OVERIJSSEL 
Claypit on the top of the Kuiperbe1·g, near 
J. BüEKSCI-IOTEN, June 1954. 
Ootmarsum (Overijssel) . 
Under some 5 m sand v-,ith gravel we1·e exposed 5 m of g1·ey, plastic clay with py1·ile acc1·etions, 
septaria, Leda deshayesia1ia NYST and Cardita kiclcxii NYST. This is distinct Boo1n clay. The clay is 
folded by glacial action. 
F1·om the clay five samples ,ve1·e taken at vertical i11tervals of one mete1·. They are nu1nbe1·ed 
from bottom to top NLD 669-673. The uppermost sample is just below the top of the clay. All these 
samples show the common Boom clay Fo1·a1ninifera association. 
The base of the Boom clay is exposed in the weste1·n pa1·t of the pit. It is underlain by a fe,v 
meters of brownish-yellow sand. At the base of this sand there is a 50 cm laye1· of phosphatic g1·avel 
with sca1·ce fossils, usually interpreted as marke1· of ll1e Eocene-Oligocene boundary. 
W intersw ijk (NLD 458-460) Claypit of the brickworks TE SIEPE and SCHULTE, 1.400 m S, 720 m W of 
the watertower of Winterswijk (Gelderland). 
Samples taken by Mr. G. J. BOEI<SCHOTEN in 1954. 
About 2,50 m of plastic, grey clay with py1·ite acc1·etions and septa1·ia are exposed. This is again distinct Boom clay. 
Three samples were taken at ve1·tical intervals of 95 c1n. They a1·e numbe1·ed in down,va1·d 
direction : NLD 458, 459 and 460. The uppe1·most sample, 70 cm belo,,, the base of the overlying sand, 
is barren . The other samples have a common Boon1 clay Fo1·aminife1·a association. 
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GERMANY 
Hermsdorf 10445 Septa1·ia-clay. « Sammlungsmaterial aus der ehemaligen Ziegeleigrube J .... übars. » 
San1ple of the Amt für Bodenforschung, Hannover. 
The wash 1·esidue of this sample f1·om the Septaria-clay contains Foraminifera and whitish, but 
also b1·ownish, indurated marly clay pa1·ticles. Echinoid spines, bone fragments, Ost1·acoda, fragmentary 
molluscs and pyrite a1·e less common . 
Hermsdorf 13438 « Septarienton der ehemaligen Ziegeleigrube Lübars (heute Schwimmbad), SW Ecke 
des Mesztischblattes Schöne1·linde. » 
Sample of the Amt fü1· Bodenforschung, Hannover. 
The second sample from the He1·msdorf locality contains Fo1·aminifera and quartz grains, usually 
roughened, some of them 1·eaching 2 mm in diamete1·. Echinoid spines, clayey particles, pyrite, 
fragmenta1·y mol!u9cs, as well a1· rare small bone f1·agments and a few Ostracoda were found. 
Pietzpuhl 10447 Septaria-clay. No details of the locality a1·e given. 
Sample of the Amt fü1· Bodenfo1·schung, Hannover. 
The sample from this famous locality about i5 km NW of Magdebu1·g, contains many Foraminifera 
and whitish, light-g1·eyish 01· b1·ownish, indu1·ated ma1·ly clay particles. Mica, lignite fragments, 
echinoid spines and a few quartz g1·ains and Ostracoda we1·e also found. Pyrite appeared to be ve1·y rare. 
Astrup 17538 Abandoned marlpit on the estate of Ast1·up, i.500 m N, 600 m E of the northernmost 
church of Belm near Osnabrück (« Westwand dei· Mergelgrube Astrup bei Osnabrück. Glau-
conitische Merg·elsande mit Terebratula grandis; legit H. HILTERMANN, Mai i954 »). 
Sample of the Amt fü1· Bodenfo1·schung, Hannover. 
The sa1nple contains many 01·ganic components : fragmenta1·y molluscs, Foraminife1·a, Bryozoa, 
echinoid spines, small echinoids, Ost1·acoda and a few f1·agmentary barnacles, furthermore calca1·eous 
particles, glauconite, quartz (partially ve1·y coarse) and small, flat and 1·ounded, light- or dark-green 
calcareous pebbles up to i cm, of clayey (?) material. 
Kassei 11315 « l{assele1· Meeressand. Brunnen-Aushub am Südhang des « Gelben Berges » westlich 
des Einganges zur Sandgrube, Hangendes des Rupeltones; legit H. HILTERMANN, Sept. i95i. » 
Sample of the Amt fü1· Bodenforschung, Hannove1·. 
Chiefly f1·agmenta1·y molluscs; fu1·the1· Foraminifera, Bryozoa, Ost1·acoda, fish otolites and echinoid 
spines. The qua1·tz g1·ains in the sample may reach a diamete1· of 5 mm; calcareous particles a1·e common, 
glauconite and mica ra1·e. 
The I{assele1· Meeressand is Chattian, Uppe1· Oligocene. 
Kassei 12667 « Kasseier Meeressand. Am Westfusz des B1·andkopfes im Ahnetal; legit Louis ScHULZE, 
ca. i910. » 
Sample of the Amt für Bodenforschung, Hannover. 
The sample contains chiefly fragmentary or small molluscs. Furthe1·more, partially coarse, 
quartz, glauconite, ferruginous and calca1·eous particles, Fo1·aminife1·a, Ostracoda, Bryozoa, and echinoid 
• 
sp1nes are common. 
Dingden (456) Brook incision very close to the « l{ünigsmühle », east of Dingden in Westfalen [near 
Bocholt (Westf .), Germany]; type locality of the « Dingdene1· Stufe » (Miocene). 
The sample was taken by Mr. G. J. BOEK SCHOTEN in the spring of 1954. 
Dark-brownish-grey, clayey, micaceous silt with a little glauconite. The sample contains many 
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CHAPTER IV 
REVIEW OF THE FORAMINIFERAL ASSOCIATIONS 
INTRODUCTION 
In the final chapter the accounts are given of some 140 species. Their distribution in 
the samples is shown in four tables. 
The quantitative indications in these tables were gained by counting the number of 
specimens of each species on a tray of 12 cm2 sprinkled for about one quarter of the surf ace 
witl1 particles of the vvash 1·esidue. The frequencies of tl1e species in a single counting are 
expressed as follows : r (ra1·e) = 1-4, C (common) = 5-20, A (abundant) = 21-60 and V (very 
abundant) = more tl1an 60 specimens. 
Besides the discussions of the assemblages and some co11clusions concerning depositional 
envi1·onments based on tl1em, this chapter also contains the comparison with tl1e few 
associations described from adjoining regions. 
LOWER TONGEREN BEDS 
(See table 1) 
Some twenty species of Foraminifera vvere found in the samples from shaft IV of the 
coal-mine Hendrik in Dutch Soulh-Limburg. Our Belgian material )·ielcled only very fe,,, 
individuals . 
The assemblage is usually dominated by th1·ee common species : Cibicides duternplei, 
Aste,·igerina ba,·toniana and Nummulites ge,·,nanicus. Less f1·equent hut important other 
species are Canc,·is tu,·gidus, Alaba11iina woltersto,·Jfi a11d Elphidiu11i siibnodosu11i. Furthe1·-
more there are Textula,·iidae, chiefly Spi1·oplecta1n11iina ca,·inata, a11d Lagenidea in many of 
the samples. 
The assemblag·es shows very close resen1l)lance lo the associations of tl1e Upper Eoce11e 
Asse clay of weste1·n Belgium (J. P. 11. KAASSCIIIETER, personal communication) . Aste,·igerin.a 
ba1·toniana is a common species in that clay. l\1u11i1nulites germanicu.s i considered ,,er)' 
cl<)se to, îf not identical with Nu,nmulites wemnielensis DE LA HARPE and , , AN DEN BROECK, 
another species of the Asse clay. Cancris tu,·gidus, and Rotalia caniii are eq11ally p1·esent in 
the clay of Asse. A labamina wolte,·sto,·f fi ,vas found in ll1e Upper Eoce11e sand of ,vemmel 
in a boring at Zellik near Wemmel, while tl1e so-called cl1a1·acteristic Oligocene species, 
Elphidium subnodosum was found to be also present in tl1e Late Eocc11e Ba1·ton clay from the 
type locali ty. 
• 
Another association, resembling· LhaL of the Lo,ver To11g·eren beds, ,va desc1·ibed fron1 
the German Lower Oligocene of Latto1·f and of Magdeburg by FnANKE (1925) (·1). FR,\.NKE's 
----------
(4) Possibly FRANKE had not only Lowc1· Oligocene n1aterial, but also samples f1·om Uppe1· Oligocene deposits. 
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material included all characteristic species of tl1e Lower Tongeren beds mentioned above, witl1 
the exception of Asterigerina bartoniana. The assemblage differs from our Hendrik IV 
material in the much more diversified Lagenidea and in the presence of Miliolidae, some 
Discorbidae, Ceratobulimina cont,·aria, Gypsina globulus and a rugose Uvigerina species. 
Apart from Textularia cf. T. gramen, Alabamina wolterstorffi, Asterigerina bartoninna 
and Nummulites ge,·manicus, all Lower Tongeren species were also found in our material of 
the Middle and Upper Oligocene. These species have a fairly long vertical range which 
1ncludes the Belgian Upper Eocene. A labamina wolterstorffi, Asterigerina bartoniana and 
Nummulites ge,·manicus are only known from Eocene and the Lower Tongeren and Lattorf 
deposits. · 
Thus the Foraminifera content of the Lower Tongeren and Lattorf beds shows definitely 
more relations ,vith the assemblages of the Upper Eocene than with those of Middle Oligocene 
deposits. The same holds true of the Ostracoda in the Lower Tongeren beds. Dr. A. J. KErJ, 
who kindly determined the Os tra coda of the Hendrik IV material (5), inf 01·med us that the 
twelve species he found, constitt1e a distinct Asse clay assemblage. 
As for the depositional environment of the Lower Tongeren beds we refer to the remarks 
of BETTENSTAEDT (1949) on the paleogeography of the German Uppe1· Eocene. According to 
this author, the presence of Num,nulites, Bryozoa, 1·eticulated Ostracoda, tog·etl1er with 
dispe1·sed Glycyme,·is, Natica and Pecten, and but slight pyrite contents, indicate oxygenous, 
warm shallow water and fully marine environment. The existe11ce of this environment 
evidently ended with the deposition of the sand of Neerrepen and tl1e b1·ackish Upper 
Tongeren beds. 
THE HENIS CLAY 
(Tabl~ 2) 
In but four of ot1r Henis clay samples were altogether six species of Foraminifera found. 
They are always rare, except for Nonion granosum and Rotalia kiliani in sample BZ 551. 
In our material Rotalia kiliani is restricted to the Henis clay . The species ,vas also 
recorded from several Middle Olig·ocene deposits (Meletta-beds, Rupelton, Schleichsand, 
Corbicula-marls, and Cerithium-sands) of the Mainz basin and Alsace. BHATIA found it in the 
I-leadon beds of Wight, which he considered to be of Early Oligocene age . 
The otl1er Henis clay species are also present in the Oude-Biezen member. 
The othe1· Henis clay species are also present in the Oude-Biezen member. 
usually assumed for the deposition of the Henis clay (GLIBERT and DE HEINZELIN, 1954a, l{E1J, 
1957). The presence in seve1·al samples of many Ostracoda individuals of only few species 
~rithout accompanying Foraminifera, also points to a depositional environment of low salinity. 
THE OUDE,BIEZEN MEMBER 
(Table 2) 
The sands and marls of Oude-Biezen yielded twelve species, five of which were found 
in but a single sample. Quinqueloculina pa,·isiensis, Scutulo,·is oblongus and Rotalia canui 
are the most common. 
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Bcsi<l<·s n101,t of ll1e species fo1111cl by 11s, GtJLLEJ\·roP~ (1956) n1cnlio11e(I .~J>i1·,Jlina 
c,,
1li11d1·acca L\.,1,ncx ,111cl species of l c1·11c11ilina a11d _·1rtici1lina from a sample of Ot1dc-Biczc11 
:-ar1<J at Borgloo11 . 
.Xo11c of our SJJecics is rest1·icted to tl1e Oude-Biezen membe1·. ExceJJL fo1· Qizi,nquelo-
cu li na JJ<1l'isic11.~i.c; and I l1e ,,e1·y rare Qui 11queloculi11a i111.1J1·essa, Buli1iii11a elo,igata a11d Cib icides 
dute,1111/ei (ll1rec s1Jecies of lo11ger ra11gc) tl1ey all occu1· also i11 tl1e Nucula-clay or in tl1e sand 
of Berg. Qi1i11qt1eloci1lin.a. pa1·isie11sis is an Eocc11c species, wl1icl1 in Belgiun1 evidc11tly still 
existed (1 uri11g ll1e earlie1· part of Oligocene ti1ne. 
As a ,vl1ole the foraminiferal conte11L of ll1e Oucle-Biezen 111ember sl10,vs close affinitics 
to lltc asse111lJlages of part of tl1e Nucula-clay samples. It mainly diff ers f1·01n these Nucula-
cla,· associalic>tls irt tl1e absence of Spi,·oplecta,1111ii11a ca.,·inata, Lage11idea and Nonion affine 
' 
,111cl i11 tl1c presc11ce of Qui11qi1elc)ct1lina pa,·isiensi.s. Tl1is difference is considercd to be due 
to the different depositional e11viro111nents of Oude-Biezc11 men1]Je1· a11d Nucula-clay, the 
e11viro11ment of tl1e Jatter being less brackisl1. 
The depositional en,ironment of the Oude-Bieze11 member ,vas of low salinity. This is 
indicated b) the assemblages of Foraminif era a11d Ostracoda a11d also by the extreme 
,·ariability of Q11,inqueloculina pa,·isiensis. Tl1e mollusc contents point in tl1e same direction 
(GLIBEilT and DE HEINZELJN, 1954a). Since they contain a somewhat 1nore dive1·sified micro-
fauna, tl1e sands and marls of Oude-Biezen as a ,vholc are probably deposits i11 an environment, 
lcss brackisl1 tha11 tl1at i11 ,,,J1ich tl1e He11is clay was laid down. 
THE SAND OF BERG 
(T:1ble 2) 
Tl1e sa11d of Berg contai11s only ,,e1·y f e,,, Foran1i11if era : Spi,·oplectani,11,,ina ca,·inata, 
se, c11 species of tl1e Lagenidea, l\1onion affi,ie, Non ion granos11,rn, Cili-.icides sulzensis and a 
Globige,·ina species. Althougl1 it is much less dive1·sified, the poor assemblag·e 1·escmbles tl1e 
foran1iniferal associations of the Nucula-clay f airly well. Such mutual resemblance also exists 
f or tl1e associations of Ostracoda (l(EIJ, 1957) and of molluscs (GLIBERT a11d DE HEINZELIN, 




Most of our Nuc11la-clay samples contain Fo1·aminif era, some thirty species of wl1ich 
could be dele1·mined. TVl-o different types of associalions were distinguished. 
The fo1·mer, tl1e carinata-affine assemblage was four1d in tl1e greater part of the samples. 
Tl1ese samples contain all or somc of the follo,vi11g species as relatively common contituents : 
Spi1·oplecta111111i11a ca,·inata, Lenticulina spp., Sa,·acenella böttche,·i, Nodosa.r·ia soliita, Giittulina 
p1·oble1na, P)11·uli11a, fusifo1·11iis, Gla1id11,lina aequalis and No1iio11 a_ffine. CibiJcides lobat11,lus,, 
Globulina gibba a11d Globigerina spp. are ra1'e in these samples. Rota/ia, can11,i is very rare or 
absent, ,vhile Non ion g1·anosu1n. is mostly scarce, Vl'hen compared to its frequency in the eight 
samples of the second type. 
1'11e san1ples of tl1is seco11d type (BZ 490-493, Tl( 522-524 ar1d BZ 552) are rich in Nonion 
gr·a1iosi11ii and /1.oitalia cariu.i, whilst ,')pi1·oplectani11ii11a ca,·inata, Lagenidea and Nonion affine 
are absent or 1·are. They were called g1·anosum-canu'i samples. Miliolidae and Disco,·bis 
globufaris a1·e mo1·e frequent in these g1·anosum-ca11ui tl1an in the carinata-affine assemblages. 
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Tl1e existence of the carinata-affine and the granosum-canui samples is probably not 
cat1sed by tl1e fact that Spi,·oplectam,nina carinata, the Lagenidea and Nonion af f irve are chiefly 
of seco11d residue size, whilst Nonion g,·anosum and Rotalia canui are found in tl1e fi11es t 1·esidues 
only. The differences in volume of the resiclues of the various samples do not correspond to 
the differences in assemblag·e (except possibly for BZ 552). 
Non-ion g,·anosuni and Rotalia canui are frequent in the Oude-Biezen member, which 
ce1·tainly was deposited in an environment of low salinity . Their abundance in the g.ranosum-
canui assemblag·es of the Nucula-clay evidently points also to an environment of lower salinity 
than that of the ,vater in wl1ich the clay ,vith carinata-affine assemblages was laid down. 
We therefore ass11me a depositional envi1·onment with inconstant salinity for the Nucula-clay . 
This ag·rees with tl1e opinion of I{EIJ (1957), who studied the Ostracoda-content of our samples. 
l{ErJ considered it likely that the Nucula-clay was deposited in an open bay, in which occasional 
salinity decrease did occur. 
There is no apparent relation between the stratig·raphic position of the g·ranosum-canui 
samples and the Nucula-clay as a whole. 
Apart from the long·er rang·e species, the Nucula-clay contains some characteristic 
Oligocene species : Bolivina bey,·ichi, Bolivina fastigia, Angulogerina ç,racilis and Rotal~a 
• p,·opingua. 
THE GERMAN SEPTARIA~CLAY 
(Table 3) 
The tl1ree samples from Hermsdo1·f and Pietzpuhl co11tain over fifty species of 
Fo1·aminife1·a. This number is fa1· below that give11 by REuss a11d other autl1ors for the amount 
of species in the Septaria-clay . The difference is especially caused by our differe11t 
determination of the Lag·enidea. REuss (1870) mentioned more than a l1undred species of this 
superfamily, ,vhereas in 011r g·1·ouping· only some twenty species of the Lagenidae and 
Poly,no,·phinidae are distinguished. Our different, wider species concept also somewhat 
reduces tl1e number of species in other families. 
In the Hermsdorf and Pietzpuhl material the following· species are the most frequent : 
Spiroplec!Jammina ca,·inata, l(a.rreriella siplionella, Nodosaria e11iaciata, Turrilina alsatica, 
Bolivina bey,·ichi, Anguloge,·ina g,·acilis, Cassidulina subglobosa var., Pullenia bulloide·s, 
Sphae,·oidina bulloides, Nonion affine, Eponides u11ibonatus, Valvu.line,·ia pet1·ole1i, Gy,·oidina 
soldanii, Rotaliatina buli,noides, Cibic1ides ungerianus, Alabamina tang,entialis, Ce,·atobulimina 
contra,·ia and Globigerina spp. 
All these species are also important constituents of tl1e Boom clay fauna. Only a fe,v 
of the other species of Hermsdorf and Pietzpul1l are th11s far restricted to the German Septaria-
clay (Loxostonium teretum, Loxostomum minutissimum, Pleurosto,nella alte,·nans and some 
species of Lagena). They were all found in the sample from Pietzpuhl. Non.ion granosuni, 
Nonionella lobsannensis and Disco,·bis globula,·is, three otl1e1· species f1·om Pietzp11l1l, ,vere 
• 
found neitl1er in the Boom clay nor at Hermsdorf, but they occur in the Nucula-clay, ,,,l1icl1 
is considered amore nea1·-shore equivalent of part of the Boom clay. 
The rare individ11als of Globigerin.ella 11iicra and Gümbelina g,·acillima in lthe sample 
of Pietzpuhl, have probably been reworked from older deposits. . 
Furtl1er information on the Fo1·aminifera of the German Septaria-clay and on the 
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THE BOOM CLAY 
(Table 31 
Some hundred samples, only few of which were devoid of Foran1inifera, )'ielded 
altogether over sixty species. In the distribution chart the data from tl1e samples of most pits 
were combined, so that frequency mentions had to be omitted. Tl1e following species were 
the most f requently met witl1 : 
Spiroplectammina ca,·inata, l{ar,·e,·iella siphonella, Lenticulina spp., Nodosa,·ia soluta, 
Guttulina p1·oblema, Globulina gibba, Ang,uloge,·ina g,·acilis, Pullenia bulloides, Spliae,·o,idina 
bulloides, Nonion affine, Eponides u11ibonatus, Gy,·oidina soldanii, Cib,icides dutemp[ei, 
Cibicides sulzensis, Globige,·ina spp. 
All or most of tl1ese species occur together in samples, which ,vill be referred to as 
samples of the MA-type 01· MA-samples. Tl1e samples MA 648-652 from Boom are 
characteristic representatives. The MA-type of Foraminifera assemblage is by far dominant 
in our material. 
Less common tl1an the above mentioned species in tl1e MA-samples are : 
Nodosaria inte,·mittens, Nodosa,·ia ludwigi, Nodosa,·ia e1naciata, Py,·ulina f us·ifo1·1nis, 
ciaridulina laevigata, Tu1·1·ilina alsatica, Bolivina bey,·ichi, Cassiduli.na ca,·apitana, Nonion 
buxovillanuni, Eponides pygmeiis, Valvulineria pet,·olei, Rotaliatina b1uli1noides, Epistomina 
elegans, Alabamina perlata, Alabamina tangentialis, Ce,·atobulimina con~1·a1·ia. 
Many of the species of the MA-samples occu1· also in the otl1e1· assemblag·es, 
discussed below. 
Epistomina elegans deserves special mentio11i11g·, since it is common in only some ten 
sa1nples, whereas it is absent 01· very rare in all others (6). Most samples rich in Episto,nina 
elegans are of the MA-type. In all 1·espects they seem to be scattered at random among Ollr 
large number of samples . 
A differe11t assemblage was found at Loksbe1·g·e11 (HB 665) in very sandy Boom clay. 
It differs f rom tl1e cl1aracteristic MA-assemblages by tl1e commonness of Nodosa,·ia emaciata 
and Cibicides unge,·ianus, wl1e1·eas Cliilostoniellidae are rare and Cibicides sulzens)is is absent . 
Moreover the sample yielded a few species, not found in our other Boom clay material, such 
as Ma,·tinottiella sp. and Sig1no1no1·phina ,·egularis . 
Another, somewhat aber1·ant assemblage ,vas met ,vitl1 at Kruibeke (JI( 628) . Tl1is 
sample co11tained, besides a number of tl1e common l\1A-species, some ra1·e Miliolidae, of which 
Quinqueloculina juleana and Py,·go bulloides we1·e not found in othe1· Boom clay samples. 
The presence of Haploph,·agmoides latido,·satus is another singular feature . 
A number of samples is cha1·acterized by the presence of Bolivina bey,·ichi var. 1nelettica. 
JF609 and JN653 are good examples. Such samples with Bolivina bey,·iclii var. melettica 
have been marked << Mei>> ·in the sections of the Boom clay pits on figu1·es 6-8. This variety is 
especiàlly abundant in samples ,vith glauconite. It ,vas, however, found as ,veil in samples 
without this mineral, while some samples from glauconitic clay yielded 110 Bolivina b',e),richi 
var. melettica. Besides this characteristic form the assemblages with Bolivina beyr·ichi var . 
(
6
) Samples rich in Epistomi1ia elegans : JB 362, MA 371, 383, NLD 459, 460, OA 601, JF 609, ME 638, 
JM 646, AE 661, 663. 
' 
• 
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melettica contain seve1·al species, tl1at occur in the MA-samples. Some of the samples contain 
no or only few individuals of Spi1·oplectammina carinata and Cibicides dutemplei. 
Anothe1· remarkable species in only relatively few samples is Cyclammina placenta 
(indicated cc Cy >> in the sectio11s of the Boom clay pits) . Apart from Cyclammi.na plac;enta these 
samples contain many of tl1e species tl1at constitute the assemblages of the MA-samples. 
Ir1 some cases, e.g· JN 653, Cyclammina placenta and Bolivina beyrichi var. melettica were 
f ound tog·ether. 
Othe1· faunistic diffe1·ences may exist. Ou1· material however, does . neither allow fo1· 
a mo1·e detailed study of 1·elations between sedin1ent and Foraminif era, nor does it enable 
conclusions on tl1e quantitative proportions of va1·ious species, because the samples are too 
tl1ick . l\1ost Boom clay samples measure 8 cm in thicltness. Very thin samples ,vould be 
necessa1·y, hut this meets with sampling· difficulties because of the great quantities of clay 
that are needed fo1· a sufficient amount of 1·esidue. 
Fo1· conclusions on the sedimentary environment we can resume the Foraminifera 
conte11t of the Boom clay as follows. 1'ext·.ulariidae, Lagenidea, Uvige,·ininae, Chilostomellidae, 
Nonionidae, Discor·binae, Anomalinidae and Globige,·inidae are nearly al,vays p1·esent, and 
tl1eir 1·ep1·esentatives a1·e common. In relatively few samples Lituolidae, Miliolidae, Turrili-
ninae, Buli,nininae, Cassidulinidae, Epistominidae and Ceratobuliniinidae were found . The 
representatives of tl1ese families and subfamilies are usually rare; they are common in some of 
the samples only . Haploph,·agmiidae finally, are rare in ve1·y few samples. 
This fauna fai1·ly well resembles the associations in bottom samples from the mud-
covered sl1elf no1·th of Trinidad and the Pa1·ia peninsula (1 ) . Tl1is muddy platform measures 
about 150 x 50 sq . km with its long·er diameter parallel to the coast. The deepest part is about 
155 m below sealevel . 
The diff erence between the Boom clay and these Trinidad sediments are the presence 
of arenaceous Fo1·aminifera and of pyrite i11 the former . Tl1e Trinidad material contains only 
rare arenaceous specimens and but a little pyrite. Among the Nonionidae the Trinidad 
samp!es mainly contain a species of tl1e l\1onion boueanu,n g·roup, wl1ereas in tl1e Boom clay 
Nonion affine is predominant. Globigerinidae are somewhat mo1·e frequent on the Trinidad 
mud shelf than in the Boom clay. 
Probably the Boom clay, like the Trinidad mud, was deposited in an open shelf sea, 
although this Oligocene sea must have had constant cha.1·acteristics over an enormous area. 
The fine-grained sediment and the pyrite point to quiet bottom water. The p1·esence of pyrite 
in this case certainly does not involve anaerobe conditions at the sediment-water interface; such 
a ricl1 benthonic fauna would then have been impossible . Pyrite evidently orig·inated 
somewhat below the top of the already deposited clay . 
The following species are restricted in our material to the Boom clay . Most of them 
were f ound also in the samples from Hermsdorf and from Pietzpuhl . 
Haploph1·agmo~des latidorsatus, Ka,·reriella siphonella, Cyclammina placenta, Quin-
queloculina ludwigi, Pyrgo bulloides, Frondicula,·ia seniinuda, Nodosaria ludwigi, Nodosaria 
spinescens, Nodosaria ewaldi, Siphonodosaria hirsuta, Turrilina alsatica, Bulimina alsatica, 
Robertina declivis, Cassidulina ca,·apitana, Allomo,·phina sp ., Nonion buxovillanum, Eponides 
pygmeus, Rotaliatina bulimoides, Alabamina pe1·la.ta, Pseudoparrella oveyi . 
( 7 ) The author is greatly indebted to the N. V. De Bataafsche Petroleum Maatschappij ( Royal 
Dutch/Shell Group), to Dr. C. W. DROOGER, to Mr. J. P . H. l(AASSCI-IIETER and to Mr. B. W . KOLDEWim 
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So1ne of tl1e species of tl1is list 1nay be index-fossils of tl1e Oligoce11e. 1'11ey n1ay al 
least JJe i11<lex-f ossils fo1· ll1e rock-sL1·atig1·apl1ic u11it of Boom clay a11<l Septa1·ia-clay. 1'11e 
occu1·rer1ces of tl1ese species are given below. 
l(a,·,·e,·iella s,i.p /1 oriella l1as bee11 reco1·ded from lhe Sepla1·ia-clay a11d f1·01n Upper 
Oligoce11e a11d l\1ioce11e deposits of 1101·tl1western Europe. It occurs also i11 seve1·al n1en1bers 
of li1e Oligoce11e of the l\fainz-1\lsace 1·egio11 (Pecl1elbron11 beds, Sepla1·ia-clay, Forami11ife1·a-
ma1·l, Corbicula-111a1·l) a11d i11 tl1e Oligoce11e Molasse of Bava1·ia. 
Tu1·1·ili11a alsatica is 011ly k11ov.r11 fron1 Ll1e Boon1 clay, Ll1e Seplaria-clay of no1·tl1,vesler11 
Ger111any a11d fro111 ll1e Septaria-clay, Meletta- and Ampl1isyle-beds, Fo1·a111i11ife1·a-n1a1·l a11d 
Co1·bicula-n1arl of the Mainz basi11 a11d Alsace. All tl1ese deposits a1·e usually regarded as 
Middle Oligoce11e. 
Noriion bu:rovillanu111, is a small species 011ly k110\vn fro1n the Boom clay, tl1e Meletta-
beds of Alsace a11d tl1e Co1·bicula-1narl of tl1e Mainz basi11. 
Eponides pyy,11,eu.s is k11own t·ro1n Oligoce11e deposits i11 Hung·a1·y, Bava1·ia, Alsace, 
Belgiurn and Wig·l1l. Possibly it occurs also i11 tl1e Upper Eocene Asse clay of Belgium. 
Rotaliatina buli11ioides is only know11 f1·om tl1e Boom clay and tl1e Septa1·ia-clay of 
no1·th\vestern Ge1·many, bul 11ot f1·om tl1e l\1ainz basin and Alsace. 
Alaba11iina pe,·lata occurs in the Boom clay, in tl1e Septaria-clay of nortl1,vestern 
Germany ar1d Alsace and i11 tl1e Fo1·ami11if e1·a-ma1·l of Alsace. 
Cassidulina ca,·apitana a11d Pseudoparrella oveyi are as yet unkno,v11 f1·om the Ge1·mar1 
Seplaria-clay. Cassidulina ca,·apitana lias a wide geographic dist1·ibution i11 the Tertiary of 
tl1e Caribbean-Antillean a1·ea (RENZ, 1948), Lut tl1is is tl1e first time tl1at it is 1·ecorded from 
Europe. It is a ratl1er big, remarkable species. 
Pseudopa1·1·ella oveyi on tl1e contrary is a minute species, that might have been over-
looked easily by REuss and BoRNEl\iANN. ÁNDREAE (1884), who figured seve1·al small species 
did not find tl1e species in the Oligocene deposits of Alsace. Pseudopa,·,·ella oveyi is only 
known f ro1n tl1e Oligocene Hamstead Corbula-l)eds of Wight and f rom the Belgian Boom clay. 
Tl1e other enumerated species are eithe1· too scarce i11 our material, or thei1· specific 
distinction may be considered dubious. 
There is no doubt concerning tl1e correlation of the Boom clay witl1 the German 
Septaria-clay. Fauna and sediment of these members sho,v perfect resemblance. The distri-
bution of tl1e Foraminifera distinctly points to a free connection of the northwest-European 
basin and the Mainz-Alsace region during Oligocene time. 
Furtl1er southward relations are less clear. HAGN (1952) found that the foraminiferal 
fauna of the Middle Oligocene Molasse of Bavaria showed more 1·esembla11ce witl1 tl1e associations 
• 
of contemporaneous deposits in Hunga1·y than with that of the Middle Oligocene of Alsace. 
Among the Oligocene Foraminifera of Wight, recently described by BHATIA (1955), 
there are son1e cl1aracteristic species, viz Bulirr1Jinella carte,·i, Bolivina fastigi:a, A ngulog-e,·ina 
g1·acilis, Pseudopar,·ella oveyi and Rotalia kiliani, that occu1· also in our Olig·ocene 1naterial 
(Henis, Nucula- and Boom clays). Thet suggest marine connections between the Hampshire 
basin and Belgium during considerable parts of Oligocene time. 
Tl1e few Foraminif era in the Oligocene of the Paris basin, described by CusrIMAN (1928), 
do not allow for a correlation with tl1e Oligocene of the northwest European and Hampshire 
basins. 
Nor do the assemblages of other Olig·ocene deposits, in Italy, Spain and southern France 
sl1ow distinct affinities to the Oligocene associations of northwestern Europe and the Mainz-
Alsace region. 
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Ou1· samples of tl1e l(asseler Meeressand (l(assel 11315, 12667) and from a marly sand 
of Astrup nea1· Osnab1·ück (17538) yielded son1e Jifty species . 
Anguloge,·ina g,·acilis, Cibicides dutemplei a11d Cibicides tenellus are very common. 
Less com1non species a1·e : Buli,nina /,,asselensis, Nonion af fine, Nonion granosum, 
Cibicides lobatulus, I-Janzawaia boueana, Almaena osnab,·ugensis, Elphidiuni subnodosum, 
Ro,talia propingua and Rotalia canui. 
Tl1ese species and big· specimens of tl1e Lag·enidea, especially of F1·ondicula1•ia oblonga, 
Lenticulina (Vaginiilinopsis) gladia, seve1·al Nodosa,·ia, Guttulina p,·oblema, Pseudopolymo,·-
phina obscura and Signionio,·phina 1·egularis, are characte1·istic constituents of the l(assel and 
Astrup deposits. 
• 
Because of tl1e small number of samples we have no sufficient basis for comparison of 
tl1e fo1·ami11iferal contents of this Upper Olig·ocene with those of Boom and Septaria-clay. 
Nevertheless a 1·ew rema1·ks may be g·iven. 
Same species wl1ich are absent from the Boom clay and the Septaria-clay of Hermsdorf, 
occur botl1 in the samples of I(assel a11d Astrup and in the Nucula-clay. Two of them are rare 
, 
in the sample of Septaria-clay from Pietzpuhl. These species are : Bolivina fastigia, Nonion 
g,·anosuni (also at Pietzpuhl), Disco,·bis globula,·is (also at Pietzpuhl), RotaLia p1·opingua and 
11.otalia canui. 
Three otl1er species of the German Upper Olig·ocene are absent from Boom and Septaria-
clay, hut they were found in the Lower Tong·eren beds: Canc,·is tu,·gidus, Elphidiuni subnodosum 
and Rotalia canui. 
These species evidently preferred a more near-sho1·e environment ,vith deposition of 
·sandy material mate1·ial 1·ather than the depositional e11vi1·onment of the Boom clay . 
THE SAND OF VOORT 
(1'able 4) 
The samples from t,vo of the classica! sections in the sand of Voort (Lambroek, Lillo) 
and from tl1e nearby mir1e-shafts at Houthalen, contain some twenty species, wl1ich are 
always rare. 
Nonion roeme1•i, Cibicides dute,nplei, Aste,·ige;,,·ina gü,·ichi and Elphidium subnodosum 
are the most frequent among them. Rare, hut characteristic are the big individt1als of 
Lenticulina (Vaginulinopsis) ·gladia, F,·ondicularia oblonga and Guttulïna problema . 
• 
Some specimens of Elphidium inflatum were found only in the two uppermost 
Foraminifera-bearing· samples from tl1e boring· Lillo . They were possibly derived from the 
overlying Miocene deposits. 
Although it is much less diversified, the Fo1·aminifera-assemblage of tl1e Voort sand 
fairly well resembles that of the German Upper Olig·ocene. A diffe1·ence is tl1e greater frequency 
of Ast.e,·igerina gü,·ichi in the Voort sand. 
. 
This species has a remarkable stratigraphic distribution. It is characteristic for the 
so-called Asterigerina-zone, which occurs in the upper part of . the Boom 01· Septaria-clay of 
. . 
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REINHOLD, 1942, TEN DAM, 1945). The sediments of the Asterigerina-zone are often sandy, 
while tl1e microfauna is said to have still the features of ou1· Boom clay associations. 
Asterige,·ina gü,·iclii was not found in our mate1·ial of the Belgian Boom clay a11d tl1e German 
Septaria-clay. 
Julija INDANS recently (1956) recorded the presence of many Aste,·ige,·ina individuals, 
wl1icl1 very probably belong to Asterigerina güric}ii, in the sandy deposits in between 273 and 
385 m of the boring I(ül1lerl1of (nea1· E1·kelenz) in western Germany. In tl1ese deposits 
Aste,·ige,·ina is accompanied by a distinct Voort sand association with F,·ondicula,·ia oblonga, 
Noruion ,·oeme,·i, Elpliidiu,n subriodosum and other species. 
The Oligocene representatives of Aste,·ige,·ina gürichi (8), are evidently most commonly 
found in sandy deposits of the later Olig·ocene. In these sediments the species is either 
accompanied by a Boom clay or by a Voort sa11d assemblag·e, which pl1enomenon n1ay be merely 
due to different envi1·011ments. 
The lowe1· part of the K'.ühle1·hof sediments between 273 and 385 were interpreted by Miss INDANS 
as Middle Oligocene; those above 340 m as Uppe1· Oligocene. Recognition of 1·ock-stratig1·aphic units 
would be preferable. The deposits between 273 and 385 m have to be correlated with the sand of Voort. 
Those between 385 and + 425 m are considered more or less sandy equivalents of the Boom clay, while 
the Nunimulites specimens at 450-470 m probably indicate the presence of an equivalent of the Lower 
Tonge1·en beds. -
Some of the species of the Voort sand a11d of the German Upper Oligocene were also 
found i11 the ho1·izon of Houtl1alen. Tl1eir occurrence in tl1at member is discussed below. 
THE HORIZON OF HOUTHALEN 
(Table 4) 
One sample of the type locality of tl1e ho1·izon of Houthalen could be investigated. 
The g·ive11 depth range of the sample (80,25-80,79 m) cove1·s the whole vertical exte11t of the 
l1orizon, from the top of tl1e Voort sand up,vards to the base of tl1e overlying· clark sands with 
lignite and fisl1 teeth, which were interp1·eted by GLIBER1' (1945) as possible Anversian. 
A reliable evaluation of the mic1·ofauna of this horizon is therefore impossible. Tl1e 
basal layer 1nay contribute Foraminifera that had been rewo1·ked f1·om the sand of Voort. 
Thirteen species were f'ound, all of ,vhicl1 were rare. Three of them are characteristic 
Voort sand species : Le:nticuûina (Vaginulinopsis) gladia, Frondicularia oblonga and Elphidium 
subnodosum. 
Most of the other ten species are know11 either from tl1e Voort sand (Len,ticulina spp., 
Guttulina problema, Py,·ulina fusijo,·mis, Nonion boueanum, Cibicides d.utemplei, Asterigerina 
gü,·ichi) or they have been found in the German Upper Oligocene (Ps·eudopolymorphina 
soldan.ii (CusHMAN and OzAwA, 1930), Sigmomorphina regula,·is, Vi,·gulina schrei.bersiana 
(CusHMAN, 1937). 
Only one of the species, Rotalia becca·rii, has not been found in the Voort sand or in 
the German Upper Oligocene (except for one, probably reworked, Rotalia beccarii specimen 
in the boring Lillo). 
(
8
) In Bavaria Asterigerina gürichi was found in sandy and marly deposits referred to as Chattian 
(HAGN, i955). These Chattian sediments overlie the zone of Asterigerina praeplanorbis HAGN, which zone 
was interpreted by HAGN as Upper Rupelian. 
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GLIBERT (1945, 1952), on tl1e basis of tl1e mollusc contents of the horizon of Houthalen, 
conside1·ed tl1e deposit to be of lVIiddle Miocene age. lf the Foraminifera are not reworked we 
,vould co11sider tl1e l1orizon of I-loutl1alen to rep1·esen t the upper part of the sand of Voort, 
,vhicl1 p1·obably is of Late Oligocene age. 
THE MIOCENE OF ANTWERP AND DINGDEN 
(Table 4) 
Tl1e microfauna} assemblag·es of the sa11d of Antwerp [Burcht, Heist 26 m and Antwerp 
(pooi· microfauna)] and of the Dingden beds show very close resemblance, which fact l1ad 
already been noted by REuss in 1861. Botl1 tl1e Antwerp sand and the Dingden beds are 
usually 1·egarded as of Middle l\1iocene ag·e, on the basis of the mollusc associations. 
Same sixty species were encounte1·ed, more tl1a11 twenty of which were not found in 
our material of qlder deposits. In the following list of most frequent species, those appearing 
for tl1e fi1·st time in ot11· colt1mn a1·e marlted ,vitl1 an asterislt *. 
S p i,·op lectammina ca,·inata, "M a,·tinottiella communis, Bulimina e longata, " Bo liv ina 
dilatata, Nonion affine, "Nonion pe1·fossum, Nonion boueanum, Cibicides ungerianus, Hanza-
waia boueana, Aste,·ige,·ina gü,·ichi and Elph,idia,n inflatum. 
Less f 1·equent hut nevertheless important are : 
"Bigenerina nodosaT'ia, "Siphotextula,·ia labiata, Globulina gib ba, "Bulim.ina dingde-
nensis, "Virgulina (Vi,·gulinella) pe,·tusa, "Buli,nina flo,·idana var. impo,·cata, ·• Uvig1erina 
,·ugulosa, T1·ifa1·ina b1·adyi, "Nonion pompilioides, "Nonionella limba, Canc,·is auriculus, 
Cibicides duten1aplei, Cibicrides lobatiiliLS, Ce,·atobulirnina cont,·a,~ia var., Globige,·ina spp., 
Elphidium hilte,·manni. 
As a whole the assemblag·es are ricl1 in 1'extula,·iidae, Bulirn.inidae, Nonionidae, Anoma-
linidae, Aste,·ige,·ina and Elphidiidae. 
There are no distinct relations between these assemblages and the associations described 
from European Miocene deposits fa1·ther soutl1ward. 
The peculiar Virgulina (Vi,·gulinella) pertusa as yet is only kno,vn from the Antwerp 
and Ding·den beds and from Miocene deposits of North Africa. Other species of the subgenus 
Virgulinella have been recorded from several north-American Miocene formations [Choctawat-
chee, Shoal River formations a11d Oak G1·ove sand of Florida, Choptank, St.-Mary's and Calvert 
formations, Maryland (CusHMAN, 1937)] and from the Pliocene << Formation VI » of West-Java 
[Vi,·gulinella lunata, YABE and AsANO, 1937, Tokohu Imp. Univ. Sci. Repts., Sendai, Japan, 
se1·. 2 (g·eol.), vol. 19, no. 1, p. 121]. 
Asterige,·ina gü,·ichi (commonly A. gü,·ichi var. staeschei) that is freque11t in the Antwerp 
and Dingden samples, has been reported from the so-called Redonian deposits of northwestern 
France (RoGER and FRENEIX, 1946), which are usually considered of Late Miocene or Early 
Pliocene age. 
The othe1· enumerated species do not allo,v for any correlation toward tl1e south. Same 
of them are as yet only known from the northwest-European basin. The others have either 
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' 
i ~ j .,,. .s .s .i ;$ l .i o::l o::l o::l ,c ~ -l .:; .s ~ .:; - s 1 8 -~ ... -~ ~ - ;! ~ l 1 il ;! ... ... . .. . .. .., -~ - ,c - ~ s s ti ... ~ ~ c3 ~ C ~ ~ o:i E.. ~ f:5 ~ ~ 
. 
Middle Miooene • • • ••• . .. . .. . . . • • • • • • + • • + + + + + + + + + • 
Upper Oligocene • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • ••• ••• + • • + -j- + + -j- + -j- -j- + + 
Rupel formation • • • • • • . . . • • • • •• . .. ••• + • + + + + + + + + • + • 
Upper Tongeren beds • • • ... • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lower Tongeren beds • • 
SG 198, Grimmertingen • • • ••• . .. • • • • •• • • r • r • • • • • • • • 
' TL 529, Hoeselt" • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• ••• • • r • r r • • • • • • ? 
Hendrik IV • • 
190-191 m • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • ••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
191-192 m • • • . . . • •• . . . • • • • • • ••• • • r r r r • • r • r • r 
192-193 m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
193-194 m ••• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • •• • r C • r r • • • • r • r 
194-195 m • • • . . . • • • ••• • •• • • • • •• r r r • r • • • • r • • r 
195-196 m • • • • • • • •• ••• • •• • • • • •• r r r r r r ? • • • • • • 
196-197 m • • • • • • • • • ••• • •• • • • • •• r • r r r r • • • • • • • 
197-198 m • • • • • • • •• • • • ••• . . . • •• r • r • r r • • • • • • • 
198-199 m • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • •• • •• r • C r r • • • • • • • • 
199-200 m • • • • • • • •• • • • ••• • • • • •• r • r • r • • r • • • • • 
200-201 m • • • • • • • • • . . . ••• • •• . .. r • r • r r • • • • • • • 
201-202 m • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • ••• • •• r • C r r r • • r • • • • 
202-203 m • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• ••• • • • • • r r • • • • • • • • • 
203-204 m • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . ••• • •• r • r r • • • r r • • • • 
205-206 m • • • • •• • • • ••• • • • • •• • • • r • • • • • • • • r • • • 
206-207 m • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• . . . ••• • • r • • • • • • • • • • 
209-210 m • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • •• • • • • • r r r • • • r • • r • 
Lattorf (FRANKE, 1925) • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• + ? • + + + + • + + • • + + 
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Middle Miocene • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Upper Oligocene • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Boom clay .. • • • ••• • •• • • • • •• 
Nucula-clay • • 
Boring 39, BZ 559 ••• • • • • •• 
Boring 38, BZ 557 • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 35, BZ 553 • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 35, BZ 552 • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 28, BZ 536 • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 28, BZ 535 • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 27, BZ 534 • • • • • • • • • 
Bilzen-Katte berg, TK526 •• • • • 
Bilzen-Katte berg, TK525 •• • • • 
Bilzen-Katte berg, TK524 .. • • • 
Bilzen-Katte berg, TK523 .. • • • 
Bilzen-Katte berg, TK522 •• • • • 
Boring 21, BZ 513 • • • ••• • • • 
Boring 16, BZ 504 • • • • • • ••• 
Boring 16, BZ 503 • • • ••• • • • 
Boring 7, BZ 495 • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 6, BZ493 • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 6, BZ 492 ••• • • • • • • 
Bori.t1g 6, BZ 491 • • • • • • • • • 
Bori.t1g 6, BZ 490 • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 5, BZ 488 • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 5, BZ 487 • • • • • • • • • 
Bormg 5, BZ 486 • • • • • • • •• 
Boring 5, BZ 485 • • • • • • • • • 
IGeme-Spouwen, TE 428 • • • ••• 
IGeme-Spouwen, TE 224 • • • • • • 
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TABLE 2. Distributio,n chart of Foraminifera in the 
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• • • + • • • • • • • • • • + + + 
• • • + + + • • • • • • • • + + + 
• • • + • + + • • • • • + + + + ·+ 
••• r • • • • • • • r r r • • r 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • r r • • • • 
• •• r • • • • • • • r r r r • r 
• • • r r r • • r • • r • • r • r 
• •• r • • • • • • • r • • • r • 
••• r • • • • • • • r • r r • r 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • A • • • • • • • C C C r • C 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • r r • • • r r r • • • • • r 
• • • r r • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • r r • • • r • r • • • • • r 
• • • C • • • • • • • r • • r • r 
• • • C • • • • • • • • r • r • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • 
• • • r • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • r • • • • r • • r r • • r r 
• • • • • • • • r • • • • • • • r 
• • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • 
• • • r • • • • • • • • r • • • r 
• • • C • • • • • • • r r r r r r 
• • • r • • • • r r • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • r r • r • r 
• • • r • • • • • • • r r • r • • 
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TABLE 2. 
- Distribution chart of Foraminifera in the Upper 
. ::-, • ~ 
,!,! las 
.., 
.;i 1 ~ ;;! ., -~ "' ... ~ 8 
.t . ::-, !: à .;i ... - .::, "' -~ [ 1 j ~ .., 8 ~ • j ... ~ ~ .;i ~ § ~ ~ 1 
... ~ :c, .0 ~ ... ... ... 
-
~ Cl 
.0 • ., .0 s.: .0 - ] - ] ~ ~ 
.! ~ ~ Cl ... ~ ., .;i ,!,! .. j Cl Cl Cl ~ .::, 
.;i - -~ ~ ~ - - - ... "' ~ "' l "' "' ... - ] ~ ... i;,. 6, 6, f Cl ~ l ... ... ~ - 1 ] . .. Cl -~ -~ -~ Cl Cl ... ~ ! ... - - ... --~ ... ~ ... -~ ~ & & ;;! & ~ J3 Cl ~ ~ CQ C)> CQ ~ ~ C!l 
R1b /R1c, Boring 5, BZ 489 ... • • • • • • r • • • • • • • r • • r • r 
Berg sand • • 
Boring 18, BZ 510 • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • r • • • • r 
Boring 18, BZ 509 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • 
Boring 18, BZ 508 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 18, BZ 507 r r r ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 16, BZ 505 ••• • • • • • • ••• r • • • • • • • r • • r • r 
Kleine-Spouwen, TE427 • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • • r r r • • r 
Upper Tongeren beds • • 
• 
Oude-Biezen member • • 
Tongeren, TA 579 ••• ••• ••• • •• • r r • • C • • • • • • • • 
Boring 31, BZ 546 •• ••• ••• ••• • • • • r r • • • • • • • • 
Boring 30, BZ 545 •• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • r • • • • • • • • 
Boring 29, BZ 544 ... 
• • • • •• • • • • r • • • r • • • • • • • • 
Boring 29, BZ 543 ... ••• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 29, BZ 542 ... 
• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 29, BZ 541 ••• ••• • • • ••• • • • • r C • • • • • • • • 
Boring 29, BZ 540 ... • • • ••• ••• • r • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 26, BZ 521 ••• • • • • • • ••• • • • • A • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 26, BZ 520 ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • r r • • • • • • • • 
Boring 26, BZ 519 ... 
• • • ••• • • • • • • • r • • • • • • • • • 
Boring 26, BZ 518 ... • • • • • • ••• • • • r r r • • • • • • • • 
Henis clay • • 
Boring 34, BZ 551 ••• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Oude-Biezen, TG228 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 • Tongeren, TB 216 r r r • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tongeren, TB 215 ••• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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• 
' ' Middle Miocene ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • + • • • • • • + • • • • • • • • • • + + • + + + • + • Upper Oligocene • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + • • • -!· + • + • • • • • + • • ·1- • + • • + + + • • ·1-Septaria- clay • • 
Hermsdorf 10445 • • • • • • • • • • • • • V A • • • • • r • r r • r • • r C r • • r • r • • • • 
' Hermsdorf 13438 • • • • • • • • • • • • • V A • • • r r r • r r • r • • • C r r • r r C • • • • 
Pietzpul1l 10447 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • A C • • • r r r C • r • • • r r C r r r • r • r • • 
Boom clay • • 
' 
HB 665, Loksbergen .. • • • • • • • • • • C A • • • • • • • r r • r • • r C r • • • r • r • • r 
JF 608, Kemzeke-Hol • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • C • • r r • • • • r • • C C r • • • 
JF 609, Kemzeke-Hol • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A • • r r • r r r • • C r r • • • • 
JK 628, Kruibeke • • • • • • • • • • • • r C r • • r • • • r r • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • 
'' 
JN 653, Kontich. • • • • • • • • • • • • r A • A • • r • • • r • • r • • C r r • • C r r • • • • 
MA 648, Boom ... • • • . . . • • • • • • • V C • • • r • • • r • • r • • • • • • • • r r • • • • 
MA 649, Boom ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • V C • • • r • • • C • • r r • • r r • r • C r • • • • 
MA 650, Boom ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • V C • • • r • • • r • • r r r • • r • • • r r r • • • 
MA 651, Boom ... • • • . . . • • • • • • • A C • • • • • • • r • • • r • • r • • • • r r • • • • 
MA 652, Boom ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • A A • • • r • • • C • • r r r • • • • • • r C r • • • 
AA 657-660, Schriek " • • • • • • • • • • + + • • • + • • • + + + + + + -1 + + • • + + + • • + • AE 661-664, Herselt .. • • • • • • • • • • + + + • • + • + • + • • + + • • + • • • + + + + + -1- • JA 352-355, Tielrode" • • • • • • • • • • + + + • + • • • + • • + + ? • • • • • • + + • • + • • • JB 356-366, Niel. • • • • • • • • • • • • • + + -1- + • + + • • + • -1- + + -!· • + + + • + + + + • • • 
•' JC 584-591, Sint-Niklaas ' + + + + ·1- + + + + + -1-• • • • • • • • • 7- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • JD 594, Elversele • • • • • • • • • • • • • + + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + + + • • • JE 605-607, Kemzeke-Hol 
• • • • • • • + • + • • • • • • + • • + + + • • • + + • + + • • • • JG 610-612, Tielrode .. • • • • • • • • • • + + • • • • • • • + • • + • • + • • • • • + + + • + • JH 613-618, Tielrode . • • • • • • • • • • + + • • • • • • • + • + + + + • + + • + • + + • • • • JJ 619-627, Steendorp • • • • • • • • • • + + + • • + • • • + • + + + • • + • • • • + + + • • • JL 629-631, Wilrijk ... • • • • • • • • • + + + + • • + • • • + • • + • • + + • • • + • + • • • • JM 642-647, Schelle ... + + ' + + + + + + + + • • • • • • • • • • • T • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • MA 367-383, Boom • • • ••• • • • • • • • + + + • • + • • • + • + + + + + + • • + + + + + • -j- • ME 633-641 R11mst • • • • • • • • • • • • + + • • • • • • • + • + + -1- + + + • • • + + + + • + • • OA 595-604, Stekene" • • • • • • • • • • + + • • • • • • • + • • + + + • + • • + • + + + • + • 
• 
VA 654-656, Lier • • • • • • • • • • • • • + + + • • + • • • + • • -!· • + • + • • • • + + + • • • NLD 459-460, ViTinterswijk + + + ? + + + + + • • + + + + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • NLD 669-673, Kuiperberg 
• • • • • • • + + • • + • • • -1· • • + + • + + + • • + + + + • • • • Nucula-clay and Berg sand . • • • • • • • + • • + • • • • • • + + • • • • • • • • + + + + • • • Upper Tongeren beds ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • + + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lower Tongeren beds ... 
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TABLE 4. Distrihution chart of Fora1ninifera in the German U pper Oligocene, 
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Middle Miocene • • 
Dingden 4.56 ••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• V • C r A • • • I r • • • • • • • • r 
Boring Heist, 26 m. • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • r • r r r • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Antwerp ••• • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• r • • • • • • • • r • • . • r • • • r 
Burcht ••• • •• • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • C • • C r • • • • r • • r • • l' • • • 
Horizon of Houthalen, I, 80,25-80, 79 m r r r ••• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sand of Voort • 
• 
Houthalen, shaft I, 81-84 ID, • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • r • r • r • • • • • 
Houthalen, shaft I, 98-100,50 ID •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • r • r • • • • • • • 
Houthalen, shaft II, 84-88 m • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • . r • r • r • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 81 • • • ••• • • • ••• ••• r • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • . • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 83 ••• • • • ••• . . . • • • r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • 
Deepboring Lillo, 84 • • • ••• • • • ••• • • • r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 88 • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 89 ••• • • • • • • . .. • •• • • • • . • • • . • • r . • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 90 ••• . .. • • • . . . ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 91 ••• • • • • • • •• • • •• r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 92 • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 94 ••• . . . • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 98 ••• • • • ••• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 99 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 104 • • • • • • • • • ... ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring I,illo, 105 ••• • • • ••• . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 107 • • • ••• • •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 113 ••• . .. ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • 
Deepboring Lam broek, 23 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lam broek, 27 ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lambroek, 29 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lam broek, 33 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lambroek, 37 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
German Upper Oligocene • 
• 
Astrup 17538 ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• ••• C r . • • r . . r r • r • r • • r r • 
Kassei 12667 ••• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• r • • • • r r l' • r r r • r • • r r • 
Kassei 11315 
• • • • •• ••• . . . . . ·• • • • • • • r • • • • r • • • r . • • r • • r • • 
Boom and Septaria-clay • • • • • • ••• . . . ••• + • • • • • + + + • ? . • ? • • + • • 
Nucula-clay and Berg sand + + • • • • ••• ••• ••• • • • • T • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Upper Tongeren beds .. ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + + + • • • • • • • • • • • 
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• 
Middle Miocene • • 
Dingden 456 • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • r • • • r r r A A C • • A • • • r • 
Boring H eist, 26 m. • • • • • • ••• ••• • • • r r • C • r r • C r r r • C • • r • • 
• Antwerp ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • 
Burcht • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • •• • • • • C • C • • l' r • r C r • V C • • • • 
Horizon of Houthalen, shaftI, 80,25-80, 79 m ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • 
Sand of Voort • • 
Houthalen, shaft I, 81-84 m. • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Houthalen, shaft I, 98-100,50 m" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
i Houthalen, shaft II, 84-88 m ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 81 • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 83 • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 84 • • • ••• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • l' r • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 88 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l' • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 89 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 90 • • • ••• • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 91 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 92 • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 94 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 98 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r r • • • • • 
1 Deepboring Lillo, 99 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • r r • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 104 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 105 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 107 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lillo, 113 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • 
Deepboring Lam broek, 23 . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
Deepboring Lam broek, 27 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lam broek, 29 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lam broek, 33 • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Deepboring Lam broek, 37 • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
German Upper Oligocene • 
• 
Astrup 17538 C ? r r r r r r r • r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 
Kassei 12667 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A • • r • r C • • r r r • r r • • 
Kassei 11315 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • C • • • • r r • • C r r • • • • • 
• Boom and Septaria-clay • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • + • + + + + + • • + • • • • + + + 
Nucula-clay and Berg sand • • • • • • • • • ••• • • + • • • + • + • • + • • • • + • + 
Upper Tongeren beds .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • + • • • • -1- • • 
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CHAPTER V 
TIME~STRATIGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION 
After the detailed discussion of the rock-units, field observations a11d microfauna! 
associations, some time-stratig1·aphic interpretation of these data might be expected. 
The sl1arp distinction in tl1e preceding paragraphs between rock-stratigraphic and 
time-stratig1'aphic units was introduced du1·ing· the early stages of our investigation, not merely 
on theoretica! g·rounds, but especially because some errors in the generally accepted stratigrapl1y 
were suspected. 
When reviewing now the available data, we unfortunately cannot get much fa1'ther 
than our early suspicion. Althoug·l1 the older time-stratigraphy is doubtful in several points, 
no chang·es can be proposed with definite proof. As a result ou1· interpretation must as yet 
be tentative . 
The main dif f iculties whicl1 cause that neither the old er interpretation can be disproved 
nor the new one substantiated, are of two categories. Primarily we lack a sufficient number 
of reliable lithologie data f rom the subsoil of nortl1ern Belgium. And furthe1', the f aunal 
differences between major rock-units are entirely based on differences between associations, 
which are in turn no doubt closely connected with environmental chang·es. No reliable 
evolutionary se1·ies witl1in some species or species group, independent of the sedimentary 
environment, have as yet been tl1oroug·hly desc1·ibed. No such group ,vas appa1'ent in the 
mic1·ofauna, but future detailed research of single species throughout the column, may yield 
a better basis for correlation of time-slraLig·1·apl1ic units . 
In the commonly accepted time-st1·atigraphic interpretation the type deposits of tl1e 
various Tongeren members are united in the Tongrian stage, those of the Rupel formation in 
the Rupelian, while the sa11d of Voort is placed in the Chattian, whicl1 stage ,vas based on 
the I(asseler Meeressand in Ge1·many. Parallel with this Tong·rian-Rupelian-Chattia11 series are 
used tl1e terms Early (Lower), lvliddle and Late (Upper) Olig·ocene. 
Witl1 minor fluctuations and occasional criticis1n this interpretation l1as been adhered 
to since the days of Dul\-rONT and BE-YRicn. In the succession of stag·es tl1e supe1'position of tl1e 
strata in the type areas lias been fully taken into account, but difficulties arose in other areas 
where the sequence appeared different. The usual confusion of I'ock- a11d time-units hampered 
the distinction of lithologie boundaries and time-levels as different thing·s. 
Richly fossilife1·ous deposits of each of the three units could be 1·ecog·nized by thei1· 
faunal contents, their distinctness being in ou1' opinion ma.inly based on environmental 
differences. This is true of the Mollusca as well as of tl1e Fo1·amin'if era and Ost1·acoda. 
Actually the Rupel fauna belonged mainly to an open-sea envi1·onment witl1 mud deposition, 
wl1ereas those of the Tong·eren and Cl1attian depos.its point to near-sho1·e conditions witl1 for 
the former distinct b1'ackisl1 influences. 
Reviewing the available data, the following details 111ay be put fo1·ward. 
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Tl1ere is conside1-able difference between the sequence of Oligocene rock-units in western 
Belg·iu1n ancl tl1ose in tl1e eastern part of tl1e oount1-y (see fig. 1). 
East of tl1,e Hag·ela11d, wl1ich is tale.en as boundary a1-ea betwee11 west and east, tl1ey 
s110,v the classica! sequence. The marine sand of Grimmertingen and the sand of Neerrepen, 
a sl1ore deposit, co11stitute tl1e Lower Tongere11 beds, which in general have a thickness of 30 m. 
Tl1ey a1'e covered by about 10 m of tl1e brackisl1 and fluviatile Upper Tongeren beds with at 
some places a f1-esl1wate1· deposit, tl1e l101·izon of floogbutsel, in between. As to the Rupel 
f ormation tl1e typical Berg· sand witl1 Glycy111,e1,is obovatus (LAMARCK) and in many places with 
tl1e Rupel basal g·ravel, 1'ests unoonfo1-mably on the Tongeren formation. To the east the Berg 
sa11d is covered by about 5 m of Nucula-clay (Rlc). Up to 10 m of sand (Rld-R2b) locally 
sepa1-ate tl1e Nucula-clay from tl1e ove1-lying· Boom clay, which is fairly sandy in easter-n 
Belg·ium. To the west the Nucula-clay joi11s tl1e Boom clay. The tl1ickness of the Boom clay 
diminisl1es fro1n 80 to 10 m i11 southeaste1-n di1-ection. This clay in turn is covered by up 
to 50 m of Voo1-t sand. l11 most places the1'e is a g1'adt1al t1'ansition between both membe1-s, 
but locally the Vob1-t sand is separated f1-om tl1e Boom clay by a basal g·ravel. 
In western Belg·it1m tl1ere a1-e only a few very doubtful records of Lower Tong·eren beds; 
mostly tl1ey were found to be absent. Uppe1' Tongeren deposits are completely wanting in 
tl1is a1-ea, v,,l1e1'e in most places about 20 m of uncl1aracteristic sand are considered to represent 
tl1e Be1-g· sand . Tl1is sand co,·e1-s the Late Eocene Asse sand. The contact Asse sand - Berg· 
sand is very vag·ue . In many borings no definite boundary could be dra,vn in the unfossili--
f erous sandy complex in betwee11 distinct Asse clay and equally distinct Boom clay, in which 
complex botl1 the Asse and Berg sands might be theoretically present. The Rupel basal g·ravel 
is 1nostly absent. 
Tl1e characteristic Boom clay of ,vestern Belg·ium is not or slightly sandy . It reaches 
91 m tl1ickness in the deepboring· Woensdrecht and it is unconformably overlain by the Miocene 
An twerp sand, ,v hile the Voort sand is lacking·. 
To,va.1-ds the no1-th, into the Netl1erlands (mainly in tl1e provinces of Utrecht, Gelderland 
and Li111burg and in the eastern pa1-t of Noordbrabant), Uppe1- Oligocene sandy deposits we1·e 
found 011 top of the Boom clay and underlying· the Miocene, but no Tongeren deposits have 
been recorded. In Dutch Soutl1-Limburg the Oligocene ag·ain has a stratig1-aphy closely 
1-esembling that in eastern Belgiun1. 
The greatest differences between both parts of Belg·ium are in the beds unde1- the Boom 
clay . For rock-stratig1'aphic co1-relatio11, whicl1 of ten was considered identical with the 
time-stratigrapl1ic one, the base of the Rupel formation (and Rupelian) ,vas put on the level 
of the basal g·ravel. lf this g·ravel was absent, the base either was iden'tified witl1 a vag,ue 
boundary in the Asse - Berg· sand complex 01' it "\Yas put in some relation with the base of tl1e 
Boom clay and the top of the Asse clay. lf present tl1e g·ravel was tale.en as formation and 
time-sL1-atig·rapl1ic bounda1'y. As to the co1-rectness of the latter usag·e some doubt may be 
expressed . It must be avowed that the 01-ig·in of the gravel is obscure, but it is difficult to 
see it as a synchronous deposit ·in all tl1e Belgian area, when the accompanying deposits are 
so much diff ei-ent from east to "\vest. 
A fundan1ental point in the time-stratig·raphic co1-relation is the conception of the 
Belg·ian sedimentation area. The geog·raphically restricted occurrences of the fluviatile, 
brackish and shallow water deposits of the Tongeren beds in easte1'n Belg·ium and Dutch 
South-Limburg·, malc.e it clear that tl1e coast-line at that time was not far a,vay, probably 
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the west by later erosion, indicates that this coast-line continued at least some way farther in 
this directio11, so tl1at the present most soutl1ern Oligocene sediments in western Belgium were 
deposited fu1·the1· off-share . Tl1is g·eneral trend of tl1e coast-line also follows from the decreasing· 
sandyness of tl1e Boom clay in western and northwestern direction . Probably the Olig·ocene 
depositional básin ,vas open to the north and 11orthwest and bordered by the elevations of 
Weald-Artois and the Ardennes region i11 the soutl1 and southeast. 
Two different lines of thought ar·e possible naw. Either the absence of the Tongeren 
beds in western Belg·ium is considered due to pre-Rupelian erosion (FouRMARIER, 1934) or 
non-depositio11, or their time-stratig·raphic equivalents are present, disg·uised among otl1er 
units. Most earlie1· authors adl1e1·ed to tl1e fi1·st explanation . Tl1is would need differential 
vertical movements of the area for which tl1ere are no obvious indications in tl1e sediments or 
in tl1e fauna. The second supposition would fit in better with our idea of the sedimentation 
area, tl1ough it must be admitted that definite proof is lacking· . In our opinion there would 
have been fewer g·aps in tl1e sedimentation in western Belg·ium than there were in tl1e coastal 
area of the To11g·eren 1·egio11 . 
So if the time-stratigraphic equivalents of the Tong·eren beds are represented in the 
weste1·n a1·ea, where must we look for them ? In ou1· opinion the sand (and possibly part of 
tl1e clay) of Asse is likely to be of the same age as tl1e Lower Tongeren beds . Their geog1·aphic 
a1·eas mo1·e 01· less join, tl1eir litl1olog·ic differences are slig·ht and aften obsct1re and finally it 
l1as been pointed out in a p1·evious chapter that the microfauna of the equivalent of the Grim-
merting·en sand in the shaft Hendrik IV very closely resembles that of the Asse deposits, much 
closer than it does that of the other Oligocene units. 
Althoug·h it can of course not be asserted that the Lo,ver Tong·eren beds and the Asse 
sand (? and clay) are of exactly the same ag·e, the time-stratigraphic overlap of Lower Tongeren 
beds and Asse sand (? and clay) is very probable. 
The same opinion has been repeatedly defended by VELGE towards the end of the 
nineteenth century (G. VELGE, 1880, 1882, 1895, 1896, cited in FoRIR, 1901) . VELGE based his 
view on field observations . As early as 1839, 1849 and 1851, DuMONT in his descriptions of the 
Tongrian also 1·egarded the sand of Asse as belonging· to this stratigraphic unit. 
Since tl1e Asse deposits are probably fairly wel! co1·related with tl1e Barton beds, type 
deposits of the Ba1·tonian, it l1as become a delicate question to draw a boundary between 
Bartonian and Tongrian or between Eocene and Oligocene. 
It was mentioned already that the microfauna of the typical Lattorf beds also shows 
good resemblance with those of the Lower Tong·eren beds and the Asse clay. As a consequence 
the Lattorfian as a time-stratigraphic unit may have the same dubious value as the Tongrian . 
Dealing with deposits in Germany the Neuengammer Gassand in the no1·thweste1·n pa1·t of that 
count1·y, which is usually inte1·preted as Ea1·ly Oligocene, needs some conside1·ation. It contains a pooi· 
microfauna, which consists of a few Middle Oligocene (i .e. Septa1·ia-clay) Foraminifera species together 
with scarce small specimens of Nummuli•tes germanicus (STAESCHE and HILTERMANN, 1940, SCHAD, 1947) . 
These Nummulites caused the Early Oligocene dete1·mination of the sand. The Neuengam1ne1· Gassand 
ove1·lies Upper Eocene sandy deposits with a rich n1icrofauna, of whicl1 Nunimulites germanicus is a 
characteristic species. It is covered by Septaria-clay. 
In our opinion the Neuengamme1· Gassand is more likely an equivalent of the Berg sand of western 
Belgium, than it is of the Lower Tongeren and Lattorf beds . The existence of a few N. germanicus 
specimens in the Neuengammer Gassand might well have lasted some time after the deposition of the 
Lowe1· Tongeren and Lattorf beds, or the individuals may have been 1·e-deposited. 
Of course there is no reason to suppose that a sl1a1·p faunal brealc. occurred at the Eocene-
Oligocene boundary. The conf using resemblance of variously as ,Late Eocene a11d Early 
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Olig·oce11c classifie(l cleposits, and even l)•pe (lcposits, could be expectec]. Altl1ough ,ve ,vish 
Lo n1ainlain tl1aL i11 Belg·ium tl1c Asse <lcposils a11cl Lo,,·er' 1'onge1·e11 beds ar·e al least partly of 
tl1e same age, ,ve l1ave to a,,,ait more fiel(l data a11d a tl1oroug·l1 analysis of somc single species 
(g·roups) 1·01' a more defi11ite setlling· of the cl11·011olog·ical question a1-ou11d the Eocene-Oligocene 
Loundar'y. 
'fl1e Upper· 1'ong·eren beds have 011ly local importance. Both tl1ei1' stralig·1·apl1ic and 
g·eograpl1ic position unde1·, and at ll1e la11cl,,-a1-cl side of the sa11d of Berg·, as well as their 
microfauna, show that these lag·oonal-brackisl1 deposits ar'e best considered as later·al equivalents 
of some par't of the lo-wer Rupel fo1-n1ation i11 ,,,ester'n Belg·ium. 
lt is most likely that their time-equivalents in tl1at area are incorporated in the so-called 
Berg· sand that underlies the Boom clay . The ma:.,-x:imally 8 m of Berg· sancl of the type area are 
probably contemporary ,vitl1 no more than part of tl1e 20 m of the western Belgian sancl. 
An1011g· otl1e1's a similar· opinio11 ,vas alr·eady l1eld by ]3EYR1c11 (1854, 1856) and by 
0RTLIEB and DoLFuss (1873, cited in FoRIR, 1901) . 0RTLIEB a11d DoLFuss considered the Upper' 
'fongeren beds, the Berg· sand and the Nucula-clay in Limburg· as probable equivalents of the 
Boom clay in wester11 Belg·iL1m. 
Most Dutcl1 authors, an1ong· ,,-hicl1 rece11tly ALBRECHT and VALK (1943) and MuLLER 
(1943) also 1-eg·a1-ded the Cerithium-clay, which is the Netherlands' equivalent of the Upper 
Tong·eren beds, as part of tl1e Rupel formation . 
Tl1ese icleas never became cornmon opinion in Belg·ium . Most Belgian authors st1'011gly 
emphasized the supe1-positio11 of strata in diff er·ent areas a11d the differences in moll11sc contents . 
As ,ve remarked already, the basal g·ravel of tl1e Berg· sand is usually inte1·p1-eted as a 
time-stratig'l'aphic n1arker, ,vhicl1 cor1·espo11(!s to a transg,·ession . 1'11is may be co1-rect in 
eastern Belgium. In tl1e ,vestern pa1-t of the country the gravel has only little importance, 
and furthe1·mo1·e it is neitl1er certai11 that tl1ere is b11t a single laye1- nor that it was continuous 
th1-oug·l1out Belg·ium. lts 1·arity in tl1at area ,vo11ld be selfevide11t, si11ce tl1e source of pebbles 
probably was more 1'en1ote tl1an in the easter'n reg·ion, ,vhere tl1e characteristic Rupel basal 
g'l'avel v.ras deposited. In ou1· opinion tl1is easte1·n g·ravel is young·er tl1an the ,vestern gravel 
occu1-rences, whether' it cor·responcls to a tr·ansg,-ession 01' not . 
Duri11g· tl1e g'l·eater· pa1-t of Olig·oce11e time tl1e cl1a1-acteristic Boom clay was deposited 
in tl1e ,vest, ,vhilst n1ore sandy deposits, sucl1 as sandy clays and clayey or even pure sand, 
,vere laid do,,rn in Belg·ian and Dutch Lin1l)u1-g· . Cl1a1-acte1-istic sandy members in tl1e east 
are tl1e Rld-R2b sancl and the Li11tfo1·t member . 
No doubt the Nucula-clay i11 Limbur-g· is a11otl1e1' near-shor'e equivalent of the lower 
part of tl1e Boom clay of ,vesLern Belg·ium. 'fl1e diffe1-ences in the fau11as of Berg· sand and 
Nucula-clay ,vitl1 those of tl1e Boom clay are clea1-ly due to the different depositional 
envir·onments . 
Towa1-d the end of Olig·ocene time the sa11d suppl)' from the southeast and east g'l'adually 
increased . lt 1'es11lted in the depositio11 of the , 1oort sand, ,vl1icl1 reacl1es far northwards over 
tl1e Boom clay . In ,vestern Belgiun1 1-elations are unknown because of later' erosion, but it is 
tl1oug·l1t pr-obable tl1at the Boom clay sedin1entation in this reg·io11 lasted some,vhat after the 
star't of tl1e Voort sand depositio11 i11 the east . Tl1e microfauna} resemblance of tl1e V 001·t sand 
and tl1e Cl1attian type deposits of Germar1y lias al1-eady been pointed out . 
Botl1 ,,,estern Belgian Boom clay ancl easter11 Belg·ian Voort sand a1'e said to be unco11-
formably overlai11 by l\1iddle Miocene deposits, ,,iz Antwe1-p sand and Houthalen beds 
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FIG. 11. - Litl1ologic units in western and eastern Belgium at successive time-levels of the Oligocene accorcling to the cL1rrent opinion (left) 
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No <lisLi11cL san(ly equi,,alent of tl1e san(l of Voo1-t l1as bee11 obse1'vetl un(le1' tl1e Antwe1'p san<l 
i11 wesle1·n Belg·ium, but Uppe1' Oligocene sands are found fartl1e1· north in tl1e Nelhe1·lands 
(Noordb1·aba11t, Utrecht, Gelderland, Limburg·). l'he Antwerp sa11d contai11s fragmented 
septa1·ia at the base, ,vl1ich have been derived from the Boom clay (T A ' 'ERNIER, 1954). 
Stimmarizing·, it is considered unlikely ll1al Ll1e sequencc 'l'ong·rian-Rupelia11-Challian, 
as based on tl1e 1·espective type deposits, is a clea1·-cut subdivision of Oligocene time. On the 
basis of tl1e supposiLion that the off-sl1ore sedimentation was n1ore continuous than it was in 
the ma1·g·inal areas, time overlaps of the various type deposits must be admitted. Tl1e Rupelian 
Boom clay wl1ich constitutes the bulk of the Oligocene off-share sediments is evidently 
synchronous not only with the ma1·g·inal Rupelian deposits, but also ,vith part of those of the 
Tongrian and possibly also with part of those of the Chattian. In our opinion the Tongrian 
overlaps the late Bartonian and tl1e early Rupelian, while the Chattian may have simila1' 
relations to the late Rupelian. 
Our ideas· are once more conf1·onted with the current opinion in the small sketches below 
(fig. 11), in which the litl1olog·ic units in bath Belgian areas are given at successive time-levels 
of the Olig·ocene. 
CHAPTER VI 
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION OF THE FORAMINIFERA 
Altogether some 140 species were 1·ecog·nized in our material. Variants have been 
treated under tl1e corresponding· species. Data on the stratig·raphic distribution are g·iven 
unde1· each species and also in a number of cha1·ts (see introductio11 of cl1apter IV). 
The cited references are only those ,vhicl1 have been used for the determinations. For 
comparison were available the collections of lVIARKS (Vie11na-basin) and KAASSCHIETER (Aquitaine 
basin), both stored in Utrecht, and those of TEN DAi\f and REINHOLD (Eocene-Miocene of the 
Nethe1·lands), stored in the Geolog·iscl1e Sticl1ting at Haa1·lem. Furthermore, many data were 
obtained f1·om the contemporaneous investig·ation of the Belgian Eocene Foraminif era by 
Mr. KAASSCHIETER. 
The taxonomie units have been arranged accordi11g· to the 1·ece11t classification of S1GAL 
(1952, in P1vETEAu, Traité de Paléontologie, vol . 1), which is considered more up to date thar1 
that of CusHMAN (1950, Foraminifera, tl1eir classification and economie use, 4th revised edition) . 
The greate1' part of the mate1·ial is sto1·ed in the collections of the Mineralog·ical-Geolog·ical 
Institute of the State University of Utrecht. Only the Hermsdorf a11d Pietzpuhl specimens a1·e 
deposited in the collections of the Amt für Bodenforscl1ung·, I-lan11ove1·. Tl1e Geolog·ical Su1·vey 
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St [>J, RI' \ ,1JL\ Ll'fl_' OLJDE1\. 
F,\ ,111,Y Il APLOPHRAG~IIIDAE 
Genus H,\pJ_,QPJlil,-\GM OIDl~S CUSIIMAN, 1910 
Ha1Jlo1lJ11·ag111oides laticlorsatus (BonNE~rANN) 
Pl. I , fig. 1 
,'Vo11io11i11a latidorsata Bon.111El\lANN, 1855, Zscl1r. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, JJ. 339, pi. 1G, fig. 4. 
llaplop/1rag11iiu111 defor111e ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Specl,rt. Els.-Lo~l1., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 197, pl. 8, fig. 1. 
Il e 111 a 1· 1-. s. - 1'11c s1)ccies ,,·as fou11cl 011ly i11 a fe,v Boon1 ela~· san1ples, i11 ,vl1ich it 
is 1·a1·c to 1·a tl1er co1111110 11 . 
Altl1oug·l1 ou1· 111atc1·ial is sca1·ce a11cl of IJacl }Jrese1·vatio11, Ila1Jlo1Jl11·ag111,iu11i dejo1·1ne is 
co11siclc1·ccl co11s1Jecifie ,, ill1 i\'011io11i11a latido,·sa ta. Ou1· n1ate1·ial co11sisls of coarsely are11a-
ceo us i11ui, iclt1als a11tl p~·1·ite n1oultls. As slalctl by ANDilEAE, the s1Jecin1c11s are ofte11 
i1·1·eg· t1la1·l )' coilcd. 'l' l1e gï·ca ler pa1·t of 0111· specim e11 s l1as a n101·c 1·o t111 d ecl peri pl1e1·y tl1a 11 the 
~1)cc in1c11 fig·111·etl l1~- Bo1tNE;--r_\NN. 
'fl1c g·e11e1·ic place1nent of tl1is s1Jecies is tentati,·e. Seclio11s of so111e of ou1· betle1· 
specin1cns n1ade tl1e p1·esence of simple ,,;alls a more likely cha1·acte1·istic tl1a11 tl1at of a 
la IJ )-i·in tl1ic in te1·ior. 
Distributio11. 
Boon1 cla)· : JI( 628, ,TL 630, JN 653. 
FAl\fIT"Y TEXTULARIIDAE 
Genus SPIROPLEC1'Al\1MIN1\ CUSH!\1AN, 1927 
~piroplecta111111ina cai·ina.ta (n'ORBIGi\'Y) 
Pl. I , figs. 2, :l 
Textztlaria cari11ata n'ORBIG:\'Y , 1846, Fo1·. Foss. Vienne , 11. 247, }Jl. 14, figs. 32-34. 
Textilaria carinata (n'ORBIGNY), REcss, 1866, Dc:11kscl11·. l{. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol . 25, p. 157. 
Textularia lacera REuss , 1851, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges ., ,·ol. 3, p. 84, JJl. 6, figs. 52, 53. 
Textularia o:ttenitala REuss, 1851, id. , vol. 3, }J. 84, IJl. 6, fig. 54. 
Spiroplectani111ina cari1iata (n'ORBIGNY), TEN DA.!\1 and J>,EINI-IOLD, 1942, l\lied. Geol. St. , se1·. C-V, no. 2, 
p. 42, pl. 1, figs. 2, 3. 
l{ e ma 1· k s. - Characle1·istic S. ca,·inata is 1·l1omboicl i11 ape1·tu1·al vie,,, a11d l1as a 
n1cdian. 1·id g·e, m o1·e or less i11 fla Led cha1nbe1·s ,,,i th b1·oad, cl ep1·essed sulures i 11 bet,veen, and 
a ,,·ide ca1·in.a tl1at is 1no1·e or less de11tate to spinose. l11 ou1· ab11ndant mate1·ial of tl1e species 
tl1e1·e is complete g·1·adatio11 to a t)rpe (pl. I, fig·. 3) ,, il hout ca1·ina and ,,,iLl1 less lin1bale lo 
11ot-lin1bate, slraigl1t s11tures. This type is icJe11tical ,,,ill1 Textula,·ia depe1·dita n'ORBIGNY 
(1846, Fo1·. Foss. Vien11e, }). 224, pl. 14, fig·s . 23-25) 01· 1'extila,·ia pectinata REuss (1866, 
De11ksrl1r. K. ,1\k. \i\iiss. \i\lien, , ·ol. 25, p. 157, pl . 4, figs. 12, 13) . 
• 
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,',. ca,·inata <)Ccurs throt1ghout 0111· Oligo-:'IIiocene colun1n. Il is ,er·:- f1·eqt1e11t i11 tl1c 
BorJm cla:-, comn1on in some l\ucula-cla)- samples and frequent i11 son1e san1ples frorn tl1c 
_\Ji<>cen c. In ge11eral tl1e ca1·inata-t )-pe pre(lomi11ates; onl :· i11 the A.11 t,, erp sa11tl at B tirc 11 l ,111(1 
étl Heist-op-den-Berg S. carinata var. depe,·dita is dominant. In _i\st1·t1p 17538 a11d I,assel 
12667 the specimens lack the rl1omboid end , ie,,- and tl1e distinct n1etlian 1·itlge; tl1ey at'C 
closc,:t to the ,,arietv . 
• 
Distributio11. 
:'IIiddlc JVIioccnc : Ant,,·erp, Bt11·cl1t, Heist 26 n1, Di11gclen 456. 
Voort sand : Lillo 81, 83, 84, 91. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, l,asscl 11315, 126667. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, l-IB, JA-JE, JG-JN, ~I1\, :'IIE, OA, V 1-\, I,t1iperberg·, vVinlers,, ijk. 
Septaria-clay : 1-fermsdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Nucula-clpy : TE, TK, BZ (see table 2) . 
Berg sanrl : TE 427, BZ 505, 507. 
Lower Tongeren beds : Hcnclril" 1,-, 194-202 m, 203-204 m, 205-206 m. 
Genus TEX'l'ULARIA DEFRANCE, 1824 
Textula.1·ia cf. 'r. g1·an1en 1)'0RB1c fY 
lJJ. I, fig. 11 
ll e ma 1· k s . - 1\ fevv speci111e11s f1·on1 tl1e Lo,,cr Tong·e1·c11 be(ls of Dulcl1 S0L1ll1-
Lin1l)u1·g are tenlativcly assig·ned to this species, ,vl1icl1 was orig·inally descril)ecl fro111 tl1c 
~IicJcene of the Vienna tJasi11 (n'Or-lBIGNY, 1846, Fo1'. Foss. Vienne, p. 248, pl. 15, iïg·s. 4, 6) . 
I,1 the litteratu1·c 1'. g1·a1)1.en is recorcled f1·on1 Terlia1')' to recent. 
Disl1~ibulio11. 
J_.o~·e1· 'fo11g·crc11 l)cds : llc11cl1·ik J\l , 193-1!)6 111. 
J>/rcn11i1r111 SJ>('yeri , P,Et' SS, 1865, Silz.lJe1·. 1(. Al,. \\'iss . vVi cn, , -o l. 50, p. 449 , 1)1. 1 , fig. 3. 
Il c 1n a 1· k s. - Son1c 1'1·agmc11ls i11 1\~l1'L1p 17538, ,vl1icl1 ha, c IJisc1·ial cl1am1Je1·s, 
<'oi1 rsely a1·e11acc<J11s ,, all and ,,e1·y inclis ti11cl st1Lu1·es n1ay bclor1g l<> tl1is species. 1·11c t1pp<'r 
<'lt(l i t1·u11calcd ,~ill1 a long· 11a1·1·<),, upc1·lt11·c i11 a slig·l1L 1·cc11l1'a11l nl ll1c i1111c1· n1arg·i11 c>f lll(' 
c l1a111 IJc r. 
'fli<' s1)cc·ics ''' tJs l>rig·i11ally <lcs(·1·il><'ll frl>n1 ll1c Gcr111,111 Upper Olig·occ11c. 
l) i s l 1· i 1) u l i O 11 . 
(;er111,111 l Jll)<'r Olig·c>Cl'!IC : ,\ ' !1·111> 17338 . 
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Genus BIGENERINA o'ORBIGNY, 1826 
Bigene1·ina nodosaria n'ORBrGNY 
Pl. T. fig. 12 
Bigenerina nodosaria o'ORBIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 261, pl. 11, figs. 9-12; MAR'KS, 1951, 
Cushm. Found. Fo1·. Res. Contr., vol. 2, p. 37. 
Bigenerina agglutinans o'ORBIGNY, 1846, For. Foss. Vienne, p. 238, pl. 14, figs. 8-10; Hosrus, 1893, Verh. 
Naturh. Ve1·. Rheinl.-Westf., vol. 50, p. 115. 
Rem ark s. - Altogether we had some ten specimens from Dingden and Heist-op-den-
Berg. Only part of them reach a unise1·ial stage of maximally two chambers. Hosrus 
recorded from Dingden this species as ve1·y variable in the relative proportion of biscrial and 
uniserial parts. 
Distributio11 . 
Middle Mioce11e : Heist 26 m, Dingden 456 . 
Genus SIPHOTEXTULARIA FrNLAY, 1939 
Siphotextularia labiata (REuss) 
Pl. I, fig. 5 
• 
Textilaria labiata REuss, 1861, Sitz.ber. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 42, p. 362, pl. 2, fig. 17. 
Plecanium labiatum (REuss), REuss, 1863, Bull. Ac. Roy. Sci., etc ., Belgique, ser. 2, vol. 15, p. 139. 
R e m a 1· k s . - The type of this species carne f rom the Miocene sand of Antwerp. 
Our specimens ag·ree ,veil with the original description and figure . 
Distributio11. 
Middle Miocene : Burcht, Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
FAl\'lILY , 1ERNEUILINIDAE 
SuBFAl\fILY EGGERELLINAE 
Genus KARRERIELLA CUSHMAN, 1933 
Kar1·eriella siphonella (REuss) 
Pl. I, figs. 6-8 
Gaudryina sipho1iella REuss, 1851, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 78, pl. 5, figs. 40-42. 
Karreriella siphonella (REuss), CuSHMAN, 1937, Cushm. Lab. For. Res .. spec. publ. 8, p. 125, pl. 14, 
figs. 17-32. 
1'extularia chilostoma REuss, 1852, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 4, p. 18, textfigs. a, b. 
Gaudryina chilostoma (REuss), REuss, 1866, Denkschr. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 120, pl. 1, fig. 5. 
Karreriella chilostoma (REuss), CuSHMAN, 1937, Cushm. Lab. For. Res., spec. publ. 8, p. 126, pl. 15, 
figs. 1-8. 
Gaudryina globulifera REuss, 1852, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 4, p. 18, textfigs. a, b. 
Gaudryina chilostoma (REuss) va1·. globulifera REuss, ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speckrt. Els.-Loth., 
vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 200, pl. 7, figs. 8, 9. 
Gaudryina siphonella (REuss) var. asiphonia ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speck1·t. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, 
p. 200, pl. 7, fig. 7. 
Doro·thia asiphonia (ANDREAE), CUSHMAN, 1937, Cushm. Lab. For. Res., spec. pub!. 8, p. 90, pl. 9, figs. 22, 23. 
-
- r· · r r 1· 
• ~ J" .-... ·-- - . . J -- -· - - .... _ - ,,._ - • 
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Rem a 1· k s . - The species is rare to abundant in many Boom clay samples. lt sl10" s 
a wide variation, that covers all three species described by REuss from tl1e Gern1an Septaria-clay 
(1(. siphonella, K. chilosto11ia, 1(. globulije,·a). Cus1-1MAN (1937) already remarkecl that tl1c 
records of bath 1(. siphonella and K. chilosto,na a1·e almost the same and tl1at Lhe 1·elationsl1ip 
of tl1e two may be << even more close tl1an has bee11 thoug·ht >>. 1(. globulif e11·a ,vas already n1ade 
a synonyn1 of 1(. chilostonia by REuss himself in one of l1is later papers (1866). 
In our opinion CusHl\'IAN1s fig·ures clearly show tl1e intergradation betwee11 K. siplionella 
and 1(. chilostoma. In tl1e latter variant the biserial, textularian part makes tip nearly the 
entire test; in characte1·istic siplionella-forms the mt1lti-triserial part is more prominent, while 
the biserial chambers are in a looser arrang·ement. Specimens of the siphonella-type, in wl1ich 
the aperture lacks 11eck and lip, and moreover, is situated at the base of tl1e final chambe1·, 
are identical ,vith 1(. siphonella var. asiphonia (ANDREAE). 
The greate1· part of tl1e Belg·ia11 l{a1·1·e1·iella individuals ar of tl1e chilosto,na-type . 
• Dist1·ibt1tion. 
Boom cla)' : AA, AE, HB, JA-JD, JG-JJ, JL, JM, lYIA, :ri1E, OA, VA, Kt1ipc1·berg·, 
Wir1terswijk. 
Septaria-clay : I-le1·msdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpul1l 10447. 
Genus MARTINOTTIELLA CusHMAN, i933 
ll'Iai·tinottiellit com1nunis (n'ORBIGNY) 
Pl. l, fig. 4 
Clavulina communis o'ORBIGNY, i826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 268; o'ORBIGl\'Y, i846, Fo1·. Foss. Vienne, 
p. i96, pl. i2, figs. i, 2. 
Listerella co'fl?llnunis (o'ORBIGNY), CusHMAN, i937, Cushm. Lab. Fo1·. Res., spec. publ. 8, p. i48, pl. i7, 
figs. 4-9; TEN DAM and REINHOLD, i942, Med. Geol. St., se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 45, pl. i, fig. 9. 
. 
Rem a 1· k s . - Disti11ct specimens of fl.,f. conimunis ,,,e1·e fot1nd in most of ot11· samplC's 
from tl1e Miocene. 
One Boom clay pit (Loksbe1·g·en, 1-IB 665) yielded a 11umbe1· of stout i\tla,·tinottiella 
individuals. They are much thicker than ou1· Miocene specimens and have hut fe,v uniserial 
chambe1·s (pl. 1, fig·. 10). . 
Dist1·ibuLion. 
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FAMILY LITUOLIDAE 
SUBFA!V!ILY LITUOLINAE 
Genus CYCLAMMINA BRADY, 1876 
Cycla1n111ina 1,tace11ta (REuss) 
Pl. I, fig. 9 
No1iionina placenta REuss, 1851, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 72, pl. 5, fig. 33. 
Haplophragmium placenta (REuss), ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speck1·t. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, 1Jt. 3, p. 197, 
pl. 7, fig. 6. 
Cyclammina placenta (REuss), WEBER, 1939, Bad. Geol. Abh., vol. 10, pt. 1-2, p. 11, textfig. 1; TEN DAM 
and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 41, pl. 1, fig. 1, textfig. 1. 
Rem a 1· k s . - Specirr1e11s of tl1is species, orginally desc1·ibcd f1·om I-Ie1·111s<lo1·f a11d 
Freienvvalde, vvere fo11nd ratl1e1· comn1011 to 1·a1·e i11 several Boon1 clay samples. Some a1·e 
pyrite-moulds tl1at ag·ree very well with tl1e 01·ig·inal description of tl1e s1)ecies, which is basecl 
or1 << aus Brauneisenstein ode1· g·elblicl1e11 l(alkmerg·el bestehencle11 Stcinkerne >>. The otl1er 
specimens are ro11g·l1l)' a1·c11aceous. In most i11dividuals the sutL11·es __ a1·e inclisting·uisl1ablc. 
Some thin sections ,,,ere 1nade, vvhicl1 showed tl1e inte1·nal labyrintic st1·uctu1·e ve1·y vag·uely . 
Consequently, v,·e had to rely mainly upon the evidence presented by WEBER and by TEN DAi\I 
and REINHOLD fo1· our g·e11e1·ic determinatio11 . 
Dist1·ibution . 
Boom clay : AE, JA, JB, JE, JJ, JL, JN, lVIA, VA, Winters,;yijk. 
SuPERFAMILY MILIOLIDEA 
F,\i\IILY MILIOLIDAE 
Genus QUINQUELOCULINA o'ORBIGNY 1826 
Quinqueloculi11a se1ninula (L1N1"É) 
Pl. I, fig. 15 
Se1·pula se11iinulu11i LINNÉ, 1758, Syst. Nat., ed. 10, vol. 1, p. 786. 
Quinqiteloculina seminula (LINNÉ), BHATIA, 1955, Jou1·n. Pal., vol . 29, p. 674, pl. 67, fig. 8; KAASSCHIETER, 
1955, Vei·h. Kon. Ned. Ak. Wet., Nat., se1·. 1, vol. 21, no. 2, p. 56, pl. 2, fig. 3; GuLLENTOPS, 
1956, Mém. Inst. Géol. Univ. Louvain, vol. 20, 1), 9, pl. 1, fig. 1 . 
Re 1n a 1· k s. - ,\ nL11nbe1· 01' specin1c11s ,,1ill1oul SJ)ecial cl1a1·acle1·istics a1·c assig·11ed t<) 
tl1is ubiquitous species. 'fl1ey occur in sevc1·al oJ' 0111· litl1olog·ic 1111its. A 1·atl1e1· ,vide ,1ariatio11 
is sl10,;y11, wl1icl1 i11cludes quir1queloculine and triloculi11e specime11s. Tl1e latter, ,,,l1icl1 n1al'-e 
u1) the mino1· pa1·t 01' our 111ale1·ial, resemble 1',·iloculina consob,·ina (o'OnBIGN)') as desc1·ibed 
by l(AASSCHIETER (1955, op. cit., p. 60, pl. 4, fig·. 6) 1'1·om tl1e Aq11itaine basin a11cl 1'. ton.g,·ien.sis 
GuLLENTOPS (1956, op . cit . , p. 15, pl. 1, fig·. 12), 01·ig·i11ally desc1·ibed f1·om sa11d of Oude-Biezc11 
nea1· Bo1·gloon. 
The apertur·e is p1·0,·icled witl1 a si1111)le 01· bifid Lootl1, ,,,I1icl1, l10,,,e,,e1·, is lacki11g· in 
pa1·t of the individuals. 
D. A .. T. BAT.TES. - FORAMINIFERA OF Tl-IE OLIGOCENE Of' BELGTUl\1 
Dist1'ibt1tio11. 
Ge1'1na11 Uppe1· Olig·ocei1e : 1\sl1'up 17538, l\asscl 11315, 12667. 
Nucula-clay : Tl( 522-524, BZ 552. 
Oude-Biezen member· : 'fA 579, BZ 540, 544. 
Q11inqueloculina lucl,vigi REuss 
Pl. I, fig. 14 
Quinqiteloculina litdwigi REuss, 1866, Denksch1·. I(. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, JJ. 126, pl. 1, fig. 12. 
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Rem a 1· 11:. s. - All Quinqueloculiria se11iiniila.-like indi,,icluals f1·om tl1e Boom clay l1ave 
a more or less exte11ded ape1·tural neck. Apart f1·om the less depressed sutt1res they resemble 
fairly "''ell REuss's Q. liidwigi, origi11ally desc1·ibed from tl1e Septaria-clay of Alsfeld (Ge1'many) . 
• 
D i S t 1· i b U t i O Il . 
Boon1 cla)' : .JB 364, .TM 642, 643, P\i\ii11lers,vijl1:. NLD 465. 
Quinqueloculi11a juleana o'ORBIGNY 
Pl. I, fig. 16 
Qui1iquelocitlina juleana n'ORBIGNY, 1846, Fo1·. Foss. Vienne, p. 298, 1)1. 20, figs. 1-3; BlI,\TIA, 1955, Journ. 
Pal., vol. 29, p. 672, pl. 66, fig. 9, texLfig. 3. 
Re n1 ark s . - Fo1· a small 11u1nl)e1· of a11g·t1la1· Quinqueloculina specime11s, a ,vealtl1 
of specific names appea1·ed available. 1'he name Q . . fuleana 1'vas chosen i11 co11formance witl1 
B1-rAT1A's dete1·mi11ation. Only i11 tl1e Boo1n clay a sing·le s1nooll1 speci111e11 ,vas found 1'vl1ich 
ag1·ees witl1 the type. All otl1er indi,,iduals l1avc a n101·e 01· less roug·l1ened exte1'io1· of indistinct 
cl1aracte1·. They migl1t be classified as Q. ,·ugosa n'OnnIGNY (1852, Procl1·. Pal. St1·at., vol. 3, 
p. 195, FoRNASINI, 1905, Men1. R. Acc. Sci. 1st. Bolog·na, se1·. 6, vol. 2, p. 66, pl. 3, fig. 13). 
This 1·ot1g·l1ened cl1a1·acte1· may be an 01·ig·i11al fealu1'e of tl1e specimens. We observed that the 
same is true of ~IARKs's individuals of Q. 1·ugosa from tl1e Vie1111a basir1. l-fe11ce, M,\.IlKS may 
be 1·ight in conside1'ing Q. ,·ugosa ancl Q. juleana conspecific, ])ut B11.~T1A's rema1·k then is 
co1'1·ect that Q . . fuleana (01· Q. conto,·ta n'ORBIGNY) is the olde1· name. 
Dist1·ilJulio11. 
German Uppe1' Olig·ocene : Kassel 12667. 
Boom clay ~ JI( 628. 
Nucula-clay : BZ 552. 
Oude-Biezen 1nember : TA 579. 
Quinqueloculina i1111J1·essa ]~Euss 
1~1. I, fig. 13 
Qitinqiteloculi1ia impressa REuss, 1851, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 87, pl. 7, fig. 59; REuss, 1866, 
Denksch1·. l(. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 124. 
Quinqueloculina cog1iata BORNEMANN, 1855, Zsch1·. Det1. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 349, pl. 19, fig. 7. 
Quinqiteloculina impressa REuss va1·. cognata BORNE!VIANN, BI-IATIA, 1955, Jou1·n. Pal., vol. 29, 1). 671, 
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R e n1 ,1 1· k s . - \. 11t1n1l>cr of clisti11cl specimens ,,,as fou11cl at Pictzp11l1l ar1d also 111 
tl1c Boon1 clay, i11 ,vl1icl1 tl1e species is 1·a1'c i11 seve1·al samples. .\ fc,v ·i11distinct specimens 
,,·p1·e 1nct ,,·ith in 011c sa111plc from Knssel anci in the 011de-Biezen 1ncmbc1·. The species, 
cirigi11ally descriued f1·om tl1c Septaria-cla) of l-lc1·1nsclo1·f, is cl1a1-aclc1·ized by tl1e depresse(I 
s11tures and the more 01· less subangular sl1ape of tl1e chambe1·s. As was 1'ecog11ized by REuss 
(1866) and B11A·r1 \, Q. cog11ata BoRNE~fAl\N is merely a variant of tl1is species . 
D i s l 1· i b 11 t i o 11 . 
Gc1·man l ,ppe1· Olig·ocertc : Kassei 12667. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, J ,\, .TB, JJ, JL, .lN, MA, VA, K11iperbe1·g, vVinte1·swijk. 
Septaria-clay : He1·msdo1·f 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Oude-Biezen me111IJe1· : BZ 518. 
Quinqueloculina Jlarisiensis n'ORllJGNY 
Pl. II, fig. -'t 
Quinqueloculina parisiensis n'ORBIGNY, 1850, Prod. Pal. St1·at., vol. 2, l). 409; TERQUE11,1, 1882, Mé1n. Soc. 
Géol. F1·ance, se1·. 3, vol. 2, p. 181, pl. 19, fig. 21; FORNASINI, 1905, Mém. Il. Acc. Sci. 1st. Bologna, 
se1·. 6, vol. 2, p. 7, pl. 2, fig. 9; YOLANDE LE CALVEZ, 1947, For. Lut. Pa1·is, 'pt. 1, p. 12. 
l{en1arks. 
( = L11lelia11) i11f érieL1r >> 
Upper· 1'onge1·en ))eds. 
Quinquelocali,ia pa1·isie11sis, origi11ally desc1·ibed from the << Parisie11 
of Grignor1 in the Paris basin, " 'as found in se,,eral samples of the 
It is common i11 BZ 521. 
Especiall)' in this sample the asse111blag·e sl1ows a ,,·ide , ·a1·iatio11. Siu1noili11a-like 
specin1ens are connected by in te1·mediates with cl1aracte1·is tic i11tli ,•i(luals of Q. par·isierisis, 
whicl1 agree ,,·ith tl1ose f ound by Mi·. KAASSCHIE'rER in topotype n1ale1·ial of G1·ig11on a11d in 
the Uppe1· Eocene of llelgium (perso11al commu11ication). Tl1e 01·namentatio11 of botl1 tl1e 
quinq11eloculi11e a11d the sig·1noili11c speci1nens co11sists of lo11gituclinal st1·iae ,vill1 si11g·lc rows 
of small pits in bet,veen. 
S1)ecimens ,vith t,vo 01· eve11 more 1·ows of pits in bet,vee11 lhe st1·iae a11d SJ)ecimens 
,,·ithout striae and with scatle1·ed pits ,ve1·e found as ,veil. The for1ner resemble Q. disticha 
(TEJ\QUEl\r, 1882, op. cil., p. 183, pl. 20, fig. 7), tl1e lalte1· are iclentical ,vith Q. per·tiisa TERQUE!\'I 
(1882, op. cit., p. 183, pl. 20, fig. 5) botl1 from tl1e Eoce11e of tl1e Paris basin. 
Our specimens citl1cr l1a ,•e a si1nple ape1·lt1re will1 r)1· will1011t a lootl1, or their aperture 
is c1·ibra te. 
Tl1e i11dividuals ,,·itl1 c1·il)rate apc1·tL1re resen1ble ]l,filiola saxo,·a (L,\ ,1A1tcK) (1lliliolites 
sa.ro,·a L,\MARCK, 1804, .-\1111. l\111s. l·list. Nat., Paris, , ,01. 5, p. 352; 1807, id., vol. 9, pl. 17, 
fig. 2) f 1·on1 lhe Eoce11e of tl1e Paris basin a11d .~f iliola psei1dop1·isca G trr,LENl'OPs from ll1e 
Oude-Bieze11 member of Borg·loon (1956, l\,lém. Inst. Géol. Univ. Louvai11, vol. 20, p. 13, pl. 1, . 
fig. 8). Ou1· 111ale1·ial <.loes not allo,v for a ce1·tain state1nent on tl1e 1·elations of these species 
,,·ith Q. pa,·isien.sis. 
BHATIA (1955) 1·eco1·ded Q. pe,·tasa i'rom the Olig·oce11e Brocke11hu1·st be<ls of Isle of 
\Vigl1t, ,,·hich is tl1e 011ly otl1er reco1·d of tl1is species group f1·om the Oligocene of north"'estern 
Europe. 
Q. g,·egaria ANDI'I.EAE (1884, Abl1. Geol. Speckrl. Els.-Loth., , ·ol. 2, pt. 3, p. 278, pl. 12, 
fig. 10) fron1 Oligoce11e << Cyrenenmcr·g·el >> of .\lsace n1ay l)e a 1·elated species. lt differs from 
our specime11s i11 tl1e al1sence of pits ir1 ))et,veen the long·itudinal costae . 
D. A .. T. BATJES. - FORAMINJFER1\. OF Tl-IE OLIGOCENE OF BELGIUM 
Dist1·ibt1tion. 
Oude-Biezen membe1· : BZ 518-521, 541, 546. 
Henis clay : 'fB 216. 
Quinqueloculina spp. 
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R e ma r k s . - Se,1e1·al Quinq1ieloculina specimens witl1 differer1t features could nol 
be determined witl1 sufficient ce1·tainly. Most of them are from the Boom clay. They are 
short and rather big, partly with strong·ly inflated chambers; some specimens are more or less 
triloculine. Well-preserved specimens show a b1·oad ape1·tu1·al lip. The specimens might be 
determined as T,·iloculina valvula,·is REuss, 1'. enoplostoma REuss (1851, Zschr. Deu. Geol. 
Ges., vol. 3, p. 85, pl. 7, fig·. 56; p. 86, pl. 7, fig. 57 respectively) and T. ci,·cularis BoRNEMANN 
(1855, id., vol . 7, p. 349, pl. 19, fig·. 4), alle tl11·ee f1·om tl1e Septa1·ia-clay of Ife1·n1sdo1·f. 
Q. lamellidens fróm the Septaria-clay of Offcnbach (REuss, 1863, Sitz.ber. l{. Ak. Wiss. Wien, 
vol . 48, p. 41, pl. 1, fig·. 7) is anoll1er Oligocene type, ,vl1icl1 is mo1·e elongate than our specimens . 
Two short, damag·ed triloculine specimens f rom Bilzen (TK) and Lillo are somewhat 
reminiscent of our Boom clay specimens. 
Sample Hermsdorf 10445 contained two big specimens, which resemble Q. ermani 
BonNEMANN (1855, Zscl1r. Det1. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 351, pl. 19, fig. 6), originally described 
f rom Hermsdorf. 
D i s t 1· i b u l i o 11 . 
Voort sand : Lillo 104. 
Boom clay : AE 664, .TK 628, vVinters,,1ijk NLD 459, 460. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 10445. 
Nucula-clay : Tl{ 523. 
Genus SCUTULORIS LOEBLICH and TAPPAN, 1953 
Scut11loris oblongus (MoNTAGu) 
Pl. II, fig. 1 
Vermiculum oblongum MüNTAGU, 1803, Test. Brit., p. 522, pl. 14, fig. 9. 
lvliliolinella oblonga (MONTAGU), BHATIA, 1955, Jou1'n. Pal., vol. 29, p. 671, pl. 67, fig. 17. 
Rem ark s. - A number of small specimens ag·ree ,vell ,vith l\f. oblonga as interp1·eted 
by BHATIA. Tl1e species occu1·s in the Uppe1· Tongere11 beds and in the Nucula-clay. 
All individuals are quinqueloculine. 1\1:ost of them show a mo1·e 01· les:, b1·oad plate 
in tl1e aperture. Indivi(luals lacking such a plate occur as ,vell. They resemble Quinquelo-
culina si11iplex TERQUEl\1 as fig·ured by GuLLENTOPS (1956, Mém. 111st. Géol. U11iv. Louvain, 
vol. 20, p. 11, pl. 1, fig. 5) from the Oucle-Biezen member near Borgloon. 
Some of the Oude-Biezen specimens and one Nuct1la-clay individual a1·e 01·namented 
with long·itudinal costae 01· st1·iae . 
Very oblique individuals 1·esemble Quinqueloculina obliqua REuss (1867, Sitz.ber. I{. 
Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 55, p. 75, pl. 2, fig·s. 6, 7) from the Miocene of Poland and the Vienna 
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J) i s t l' i 1 > ll 1 i o Jl . 
\ 11ct1la-rla,· : 1'1'. 322, 324, BZ 4ö7, 492, 493, 552 . 
• 
011fl<'-Riczc>11 111c111l>cr : T \ 579, BZ 518, 520, 541, 544, 545, 546. 
lff•11is clét\' : TB 216 . 
• 
Gc11us SlJJ}10LOCLlLIN.\ o'ORBlGNY, 1826 
Spiroloculina ca11alic11lata 1)'0n13IGNY 
Pl. 11, fig. 3 
Spiroloc11li11a ca11alic1tl(1fa o'ORBIGNY, 1846, Fo1·. Foss. Vie1111e, }J. 269, pl. 16, figs. 10-12; CusH~t,\N and 
Toon, 1944, Cush1n. Lab. Fo1·. 11es., s1Jec. publ. 11, p. 22, pl. 4, figs. 1-11. 
Spiroloc11lina li1nbata, BoRNE.l\•IANN, 1855, Zscl11·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, lJ. 348, pl. 19, fig. 1. 
I{ e 111 a 1· l'- s. - _,\ fc,,- clisli11cl spcci111c11s ,, ere fot111ll i11 tl1c sa111ples f1·0111 JJiclz11ul1l 
a11<l l1c1·111sdo1·f. Tl1c l3oon1 ria)' san11Jles yielde(l a si11g·le clamag·ed SJ)ecin1er1 al Niel ancl 
anotl1c1· 011e i11 ll1c IJ01·i11g· Jleisl-l>})-de11-Be1·g·. 
1) i S [ 1· i )) Il ( i O 11 . 
Boo111 cla, : ,JB 362, llci,:;l 36 111 . 
• 
~cptaria-cla~ : I-Icr111sllo1·f 13438, PiclzJJt1l1l 10447. 
Ge11us SIG..\lOILINA ScHLüMBERGER, 1887 
Sig111oilina te11uis (CzJZEK) 
Quinqueloculi11a te11uis CZJZI1K, 1847, Haid. Natu1·w. Abl1., vol. 2, }Jt. 1, 1J. 149, pl. 13, figs. 31-34; REuss, 
1851, Zscl11·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 87, }Jl. 7, fig. 60; REuss, 1864, Denl{sch1·. K. Ak. Wiss. 
Wien, ,rol. 25, }J. 126. 
Sirr11ioilina ten21is (CZJZEK),CusHMAN, 1929, Cush111. Lab. Fo1·. 11es. Co11L1·., vol. 22, p. 32, pl. 5, figs. 13-15; 
MARlCS, 1951, Cush111. Found. Fo1·. Res. Conti·., vol. 2, p. 39, pl. 5, fig. 7. 
1, e n1 a 1· k s. - l'l1c spcci111c11s of ,). tc111ii.~ a1·e often clan1aged i11 sucl1 a ,,,ay Ll1at ll1c 
final cl1a111IJe1·s are lacki,ig. ()1ily i11 Hc1·11is(lorf 13438 clo ,,,c ha,·e 111orc tl1an 011e SJ)ccime11: 
tl1e otl1e1· s,1n11>lcs )'ielcled 011ly one i11dividual JJe1· sa1111Jlc. 'fl1e l-Ie1·msdorf specin1e11s sl10,v 
so111c , ·a1·iali<J11; qL1i11qt1elorL1li11e s111all s1Jccin1c11s a11cl i1i(li,,i(l11als tl1al l1a,-e sign1oili11c Jatc1· 
c l1an1IJers <JCCt1r log·etl1er. 
ln the 1300111 cla~ of Jle1·sclt (AJ~) a 11un1!Je1· of diffe1·e11t Sig11ioilin,a specime11s vvas fou11cl. 
l'l1ese specin1e11s, 011.e of ,, l1icl1 is f ig·11 ,·cd (pl. II, fig. 5), 1·escmLlc Sigmoilina niiocenica 
Ct·s11,r,\!\- (1946, Cusl1111. LalJ. Fo1·. l{e:-.. Cr>1it1·., vol. 22, p. 33, JJl. 5, fig·s. 19-22) f1·c)111 Ll1e iVliocc11c 
Cl1octa,,atcl1ce 111a1·I of Flo1·ida. Tl1t'. smaller l-Ie1·selt i11cli,iduals sl10,, a 1·elatively thick 
' qt1i11queloculi11e JJ01·lio11 as compa1·ed ,, itl1 tl1e e11ti1·e test. 1'l1e }Jig·g·c1· specin1er1s are more 
flatlcned. 
D Î S l 1· i }) U t i O Il . 
.'\Iiddle i\lioce11e : Di11g·llcn 456. 
Gern1an Uppe1· Oligocene : Asl1·up 17538. 
Boom cla,· : ,i\.E 664 . 
• 
~CJJta1·ia-cla~, : JJer111sdo1·f 10445, 13438, Pietz1Jul1l 10447. 
, 
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Genus 'I'llILOCULINA o' ORBIGNY, 1826 
'l1riloculin11 t1·ica1·inata n'Onn1GNY 
Pl. II, fig . 2 
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1'riloculi1ia tricarinata o'ORBIGi\Y, 1826, i\nn. Sci. Nat., se1·. 1, vol. 7, p. 299, no. 7, Modèle no. 94; CusHMAN, 
1929, U.S. Nat. Nlus., Bull. 104, }Jt. 6, p. 56, }Jl. 13, fig. 3; KAASSCHIETER, 1955, Verh. Kon. Ned. 
Ak. Wet., Nat., ser. 1, vol. 21, 110. 2, p. 59, }Jl. 3, fig. 2. 
I{ e mal' k s . - T,,,o con1plete specimens and a f1,ag·me11t a1'e 1'efe1·1·ed to 111is species. 
Tl1e ang·les of tl1e cl1ambers a1'e 1'atl1er bluntly rou11cled, j11st as in the specimens fig·ured by 
KAASSCIIIETER. The ape1·tu1·e l1as a clisti11ct bifid tootl1. Tl1e sutures a1·e depressed. 
Dist1·ibution. 
Nucula-clay : Tl( 524, BZ 487. 
Genus PYRGO DEFRANCE, 1824 
Py1·go bt1lloicles ( o' On BIGNY) 
Biloculina bulloides o'ORBIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 297, pl. 16, figs. 1-4. 
Pyrgo bulloides (o'ORBIGNY), MARKS, 1951, Cushm. Found. For. Res. Conti·., vol. 2, p. 41. 
Rem a 1· k s . - 1',,•o specimens 1·eferal)le to tl1is species, ,ve1'e fot1nd i11 tl1e Boom clay 
of K1·uibeke. 
Dist1'ibutio11. 
Boon1 clay : JI{ 628. 
J;'Ai\'[lLY PENEROPLIDAE 
SunF.>\MILY SPIROLININAE 
Genus SPIROLINA LAMARCK, 1804 
S1lirolina sp. 
1°1. II , fig . 6 
Rem al' k s . - Because of the sin11)le ape1't111·e in tl1e ce11tre of tl1e ape1·tu1'al face ou1· 
fe,v minute individuals a1'e co11sidered to 1'eprese11t tl1e coiled part of some Spi,·olina species. 
\i'\Tilh tl1e exceptio11 of 011e of then1, tl1e specimens a1·e st1·iated. 
l~ossibly tl1ey are ju,1e11iles of Spi1·olina cylind,·acea LA~IARCK (1804, An11. i\-Ius . Rist. 
Nat. Paris, vol. 5, p. 244; 1806, id., vol. 8, pl. 62, fig·. 15), orig·inally described f1'om the 
Eocene of G1·ig·non and reco1'decl by GuLLENTors (1956, Mém. Inst. Géol. U11iv. Louvain, vol. 20, 
p. 16, pl. 1, fig·. 13) from the Oude-Biezen member at Borgloor1. 
Dist1'ilJution. 
Nucula-clay : Tl( 522, 524. 















Genus LENTICULINA LAMARCK, 1804 
Lenticuli11a spp. 
Pl. II, figs. 7, !l-11, l:J-1:i 
• 
Lenticulina is used as ge11e1·ic name for all coiled lagenid forms (see also BARTENSTElN, 
1948, Senckenbe1·giana, vol . 29, pp. 41-65) in a similar way as several authors use the na1ne 
C,·istellaria. liob ulus, Lenticulina, Plan ula,·ia, Vaginulinopsis, Da,·byella and Sa1·acena1·ia are 
treated as subgenera. 
A g·1·eat numbe1· of Len.ticulina (Liobulus) specimens, togethe1· )Vith a few individuals 
of Lenticulina (Lenticulina), Lenticuliria (P lanula,·ia) and Lenticulina (Da,·byella) was found 
in samples from n1ost stratigrapl1ic units. Among them we encou11tered many of tl1e forms 
,vl1icl1 J1ad been described by earlie1· autl101·s as disti11ct species and varieties, eitl1er from the 
same deposits or f1·om equivalent strata elsewhere. Tl1ere is "vide variation connecting many 
of tl1ese types, ,vhicl1 variation severely l1an1pers tl1e separation of species i11 our n1aterial . 
Because of this interg1·adation, our Lenticulina material will be t1·eated pe1· stratig·raphic unit 
a11d not in species 01·der. It will not be t1·ied to give Linnean na111es. 
Samples f1·om tl1e Lower 1'ongeren beds of shaft He11d1·ik IV, and of Grimme1·ting·en a11d 
Hoeselt, yielded a number of tl1ick Lenticulina (Robulus) specimens, that reach up to 2,2 mm 
in diameter (pl. II, fig·. 7). Their sutures are strong·ly curved backwa1·d a11d often slightly 
raised. The individuals a1·e never uncoiling. The un1bilical 1·egion in nearly all specimens 
is p1·ovided witl1 a flat glassy area. Smaller individuals l1ave tl1e same features . 
No Lenticulina individuals were obser,·ed in the samples from tl1e brackish Upper 
Tongeren beds. 
Tl1e Berg sand yielded only ve1·y few small Lenticulina specimens. Tl1ey 1·esemble those 
found in the Nucula-clay . 
Samples f1·om tl1e Nucula-clay are poor in Lenticuliria. Tl1e maximum 11umber of 
specimens pe1· sample is fifteen. Most of tl1em a1·e small. They sho,v less variation than the 
indi "-iduals in the Boom clay. 
Among the larg·er in<lividuals tl1e type sho"''n in pl. II, fig·. 10 a11d fig· . 14 'is the most 
common. Varietal farms of this figured type connect it with a fe,v Lenticulina (Planula,·ia) 
specimens, ,,-itl1 a single Lenticulina (Da,·byella.) •individual and "vith a few othe1· types, tl1c 
latter of ,vhich "vere also found in tl1e Boom clay . Ornamentation is al,vays absent or faint, 
some individuals a1·e uncoiling. 
The fe,v Planula,·ia specimens (up to 2,5 mm) are some,,,11at larg·e1· a11d less rapidly 
uncoiling· than the specimen fig·t1red from the Boon1 clay (pl. II, fig· . 11). In one specimen 
some of the sutures a1·e 1·aised . 
Among the smaller Nucula-clay individuals of Lenticulina some resemble the bigg·er 
specimen from the Boom clay fig·ured in pl. Il, fig. 9. 
, 
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Numerous Lenticulina i11dividuals have been found in tl1e Boo111 clay. iviost samples 
from tl1at clay contai11 onl)' t,vo or th1·ee specimens, bul fe,v of tl1em co11tai11 eacl1 as ma11y 
as sixty specimens, which a1·e n1ostly sn1all ones, l1oweve1·. Up to ten fai1·ly big .individuals 
1nay be prese11t in one sample. iviost of tl1em are Lenticulina (l~obulus) but Lenticulina 
(Lenticulina) was also e11countered . Especially tl1e cc ricl1 » samples sho,v ve1·y ,vide variatior1 . 
'fhis va1·iation covers most of the 58 species and varieties of cc Cristella1·ia » described by REuss 
(1866) from the Ge1·man Septaria-clay. 
'fhe Boom clay Lenticulina individuals a1·e usually 11ot orname11ted 01· slig·htly so. 
A small part of tl1em has 1·aised, tl1ick sutu1·es, a peripheral carina or a tl1ick peripl1e1·al margin. 
Neithe1· knobs no1· peripl1eral spines vve1·e observed. i\1a11y individuals resemble tl1e types 
figured f1·om the Nucula-clay (pl . II, fig·s. 10,14). Va1·iants of tl1is type l1ave depressed sutures 
betvveen the last formed, more inflated chambe1·s. Sucl1 specimens are intermediate to the 
type of a few Lenticulina i11dividuals vvitl1 inflated chambe1·s ancl corresponding·ly dep1·essed 
sutures. These individuals n1a)' be uncoiling . 
• 
Anotl1er characteristic, ratl1e1· freque11tly encounte'red Boom clay Lenticulina has a 
protruàing· ape1·tu1·e, tl1icke11ed often raised sutures in the depressions in between the inflated 
chambers, and a rounded to carinate pe1·ipl1ery along the dorsal ma1·g·in of the elong·ate test 
(pl. II, fig·s. 13, 15). Intermediates bet,veen these specimens and tl1e type of Lenticulina figured 
from tl1e Nucula-clay occur in several samples. 
Otl1er forms such as tl1at fig·ured in pl. Il, fig·. 9, and less com1non specime11s simila1· 
to the one fig·u1·ed from the Lower Tong·eren beds, occur as well. 
A few rather big· specimens with raised, thickened sutu1·es resemble tl1e Lenticulina 
specimens tl1at accompany Lenticulina (Vaginulinopsis) gladia in the Upper Olig·ocene of Kassei. 
A distinct Planula1·ia type from the Boom clay is figu1·ed in pl. Il, fig. 11. Other, less 
elongate specime11s were equally met witl1. Tl1ey occasionally l1ave a slight ca1·ina. 
Finally a number of more or less uncoiling· .Lenticuliria specimens, which are more 
triangula1· in transverse section occur scattered in some Boom clay samples. 
In the Hermsdorf and Pietzpuhl Septaria-clay few Leriticulina specimens we1·e found. 
They resemble tl1e Boom clay ones. 
In the samples of the deposits on top of tl1e Boom clay, Lenticulina becon1es relatively 
scarce. The sand of Voort yielded only fe,v Lenticulina specimens, cl1iefly in the deepboring· 
Lillo and in tl1e samples from Houthalen. Most of them are very sn1all 01· damaged. Tl1e few 
Iarge1· specimens are more 01· less diffe1·e11t fron1 one anothe1· . They us11ally show raisecl, 
tl1ickened sutures but smooth specimens occur as well. Wl1en p1·eserved, tl1e radiale apert11re 
sho,vs an enla1·ged median slit. One Lenticulina (Da,·byella) was observed i11 sample 
Lambroek 23. 
In the Upper Oligocene of I(assel and Astrup most coiled lagenids belong· to distinct 
species, such as Lenticulina (Vaginulinopsis) gladia, Lenticulina (Planula,·ia) au,·icula and 
Frondicularia oblonga, which will be t1·eated separately. Young· individuals of these species 
are indisting·uishable from Lenticulina (Lenticulina) and Lenticulina (Robulus) types. 
The horizon of Houthalen yielded only one well-preserved Lenticulin.,a (Lenticulina) 
specimen. Apart f1·om the thickened sutures and the apertu1·al features it resembles the 
Lenticulina (Robulus) fo1·m in our pl. 11, fig. 10, from tl1e Nucula-clay . 
In tl1e Miocene of Ding·den, of Antwerp and of Bu1·cl1t, hut few Lenticulina specimens 
were found. For tl1e g·1·eater part tl1ey resemble the not-elong·ate, smootl1 Lenticulina 
(Robulus) specimens of the Nucula-clay and Boom clay . Some of tl1em have straig·ht sutures, 
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St1bgenus J)L.\NCL,\RI1-\ DEFR,\NCE, 1824 
Le11tict1li11a (Pla11ula1·ia) a111·icula (RoE;"11En) 
Pl. Ir , fig. 12 
Pla1iularia auricula ROEMER, 1838, N. Jh1·b., Mi11., elc., p. 383, })l. 3, fig . 12. 
Cristellaria auricula (ROEMER), REcss, 1856, Sitz.be1·. J{. Ak. '\Viss. Wien, ,·ol. 18 , 1), 235, }Jl. 3, fig. 38; REl'SS, 1865, id., vol. 50, }) . 464. 
l{ e ma 1· k s . - T,vo specimens refer·able to this species ,,·er·e found at I\.assel, where 
Ll1ey occur· tog·etl1er ,vitl1 oll1e1· big Lagenidae sucl1 as Ji'1·ondiciila1·ia oblonga and T~enticulina 
( l'aginuli11opsis) gladia. 
Son1e ca1·i11ale Lenticuli11a spccin1e11 s i11 Ll1e Boom clay 111ay be immatu1·e individuals of 
tl1e prese11t species . 
D i S L l' i ]) U t i O Il . 
Germa11 Upper· Olig·ocene : l(assel 12667. 
Boom clay : ?.Tl\1 642 . 
Subgenus VAGINULINOPSIS SILVESTRI, 1904 
Lenticuli11a (Vaginulinopsis) gladia (P111r,JPP1) 
Pl. II, fig·. 8 
jJ,Jarginuli1ia gladius PHILIPPI, 1843, Beitr. l{enntn. Tert.ve1·st. Nordwestl. Deutscl1l., pp. 40, 84, pl. 1, 
fig·. 37; Hos1us, 1894, Jah1·esbe1·. Natur,v. Vei·. Osnab!'ück, no. 10, p. 113. 
Cristellaria gladius (PHILIPPI), REuss, 1856, Sitz.ber. I{. Ak. vViss . Wien, vol . 18, }J. 232, pl. 2, fig. 31, }Jl. 3, figs. 32, 33; REUSS , 1865, id., vol. 50, p. 462, pl. 2, figs. 14-17 . 
l{ e 1n a 1· k s . - 'fhe species ,vas 01·ig·i11all)' clesc1·ibed f1·om Ll1e Upper· Olig·oce11e of 
F1·ede11, nortl1 of I(assel (Germa11y) . REuss a11d 1-Iosius founcl it at several otl1e1· Upper 
Oligocene localities in nortl1weste1·n Ge1·ma11y. 
I11 our material it occurs at Kassei, at Astrup, in tl1e sancl of Voo1·L a11d i11 the l101·izo11 
of Houtl1alen. 1'he specimens are often accompanied by otl1e1· big· Lagenidae sucl1 as 
F1·ondicula1·ia obloriga a11d Lenticuliria au,·icula. Tog·ether ,vitl1 L. gladia v,,e found i11 sample 
Kassel 12667 se,,e1·al individuals of tl1e st1bgene1·a Lenticiilina and Robulus, among· wl1ich there 
are types sucl1 as desc1·ibed by REuss (1856, 1865) as C,·istellaria aroiiata. The 1·elations of 
L. gladia to tl1ese smaller forms are unce1·tai11. 
At Houtl1alen t,,,o big straig·ht Vaginulina individuals we1·e fou11d tog·ethe1· witl1 L. gladia. 
Tl1ey resen1ble 1-·aginulina ligata REuss f1·om the Upper Olig·ocene of Ha1·leshause11 in NW 
Germany (REuss, 1865, op. cit., p. 457, pl. 1, fig. 1) . 
lJist1·ibution. 
Horizon of Houtl1ale11 : Houthale11 I, 80,25-80, 79 m . 
Sand of Voort : Lillo 88, 89, Houtl1alen I, 81-84 m, 98-100,50 m, II, 84-88 m. 
Ge1·man Uppc1· Olig·ocenc : Astrup 17538, l(assel 12667 . 
-~--~ ~ 
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Genus FllONDICULARIA DEFRANCE, 1824 
F1·011clicula1·ia oblonga (RoEMER) 
Pl. III, figs. 1-3 
111 
Frondiculina oblo1iga ROEMER, 1838, N . Jhrb . Min., etc ., p . 382, pl . 3, figs. 4, 6. 
Flabellina oblonga (ROEMER), REUSS, 1856, Sitz.ber. l(. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol . 18, p. 226, pl. 1, figs. 11-16, 
pl. 2, figs . 17-19; REuss, 1865, id., vol. 50, p . 458, pl. 2, figs. 1-4, pl. 5, fig . 1; Hos1us, 1894, 
Jah1·esbe1·. Naturw. Ver . Osnabrück, no. 10, p . 108. 
Frondiculina ovata ROEMER, 1838, N. Jhrb. Min., etc., p. 382, pl. 3, fig. 5. 
Frondiculina obliqua ROEMER, 1838, id., p. 382, pl. 3, fig. 7. 
Frondiculina cuneata ROEME).l, 1838, id., p. 383, pl. 3, fig. 10. 
Flabellina cuneata (ROEMER), REuss, 1856, Sitz .be1·. l( . Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 18, p. 231, pl. 2, fig. 29; 
REUSS, 1865, id., vol. 50, p. 460, pl. 2, fig. 8. 
Frondiculina striata.ROEMER, 1838, N . Jhrb . Min., etc., p . 382, pl . 3, fig. 9. 
Flabellina striata (ROEMER), REuss, 1856, Sitz.be1·. K . Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol . 18, p. 230, pl. 2, figs. 25-28. 
Rem ark s . - Frondicula,·ia oblonga and the otl1e1· species i11 tl1e above list of 
synonyms ,vere all orig·inally described by ROEMER from tl1e Uppe1· Olig·ocene of no1·tl1western 
Germany. Later on REuss (1856, 1865) and Hos1us (1894) reported them ag·ain from the same 
deposits . 
\'Ve fou11d distinct specin1ens of Ji' . oblonga in the Ge1'man Uppe1' Olig·ocene, in the sand 
of Voo1·t ancl i11 the horizon of Houthalen. Son1e juvenile individuals of F,·ondicularia from 
the Boom cla)' possil)ly also belang· to the present species. 
In our mate1'ial the species sho,vs ,vide ,,a1·iation. Simila1· va1·iatio11 in big· Lagenidae, 
among· ,vhich F. oblonga, f1·om Upper· Olig·ooene deposits in 11orthwestern Gern1a11y, has 
recently been ill11st1·ated by BARTENSTEIN (1950, Se11ckenbe1·g·iana, vol. 31, pp. 339-345, pl . 1-3). 
Specimens identical with tl1e type fig·ures of F. oblonga are conside1'ed to represent the 
microspheric generatio11 of the species . 'l'l1ey sl10,v a coiled Lenticulina-like ea1·ly po1·tion of 
tl1e test, in which tl1e sutures may be l'aised and ornamented . The broad and flattened later 
po1·tion, which forms tl1e greater part of the test of big· individuals (up to 6 1nm) is usually 
smooth. In some specimens it shows very f aint longitudinal st1'iae. 'fhe peripheral bo1·ders 
are rounded or truncated. The ,vidth of the later-fo1'med portion of the test is va1'iable . 
F. oblonga and F. ovata are broader types antl F. obliqua a narrowe1· type of the same species. 
F. cuneata and F' . striata are considered to rep1,esent tl1e n1ac1·ospheric g·eneration of 
F. oblonga. F. striata is a broade1· variant with less costae. Both F. cuneata and F. st,·iata are 
not coiled in the ea1·ly portion of tl1e test . The n11mber of costae ,,aries from 12 tot 30. In some 
specimens only the first cl1a1nber is costate, tl1e remainder of tl1e test being smootl1. A single 
completely smootl1, macrospheric specimen was found as well. Macrospheric individuals are 
usually not as b1·oad as the microspl1e1'ic ones. 
F' . speyeri REuss (1865, op. cit., p. 458, pl. 4, fig· . 8) from the Upper Olig·ocene of 
Niederkaufung·en near Kassel, wl1icl1 possesses a basal spine, is possibly a11othe1· mac1'ospheric 
variant of F. oblonga. lt ,,,as 11ot met ,,,itl1 in our mate1'ial. 
F,·ondicula,·ia hosiusi REuss (1861, Sitz.ber. I<.. Ak. . Wiss . Wien, vol . 42, p . 365, pl. 1, 
fig·s. 8, 9) from tr1e Miocene of Ding·den, may be yet a11other mac1·ospl1er.ic type of F. oblonga. 
It resembles 1·ather ,vell some of our macrospl1eric F. oblonga specimens frorn the horizon of 
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l11 Ka,-scl a11tl .\~!1·111) 111ic1·1isJ)l1c1·ic "l>L'ci111c11s a1·e clo111i11a11t, ,, l1ilsl i11 ll1e l101·izo11 of 
lic>11tl1alcr1 1·c>l:1lio11s a1·c 1·c, c>r:-c>cl. 111 111(' ,-;11111>lr:- f1·0111 l\a:--1-lrl, _\sl1·111> a11cl f1·0111 tl1c l1tlI'iZ()II 
cif 1Jci11tl1aJe11 1-c, <'Il to fiflcr11 :--J>Cci111c11s Jlc1· sa11111lc \' c1·c 111cl ,, itl1. 111 ll1c s,111<1 <lf \ 001·l 
111axî111all~ t,,o "}>('c·i111c11s pe1· sa1111lle ,,e1·e fot111d, n1ic1·c>s1Je1·ic as ,,cll as 111,1c1·ospl1c1·ic. 
J-\.lll1ougl1 son.1e i11te1·g·1·aciatio11 ,, as four1cl to cxisl i11 ll1c 01·11ame11talio11 (>f n1ic1·os1)l1cric 
a11<l 111ac1·ospl1e1·ic i11(li,id11als, lhc possibilil)' ll1al /.-. oblo11ga a11d F. c1111eata a1·e disli11cl species 
ca11not be e111 i1·el~ 1·11lccl 011 t 1·1·01n ou1· too 1>001· 111,11 c1·ial. 
The JJossiliilily tl1at Lentic11lina (l'ogin11li11opsis) gladi.a a11d J,'. oblo,iga a1·e irt a var'ietal 
1'elatio11 to 011e a11other can 11cill1e1· l)e exclude(I. Fla,bellina e11sifor1nis (RoEl\lER) as figured 
JJy REuss (1856, OJ). c'il., p. 229, })l. 2, fig·s. 23, 24), tl1ot1gl1 11ot fou11d in our 1naterial, a11(l 
/i'. obliqua may be i11termediate ty1)es i11 bct,veen clislinct F. oblo,iga a11d L. gladia. 
A small 11u111l>e1· of Lenticuli,ia specin1ens i11 tl1e sa1nple l(assel 12667 a1·e co11sidered 
j11,·enile microspl1e1·ic specimens of ft'. oblonga. 
D i S t l' i IJ U l Î O Il . 
• 
11orizo11 (>f lloutl1ale11 : llo11lhale11 I, 80,25-80,79 m. 
\ oort sa11d : Lillo 113, Houll1alc11 1, 81-84 m, II, 84-88 111 . 
(;.e1·ma11 Uppe1· Olig·oce11c : Aslr11p 17538, h..assel 11315, 12667. 
Boon1 cla~, : ?.JC, ?.IG, ?,l::\I, ?\ ,\. 
}'1·011(lie11la1·itt ll)'Sti JiEUSS 
1~1. 111, fig. i 
Fro11dicularia 11ysti REuss , 1863, Bull. Ac. Roy. Sci., etc., Belgique, ser. 2, vol. 15, p. 148, pl. 2, fig. 20. 
Il e in ark s . - T,vo speci1ne11s f1·0111 ll1e sand of Ant,, erp, from ,, l1icl1 tl1e s1)ecies ,vas 
01·igi11ally descril,ed, a1·e in g·ood ag1·ecmcnt ,vitl1 tl1e type <lescriptio11 a11cl figure. Bolh 
i11dividuals a1·e r11ac1·osphc1·ic. Tl1ey somc,vhat resemble elongate 1nicrosphe1·ic specimens of 
/<'. oblonga. 
() i S l J' Î )) U l Î O Il . 
l\[i<lclJc \IicJcc11e : 1\11t,vc1·p. 
J<'rondicularia seminuda REuss 
Pl. III, fig. 8 
Frondicul,aria sen1inuda REuss, 1851, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 65, pl. 3, figs. 15, 16; TEN DAM 
and REil\HOLD, 1942, 11ed. Geol. St. , se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 66, pl. 4, fig. 8, pl. 9, fig. 1:1. 
Re 1n a 1· k s. - Distincl specimer1s ,,e1·e fou11d i11 ou1· n1ale1·ial f1·on1 1-Ierms<lorf, from 
,, hich locality the species was originally described by REuss. Some more specin1e11s we1·e 
encounlered i11 Boom clay san1ple HB 665 f1·on1 Loksbergen. T,vo lJroad, fan-shaped specimens 
,,·ilh fe,v long·itudinal costae from the Boom cla~, at Scl1riek (AA) a1·e thought to be variants of 
f,'. se11ii1iuda. A single elo11gate smootl1 specime11 from St.-Niklaas (JC) may be yet another 
, ariant of this species. 
Distribution . 
Boon1 clay : AA 657, HB 665, JC 584. 
Septaria-clay : Ifermsdorf 10445, 13438. 
• 
• 
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Genus VAGINULINA n'ORBIGNY, 1826 
Vaginulina obtusicosta TEN DAJ\'l and REINHOLD 
Pl. III, fig. 10 
113 
Vaginulina striatula TEN DAM and REINHOLD (not ROEMER), 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 65, 
pl. 4, fig. 10, pl. 9, fig. 12. 
Vaginitlina obtusicosta TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1947, Jou1·n. Pal., vol. 21, p. 186. 
Il e mark s . - Three juve11ile specimens of Vaginulina obtusicosta were found in the 
sand of Antwerp. They were compared with the type of the species that was 01·iginally 
described from the Middle Miocene of the Netherlands. The largest of our ind'ividuals consists 
of four chambers. 
Dist1·ib.u Lio11. 
Middle Miocene : Burcht. 
Genus MARGINULINA D'ÜRBIGNY, 1826 
Ma1·gin11lina hi1·suta n'ORBIGNY 
Jvlarginulina hirsuta n'ORBIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 259; n'ORBIGNY, 1846, Fo1·. Foss. Vienne, 
p. 69, pl. 3, figs. 17, 18; MARKs, 1951, Cushm. Found. Fo1·. Res. Contr., vol. 2, p. 44, pl. 5, fig. 13. 
Rem a 1· k s . - A sing·le clistinct specime11 was found in the Miocene of BL1rcht. lt has 
an eccentric aperture on a somewhat inflated last chambe1·. 
It is co11sidered questionable whetl1er l\1la1·ginulina dingdeni TEN DAM and REINHOLD 
(1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 56, pl. 3, fig·. 7, pl. 9, fig. 3) is sufficiently different 
from Ma1·ginulina hi,·suta to warrant specific separation. 
Dis tri b 11 L i o 1t . 
i\lliddle lVIiocene : Bur·cht. 
Genus SARACENELLA FRANKE, 1936 
Saracenella böttchei·i (REuss) 
Pl. 111 , fig. 14 
Cristellaria böttcheri REuss, 1863, Sitz.be1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 48, p. 49, pl. 3, figs. 38-42; 1866, 
Denkschr. id., vol. 25, p. 139. 
Cristellaria böttgeri ANDREAFl, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speck1·t. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 223, pl. 9, fig. 26. 
R e m a 1· k s . - Sing·le 01· }) ut ve1·y few Saracenella- and Sa1·acena1·ia-like specimens 
were i'ound in se,.-e1·al samples oi' b0Ll1 Boon1 and N11cL1la-clay. Their ,vide morpl1olog·ic 
variation makes a distinction of sev·e1·al species illusiona1·y. Pa1·t of the individuals, especially 
the smaller ones, may be assig·ned to Sa,·acenella böttche1·i, orig·inally described from the 
Septa1·ia-clay of Offenbach. REuss's 01·ig·inal description is accompanied by fig·ures of five 
specin1ens, ,vhicl1 g·ive a g·reate1· ce1·tainty to our dete1·mination. J Ltst as REuss' specimens, 
ours are aften l1ardly triang·ula1·, app1·oacl1ing· s11ch types as are found in the g·enera J\lla1·ginulina, 
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}}oom cla, : \ \, .TB, .lII, JJ, \I \, AJE, \\ i11lr1·s,,ijk . 
• 
~cpla1·ia-cl,1) : I>iclz1>ul1l 10447. 
~ uct,la-c la)· : 'fE, Tl\, BZ (sec lablc 2). 
Berg sand : TE 427. 
Genus NODOSARIA L,\1\-tARCK, 1812 
Fo1· our 1natc1·ial [Je,ita.li11a ,,-as cor1sidc1·c(l co11generic ,vitl1 l\'odosa1·ia, as ,vas also done 
by llEuss in his latei· pa1)e1·s 011 the fau11a of ll1c Septaria-clay. Actually tl1e bounda1·y bet,veen 
l>otl1 g·enera is nota 11alu1·al one i11 most of ot11· species . 
Nodosaria soluta (REuss) 
Pl. III, figs. 17, 18 
De11tali11a soluta REuss, 1851, Zscl11·. Deu, Geol. Ges., ,-ol. 3, p. 60, pl. 3, fig. 4; BoRNEMANN, 1855, id., 
vol. 7, p. 322. 
Nodosaria soluta (REuss), REuss, 1866, Denkscl11·. I{. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 131, }Jl. 2, figs. 4-8; 
BRADY, 1884, Rep. Voy. « Challenger », Zool., vol. 9, p. 503, pl. 62, figs. 13-16. 
,Vodosrtria solutrt BORNEMANN, 1855, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 322, pl. 12, fig. 12. 
R e m a 1· k s . - 1'his is the n1osl co111111on Nodosaria s1)ecies in tl1c Nucula- a11d Boom 
clays; 111oslly it is e11countered as f1·ag·ments. l11 the Boom clay it is comn1only acco1npanied 
b)- 1\1• inter·mittens. 
1'11e species was orig·i11all)· descriLed fro111 ll1c Scplaria-clay of Ilerms<lo1·f. 
A few specime11s a1·e ,e1·y finely rugosc al the base of the chambers; somc otl1ers are 
11101·0 con1pletely so. 
DistriLution. 
Boom cla)' : AA, \E, HB, .JA-JC, .IE, .JF, .JG-J.T, JL-.T.i\, ~l . .\_, ::\IE, 0 :\, V 1\, Wi11te1·s,,·ijk, 
J\uiperberg. 
Septa1·ia-cla)- : l-Icrn1sclo1·f 10445, 13438 . 
Nucula-clay : TE 224, Tl( 526, BZ 488, 535, 553, 559. 
Berg sand : TE 427. 
Nodosaria i11ter111ittens R0Ei\1En 
Pl. lil, fig. 22 
.Vodosaria i11ter11,itte11s ROEMER, 1838, N. Jhrb. IVJin., etc., }J. 382, pl. 3, fig. 2. 
De11talina inter1mttens (ROEMER), REuss, 1856, Sitz.l)e1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 18, p. 224, pl. i, fig. 7; 
REUSS, 1865, id., vol. 50, p. 455. 
Dentalina capitata (BOIL.) in REuss, 1856, id., vol. 18, p. 223, pl. 1, fig. 4. 
Nodosaria capitata BOLL., RE1rss, 1866, Denkschr. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 134. 
l{ e 111 a 1· k s . - 'fl1e spec·ies is 1·a1·e i11 ma11y c>f tl1c Boon1 clay samples. 
In our opinion l\'odosa,·ia i,1te1·11iittens a11d 1Vodosa1·ia capitata belang to a single species. 
l{ELss (1866) al1·cady J)tll se, e1·al mo1·e of l1is ea1·lie1· species in the synonym~' of N. capitata. 
• 
• 
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In ot11· material tl1e species is ,;e1·y var·iable. 1'11e inllivilluals ar·e for tl1e gï·eater· pa1·l 
ar·cuate, some are straig·l1t. The fe,,, specimens from tl1e Ge1·ma11 Upper· Olig·ocene, from 
,,-I1icl1 tl1e species " 'as orig·i11ally clescribed, a1·e g·e11e1·ally some,vhat mo1·e heavily st1·iated tl1an 
llrc Boon1 clay specimens. The striae 011 tl1e sutu1·es a1·e absent in some indivillLrals. 'fhese 
a1·e identical ,\rith tl1e spec.imens fig·11recl as N. r11·andis by REuss (1866, op. cit., p. 131, pl. 1, 
fig·s. 26-28). 
Distribution. 
German Uppe1· Olig·ocer1e : Astrup 17538, J(assel 11315, 12667. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, .JA-.JC, .JE, JF, .JI-1, .l.J, ,Jl\!I, 1VIA, lVIE, Oi\, l(L1iperbc1·g·. 
• 
Noclosa1·ia ,·e1·teb1·alis (BATsc11) 
Pl. lil, fig. 19 
Nautilus (Orthoceras ) vertebralis BATSCH, i78i, Conchylien des Seesandes, pp. 2, 5, pl. 2, fig. 6. 
Dentalina vertebralis (BATSCI-I), CusI-Il\1AN, i93i , Cushm. Lab. Fo1·. Res. Cont1·., , ,01. 7, p. 66, pl. 8, 
figs. 20, 2i. 
Nodosaria elegans ROEMER, i838, N. Jhrb. Min., etc., p. 382, pl. 3, fig. i. 
Dentalina 1n!Ünsteri REuss, i856, Sitz.be1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 18, p. 225, ]Jl. 1, fig. 8. 
Rem a 1· k s . - 1'he ,videly 1·eco1·ded l\1odosa,·ia ver·teb,·alis ,,,as fot1nd only in the 
Germa11 Uppe1· Olig·ocene. Two obvious synonyn1s, originally desc1·ibecl f1·om the samc deposits, 
are JV. elegans a11d D. 1nünste,·i. 
D i s t 1· i lJ t1 t i o n . 
German Uppe1· Olig·ocene : Astrup 17538, Kassel 12667. 
N odosa1·ia lioni11cki (REuss) 
Pl. III, fig·. 5 
Dentalina konincki REuss, i861, Sitz.be1·. K. Ak. "'iss. Wien, vol. 42, p. 356, pl. i, fig. 3; REuss, 1863, 
Bull. Ac. Roy. Sci., etc., Belgique, se1·. 2, vol. 15, p. i46, pl. i, fig. i9. 
Dentalina microptyclia REuss, 186i, Sitz.be1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 42, ]J. 365, pl. i, fig. 4. 
Dentalina arcuata REuss, i861, id., vol. 42, p. 364, pl. 1, fig. 5; Hosrus, 1892, Verb. Naturh. Ver. Rheinl.-
Westf., vol. 49, p. i63; TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St. , se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 58, ]Jl. 4, 
fig. 6, pl. 9, fig. 7. 
R e n1 a 1· k s . - The species ,vas 01·ig·i11ally described f1·om the l\1iocene of A11t,ve1·p. 
It diffe1·s from N. verteb,·alis (BATSCH) in the mo1·e dentaline a1·1·ang·ement of the chambe1·s and 
tl1e more oblique costae in s0111e of ou1· fe,v specime11s. 
REuss (1863) and Hos1us al1·eacly described the wide variatio11 of this species. REuss 
(1863) considered D. a,·ciiata a11d D. 11iic1·opt)1clia as va1·ia11ts of D. lioninclfi. Tl1e1·efore "\<Ve 
tl1ink it mo1·e cor1·ect to 1·etain D. koninc/1:i insteacl of D. a,·ciiata, as ,vas do11e by I-l0s1us and 
by TEN DA!\f and REINHOLD. 
Dist1·ibution. 
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Nodosaria ludwigi REuss 
Pl. III. figs. 15, 16 
Noàosaria l11à1vigi R.Euss, 1866, Denkschr. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. ~5, p. 135, pl. 2, fig. 23; ANDREAE, 
1884, ,--\bh. Geol. S1:>eck1·L. Els.-Lotl1., ,,01. 2, 1Jt. 3, p. 204, pl. 10, fig. 1. 
R cm ark s . - The species is 1·are i11 many Boom clay samples. 
So111c of our specimens (pl. III, fig. 15) are identical with Nodosaria Tie1·1·11ianni ANDREAE 
(1884, op. cit., p. 205, pl. 10, fig. 2). They are considered to be microspheric individuals of 
lV. ludwigi. 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : AA, ?JA, JB, JC, .JE, JH, .l!\1, M,.\., ME, OA, VA. 
Nodosaria spinescens (REuss) 
Pl. III, fig. 13 
Dentaz1·11a spinescens R.Euss, 1851, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 62, pl. 3, fig. 10. 
Nodosaria spinescens (R.Euss), R.Euss, 1866, Denkscl11·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 135. 
Rem ar· k s . - The species is rare in se,·eral Boom clay samples. 
N. spinesce,is, originally described f1·om the Septaria-clay of Hermsdorf, differs from 
N. adolpliina (n'ÜRBIGNY) (1846, For. Foss. Vienne, p. 51, pl. 2, figs. 18-20) in the slightly 
more elongate chambers, which a1·e less constricted. Tl1e ornamentation 'is variable up to 
nearly ,vanting. Both straight and arcuate specin1ens were found. 
Occasional well preser,•ed specin1ens (also among N. adolphina in MAI\KS's material of 
tl1e Vien11a basin) have a long neck with faint c1·enulations at the end, which suggest a radiale 
aperture. Apertures ,vilhout these features are more common. Mostly the aperture is 
indistinct and su1·rounded by a thick collar, tl1e remainder of a broken-off later chamber. 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : AA, HB, JF, JG, JL, JN, MA, ME, Kuiperberg. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 10445, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Nodosaria e1naciata (REuss) 
Pl. III, figs. 20, 21 
Dentalina emaciata REuss, 1851, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 63, pl. 3, fig. 9; BORNEMANN, 1855, id., 
vol. 7, p. 324. 
Rem a r k s . - ,\ l1ighly ,,arial)lc g1·oup of specime11s has been put t0gethe1· under 
lhis specific name. 1'he test consists of a straight, hut more con1monly a curved, series of 
unifor1nly inflated cl1ambers that are son1ewhat longer than broad. The initial chamber is 
(_~longate to rather g·lobular and often it bears one, or occasionally two, short spines. The 
sutures are commonly normal to the axis and they are slightly or moderately depressed . 
011e specimen did not lack the aperture, ,vl1ich appea1·ed to be radiale and slightly eccentric (pl. III, fig. 20). 
l\,fost specime11s a1·e smooth tl1roug·l1out. Otl1e1·s have sho1·t 
co11strictions, ,,,hich S<>metimes extend over tl1e entire chambers. 
costae in the sutural 
In another type of 
• 
• 
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01·nament.atio11 tl1ere are sha1·1), tiny costae, ,vhich are long·itudinal 01· obliqLtely t,vistetl a11d 
,vhich a1·e often i1·reg·ularl)' inte1·1·upletl (pl. 111, fig. 21). Furtl1e1·mo1·e tl1ere are some 
individuals ,vith a 1·ug·ose wall. 
In addition to Denta.lina erna.ciata there a1·e fo1· the smootl1 fo1·m seve1·al 11ames available, 
,,,l1icl1 ha,,e been all basecl on specime11s f1·om the Septa1·ia-clay : 
Dentalina dispa,· REuss, 1851, Zscl1r. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol . 3, p. 61, pl. 3, fig. 7; 
Dentalina benningseni REuss, 1863, Sitz.be1·. K. Ale_. Wiss. Wien, vol. 48, p. 44, pl. 2, 
fig. 14; 
Dentalina indiffe,·ens REuss, 1863, id ., vol. 48, p. 44, pl. 3, fig·s. 15, 16; 
Nodosa,·ia calomoq·pha REuss, 1866, Denltsch1·. 1(. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 129, pl. 1, 
fig·s. 15-19; 
Nodosa,·ia laxa REuss, 1866, id., ,,ol. 25, p. 132, pl. 1, fig·s. 2, 3; 
Nodosa,·ia subaequalis REuss, 1870, Sitz.ber. K. Ak. Wiss. ,,Vien, vol. 62, p. 471; 
voN ScHLICHT, 1870, For. Sept.thon Pietzpuhl, pl. 6, figs. 23, 26; 
Nodosa,·ia bicuspidata REuss, 1870, id., ,,ol. 62, p. 474; voN ScuL1crr·r, 1870, id., pl. 9, 
fig·s. 10, 11, 12, 14, 16. 
D. e,naciata l1as been selected. Deritalina consob,·ina n'ORBIGNY (1846, For. Foss. Vienne, 
p. 46, pl. 2, fig·s. 1-3) can11ot be used, as ,vas repeatedly done by REuss, since the chambers 
become too elong·ate and tl1e apertu1·e would point to Siphonodosa,·ia (&.ccordig to MARKS, 1951, 
Cusl1m. Found. For. Res. Contr., vol. 2, p. 55). The most common i11terpretation of Nodosaria 
(Dentalina) co1n11iunis n'ÜRBJGNY shows fairly oblique sutures, which feature is exceedingly 
' rare among· ou1· spec1me11s. 
The partly striated specimens mig·l1t be referred to as Dentalina obliquest,·iata REuss 
(1851, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 63, pl. 3, figs. 11, 12). 
fig. 
fig·s. 
Those ,vith costae th1·ougl1out (pl. III, fig·. 21) are identical ,vith tl1e fig·ured specin1ens of: 
Dentalina 111,ultilineata BoRNEMANN, 1855, Zscl1r. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p . 325, pl. 13, 
12· 
' Nodosa,·ia bact1·idiu1n REuss, 1866, De11ksch1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wie11, vol. 25, p. 130, pl. 1, 
24, 25. 
D i s t r i b u t i o 11 . 
Voort sand : Lam broek 29. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, HB, JB, JF, .TH, .TJ, JL, JN, l\1I1\, ME, OA, VA, Kuipe1·berg·, 
,vinters,vijk. 
Septaria-clay : He1·msdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Nodosa1·ia e,valdi REuss 
Nodosaria ewaldi REuss, 1851, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 58, pl. 2, fig. 2; BORNEMANN, 1855, id., 
vol. 7, p. 321, pl. 12, fig·. 10; R.Euss, 1866, Denkschr. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 129, pl. 2, 
fig. 18; HAGN, 1952, Geol. Bav., no. 10, p. 152. 
Re n1 a 1· k s . - J\rlany names a1·e a,,ailable for Nodosa,·ia specimens with ve1·y elo11g·ate 
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Our mater·ial is })Oor. Fairly disti11cl s1Jecimens occu1· i11 Ll1e Gc1·111a11 Sepla1·ia-clay 
samples. In tl1e Belgian and Dutch Boom clay the i11dividuals a1·e still 1no1·e fragn1entary a11d 
dot1btful. Tl1ese f1·agments are bigger tl1an ll1c compa1·ablc pa1·ts of ot11· Ge1·n1a11 SJJecin1e11 . 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : AA, 1-IB, JB, JF, JH, JN, Kuiperberg. 
Septaria-clay : He1·msdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
SUBFAMILY LAGENINAE 
Genus LAGENA WALKER and JACOB, 1798 
Lagena spp. 
Monotl1alamous individuals a1·e sca1·ce i11 our samples . In addition to three groups 
dealt with separately belo,v, tl1e follo,ving specific names mig·ht be applied for them. 
-Lagena apiculata (REuss) (Oolina apiculata REuss, 1850, Haid . Natur"' · Abh., vol. 4, 
p. 22, pl . 1, fig. 1), one elong·ate specime11 in Boom clay san:i,ple lVIA 652. 
Lagena squammosa (MoNTAGu) var. liexagona (W1LLIA1vrsoN) [Entosolenia sqiia1111nosa 
(MoNTAGu) var. hexagona WILLIAl\iSON, 1848, Ann . Mag·. Nat. 1-Iist., se1·. 2, vol. 1, p . 20, pl . 2, 
fig. 23] . Sing·le specimens in Pietzpt1l1l 10447 and Ding·den 456 (pl. 111, fig·. 9). 
Lagena se,·iatogranulosa REuss (1870, Sitz .ber . K. Ak. Wiss. Wie11, vol. 62, p. 468; 
VON ScnLICHT, 1870, For. Sept.thon Pietzpuhl, pl. 38, fig . 20) . A si11g·le specimen from 
Pietzpuhl (10447), from ,vl1ich locality the species l1as orig·inally been described . 
Lagena (Entosolenia) o,·bignyana (SEGUENZA) 
Monotal. Mioc. Messina, p. 66, pl . 2, fig·s. 25, 26) . 
Kassei (11315) . 
(Fissu,·ina o,·bignyana SEGUENZA, 1862, Fo1·. 
Ag·ain a single individual . This 011e f1·om 
Lagena (Entosolenia) lage,ioides (WrLLIAl\1S0N) (Entoso·lenia 11ia1·ginata va1· . lagenoides 
WILLIAMSON, 1858, Rec . For. G1·. B1·it., p. 11, pl. 1, fig·s . 25, 26) . T"'O specimens in Pietzpuhl 
sample 10447 (pl . III, fig·. 7) ancl one i11 sample JG 611 from tl1e Boon1 clay. 
Lagena (Fissu,·ina) laevigata (REuss) (Fissu,·ina laevigata REu ss, 1850, Denksch1·. I\. Ak . 
Wiss . Wie11, vol. 1, p . 366, pl. 46, fig·. 1) . Son1e specimens f1·om Ding·den (456) and Kassel 
(11315) ag·ree fai1·ly ,,,ell witl1 REu ss's orig·i11al ty1Je f rom the l\1[ioce11e of tl1e Vienna basin. 
Tl1ey l1ave a syn1metrical slit-like apertur·e and sl1ow no obviotrs t1·aces of an entosolenian neck 
(pl. III, fig·. 25). Some othe1· specin1e11s f1·om Pietzpul1110447 ancl Boon1 clay sample JB 359 a1·e 
,vitl1in the rang·e of , ·ariation inclicated i11 REuss's later paper· on 111e Foraminife1·a of tl1è 
Septa1·ia-clay of J=>ietzpL1l1l (1870, Sitz .ber. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol . 62, p. 470; voN Sc11L1c11T, 
1870, Fo1·. Sept.tl1on Pietzpuhl, pl. 4, figs . 16-24, pl. 5, fig·. 7-9) . They have a Pa1·afiissu1·ina-
like ape1·tu1·e and an inte1·nal tt1be along one side of the test . 
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Lagena isabella (n'ORBIGNY) 
Pl. III, fig. 11 
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Oolina isabella o'ORBIGNY, i839, Voy. Amé1·. l\!Iér., For., vol. 5, pt. 5, p. 20, pl. 5, figs. 7, 8. 
Lagena isabella (o'ORBIGNY), REuss, i863, Sitz.ber. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 46, p. 330, pl. 4, figs. 55, 56; 
REuss, i870, id., ,,01. 62, p. 467; VON ScHLICHT, i870, Fo1·. Sept.thon Pietzpuhl, p. 10, pl. 3, 
figs. i3, i4, i9, 20. 
Ovulina elegantissinw, BORNEMANN, 1855, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 316, pl. i2, fig. i. 
Lagena elegantissima, (BORNEMANN), M,\.TI'HES, 1939, Palaeontog1·aphica, vol. 90, pt. A, p. 58, pl. 3, 
figs. i3, i4. 
Rem ark s . - We mostly found sing·le specimens in several sa1nples of various 
formations. Their range of variation is less ,vide than that of the common linte1·pretation of 
Lagena sulcata (WILLIAMSON), ,~rhich name is more f1·equently used for l1eavily costate Lagena 
indi vid uals. 
• 
Distribution. 
Middle l\1iocene : Bu1·cht, Ding·den 456. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, l(assel 12667. 
Boom clay : JB, JC, JE, JF. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Lagena st1·iata (n'ORBIGNY) 
fJl. III, fig. G 
Oolina striata o'ORBIGNY, i839, Voy. Amé1·. Mé1·., Fo1·., p. 2i, pl. 5, fig. 12. 
Lagena striata (n'ORBIGNY), RE.uss, i863, Bull. Ac. Roy. Sci., etc., Belgique, se1·. 2, vol. 15, p. i42, pl. 1, 
figs. iO, 11; KAASSCHIETE'.R, 1955, Verb. Kon. Ned. Ak. Wet., se1·. 1, vol. 21, no. 2, p. 63, pl. 5, fig. 3. 
Rem ark s . - Four big· specimens (diameter about 0,33 mm) "''e1·e found at Burcht 
in the Miocene sand of Antwerp. They occur tog·ether with a 11umbe1· of simila1·, as big 
individuals, that are less or·namented. The latter are completely smooth or they have fine 
costae, that cover the aboral part of tl1e test. These specimens mig·ht be 1·eferred to as Lagena 
vulga,·is WrLLIAMSON and Lagena vulga,·is var. semistriata W1LLIAI\ISON as was done by REuss 
(1863), ,vl10 also recog·nized these types in his description of the Foraminifera from the sancl 
of Antwerp. 
Dist1·ibution. 
l\1iddle l\1iocene : Bu1·cht. 
Lagena ten11is (BoRNEMANN) 
Pl. III, fig. 23 
Ovuli1ia te1iitis BORNEMANN, 1855, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 317, pl. i2, fig. 3, 3'. 
Lagena tenuis (BORNEMANN), REuss, 1863, Sitz.ber. IC. 1\k. Wiss. Wien, vol. 46, p. 3~5, pl. 3, figs. 30-39; 
REuss, 1863, Bull. Ac. Rü)' . Sci., etc, Belgique, se1·. 2, vol. 15, p. 141, pl. 1, f1gs .. 6-9; REuss, 1870, 
Sitz.be1·. IC. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 62, 1). 466; VON SCJILICHT, 1870, Fo1·. Sept.thon P1etzpuhl, pp. 7, 8, 
pl. 2, figs. 12, 13-16, 21-23. 
R e ma 1· k s . - 'l'h1·ee clistincl i11dividuals of tl1is species ,ve1·e fou11d i11 the Sepla1·ia-
a11rl Boon1 clays. 1',,·o s1>ecin1ens f1·01n B111·cl1t belang to tl1e san1e ,,aria11 t as the 011e that was 
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S(1111c t1ll1l'J', 111orc glol>11lnr s1)cci111c11s, tl1al n1·c n101·c 01· lcss dc11scly atlll rnc1rc: 01· Jcss 
co1111Jlctcl)r Ct>,c1·cd ,,itl1 fi11c sl1·i,1(' (Jll. lll, fig. 24), n1·c i11lcrmcdialcs l(J\\,1rds ll1c lypcs 
cicsc1·ibccl u11(Je1· L. striata a11d even l~. i.~alJel.la" They wcre f 01111cl in samples from Ll1c Boom 
clay. f1·t1111 Pit'lzp1tl1l n11cl f1·<)111 B111·cl1L n11cl Di11g·<lc11. 
D i s 1 ,. i l1 11 t i o 11 . 
2\1iddle ,1ioce11e : B111·cl1t, Di11g·dc11 456. 
Boon1 cla,· : .lE, JH, MA, OA . 
• 
f-CJ)la1·ia-cla) 0 : Piclzpul1l 10447. 
SunFA.111ILY STILOSTOMELLINAE 
Genus SIPHONODOS:\RIA SILVESTRI, 1924 
Si1ll1011odosaria hi1·sutt1 (o' ÜRn1c:l\ Y) 
Pl. lil, fig. 12 
,Vodosaria /1irsi1ta D' ORBIGNY, 1826, An11. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 252. 
J\'odogt•11eri11a l1irsi1ta (n'ORBIGNY), MAR1{S, 1951, Cusl1m. Fot1nd. Fo1·. Res. Conti·., vol. 2, p. 56, pl. 7, fig. 7. 
Re 111 a 1· k s . - ExceJ)l. f 01· so111c sa111plcs, i11 ,vl1icl1 iL is commo11, tl1is species is 1·a1·e 
in tl1e Boon1 clay. 
1'11e cl1ambers of our SJ)ecin1e11s a1·e of ten sligl1Lly elongate. Tl1e l1ispid ornamentalion 
is ,·a1·iable. Isolated, ,,·or11 cl1an1l)e1·s cannot be disting11isl1ed fron1 fragments of rl1gosc 
1\ ·odosa1·ia soluta. 
1'he follo"·ing species, 01·iginally <lescrubed f1·on1 the German Sepla1·ia-clay, may be 
conspecific ,,·ith S. /1 i r·siLta, ,, l1e11 ll1is species is inte1·p1·eted in a ,vide1· se11se 1·ega1·(ling the 
ornan1e11tation a11d sl1ape of the cl1an1bers : 
;\'odosa,·ia conspu,·ca.ta R1,uss, 1831, Z ·cl11·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 59, pl. 3, fig. 3; 
i'lodosar·ia scl1licliti REl.'ss, 1870, Silz.be1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 62, J). 472; 
,·ox ScnLICIIT, 1870, Fo1·. Sept. ll1011 l)ietzpt1lil, pl. 6, figs. 29-31. 
Dist1·il)utio11. 
B00111 cla)' : .-\.A, AE, JB, JF, JL, J~, i\IA, l\IE, l(uipe1·berg. 
~eJ)laria-cla~ : I-Ie1·111sdorf 10445, 13438, Pielzpuhl 10447. 
• 
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FAJ\1TLY POLYMORPHINJDAE 
SuBF1\J\1TLY POLYMORPJ{JNIN1\E 
Genus GUTTULINA o'ORBIGNY, i839 
Guttulina p1·oble111a n'ORBIGNY 
Pl. IV, figs. 10-12 
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Guttuli1ia problenia o' ORBIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol . 7, p. 266; CusHMAN and ÜZAWA, 1930, Proc. U.S. 
Nat. Mus., ,,01. 77, a1·t. 6, p. i9, pl. 2, figs. i-6, pl. 3, fig. i. 
Guttulina com111:it11is o' ORBIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 266, pl. i2, figs. i-4. 
Guttulina frankei CUSHMAN and ÜZAv''A, 1930, P1·oc. U.S. Nat. Mus., vol. 77, art. 6. p. 28, pl. 4, fig. i. 
Rem ark s.. - The species occu1·s th1·0L1g·hout ou1· column in many samples, hut it is 
nearly alwa)'S rare. Among tl1e numerous specimens from the Nucula- and Boom clay it 
appea1·ed impossible to disting·uish G. p1·oble111.a from G. f1·ankei [orig·inally described from the 
Middle Oligoce11e of Sölling·en (Gern1any)] . lVIany intermediates het ,veen these types ,vere 
observed. Furthermo1·e several variants are ide11tical with Guttulina i1·regula1·is (n'ORBIGNY) 
(Globulina i1·1·egula1·is n'ORBIGNY, 1846, For. Foss. Vienne, p. 226, pl. 13, figs. 9, 10). 
In the l\1iocene sand of Antwerp some specimens are referable t0 G. aust,·iaca n'ORBIGNY 
(1846, op . cit., p. 223, pl. 12, figs. 23-25). 
Tl1e small specime11s in shaft Iiend1·ilt IV a1·e accompanied l)y a few immature 
Sigmomo,·phina individuals. Possibly they are juveniles of this problematic Sigmomo,·phina. 
Dist1·ibution. 
l\liiddle Miocene : Antwe1·p, Burcl1t, Iieist 26 n1, Dingden 456. 
Ho1·izon of Houthalen : Houtl1alen I, 80,25-80,79 m. 
Voort sand : Lambroek 37, Lillo 81, 84, 92, 98, 113, flouthalen I, 81-84 m. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, Kassel 11315, 12667. 
Boom clay : ,f\A, AE, HB, JA-J.T, JM, JN, l\lIA, ME, OA, \T A Kuiperbe1·g, vVinterswijk. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 13438. 
Nucula-clay : TE 224, 428, TK 526, BZ 485, 488, 504, 513, 535, 552, 553. 
Berg sand : BZ 505. 
Lower Tong·eren beds : flenclrik IV, 191-192 m, 195-197 m, 198-199 m, 201-204 m, 
209-210 m. 
Genus GLOBULINA o'ORBIGNY, i839 
Globuli11a gibba n'ORBIGNY 
Pl. IV, fig. 9 
Globulina gibba o'ORBIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 266, Modèle 63; CuSHMAN a11d OzA,>1A, 1930, Proc. 
U.S. Nat. Mu1s., vol. 77, art. 6, p. 60, pl. i6, figs. 1-4 . 
Globulina inaequalis REuss, i850, Denksch1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 1, p. 377, pl. 48, fig. 9; CuSHMAN 
and ÜZAWA, i930, Pi·oc. U.S .. Nat. Mus., vol. 77, art. 6, p. 73, pl. i8, fig·s. 2-4. 
Rem a 1· k s . - In ou1· 1·alhe1· abu11danl Globulina mate1·ial (mai11ly f1·om tl1e Boom 
clay) it is in1possiLle to separate C. gibba a11u C. inaequalis. Boll1 types ofle11 occL1r t.og·ether 
and they ai·e connected tl11·ough 1nar1y i11te1·111ediates. Only fe,v of ou1· specime11s a1·e as 
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I,1 the sa11d of r\nL,,·e1·p C. gibba , ·a1'. t1ibe1·culata (C . tube,·culata n'ORBIGN1·, 1846, Fo1·. 
Foss . Viennc, p. 230, pl. 13, figs. 21, 22) a11d fistulose specin1ens of G. gibba ,ve1'e found. 
Disl1'ibution. 
l\Iiddle )Iiocc11e : A11t,,,e1'p, Burcl1t, 1-Ieist 26 n1, Ding·de11 456. 
, roor't sa11d : Lamb1·oek 23, Lillo 81, 83, 113 . 
Germa11 Upper Oligocene : Asl1'up 17538, Kassei 11315, 12667. 
Boom cla)· : AA, AE, JA-.TJ, .TL, Jl\1, JN, 1\-IA, l\1E, OA, VA, Kuipe1·lJe1·g, vVinterswijk. 
Septaria-clay : I-le1·msdorf 10445, 13438, Pietz1Jul1l 10447. 
i\ucula-cla)' : BZ 488, 493, 536. 
Berg sand : BZ 507, 509 . 
J..,ower Tong·e1·e11 beds : SG 198, 'fL 529, Hendrik IV, 191-192 n1, 193-202 m, 209-210 m . 
Genus PYilULINA n'ORBIGNY, 1839 
Py1·ulina ft1sif 01·111is (RoEi\IEn) 
Pl. IV, fig 3 
Polymorphina fusiformis ROEMER., 1838, N . .Jhrb . Min., etc., p . 386, pl. 3, fig. 37 . 
Pyrulina fusiformis (ROEMER), CUSHMAN and OzA"'A, 1930, Proc . U .S. Nat. Mus., vol. 77, art. 6, p . 54, pl . 13, figs. 3-8. 
Re n1 a 1· lr s . - 1'l1e species is fai1,Jy common in tl1e Nucula-cla)' · Ir1 san1ples f1·om 
seve1·al otl1e1· st1·atig·1·apl1ic units it is equally present, bul alwa)'S rare . 
The g·1·eater pa1·t of ou1· Py1·uli11a individuals resembles ,vell tl1e [.) . jusijo1·11iis i11divid uals 
fig·u1·ed by Cusni\•IAN and OzAwA 011 pl . 13, fig·s . 3, 4, 6. Sucl1 elong·ate specime11s as the 
i11dividual 011 tl1ei1· pl. 13, fig . 5, a1·e 1·elalively 1·a1·e. 
Some of ou1· specimens l1ave more elo11g·ate cl1ambers . 'l'hese i11dividuals agï'ee witl1 
tl1e specimens of P . cylind,·oides (RoEi,rER), figu1·ed by Cusni\'IAN and OzAwA on pl . 14, fig·s . 1, 2, 3. 
Fi11ally the1·e a1·e from the Boom cla)' and f1·on1 deposits l1ig·I1c1· 11p i11 tl1e st1·atig1·aphic 
column some big· individuals "\Vith sho1·t chambe1·s. They resemble tl1e P . fiisif o,·niis specimens 
figured by CusnMAN a11d OzA,vA on pl. 13, figs . 7, 8. 
Dist1·ibutio11 . 
1\-Iiddle Miocene : Ant,ve1·p, Bu1·cht, 1-leist 26 n1, Dingden 456. 
I-Io1·izon of I-Ioutl1ale11 : I-Iouthale11 I, 80,25-80, 79 m. 
Voort sand : LamlJ1·oelr 23, 27, Lillo 90, Houthalen I, 81-84 m, 98-100,50 n1, II, 84-88 1n" 
Ge1·ma11 Uppe1· Olig·ocene : Ast1·up 17538, Kassei 11315, 12667. 
B001n clay : AE, HB, JB -JD, JF, JG, JJ, JM, MA, ME, OA, VA, Kuipe1·lJerg·, vVi11 ter·swijk. 
Nucula-clay : TE, Tl(, BZ (se table 2) . 
Ber·g· sand : TE 427, BZ 505, 507, 510 . 
Lo,ve1· Tong·eren beds : TL 529, He11drik IV, 191-192 m, 193-194 m, 195-198 m, 200-202 m . 
• 
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Genus GLANDULIN,\ o'ORBIGNY, 1826 
Gla11llulina ae(1ualis REuss 
Pl. IV, figs. 5, 6 
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Gla1idu~ina aequalis REuss, 1863,. Sitz.be1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 48, p. 48, pl. 3, fig. 28; REuss, 1867, 
1d., vol. 55, p. 83, pl. 3, fig. 4. 
Rem a 1· k s. - A 11umbe1· of disli11ct Glandulina aequalis specin1ens (pl. IV, fig·. 5) ,vas 
found in a fe,v Nucula-clay sa1nples . 1'hese individuals a1·e macrosphe1·ic. They are 
accompanied by microsphe1·ic Glandulina specime11s (pl . IV, fig. 6) resembli11g Psecadium 
acu1ninatu11i REuss (not Glandulina acumiriata CosTA) (REuss, 1870, Sitz .ber. K. Ak. Wiss. 
\Vien, vol. 62, p. 478; ' 'ON ScrrLICIIT, 1870, For. Sept.tl1on Pietzpuhl, pl. 25, figs. 1-10) and 
fo1·n1s intermediatt; bet,vee11 G. aequalis and Psecadiu11i acumi1iatu11i. 
The few Boom and Septaria-cla)' specimens a1·e all microspl1e1·ic. They a1·e proviued 
,vitl1 a distinct initia! spine. Such a spine ,;vas not obser,,ed in the individuals from the 
N ucula-clay. 
Psecadiu11i acu11iinatu11i, 1·e11amed Glandulina o:,awai IJy Cusriil'lAN (1931, C11sl1m. Lab. 
For. Res. Co11tr., ,,ol. 7, p. 83) is considerecl to 1·epresent tl1e mic1·osphe1·ic g·eneration of 
G. aequali.s in our material. 
011e of tl1e mac1·ospl1e1·ic specime11s has a clistinct entosolenia11 tube. 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : AE 664, 1-Ieist 36 m, Winte1's,vijl.:. 
Septaria-clay : Pietzpul1l 10447. 
Nucula-clay : TE 224, 428, BZ 486, 488, 513. 
Berg· sand : TE 427. 
Lo,ve1· Tong·eren beds : ?Henclrik IV, 195-196 m. 
Glandulina laevigata (n'ORBIGNY) 
Pl. IV, figs. 7, 8 
Nodosaria (Glanduli1ia) laevigata o'ORBIGNY, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 252, pl. 10, figs. 1-3. 
Glandulina laevigata (o'ORBIGNY), o'ORBIGNY, 1846, Fo1·. Foss. Vienne, p. 29, pl. 1, figs. 4, 5; REuss, 1866, 
Denksch1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 136, pl. 2, figs. 29-31; REuss, 1870, Sitz.ber. id., vol. 62, 
pp. 477, 478; VON ScHLICHT, 1870, For. Sept.tl1on Pietzp11hl, pl. 6, figs. 7, 8; MARKS, 1951, Cushm. 
Found. For. Res. Conti·., vol. 2, p. 47. 
Glanditlina ?laevigata o'ORBIGNY, BORNEMANN, 1855, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 320, pl. 12, fjg. 8. 
Rem ark s . - Tl1e species is fai1·ly rare i11 a numbe1· of Boom clay samples and in our 
sample f1·om Ding·den. 
It shows wide variation. Forms such as Glandulina inflata BoRNElVIANN (not CosTA, 1853) 
(1855, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 320, pl. 12, fig·s. 6,7), G. elongata BoRNEMANN (1855, 
id., vol. 7, p. 321, pl. 12, fig·. 9), G. elliptica REuss (1863, Sitz.ber. K. Ak . Wiss. Wien, vol. 48, 
p. 47, pl. 3, fig·s. 29-31) and G. obtusissi11ia REuss (1863, id., vol. 48, p. 66, pl. 7, figs. 92, 93), 
all 01·ig·inally described from the German Septaria-clay, ,,,e1·e found togetl1e1· ,vitl1 distinct 
G. laevigata and intermediate fo1·ms. In l1is paper 011 tl1e Pietzp11l1l Fo1·aminifera REuss (1870) 
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Dist1·ibution. 
Middle lvliocene : Ding·den 456 . 
Boom clay : AA, AE, JA, .TC, JG, Jlvl, MA, lVIE, OA . 
Genus PSEUDOPOLYMORPHINA CUSHMAN and ÜZAWA, 1928 
Pseudopoly1no11lhina obscura (RoEMER) 
Pl. IV, fig. 1 
Polymorphina obscura ROEMER, 1838, N. Jhrb. Min., etc., p. 385, pl. 3, fig. 23; REuss, 1865, Sitz.ber. 
K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 50, p. 471, pl. 3, figs. 8-10. 
Pseudopoly1norphi1ia obscura (ROEMER), CUSHMAN and ÜZAWA, 1930, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., vol. 77, art. 6, 
p. 104, pl. 27, fig. 2. 
R e m a 1· k s . - A few distinct specimens we1·e f ound in our samples f ro1n the German 
Uppe1' Oligocene. 
Dist1·ibut1on. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, Kassel 12667. 
Pset1(lOl)Oly11101·1)l1i11a soldanii (n'ORBIGNY) 
Polymorphina soldanii o'ORBIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 265 . 
Pseudopolymorphi1ia soldanii (o'ORBIGNY), CusHMAN and ÜZAWA, 1930, P1·oc. U.S. Nat. Mus., vol. 77, 
a1·t. 6, p. 92, pl. 23, figs. 6-8. 
Rem a r k s . - A f e,v more or less distinct Pseudopolynio,·p}iina specimens f1·om the 
horizon of Houthalen and the sand of Antwerp resemble Pseudopolymo,·phina soldanii 
(n'ORBIGNY) as figu1·ed by CusnllTAN and OzAWA. Tl1e)' a1·e more slender than our specimens 
of P. obscura. 
D i s l 1· i b u l i o n . 
Middle Miocene : A11twerp, Bu1·cl1t. 
Horizon of l-loutl1alen : Houtl1alen I, 80,25-80, 79 m. 
Pseudopoly11101·phina subnodosa (REuss) 
Pl. IV, fig. 4 
• 
Polymorphina subnodosa REuss, 1861, Sitz.ber. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 42, p. 362, pl. 2, fig. 15. 
Pseudopolymorphina subnodosa (REuss), CUSHMAN and ÜZAWA, 1930, P1·oc. U.S. Nat. Mus., vol. 77, a1·t. 6, 
p. 110, pl. 29, fig. 2 . 
l~ e mark s. - A few specimens, only L,vo of ,vl1icl1 a1·e unda1nag·ed, dislinctly belong· 
to P. subnodosa. They are loosely biserial to uniserial; the cl1ambers are somewhat inflated. 
rfhis species ,vas orig·inally descril)ecl f1·om the l\tfiocene sancl of A11t,verp. 
Distril)ution. 
Middle Miocene : A11twerp, Bu1·cl1t. 
Horizon of Houthalen : ?I-Iouthalen 1, 80,25-80, 79 m. 
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Genus SIGMOMORl>l-IINA Cl' SiiMAN and ÜZAWA, 1928 
Sig111omo1·pbina regularis (1,oEMER) 
Pl. IV, fig. 2 
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Polyniorplii·na re[!ularis. ROEMER, 1838, N. Jh1·b. Min., etc., p. 385, pl. 3, fig. 21; REuss, 1856, Sitz.ber. 
K. Ak. W1ss. W1en, vol. 18, p. 247, pl. 7, figs. 70-73. 
Sig11io1n.orp/ii1ia regularis (ROEMER), CUSHMAN and ÜZAWA, 1930, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., vol,. 77, art. 6, 
p. 126, pl. 33, fig. 1; TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 74, pl. 4, 
figs. 11-13. 
Poly11ior7J!ii-,ia liwmboldti BORNEMANN, 1855, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 347, pl. 18, figs. 7-8. 
Poly11wrphina anceps PHILIPPI, 1843, Beit1·. Kenntn. Te1·t. verst. Nordwestl. Deutschl., p. 41, pl. 1, fig. 34; 
REuss, 1856, Sitz.be1·. I{. Ak. Wiss. vVien, vol. 18, p. 246, pl. 6, fig. 68, pl. 7, fig. 69; REuss, 1865, 
id., vol. 50, p. 472, pl. 3, figs. 11, 12, pl. 4, figs. 1-3. 
li. e m a 1· k s . - Fai1·ly la1·g·e specimens ,ve1·e founcl in the Germa11 Uppe1· Olig·ocene and 
i11 Ll1e l101·izon of llouthalen, some juvenile 011es in the Boom clay. 
Dist1·ibution. 
Ho1·izo11 of I-loutl1alen : lioutl1ale11 I, 80,25-80, 79 m. 
Ge1·man Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, Kassei 12667. 
Boom clay : I-IB 665. 
Genus POLYNIOlll)lî.INA o'ORBIGNY, 1826 
Polymorphina cf. P. charlottensis CusHMAN 
Rem a 1· k s . - In Ll1c l\1Iiocene of Ant,,·erp two damag·ed specimens were found, ,vhich 
fai1·ly ,,,ell resemble lhe 01·igi11al fig·ures of tl1is species (Cus1:1"rAN, 1925, Cusl1m. Lab. For. Res. 
Contr., vol. 1, p. 41, pl. 6, fig. 9; see also CusnMAN and ÜZA\,VA, 1930, Proc. U.S. Nat. l\1us., 
vol. 77, art. 6, p. 119, pl. 31, fig·s. 1-6). 
Dislributio11. 
l\liiddle Miocene : Ant,ve1·p. 
SuPERFAlltILY BULIMINIDEA 
F All'lIL y B ULIMINID AE 
SuBFAll'IILY TURRILININAE 
Genus TURRILINA ANDREAE, 1884 
Tu1·rilina alsatica ANDREAE 
Pl. IV, fig. 15 
Turrilina alsatica AN!XREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speck1·t. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 212, pl. 8, fig·s. 18, 19; 
CusI-IMAN and PARK&R, 1947, U.S. Geol. Su1·v., p1·of. paper 210-D, p. 56, pl. 15, fig. 3. 
Rem ark s. - The species ,vas found in several of the Boom clay samples; it is most 
common in JF 608 and JJ 626. Some of the specimens l1a,,e a lip at the base of tl1e aperturc. 
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l11 tl1l' lilcr,ll11rc 7'. alsatica lias Sll fa1· l>til) l1cc11 1·cco1·<le<i fro111 ll1c J<:u1·01>ca11 i\li<ltllc 
()lig·oce11e. 
1) i s l 1· i 1 > lt l i o n . 
Bot>t11 cla) : \ .\, .JA, ,lC, JE, .JF, .IJ, \lE, OA, Kuipc1·bc1·g. 
Se1lta1·ia-clay : l)ielzJlt1l1l 10447. 
Genus BULIMINELLA CusHMAN, 1911 
Buli1ninella carteri BHATIA 
Pl. IV, fig. 1 i 
B11/i111i11e/la carteri BHATIA, 1955, Jou1·n. Pal., vol. 29, p. 678, pl. 66, fig. 10, textfig. 4. 
ll e 111 ar k s . - 'fl1e SJJecies ,, as 01·ig·i11ally <lesc1·ibed f 1·on1 tl1c i\liddle Oligocene 
Corbula-beds of tl1e ]sic of v\' igl1I. On]~- t,,·o speci111ens of ll1is peculiar, sn1all species ,vere 
f ot111d i11 ou1· JlC'lg·ia11 111atc1·ial. 
D i s l 1· i I> 11 t i o n . 
Nt1cula-clay : 1'1'- 524 . 
• 
SuBFAJ\fJT,Y BULJ}IJNJNAE 
Genus BULli\1IINA o'ORBIGNY, 1826 
Bt1limina elongata n'ORBIGNY 
Pl. 1,·, figs. 16, 17 
• 
B11li111ina elo11gata n' ORBIGNY, 1846, Fo1·. Foss. Vienne, p. 187, pl. 11, figs. 19-20; TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 
1942, Med. Geol. St., se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 80, IJl. 5, fig. 11; CuSHMAN and PAR.KER, 1947, U.S. Geol. 
Sui·,,., p1·of. paper· 210-D, p. 108, pl. 25, figs. 14-17; MARKS, 1951, Cushm. Found Fo1·. Res. Contr., 
vol. 2, p. 57, pl. 7, fig. 12. 
Re n1 a 1· k s . - The s1Jecies is f1·eqt1e11t in ou1· samples f1·0111 tl1e ~1iocene of Di11gden 
a11d Burcl1l. Si11g·le distinct specin1e11s ,vere also found in the sa11d of Voort and in the 
Oude-Bieze11 membe1·. 
111e Dingde11 n1ale1·ial s110,, s ,,·ide va1·iatio11. 'fl1e lengtl1-diamele1· 1·ati.o va1·ies between 
3 : 2 and 8 : 3 in ,,,ell de,·eloped specin1ens. Elongate individuals are mo1·e comn1on than shoi:t 
ones. Tl1e apertu1·e t1sually is broade1· lhan in the figured elongate specimen. A f e,v 
specimens fron1 Di11gclen a11d Burcht l1ave somc ,e1·y sn1all blu11t spines on the initia! portion 
of tl1e test . 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Bu1·cht, Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
Oude-Biezen 111ember : BZ 541. 
, 
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Bulimina alsatica CusHMAN and P AR.KEIi. 
Pl. IV, fig. 13 
Bulimint?, alsatica CuSHMAN and PA.R·KER, i937, Cushm. Lab. For. Res. Contr., vol. i3, p. 39, pl. 4, 
f1gs. 6, 7; CUSHMAN and PA:R:KER, 1947, U.S. Geol. Surv., prof. paper 210-D, p. i02, pl. 24, figs. 10-1i. 
Re n1 a 1· k s . - Tl1e species is very rare in a few Boom clay samples. 
Tl1e aperture is in most smaller specimens just at the junction of the second and thi1·d 
chambers, which position is not in accordance wilh that in typical B. alsatica. Our material 
is too scarce to app1·aise the stated difference betwee11 B. alsatica and olher species of the group 
of B. injlata SEGUENZA. 
Distributio11. 
Boom clay ·: JF 609, JH 618, ME 635, Heist 30,50 m, Winterswijk NLD 459. 
Septaria-clay : Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Bulimina st1·iata n' 0R.BIGNY 
Bulimina striata n'O.R.BIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 269; CusHMAN and PARKER, i947, U.S . Geol. 
Slll·v., p1·of. paper 2i0-D, p. 119, pl. 28, figs. 1-3; MARKS, 1951, Cushm. Found. For. Res. Contr., 
vol. 2, p. 58. 
Rema1·ks. 
- Two poorly preserved specimens are ref erred to this species. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Dingden 456. 
Bulimina kasselensis nov. sp. 
Pl. V, figs. 4-IJ 
Et y m o 1 o g· y . - Named af ter tl1e type locality Kassel in Ge1·many. 
D es cri p t ion . - Test small, t1·iserial, pyramidal, rounded triang11la1· in transverse 
section; chambers inflated, gradually increasing in size, those of about four of tl1e latei· vvhorls 
distinctly visible, ar1·ang·ed in vertical se1·ies; numbe1· and arrangement of the early chambers 
indistinguishable; sutures depressed, somewhat cu1·ved; wall thick, pe1·fo1·ate vvith fine pores 
and scatte1·ed wide1· a11d large po1·es, variously ornamented witl1 blu11t spines, which aften 
coalesce to an i1·regula1· plate-like st1·ucture on 01· below the middle of the cl1ambe1· at rig·ht 
angles to the longitudinal axis of the test; aperture small, rounded, at the base of the final 
chambe1·, in a wide triangula1· dep1·ession of the apertural face. 
Length of holotype 0,26 mm, variation in the type sample 0,18 tot 0,32 mm. 
Rem ark s . - There is but slight variation in tl1e leng·th-greatest width ratio of the 
test, which ranges from 3 : 2 tot 2 : 1. Wider variation is found in the ornamentation. Many 
specimens only have widely scattered knobs over the entire surface, whilst in others the above 
mentioned plate-like structures and well-developed blunt spines, especially in the early part 
of the test are predominant. 
9 
1 1 
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Bccause of 1·ecrystallizatio11 of tl1e calcilc, es1)ecially i11 tl1e or11a1ne11tatio11 it appea1·ed 
loo difficl1lt to 1·c l1·,1ce ll1e 1·clalio11s l)cl,vee11 tl1e spi11es and tl1e long, << tubula1· >> pores. 
111 son1c cases ll1c p(it'cs ,, e1·e scc11 lo pie1·ce ll1c spi11es, hut otl1ers i11 between tl1e orna1nentation 
,,·e1·e 111011gl1t to l)e p1·cse11t as ,vel}. As a co11seq11e11ce of tl1is unce1·tainty we refer tl1is species 
to tl1e g·e1111s Buli111ina, ll1us refraini11g f1·on1 tl1c establisl1ing of a new ge11us, whicl1 would 
l1a,·e so111e fcal111·es i11 co111111011 ,vitl1 tl1e ge11us T1·itubuloge1ie1·ina Cus11i\t,lN, 1927. 
'f y p e lo c a l i l y . - << B1·u1111en At1sl1ub a1n Südl1a11g des << Gelben Berges >> westlich 
des Ei11ga11ges zu1· Sa11dgr11be >>, i11 tl1e su1·1·oundings of Kassei (Western Germany). 
A sample f1·on1 lhis locality, no. 11315, was put at our disposal by Dr. H. H1LTERi\tANN, 
r\1nt fü1' Bode11forscl1t1ng, I-Ia11110,,er. 
T y p e l e ,. e l . - l\assele1· Mee1·essand. 
to be Late Oligocene. Tl1c stag·e 11a111e Cl1attia11 
The age of tl1is 
is based 011 it. 
deposit is usually regarded 
Dist1·ibution. 
Tl1e species is also p1·ese11t i11 ou1· seco11d san1ple from Kassei, 12667. 
Two indi,·iduals ,,·e1·e found i11 the sample fron1 Astrup (17538). 
D epos i l o 1· y . - Holotype and paratypoids stored i11 tl1e collections of the Geological 
l11stitule of Ut1·ecl1t (S 4168-4172) . 
Buli111ina dingdenensis nov. sp. 
Pl. V, figs. 1-3 
E t y m o l o g y . - N amed af ter the type locality Dingden in Westfalen (Germany). 
D es c 1· i p t ion . - Test small to meclium sized, triserial, py1·amidal, subtriangular in 
trans,,erse section; chan1bers, especially tl1e later ones, moderately inflated, rounded triangular, 
arra11ged in regular triserial series, tl1e later ones in large specimens more or less remote and 
less regularly placed, wl1ich gives the test a t,visted appearance; sutures curved, depressed; 
wall tl1ick, finely l)erforate, n1ainly on tl1e angular parts of the chambers ornamented with 
spinose projections of variable l1eight ,vitl1 <leep depressions in their centre; the projections 
mostly coalesced 1·esulting in a reticulate patte1·n; aperture fairly large, semicircular to rounded 
triangular, at tl1e base of the last-formed chamber, situated in a wide depression of the 
apertural face. 
Length of holotype 0,25 mm, variation in the type sample from 0,23 mm to 0,45 mm . 
• 
R e m a 1· k s . - B. dingdenensis dif f e1·s f rom B. kasselensis in the more triangular shape 
of the test and in the pitted surface ornamentation. 
There is some variation in the length-greatest width ratio of tl1e test, which ranges from 
about 3 : 2 in short, stout individuals to 3 : 1 in elongate slender specimens . 
In some of the smaller specimens the1·e are well-developed blunt spines, on or just 
below the middle of the chambers. Just as in B. kasselensis these spines tend to coalesce to 
irregular plate-like structures at right angles to the longer axis of the test . However, most of 
the individual spines have a deep depression in their top with a thin surrounding rim . In most 
larger specimens these rims are present on the whole sui·f ace of the chambers. They are 
lower and they have coalesced to a distinct reticulation with depressions in between. Whether 
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larg·e1· po1·es, as in B. /1,asselensis are 1·eally absent 01· whether they are obscured by later 
recrystallizatio11 could 11ot be decided. lt is considered likely that several of the fine pores 
are p1·esent i11 eacl1 pit, wl1ilst the thicke11ed 1·ims are imperforate. The o,rnamentation is 
l1eaviest and the pits a1·e la1·g·est on tl1e angles of tl1e chambers, whence they spread more or 
less over tl1e 1·emainder of tl1e surface, especially along the base of the chambers. 
T y p e 1 o c a 1 i t y . - Tl1e incision of a brook just near the << Ifünigsmül1le >>, east 
of Ding·den in Westfalen (Ge1·many) : our sample Ding·den 456. 
Type level . - The Ding·den beds, from tl1e type locality of which sample 456 is 
taken. Tl1e ag·e of these deposits is g·enerally reg·arded to be Middle Miocene. 
Dist1·ibution. 
Ding·den 456. A single specimen of the species was observed in a sample covering the 
• 
sand of Voo1·t-Ho1·izon of Houthalen limit in n1ine-shaft Houthalen II, 80,50-81,52 m. 
D e p o s i t o r y . - Tl1e l1olotype and the paratypoids are stored in the collections of 
the Geological l11stitute of Utrecht (S 4173-4176). 
Genus VIRGULINA o'ORBIGNY, 1826 
Vi1·gulina sch1·eibe1·siana CzJZEK 
Virgulina schreibersiana CZJZElK, 1847, Haid. Natu1·w. Abh., p. 147, pl. 13, figs. 18-21; CUSHMAN, 1937, 
Cushm. Lab. For. Res., spec. publ. 9, p. 13, pl. 2, figs. 11-20. 
Rem ark s . - Three specimens, ,vhicl1 may be ref erred to this species in wide sen se, 
were met wlith in the Horizon of Houthalen and in the Miocene of Dingden. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Dingden 456. 
Horizon of Houthalen : Houtl1alen 1, 80,25-80, 79 m. 
Subgenus VIRGULINELLA CUSHMAN, 1932 
Virgulina (Vi1·gulinella) pertusa REuss 
Pl. V, fig. 7 
Virgulina pertusa REuss, 1861, Sitz.be1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 42, p. 362, pl. 2, fig. 16; Hosrus, 1893, 
Verh. Naturh. Vei·. Rheinl.-Westf., vol. 50, p. 119. 
Virgulina (Virgulinella) pertusa REuss, CUSHMAN, 1937, Cushm. Lab. Fo1·. Res., _spec. publ. 9, p. 31, 
pl. 5, figs. 6-9;MM-,s, 1952, Geol. Mijnb., new. ser., vol. 14, p. 287, pl. 1, f1gs. 15, 16. 
Virgulinella pertusa (REuss), TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 82, pl. 5, fig. 10. 
Rem ark s . - This species was orig·inally described from the Crag· of Antwerp. 
REuss considered these deposits to be of Pliocene age. From REuss's description of the fauna 
that accompanies V. pe,·tusa it is apparent that this species was derived from the Miocene part 
(Anversian) of the Antwerp Crag. 
Evidently V. pertusa is restricted to Mioce11e deposits, not only in Europe hut also in 
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We have typical specimens in our material from the sand of Antwerp and also in the 
sample from Dingden. The specimens from Burcht are more elongate than those from Dingden 
and Heist-op-den-Berg. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Burcht, Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
SuBFAMILY REUSSELLINAE 
Genus REUSSELLA GALLOWAY, 1933 
Reussella spinulosa (REuss) 
Pl. V, fig. 8 
Verneuilina spinulosa REuss, 1850, Denkschr. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 1, p. 374, pl. 47, fig. 12; REuss, 
1851, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 159. 
Verneuitina cognata REuss, 1865, Sitz.be1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 50, p. 448, pl. 1, fig. 1. 
Reussella cognata (REuss), CUSHMAN, 1945, Cushm. Lab. For. Res. Contr., vol. 21, p. 31, pl. 6, fig. 1. 
Reussella spinulosa (REuss), CuSI-IMAN, 1945, id., p. 33, pl. 6, figs. 8, 9; MA!R.KS, 1951, Cushm. Found. For. 
Res. Conti·., vol. 2, p. 61. 
Rem ark s . - In 1865 REuss described and figured a new species, Reussella cognata, 
from tl1e Upper Oligocene of Kassei and two other localities. This species is considered to lack 
marginal spines. Such specimens do occur in our material; but most individuals a1·e provided 
with distJnct spines along the borders. Evidently R. cognata is a variant of R. spinulosa 
(REuss), and moreover it is hardly differe11t from typical representatives of R. spinulosa var. 
laevigata CusnMAN (1945, op. cit., p. 34, pl. 6, fig. 10). These variants are evidently based on 
rathe1· thick-shelled indivüduals, which are commonly devoid of spines. This is equally true 
among tl1e assemblages of R. spinulosa f1·om the lVIiocene of its type regio11, the Vienna basin, 
as could be seen in MARKs's material. 
Distribution. 
German Upper Oligocene : Kassei 11315. 
SuBFAl\iILY BOLIVININAE 
Genus BOLIVINA o'ORBIGNY, 1839 
Bolivina dilatata REuss 
Pl. V, fig. 9 
• 
Bolivina dilatata REuss, 1850, Denkschr. l{. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 1, p. 381, pl. 48, fig. 15; CusHMAN, 
1937, Cushm. Lab. Fo1·. Res., spec. publ. 9, p. 78, pl. 9, figs. 17-20; MARI{S, 1951, Cushm. Found. 
For. Res. Contr., vol. 2, p. 59. 
Rem ark s . - Our individuals from the Dingden Miocene a1·e elong·ate va1·iants of 
this species. Shorter ones, sucl1 as occu1· in MARKs's mate1·ial of tl1e Vie11na basin, are lacking. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Dingden 456. 
• 
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Bolivina bey1·ichi REuss 
Pl. V, fig. 11 
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Bolivina beyrichi REuss, 1851, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 83, pl. 6, fig. 5; CusHMAN, 1937, Cushm. 
Lab. For. Res., spec. publ. 9, p. 74, pl. 9, figs. 3-6; TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., 
se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 83, pl. 5, fig. 13. 
Rem ark s . - Typical rep1·esentatives of this species have been figured by CusHMAN 
(op. cit., pl. 9, fig·. 3) from the German Septa1·ia-clay. Sucl1 specimens were found in our 
material from Hermsdo1·f and Pietzpuhl and in several Boom clay samples, but morphological 
variation is fairly wide. At the German localities elongate variants occur frequently. They 
are relatively thicker and tl1e pe1·ipl1eral spines are inconspicuous or occasionally wanting. 
The species is rathe1· frequent in our Boom clay mate1·ial; in the samples it is a rare to 
common constituent of tl1e fauna. A sing·le frag·mentary individual was found in the Nucula-
clay. Some othe1·, small, indistinct Bolivina specimens occur in the Oude-Biezen member and 
the Nucula-clay. . 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : AA, HB, JB, JD-JJ, JM, MA, ME, OA, VA, Kuipe1·berg·. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Nucula-clay : TK 526. 
Bolivina bey1·ichi REuss var. 1nelettica ANDREAE 
Pl. V, fig. 10 
Bolivina melettica ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speck1·t. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 257, pl. 11, fig. 5; 
CuSHMAN, 1937, Cushm. Lab. For. Res., spec. publ. 9, p. 75, pl. 9, fig. 9. 
Rem ark s. - This variant of B. beyrichi is important in our Belg·ian material. lt is 
thicker and with less acute pe1·iphery than typical B. beyrichi. Moreover it is commonly 
shorte1·, while marginal spines are g·enerally lacking·. The sutures are strongly curved, often 
,vith a depressed area near the middle. The wall is mostly opaque and often with fine striae. 
These features fit in with those of B. melettica ANDREAE from the Middle Olig·ocene Meletta-beds 
of Alsace. B. bey,·ichi REuss var. bituminosa SPANDEL (1909, Offenbacher Ver. Naturk., Ber., 
no. 43-50, p. 207, pl. 1, fig. 14) from similar beds in tl1e Mainz basin may be a synonym, but 
SPANDEL's figure is too pooi· for a reliable decision. 
B. beyrichi var. melettica is common to very abundant in a few g·lauconitic Boom clay 
samples, in which the species is rare or absennt. It was also found in non-g·lauconitic samples 
of the clay. In some samples complete intergradation between both types was observed. 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : JF 609, JJ 627, JL 631, JN 653, MA 376, ME 638, ME 639, OA 596. 
Bolivina fastigia Cus1rMAN 
Pl. V, fig . 12 
Bolivina fastigia CUSHMAN, 1936, Cushm. Lab. For. Res., spec. publ. 6, p. 51, pl. 7, fig. 17;CusHMAN, 1937, 
id., spec. publ. 9, p. 76, pl. 9, figs. 12-14;M~,Ks, 1951, Cushm. Found. For. Res. Contr., vol. 2, 
p. 59; BHATIA, 1955, Journ. Pal., vol. 29, p. 681, pl. 66, fig. 15, textfig. 5. 
Rem ark s . - B. fastigia was orig·inally desc1-ibed f1·om the German Upper Oligocene 
(Bünde) . BHATIA found the species in g'l·eat frequencies in the Middle Olig·ocene Co1·bula-beds 
• 
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of \Vigl1t. Î)rpical 1·eprese11lalives i11 Olll' 111ate1·ial f1·on1 l{assel, 1\.st1·up and tl1e Nucula -clay 
are fe,,·. Tl1e Gc1·111a11 spcci111e11s are acco1npanied by a small 11umbcr of othcr Bolivina 
spcci111cns, ,, l1icl1 111ay parlly belo11g to B. plicatel.la Cusu111,\N (1930, Florida St. Geol. Surv., 
Bull. 4, p. 46, JJl. 8, fig. 10). T,,,o i11disti11ct specimens tVc1·c fu1·tl1c1·mo1·e fol111d al Burcht in 
ll1e :\Iiocene sa11cl of Ant,ve1·p. 
Dist1·ibution. 
Ge1·111a11 Uppe1· Oligoce11c : AslruJJ 17538, Kassei 11315, 12667. 
1ucula-clay : Tl{ 522. 
Boli,·ina flo1·ida11a Cus1111t,\.N va1·. i111po1·cata Cus11l\1AN a11d RENz 
Pl. V, fig. 13 
Boli1.•i11(t /lorida11a CUSHMAN va1·. regitlaris (non B. regularis N u1TAL) CUSI-IMAN and RENZ, i94i, Cushm. 
Lab. Fo1·. Res. Conti·., vol. i7, p. 17, pl. 3, fig . 7. 
Bolivi11a /lorida11a CUSHMAN va1·. i11i.porcata CUSI-IMAN and RENZ, 19-14, id., Cont.1·., vol. 20, p. 78; Dll.OOGER, 
i953, Cushn1. Found. Fo1·. 11es . Co11t1·., vol. 4, p. 130, pl. 2i, figs. 7, 8. 
Bolivi11a i111porcata CusHMAN and RENz, RENZ, i948, Geol. Soc. Am., Mem. 32, p. 1i8, pl. 7, fig. 3. 
Rem ark s . - Our specimens are mucl1 smaller (up to 0,4 111m) than those from the 
Aruban i\1iocene (DRooGER, loc. cit.). 
Tl1is variety is especiall)' k11ow11 from tl1e American Mioce11c. 
Distribution. 
i\1 iddlc i\1iocene : Burcl1t, Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
Genus LOXOSTOMUM EHRENBERG, i854 
Loxostomu1n sinuosu1n Cus1Il\1AN 
Pl. V, fig. 15 
l,oxostoma sinuosum CusHMAN, i936, Cusl1m. Lab. For. Res., spec. publ. 6, p. 60, pl. 8, fig. i6;CusHMAN, 
i937, id., spec. publ. 9, p. i83, pl. 21, figs. 13-i5. 
R e m a r k s . - The species ,vas originally described f1·om the << Pliocene, Crag· noir >> 
near Antv.,erp. The co11f usion about the age of the C1·ags of Ant,ve1·p (Miocene, Pliocene and 
Pleistocene being p1·esent) renders Cus1Il\iAN's age determination of the type specimens indefinite. 
Our specimens come from the Miocene of Dingden, equivalent of the Belgian sand of Antwerp . 
Distribution. 
i\1iddle i\1iocene : Dingden 456 . 
, 
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Loxosto1n11m digitale (n' 0RBIGNY) 
Pl. V, fig. 14 
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Polymorphina digitalis o'ORBIGNY, 1846, For. Foss. Vienne, p. 235, pl. 14, figs. 1-4. 
Loxoston:,a dig'italis (o'OllBIGNY), CusHMAN, 1937, Cushm. Lab. For. Res., spec. publ. 9, p. 180, pl. 21, 
f1gs. 10-12; MARI{S, 1951, Cushm. Found. For. Res. Conti·., vol. 2, p. 60. 
Rem ark s . - Our specimens agree with those from the Vienna basin; most of them 
are less coarsely perforated than the majority of MARKs's specimens. 
The species has been recorded from several European Miocene deposits. 
Dist1·ibution. 
German. Uppe1· Olig·ocene : Astrup 17538, l(assel 11315, 12667 . 
• 
Loxostomum te1·etum Cus1-11\fAN 
Pl. V, fig. 17 
Loxostoma te-retum CUSHMAN, 1936, Cushm. Lab. Fo1•. Res., spec. publ. 6, p. 60, pl. 8, fig. 14; CUSHMAN, 1937, 
id., spec. publ. 9, p. 179, pl. 21, figs. 1, 2. 
Rem a 1· k s . - Some distinct specimens of L. te,·etum were found in the Septaria-clay 
of Pietzpuhl. The species was orig·inally described from the Middle Oligocene of Lobsann, 
Alsace. 
Distribution. 
Septaria-clay : Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Loxostomu1n minutissimum (SPANDEL) 
Pl. V, fig. 16 
Bolivina minutissima SPANDEL, 1909, Offenbache1· Ver. Natu1·k., Be1·., no. 43-50, p. 209, pl. 1, fig. 11. 
Rem ark s . - Four specimens, the larg·est of which reaches a leng·th of 0,35 mm, 
were found in the sample from Pietzpul1l. They agree well with SPANDEL's 01·ig·i11al description 
of Bolivina minutissima from the Rupelton of the Mainz basin, both in dimensions and in 
number of chambers. They also show the arrang·ement of well developed pores at tl1e base 
of the chambers that for the rest are very smooth . The test is slig·htly curved and it has a 
constant or even decreasing· width in its later-for1ned portion, which is another point of 
resemblance with SPANDEL's type. 
Because of the placing of Bolivina minutissima in the g·enus Loxostomum, CusHMAN's 
Loxostoma minutissimum (1938, Cushm. Lab. For. Res. Contr., vol. 14, p. 45, pl. 7, fig. 19), 
becomes an objective homonym. 
Distribution. 
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SuBFAMILY UVIGERININAE 
Genus UVIGERINA o'ORBIGNY, 1826 
Uvige1·ina ten ui 1.1ust11lata v AN V ooRTIIUYSEN 
Pl. V, fig. 20 
Uvigerina tenuipustulata VAN VooRTHUYSEN, 1950, Med. Geol. St., new. ser ., no. 4, p. 60, pl. 2, fig. 13, textfig·. 2. 
Rem ark s . - The type of this species was derived from the Middle Miocene in a 
bo1·ing at Zaandam (Netherlands) . 
Distribution . 
Middle Miocene : Heist 26 m. 
Uvige1·ina 1·ugulosa REuss 
Pl. V, fig. 19 
Uvigerina rugulosa REuss, 1863, Bull. Ac. Roy. Sci ., etc., Belgique, ser. 2, vol . 15, p . 153, pl . 3, fig. 43. 
Rem ark s . - U. 1·ugulosa l1as 01·iginally been desc1·ibetl f1·om the l\1iocene sand of 
Ant,verp . We found some specimens (length up to 0,37 mm) in samples of the same member 
f1·om Burcl1t and Heist-op-den-Berg. 
Th1·ee small, indistinct individuals were found at Dingden together with a single bigger 
specimen . This bigg·er specimen (0,60 mm) is identical witl1 Uvige,·ina acuminata Hos1us 
(1895, Jahresber . Naturw. Ver. Osnabrück, vol . 10, p. 167), vvhich species was given another 
new specific name by TEN DAJ\,I and REINHOLD (1941, Geol . l\1ijnb . , new. ser., vol . 3, p . 237, 
pl . 2, figs . 1-3) : U. hosiusi . The Iatter authors overlooked the fact, that Hos1us (1895) himself 
had already renamed his earlier U. aculeata Hos1us (1893) whicl1 was a homonym of U. aculeata 
n'On.BIGNY. 
The relations of U. 1·ugulosa and U. acu,ninata cannot be clari1'ied because of our scarce 
material of both species . 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Burcht, Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
Genus ANGULOGERINA CusHMAN, 1927 
• 
Angulogerina g1·acilis (REuss) 
Pl. VI, figs. 1-5 
Uvigerina gracilis REuss, 1851, Zsch1· . Deu . Geol . Ges., vol . 3, p . 77, pl. 5, fig. 39; CUSHMAN and EDWARDS, 
1938, Cushm. Lab. Fo1·. Res. Contr., vol . 14, p .74, pl . 13, figs . 3-6. 
n e m ark s . - Uvige,·ina gracilis was 01·ig·inally described from the Septaria-clay of 
1-Iermsdorf and Freienwalde. Both from REuss's description and fig·ure and fro1n tl1e figured 
topotypoids (from Hermsdorf) published later (Cus11MAN and Eo,vARDs, op. cit ., pl. 13, fig·s . 3-6), 
it is apparent that U. gracilis is a more or less elongate species witl1 a finely hispid ,vall, wl1ich 
• 
• 
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is aften smooth in the later chambers. In our material from Hermsdorf such specimens are 
common; a number of them are hispid throughout. Especially in the more elongate specimens, 
the later, mo1·e remote chambers have a rounded triangular shape, which is one of our reasons 
for placing this species in tl1e g·enus Angulogerina. 
A . gracilis is an extreme type in our extensive and widely variable Angulogerina 
material. Because of the f requently observed intergradation between the various types there 
is 110 clear opportunity to split our material in a number of separate species. 
Typical A . gracilis (pl . VI, fig. 2) is common in our samples from Hermsdorf and at a 
few Boom clay localities, among which there are Loksbergen (HB), Boom (MA) and Niel (JB). 
Entirely smooth variants (pl . VI, fig. 1) are abundant in the sample from Pietzpuhl 
(10447) . No appropriate name could be found in the literature for this variety, that was also 
found in the Boom clay, ,vhere it is rare, and in samples from Kassel (12667) and Astrup (17538) . 
In one of ot11' samples from Hermsdorf (13438), where typical A . g1·acilis is dominant, 
many specimens l1ave very faint, often interrupted, longitudinal striae, especially on the earlier 
part of tl1e test (pl . VI, fig. 3). This variant was also found in several Boom clay samples. 
It closely resembles A . oligocaenica (ANDREAE), originally described from Septaria-clay from 
Frankurt am Main. 
Tl1e most f1·equent variant in ou1· Boom clay material has elongate, continuous costae 
on variable parts of the test, mostly on the earlier half only, hut occasionally on the entire 
su1·face (pl . VI, fig. 5). Tl1is va1·iant is no doubt identical with A. tenuistriata (REuss) 
orig·inally described from the Septaria-clay of Pietzpuhl. 
Anotl1er species from the German Middle Oligocene (Ratinger Ton near Düsseldorf), the 
type of which is f1·om the Lo,ver Oligocene of Calbe near Mag·deburg, was found in our material, 
namely A. gernianica CusHMAN and EnwARDS (pl . VI, fig. 4). This variant is characterized by 
the discontinuous to serrate costae. 
In our material these five ty1)es, ,vhich are based on the surface ornamentation, are 
linked by numerous intermediates. Generally there is an increase in angulog·erine appearance 
in the series from A . gracilis via A . oligocaenica to A . gernianica and A . tenuistr·i.ata. In many 
of our samples, several (or even all, such as in Pietzpuhl, 10447) of the variants occur tog·ether . 
There is no obvious stratigraphic succession of the types. 
Anguloge1·ina g1·acilis (REuss) var. oligocaenica (ANDREAE) 
Pl. VI, fig. 3 
Uvigerina oligocaenica ANDREAE, 1804, Ber. Senckenb. Nat11rf. Ges., p. 50, textfig. 1. 
Angulogerina oligocaenica (ANDREAE), CuSHMAN and EDWARDS, 1038, Cushm. Lab. Fo1·. Res. Contr., vol. 14, 
p. 86, pl. 15, figs. 8, 11 (not figs. 0, 10). 
Rem a 1· k s . - The va1·iety is tl1e least common one in our A . g,·acilis material. It is 
present in a few Boom clay samples and in the Septaria-clay of I-Iermsdo1·f (13438) and Pietzpuhl 
(10447) . Two distinct specimens were met with in Nucula-clay samples, namely in TE 224 
and TK 524. 
In the samples from Astrup (17538) a11d l(assel (11315 and 12667) some specimens occur 
in which the greater part of the test is smooth. The earlier portion is provided ,vith 
longitudinal costae that are somewl1at coarser than in the A. gracilis var. oiigocaenica 
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Two of the individuals figured by CusHMAN and EnwARDS as A. oligocaenica (op. cit., 
pl. 15, fig·s. 9, 10) are distinct A. gracilis var. tenuist,·iata. The specimen in their figure 11, 
also on plate 15, is neither a very distinct A. oligocaenica. Tl1e costae on the earlier portion 
of this specimen are coarse1· than in typical A. gracilis var. oiigocaenica. 
Anguloge1·ina g1·acilis (REuss) var. germanica CuSHMAN and EnwAnns 
Pl. VI, fig. 4 
Anguloqerina qermanica CuSHMAN and EDWARDS, 1938, Cushm. Lab. For . Res. Contr ., vol. 14, p. 85, 
pl. 15, figs. 14-16. 
Rem ark s. - In the Boom clay A. gracilis var. germanica is less common than 
A. gracilis var . tenuist,·iata, but more frequent than typical A. gracilis. The variety was also 
found in sample l(assel 12667 and in the Septaria-clay from Pietzpuhl (10447). 
Ang11logerina g1·acilis (REuss) var . tenuistriata (REuss) 
Pl. VI, fig. 5 
Uviqerina tenuistriata REuss, 1870, Sitz.be1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 62, p. 485, VON ScHLICHT, 1870, For. 
Sept.thon Pietzpuhl, pl. 22, figs. 34-37. 
Anquloqerina tenuistriata (REuss), CUSHMAN and EDWARDS, 1938, Cushm. Lab. Res. Conti·., vol. 14, p. 84, 
pl. 15, figs. 1-7; BI-IATIA, 1955, Jou1·n . Pal., vol. 29, p. 682, pl. 66, fig. 18 . 
Anquloqerina oliqocaenica CusHMAN and EnwARDS (not ANDREAE), 1938, Cushm. Lab. For. Res . Contr., 
vol. 14, p. 86, pl. 15, figs. 9, 10 (not figs. 8, 11). 
R e m a 1· k s . - This is the most common variety of A. gracilis in our Boom clay and 
Upper O~igocene material . It vvas found in two of our samples from the German Septaria-clay, 
namely in Pietzpuhl 10447 and i11 Hermsdorf 10445. One distinct individual was found in 
the Nucula-clay (BZ 488). 
Two striated Anguloge,·ina specimens from the Lower Tongeren beds of the mine-shaft 
I-Iendrik IV and Hoeselt (TL 529) resemble A . gracilis var. tenuist,·iata. By the lack of sufficient 
material, their determination is tentativP. 
Genus TRIFARINA CusHMAN, 1923 
T1·ifa1·ina bradyi Cus1cl\rAN 
Pl. V, fig. 18 
• 
Rhabdoqonium tricarinatum BRADY (not Vaginulina tricarinata n'ORBIGNY), 1884, Rep. Voy. Challenger, 
Zool., vol. 9, p. 525, pl. 67, figs. 1-3. 
I'rifarina bradyi CusHMAN, 1923, U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull. 104, pt. 4, p. 99, pl. 22, figs. 3-9. 
Rem ark s . - A number of distinct specimens of this species ,vas fot1nd in the l\1iocene 
Antwerp sand of Burcht and Heist-op-den-Berg. Some damag·ed T1·ifa1·ina individuals from 
Astrup may belang to the same species. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Burcht, Heist 26 m. • 
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SuBFAMILY ROBERTINJNAE 
Genus ROBERTINA n'ORBIGNY, 1846 
Robertina declivis (REuss) 
Pl. \ ' !, fig. 6 
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Bulimina declivis REuss, 1863, Sitz.ber. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 48, p. 55, pl. 6, fig. 70, pl. 7, fig. 71. 
Robertirl;-l declivis (REuss), CUSHMAN and PARKER, 1946, U.S. Geol. Surv., p1·of. paper 210-D, p. 73, pl. 18, 
f1g. 7. 
R e m a 1· k s . - Two distinct specimens were found in our material of the Boom clay. 
Tl1e species was 01·ig·inally described from the Middle Oligocene Septària-clay of Offenbacl1 
nea1· F1·ankf u1·t am Main (Germany) . 
• 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : JH 615, MA 649. 
FAMILY CASSIDULINIDAE 
Genus CASSIDULINA n'ORBIGNY, 1826 
Cassidulina carapitana 1-IEDBERG 
Pl. VI, fig. 7 
Cassidulina carapitana HEDBERG, 1937, Journ. Pal., vol. 11, p. 680, pl. 92, fig. 6; RENZ, 1948, Geol. Soc. 
Am., Mem. 32, p. 124, pl. 9, fig. 8; DROOGER, 1953, Cushm. Found. For. Res. Conti·., vol. 4, p. 140, 
pl. 24, fig. 12. 
Rem ark s . - This species is common to 1·are in numerous Boom clay samples. 
No species described f1·om Europe could be found for these lenticulinar Cassidulina 
individuals, characterized by the strong curvature of the sutu1·es in the umbonal area. 
Comparison with American specimens of C. carapitana (Miocene of Aruba, DnooGER, 
loc. cit.) sho,ved very close resemblance. 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : JA-JC, JG-JJ, JM, MA, OA, l(uiperberg. 
Cassidulina subglobosa BRADY var. 
Pl. VI, fig. 10 
Cassidulina oblonga ANDREAE (not REuss), 1884, Abh. Geol. Speckrt. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 156, pl. 10, 
fig. 32. 
Rem ark s. - A small number of specimens 1·esembles C. subglobosa BRADY (1884, 
Rep. Voy. << Challenger >>, Zool., vol. 9, p. 430, pl. 54, fig. 17) in tl1e numbier of chambers and 
in the shape of the aperture. They are different by the moderate comp1·ession of the test. 
The specimens from Astrup are bigger than those from the Boom and Septaria-clays. 
C. oblonga REuss as figured by ANDREAE (1884) from Oligoce11e ma1·l of Obe1·stritte11 
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Distribution. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538. 
Boom clay : AE, HB, JE, JF, JJ, JL, JN, Winterswijk. 
Septaria-clay : Pietzpuhl 10447. 
F AMIL y ELLIPSOIDINIDAE 
Genus PLEUROSTOMELLA REuss, 1850 
Pleurostomella alternans Scnw AGER 




- A single distinct macrospheric individual was found in our sample 
Distribution. 
Septaria-clay : Pietzpuhl 10447. 
F Al\lILY CHILOSTOMELLIDAE 
Genus ALLOMORPHINA REuss, 1850 
Allomorphina sp . 
Rem a 1· k s. - A small number of pyritized Allomo,·phina-moulds was found in two 
Boom clay samples. Specific determination appeared impossible. 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : JF 609, ME 640. 
Genus CHILOSTOMELLA REuss, 1850 
Chilostomella cylindroides REuss 
Pl. VI, fig. 13 
Chilostomella cylindroides REuss, 1851, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 80, pl. 6, fig. 43; CusHMt,N, 
1926, Cushm. Lab. For. Res. Contr., vol. 1, p. 76, pl. 11, figs. 14, 15. 
R e m a r k s . - The species is scarce i11 seve1·al samples of the Boom clay. 
For the greater part our individuals a1·e l1eavily damaged; they are often pyritized, 
• 
recrystallized or braken. The most ovoidal specime11s are n1ore elo11gate than that of C. ovoidea 
in REuss's type figu1·c of tl1at species (REuss, 1850, Denkscl1r. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 1, 
p. 380, pl. 48, fig. 12). 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : AE, JA-JC, JG-JK, Winterswijk. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 10445, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
• 
• 
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Genus PULLENIA PARKER and JONES, 1862 
Pullenia bulloicles (n'OnBIGNY) 
Pl. VI, fig. 9 
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Nonionina bulloides n'ORBIGNY, 1846, For. Foss. Vienne, p. 107, pl. 5, figs. 9, 10; BOB.NEMANN, 1855, Zschr. 
Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 339, pl. 16, figs. 1-3. 
Pullenia_ bulloides (o'ORBIGNY), ANOOlEAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speckrt. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 206, pl. 9, 
fig. 23; CUSHMAN and Ton~, 1943, Cushm. Lab. For. Res. Contr., vol. 19, p. 13, pl. 2, figs. 15-18; 
MARI{S, 1951, Cushm. Found. Foi·. Res. Conti·., vol. 2, p. 69. 
Rem a 1· k s . - The species is rare to very abundant in the Boom clay samples, and 
less frequent to abs~nt in our samples of the otl1e1· deposits. 
Our specime11s show considerable variation. The test is subglobular to slightly 
compressed witl1 evenly 1·ounded peripl1ery. The periphery is of ten sligl1tly lobulated, 
corresponding to the sligl1tly inflated later cl1ambers. There are four to five chambers in tl1e 
last whorl. The ape1·ture va1·ies between a limited basal opening in the median plane and a 
large slit extending· to the umbilicus of either side . 
Compressed five-chambered specimens are distinguishable from P. quinqueloba by the 
more rounded periphery, even when botl1 types occur together. The Upper Oligocene specimens 
mostly have five chambe1·s in the final coil; in part of them the chambers a1·e slightly inflated. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Heist 26 m, Ding·den 456. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, l(assel 12667. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, HB, JA-JN, MA, ME, OA, VA, Kuiperberg, Winte1·swijk. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Lower Tongeren beds : Hendrik IV, 199-200 m, 203-204 m . 
. 
Pullenia quinqueloba (REuss) 
Pl. Vl, fig. 8 
Nonionina quinqueloba REuss, 1851, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 71, pl. 5, fig. 31. 
Pullenia quinqueloba (REuss), CusHMAN and Toon, 1943, Cushm. Lab. For. Res. Conti·., vol. 19, p. 10, 
pl. 2, fig. 5, pl. 3, fig. 8; TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., sei·. C-V, no. 2, p. 94, pl. 7, 
fig. 7. 
Pullenia compressiuscula REuss, 1866, Denkschr. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 150; ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. 
Geol. Specki·t. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 206, pl. 9, fig. 22. 
R e m a r k s . - The species is ra1·e in several samples, mainly from the Boom clay. It 
was orig·inally described from the Septaria-clay of Hermsdorf. 
P. quinqueloba as figured by BnADY (1884, Rep. Voy. << Challenger >>, Zool., vol. 9, p. 617, 
pl. 84, figs. 14, 15), which is probably identical with P. subcarinata (n'ORBIGNY) (Non.ionina 
subcarinata n'ORBIGNY, 1839, For. Amér. Mér., vol . 5, pt. 5, p. 28, pl. 5, figs. 23,24), differs 
from our specimens in the less rounded periphery. Only at Burcht a number of specimens 
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Dist1·ibution. 
Middle Miocene : Bu1'cl1t, Heist 26 n1, Ding·çle11 456. 
Boon1 clay : AA, HB, JB, .TE, J.r, .TM, .TN, MA, VA, l(uiperberg . 
Septa1·ia-clay : He1·msdorf 10445, Pietzpul1l 10447. 
Nucula-clay : BZ 504, TK 523, 524. 
Ge11us SPHAEROIDINA n'ORBIGNY, i826 
Sphae1·oidina bulloides n'ORBIGNY 
Pl. VI, fig. 11 
Spliaeroidi1ia bulloides n'ORBIGNY, i826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 267, Modèle 65; TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 
i942, Med. Geol. St., se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 95, pl. 7, fig. 6; MAR'KS, i95i, Cushm. Found. For. Res. Conti·., 
vol. 2, p. 70. 
Spliaeroidina variabilis REuss, i85i, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 88, pl. 7, figs. 6i-64; TEN DAM and 
REINHOLD, i942, Med. Geol. St., se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 95, pl. 7, fig. 5. 
Rem ark s . - Tl1is species is rare to very abundant in 1nany Boom clay samples. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Bu1·cht, Dingden 456. 
German Uppe1· Olig·ocene : Astrup 17538, l(assel 11315, 12667 . 
Boom clay : AA, AE, HB, JA-JM, MA, ME, OA, VA, l(uiperberg, Winterswijk. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
FAMILY NONIONIDAE 
Genus NONION MONTFORT, i808 
Nonion affine (REuss) 
Pl. VI, fig. 12 
Nonionina affinis REuss, i851, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 72, pl. 5, fig. 32. 
Nonion affine (REUSS), CUSHMAN, i939, u.s. Geol. Su1·v., prof. paper i91, p. 9, pl. 2, fig. 13; TEN DAM and 
REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 75, pl. 4, fig. i5. 
Nonion umbilicatulum (WALK:mt and JACOB), BHATIA, 1955, Journ. Pal., vol. 29, p. 678, pl. 66, fig. 2. 
R e m a r k s . - Nonion af fine, orig·inally desc1·ibed from Hermsdorf and Freienwalde, 
is rare to very abundant in many Boom clay samples. lt occurs also in most of the other 
Oligo-Miocene stratigraphic units. 
The Boom and Septaria-clay specimens are characteristic Nonion affine. Some of them 
show slig·htly inflated chambers and a lobulated pe1·ipl1ery. They are intermedia te towards 
the Nucula-clay specimens. These Nucula-clay specimens, wl1ich are larger, have inflated 
chambers; their periphery is lobulated and more broadly rounded tl1an it is characteristic 
• 
specimens. 
B11ATIA placed N. affine in the synonymy of N. umbilicatulum (WALKER and JAcoB), hut 
we share CuSHMAN's opinion (1939, op. cit., p. 21) that this specific name had better not be 
used as long as the features of its type l1ave not been clarified. · 
• 
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Distribution. 
Middle l\1ioce11e : I-Ieist 26 m, Di11g·<le11 456. 
Gern1an Upper· Oligocene : Ast1·t1p 17538, l(assel 11315, 12667. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, HB, JA-JM, MA, ~IE, OA, VA, Kuiperberg, Winterswijk. 
Septaria-clay : He1·msdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Nucula-clay : TE, Tl(, BZ (see table 2). 
Berg sand : BZ 505, 508. 
Lower Tong·ere11 beds : Hendrik IV, 191-192 m, 201-202 m, 203-204 m, 209-210 m. 
Nonion pe1·fossum (CLon1us) 
Pl. , 11, fig. 16 
Nonionina perfossa CLODIUS, 1922, Vei·. Freunde Naturg. Mecklenburg, Archiv, p. 144, pl. 1, fig. 19. 
Nonion? perfossum (CL001us), CUSHMAN, 1939, U.S. Geol. Sui·v., prof. papei· 191, p. 18, pl. 5, fig. 8 . 
• 
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R e m a 1· k s . - In general outline the specimens of this remarkable species resemble 
those of Nonion affine. Specimens ,vhicl1 sl10,v the partly depressed sutures most clearly, 
commonly have a very thick and vitreous ,vall. Tl1e species was originally described from 
the Upper Miocene of Mecklenburg. It occurs in some of our samples from Miocene deposits. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Burcht, Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
Nonion pompilioides (F1cHTEL and MoLL) 
Pl. VI, fig. 14 
Nautilus pompi,lioides FICHTEL and MOLL, 1798, Test. Mier., p. 31, pl. 2, figs. a-c. 
Nonionina soldanii o'ORBIGNY, 1846, Foi·. Foss. Vienne, p. 109, pl. 5, figs. 15, 16. 
Nonion soldanii (n'ORBIGNY), TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 76, pl. 5, 
fig. 1. 
Nonion pompilioides (FICHTEL and MOLL), MARKS, 1951, Cushm. Found. For. Res. Conti·., vol:. 2, p. 49. 
R e m a r k s . - A number of distinct specimens were found in some samples from the 
l\1iocene. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Burcht, Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
Nonion buxovillanum (ANDREAE) 
Pl. VI, fig. 15 
Nonionina buxovillana ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speckrt. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 254, pl. 11, fig. 3. 
Rem ark s . - The species is rare in a number of Boom clay samples. Our specimens 
agree wel! with description and figures of ANDREAE's small species from tl1e Meletta-beds of 
Buchsweiler. In genera! they are somewhat thicker; a fairly thick specimen has been figured. 
Distribution. 
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No11io11 gra11osu111 (n'Onn1GNY) 
J>J. VII, figs. 1-3 
Nonio11i11a gra11osa o'ORBIGNY, 1846, For. Foss. Vienne, p. 110, pl. 5, figs. 19, 20. 
A1011io1i gra11osu111, (o'ORBIGNY), CUSHMAN, 1939, U.S. Geol. Su1·v., p1·of. paper 191, p. 11, pl. 2, figs. 17, 18; 
.l\r{ARJ{S, 1951, Cusl1111. l<'o11nd. Fo1·. 1-les. Contr., vol. 2, J). 48. 
1{ c n1 a 1· k s . - 111 our 111ate1·ial ll1e 11 u111bc1· of cl1arnbe1·s i11 tl1c fi11al coil varies from 
cigl1L to elcve11; tl1c sutu1·es a1·c cu1·vcd to 11ca1·ly st1·aigl1t, son1ewl1at li1nbate and slighlly 
<lep1·essed to exca, aled to,va1·d tl1e un1bilict1s; tl1c pcripl1e1·y is b1·oadly to more nar1·owly 
rou11det!; tl1e un1bilicus is filled ,vitl1 g1·a11ula1· n1atcrial, ,vl1icl1 ofte11 su1·1·ounds one or more 
s111all knobs . 
.l\Ia11)' s111all speci111e11s of tl1is species, ,v l1icl1 is l1a1·c.lly separable from various olher 
f 01·111s i11 tl1e lite1·att11·c, occu1· i11 tl1e san1ples fron1 the 1'011ge1·cn-I(lci11e-Spouwen 1·egion. They 
ag1·ee ,, itl1 .l\lARKs's speci111e11s f1·om the Vie11na basi11, hut a1·e conside1·ably smaller. Tl1e 
species ,,-as also fou11d i11 tl1e l1igher st1·atig1·a1)l1ic u11ils, especially in tl1e samples from tl1e 
Ge1·111a11 Upper Oligoce11e. 
Distribution . 
.l\fiddle Miocene : Burcl1t, Heist 26 1n. 
German Uppe1· Oligoce11e : Aslrup 17538, l(assel 11315, 12667. 
Septaria-clay : Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Nucula-clay : TE, TK, BZ (see table 2). 
Berg sand : BZ 507. 
Oude-Bieze11 member : TA 579, BZ 540, 541. 
Henis clay : TG 228, BZ 551. 
Lo,ve1· Tongeren beds : Hendrik IV, 194-195 m, 205-206 m. 
Nonion 1·oemeri CusHMAN 
Pl. VII, fig. 5 
• 
Nonio1i roevieri CusHMAN, 1936, Cushm. Lab. For. Res. Conti·., vol . 12, p. 65, pl. 12, fig. 3; CuSHMAN, 
1939, U_S, Geol. Surv., prof. paper 191, p. 10, pl. 3, fig. 1; TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. 
Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 76, pl. 5, fig. 2. 
No1Iion granulosum TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1941, Geol. Mijnb., new. se1·., vol. 3, p . 211, fig . 1; TEN DAM 
and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 77, pl. 5, fig. 3, pl. 10, fig. 5. 
Rem ark s . - Nonion 1·oen1,e,·i was originally described f1·om the Upper Oligocene 
of Kassei. In our material tl1e species was f ound 011ly in samples from tl1e san<l of V 001·t and 
ll1e Ge1·man Upper Oligocene, in ,vhicl1 it is a rare compo11ent of tl1e fauna. 
Re-study of tl1e specime11s in tl1e type sli<le of N. g,·anulosuni TEN DAM and REINHO.LD 
(i11 Haarlem) showed that the rathe1· flat type of tl1is species (wl1icl1 is witl1in the 1·ange of 
variation of our N. g,·anosum) is acco1npanied by thicke1· specimens tending to,vard the type 
of N. ,·oemeri. 
Our specimens of N. 1·oe11ie1·i differ from tl1ose of N. g1·ano~ur11, in their greater size a11d 
greate1· relative thickness. Tl1e abse11ce of a g·radational series n1ay be due to the scarceness 
of both species in our Upper· Oligocene n1ate1·ial. 
Distributio11. 
Voort sand : Lambroek 27, Lillo 84, 88-91, 98, 99, 105, 107. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, Kassei 11315, 12667. , 
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Nonion boueanum (n'ORBIGNY) 
Pl. VII , figs. 6, 7 
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Nonionina boueana n'ORBIGNY, 1846, For. Foss. Vienne, p. 108, pl. 5, figs. 11, 12. 
Nonion boueanum (n'ORBIGNY), CusHMAN, 1939, U.S. Geol. Su1·v., prof. paper 191, p. 12, pl. 3, figs. 7, 8; 
TEN DAM and REINI-IOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 77, pl. 5, fig. 4; MARKS, 1951, 
Cushm. Found. Fo1·. Res. Contr., vol. 2, p. 48, pl. 5, fig. 17. 
Rem ark s . - There are no clea1·-ct1t bounda1·ies between the various described species 
of this ordina1·y Nonion-type, wl1ich is fairly well represented in our material. Nonion 
boueanu,n (n'ORBIGNY) as re-desc1·ibed by MARKs, has nine to fourteen chambers in the final 
coil. Tl1e sutures are more or less limbate, varying· from slightly raised to slightly d·epressed. 
Tl1e umbilicus contains n1ore 01· less g,·anular material. The periphery is narrowly rounded. 
Tl1e numbe1· of chambers per convolution some"vhat increases with size hut there is for 
every size g·roup again considerable variation. 
As has already been 1·emarked by MARKS, N. boueanum is hardly separable from several 
otl1er described species . Our Olig·ocene specimens in genera} agree fairly well with the above 
described averag·e type of N. boueanum. The most common type among our Miocene 
individuals (sand of Ant\>verp, Dingden) has a more rounded periphery, more dep1·essed, less 
limbate sutures and a few chambers less in the final coil (pl . VII, fig·. 6). This type has been 
nan1ed N . dingdeni by CusHMAN (1936, Cushm. Lab. For. Res. Contr., vol. 12, p. 65, pl. 12, 
fig. 5). 
It must be pointed out that the1·e is complete intergradation between these << types ii 
of N. boueanum and lV. dingdeni . In the assemblag·es there are only differences in dominance. 
In our Miocene mate1·ial the N . boueanu,n type was also encountered, while among MARKs's 
material of N . boueanum from its type region and in ours from the Upper Oligocene also the 
N. dingdeni type is represe11ted. 
Distribution. 
. 
Middle Miocene : Antwerp, Burcht, Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
Horizon of Houthalen : Houthalen I, 80,25-80, 79 m. 
Voort sand : Lillo 81, 83, 84, 98, 99, 113. 
German Upper Oligocene : Kassel 11315, 12667. 
Lower Tongeren beds : Hendrik IV, 191-192 m, 193-194 m. 
Genus NONIONELLA CusHMAN, 1926 
Nonionella limba (n'ORBIGNY) 
Pl. VII, figs. 8, 9 
Nonionina limba n'OR.BIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., vol. 7, p. 294, Modèle no. 11. 
Nonion limbwm (n'ORBIGNY), CusHMAN, 1939, U.S. Geol. Surv., prof. paper 191, p. 19, pl. 5, fig. 6. 
R e m a r k s . - A number of small specimens from the Miocene Antwerp sand of Burcht 
are referred to this species. Only the photograph of n'ORBIGNY's modèle is available as a 
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The individuals are more or less asymmetrical, involute, rather flattened, with about 
nine cl1ambers in the last coil. The periphery is narrowly rounded, occasionally with a very 
slight keel tl1at is always absent in the later chambers. The most peculiar are very broad and 
raised sutures that curve strongly backwards. The umbilicus of the more evolute side is often 
wide and open (pl. VII, fig. 9), hut in other specimens (pl. VII, fig. 8) both umbilici are identical 
and flush, covered with granules. The wall is finely perf orate. The aperture is indistinct, 
somewhere at the base of the last-formed chamber. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Burcht. 
Nonionella lobsannensis (ANDREAE) 
Pl. VII, fig. 4 
Pulvinulina lobsannensis ANDREAE, i884, Abh. Geol. Speck1·t. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 2i8, pl. 8, fig. i6 . 
Rem ark s . - A small number of distinct specimens of this minute species ,vere found 
in samples f1·om Pietzpuhl and Bilzen-Katteberg. The species was originally described from 
the Septaria-clay of Lobsann (Alsace). 
Distribution . 
Septaria-clay : Pietzpuhl 10447. 




Genus PATELLINA WILLIAMSON, i858 
Patellina cor1·ugata W1LLI,\MSON 
• 
Patellina corrugata Wrr.r.rAMSON, i858, Rec. Fo1·. Gr. Brit., p. 46, pl. 3, figs. 86-89; CUSHMAN, i930, Cushm. 
Lab. For. Res. Contr., vol. 6, p. i5, pl. 3, fig. 5. 
Rem ark s. - One specimen. 
Distribution. 
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. . 
SuBFAl\'lILY DISCORBINAE 
Genus DISCORBIS LAMARCK, 1804 
Disco1·bis globula1·is (n'ORBIGNY) 
Pl. VIII, fig. 2 
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Rosalina globularis o'ORBIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., se1·. 1, vol. 7, p . 271, pl. 13, figs. 1-4. 
Discorbina globularis (o'ORBIGNY), BRADY, 1884, Rep. Voy. « Challenger », Zool., vol. 9, p. 643, pl. 86, figs. 8, 13. 
Discorbis globularis (o'ORBIGNY), CUSHMAN, 1915, U.S . Nat. Mus., Bull. 71, pt. 5, p. 11, pl. 9, fig. 4. 
R e m a r k s . - Part of our specimens have irreg·ularly distributed, rounded to elongate 
elevations in tl1e centra! part of tl1e ventral surface, which is sur1·ounded by a smooth peripheral 
area. Tl1ey closely 1·esemble D. choctawensis CusHMAN and McGLAMERY (1938, U.S. Geol. 
Surv., prof. paper 189-D, p . 109, pl . 26, fig·s. 15, 16) from tl1e Oligocene Byram marl of 
Alabama, whicl1 species was recently also recorded by GuLLENTOPS (1956, Mém. Inst. Géol . 
Univ. Louvain, vol. 20, p. 17, pl. 1, fig. 14) from the Oude-Biezen member of Borgloon . 
D. choctawensis probably is only a variety of D. globula,·is since intermediate types occur. 
D. globula,·is var. brady,i CusHMAN (1915, op . cit ., pt. 5, p. 12, pl . 8, fig . 1) is also 
present in our material. 
Distribution . 
Middle Miocene : Heist 26 m . 
German Uppe1· Olig·ocene : Ast1·up 17538, l(assel 12667. 
Septaria-clay : Pietzpuhl 1044 7. 
Nucula-clay : TK 522-524, BZ 486, 487, 490-493. 
Oude-Biezen member : BZ 521, 540, 541, 544. 
Discorbis sp. 
Rem ark s . - A few minute Disco,·bis specimens from the Tongeren region resemble 
Valvulineria araucana (n'ORBIGNY), as figured by B11ATIA from Wight (1955, Journ . Pal., vol . 29, 
p . 683, pl . 67, fig . 1). 
Distribution . 
Nucula-clay : TK 524, BZ 493. 
Oude-Biezen member : BZ 540. 
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Genus EPONIDES MONTFORT, 1808 
Eponides pyg1neus (voN HANTKEN) 
Pl. VII, fig. 11 
Pulvinulina pygmea VON HANTKEN, 1875, Mitt. Jahrb. IC. Unga1·. Geol. Anst., vol. 4, pt. 1, p. 78, pl. 10, 
fig. 8; ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speckrt. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 216, pl. 8, fig. 13. 
Eponides pygmeus (VON HANTKEN}, HAGN, 1952, Geol. Bav., no. 10, p. 177. 
Eponides cf. E. pygmeus (VON HANTKEN), BHATIA, 1955, Journ. Pal., vol. 29, p. 683, pl. 67, fig. 7. 
Rem ark s. - A number of specimens of this species were found in some of our 
Belg·ian Boom clay samples. Tl1ey are fairly variable in relative thickness; one of the thicker 
individuals has been figured. Our speci1nens show scattered large pores on both sides, mainly 
dorsally . 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : AA 657, JB 359, 360, JC 585, JG 611, JH 613, JJ 620, JM 642, MA 649, 652. 
Eponides umbonatus (REuss) 
Pl. VII, fig. 10 
Rotalina umbonata R.Euss, 1851, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 75, pl. 5, fig. 35 . 
Pulvinulina umbonata (R.Euss), REuss, 1866, Denkschr. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 162; BRADY, 1884, 
Rep. Voy. " Challenge1· », Zool., vol. 9, p. 695, pl. 105, fig. 2. 
Eponides umbonatus (REuss), TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 88, pl. 6, 
fig. 7. 
Pulvinulina tenera BRADY, 1884, Rep. Voy. cc Challenge1· », Zool., vol. 9, p. 665, pl. 95, fig. 11. 
Rem ark s . - This species, 01·igi11ally desc1·ibed from tl1e Septaria-clay of Hermsdorf 
and Freienwalde, ,vas met witl1 in many Boom clay samples. 
The peculiar curvature of the ventral sutures near the closed umbilicus is variable, but 
never so strongly developed as in E. unibonatus var. ecuado11ensis (GALLO\.YAY and MuRRAY), 
(Rotalia ecuado,·ensis, GALLO)VAY and MuRRAY, 1929, Bull. Am. Pal., vol. 15, p. 26, pl. 3, · 
fig. 13). Specimens with completely st1·aight ventral sutures occu1· as well. 
Distribution . 
Boom clay : AA, AE, JA-JJ, JM, l\1A, ME, OA, Kuiperbe1·g, Winters,vijk . 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Genus VALVULINERIA CUSHMAN, 1926 
Valvuline1·ia pet1·0Iei (ANDRE,\E) 
Pl. VIII, fig. 1 
Pulvinulina petrolei ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speck1·t. El's.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 217, pl. 8, fig. 15. 
• 
Rem ark s . - This species, originally described from the Septaria-clay of Lobsan.n 
(Alsace) is frequent in our sample from Pietzpuhl and rare in seve1·al san1ples of tl1e Boom clay 
and in the sample from Dingden. · 
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Dist1·ibl1tion. 
Middle Miocene : Ding·den 456. 
Boom clay : AA, JF-JJ, JM, MA, ME, OA. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 10445, Pietzpul1l 10447. 
Genus GYROIDINA o'ORBIGNY, 1826 
Gy1·oidina soldanii n'ORBIGNY 
Pl. VII, figs. 12-15 
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Gyroidina soldanii o'ORBIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., ser. 1, vol. 7, p. 278, Modèle 36; MARI<S, 1951, Cushm. 
Found. For. Res. Contr., vol. 2, p. 64. 
Ro'talina soldanii n'OBBIGNY, 1846, Fo1·. Foss. Vienne, p. 155, pl. 8, figs. 10-12. 
Rotalia soldanii (n'ORRIGNY), BRADY, 1884, Rep. Voy. « Challenge1' », Zool., vol. 9, p. 706, pl. 107, figs. 6, 7. 
Rotalir'ta girardana REuss, 1851, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 73, pl. 5, fig. 34. 
Gyroidi'fl:a girardana (REuss), TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 86, pl. 6, 
fig. 5. 
Rem ark s . - G. soldanii is rare to ver·y abundant in many of the Boom clay samples. 
Especially the individuals f r·om Hermsdorf and Pietzpul1l clearly show considerable var·iation. 
In all our· material G. soldanii var·. gi1·a1·dana (pl . VII, fig·. 12), originally described from 
the Septaria-clay of Hermsdorf and Freie11walde, is tl1e most frequent fo1·m, especially among 
the bigg·er specimens. This variant is very high with deeply clepressed dorsal spiral suture . 
Another· var·iant, most common among tl1e smaller individ11als, is mor·e compressed ,vith a 
flattened dorsal side, broadly rounded peripher·y, sutures flush or slightly depressed and the 
umbilicus often closed . Characteristic G. soldanii would be somewl1ere intermediate in 
between both these extreme types. 
Such forms as figured by ANDREAE (1884, Abh. Geol. Speckrt. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, 
p. 224, pl. 9, fig. 5) as Rotalia gi,·ardana (REuss) were equally met with. They have a flat 
dorsal side. 
Among· the smaller individuals of two samples (JF 609, JM 642) another var·iant with 
elevated dor·sal spiral is present (pl . VII, fig. 15). lt may be identified with G. soldanii var. 
mamillata (ANDREAE), (ANDREAE, 1884, op. cit., p. 234, pl. 9, fig. 4). In some specimens the 
spire is even more elong·ated than it is in ANDREAE's type specimen . 
Distribution. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, HB, JA-JC, JE-JN, MA, ME, OA, VA Kuiperberg·, Winterswijk. · 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Nucula-clay : BZ553. 
Lower Tong·eren beds : Hendrik IV, 209-210 m. 
1 
1 
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Ge11us ROTALIATINA CUSHMAN, 1925 
Rotaliati11a buli1noides (RE uss) 
Pl. VIII, figs. 3, 4 
fl_otali1w b11li111,0ide,~ R.Etiss, 1851, Zscl11·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 77, pl. 5, fig. 38. 
Rotaliati11a buli111,0ides (R.Euss), TEN DAM and REINifOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 87, pl. 6, fig. 4. 
Re n1 a r k s . - Tl1e species is 1·a1·e to co1nmo11 i11 seve1·al Boom clay samples. 
Tl1e type figu1·e is 1·atl1e1· scl1ematic . Ot1r specimens s110,v some variation, ,vhich has 
also been n1entio11ed i11 REuss's type desc1·iptio11 : ma11y of tl1e individuals have a much enlarged 
fi11al ,,,1101·1, wl1ile in otl1e1·s tl1e wl101·ls remai11 increasi11g 1·egularly in size. Tl1e number of 
coils may amount to five. 
Tl1is species may be somel1ow 1·elated to 1'u.1·1·ilina alsatica ANDREAE, which has the same 
tyJ)e of elongate spiral ,vith a basal slit-like ape1·tt1re in tl1e final chamber. 
R. bulimoides has only been repo1·ted f1·om l\1iddle Oligoce11e clays of NW Europe. 
Distribution. 
Boo1n clay : AE, HB, JF, JJ, JL, .TN, VA, Winterswijk. 
Septaria-clay : Hern1sdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpul1l 10447 . 
SuBFA11rrLY CANCRININAE 
Genus CANCRIS MONTFORT, 1808 
Cancris au1·iculus (F1 cFITEL and MoLL) 
Pl. X, fig. 3 
Nautilus auricula FICHTEL and MOLL, 1803, Test. Mic1·., va1·. rr., p. 108, pl. 20, figs. a-c. var. ~, p. 110, pl. ~o, figs. d-/. 
Cancris aurirulus (FICHTEL and MoLL), CUSHMAN and Tooo, 1942, Cushm. Found. Fo1·. Res., Contr., vol.18, 
p. 74, pl. 18, figs. 1-11, pl. 23, fig. 6. 
Rem ark s . - In our Miocene mate1·ial tl1ere are no limits apparent between 
C. au,·iculus, C. sag,·a (n'ORBIGNY) and C. oblonga (WrLLIAl\tSoN), as desc1·ibed by CusHMAN and 
Toon (1942) . 
• 
The specimens from the Uppe1· Oligocene of Astrup a1·e on the average somewhat thicker 
an<l witl1 less sl1arply acute periphery. They are evide11tly identical with tl1e va1·iety 
C. au,·iculus var. p,·iniitivus Cusr1MAN and Toon (1942, op. cit., p. 77, pl. 19, figs. 1, 2), 
originally desc1·ibed from tl1e Oligocene of Osnabrücl{. 
Dist1·ibution. 
Middle l\1iocene : Antwerp, Burcht, Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
Voort sand : Lillo 84, 89. 
German Upper Oligocene: Astrup 17538, Kassei 12667. 
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Cancris turgidus Cus11l\fAN and Tonn 
Pl. X, fig. 5 
Pulvinulina haueri FRANI<E (not Rotalina liaueri o'ORBIGNY), i925, Abh. Ber. Mus. Nat. Heimatk. Naturw. 
Ver. Magdeburg, vol. 4, pt. 2, p. i83, pl. 6, fig. 58. 
Cancris turgidus CUSHMAN and Toon, i942, Cushm. Lab. For. Res. Contr., vol. i8, p. 92, pl. 24, figs. 3, 4. 
Rem a 1· k s . - In our specimens tl1ere is no clear area in the wall of the last-formed 
chambe1·. Otherwise tl1ey ag·ree well with the type description and figure. 
Same specimens from the Lower Tong·eren beds of shaft I-Iendrik IV are somewhat 
less elongate and l1ave a slightly more rot1nded pe1·iphery than the specimens from I(assel and 
Astrup. A few indistinct frag·mented individuals were found in the Lower Tongeren beds of 
Hoeselt. 
This species was originally described f rom the Upper Oligocene of Kassei.. It has also 
been recorded from the Lower Oligocene of Calbe near Magdeburg, and of Lattorf. HAGN (1955, 
Zscl1r., Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 105, p. 348) mentioned it from Rupelian Chattian and Aquitanian 
deposits of Ortenburg (Ba varia). 
Distribution. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, Kassel 11315, 12667. 
Lower Tongeren beds : ?TL 529, Hendrik IV, 191-192 m, 193-195 m. 
FAMILY ANOMALINIDAE 
Genus CIBICIDES MONTFORT, i808 
Cibicides sulzensis (HERRl\'lANN) 
Pl. IX, fig. 5 
Discorbina sulzensis HERRMANN, i9i7, Mitt. Geol. L. anst. Els.-Loth., vol. iO, pt. 3, p. 290, pl. 3, fig. 2. 
Cibicides baileyi BECK, i943, Journ. Pal., vol. i7, p. 6ii, pl. i09, figs. 7-9. 
• 
Rem ark s . - A number of Cibicides individuals from the Boom clay and Berg sand, 
agree well with the type description and figure of Cibicides sulzensis from the Septaria-clay 
of Weidenweg (Alsace) . 
C. sulzensis is a characteristic species f or the Boom clay, in wl1ich it is of frequent 
occurrence. The specimens are aften of brownish colour and they show hut little variation. 
There is a more or less prominent peripheral keel; the umbilicus may have a glassy flush 
filling and the number of chambers in the final coil varies between five and nine, seven and 
eight being the most commonly observed numbers. One or more of the final chambers of 
some of our individuals are inflated as is the case in the specimen fig·ured by HERRMANN. 
C. sulzensis is clearly separable from the C. dutemplei group. 
According to the description and fig·ures C. baileyi BEcK from the Eocene Co,vlitz 
formation of northern America would be a distinct synonym . 
• 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, JA-JJ, JL, JM, MA, ME, OA, VA, Kuiperberg. 
Berg sand : BZ 505. 
1 ' 
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Cil)icidc8 <lt1te1111)lei (n 'ORBIGNY) 
Pl. IX, figs. 9-11 
Rotali11a d11te111plei o'ORBIONY, 1846, Fo1·. Foss. Vie1111e, p. 157, pl. 8, figs. 19-21. 
Tr1111cat11li11a d11te111plei (D'ûRBIONY), REuss, 1866, Denl<schr. I{. Al<:. \,Viss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 160, pl. 4, fig. 16. 
Pseudotr1111cat11li1w dute111plei (n'ORBIONY), ANDREAE, 1884, Abl1. Geol. Specl<:1·t. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, 
p. 213, pl. 8, fig. 10. 
Cibicide,ç d11te111plei (o'ORBIONY), TEN DAM and REINJIOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 99, pl. 8, 
fig. 3; l\1ARIKs, 1951, Cushn1. Found. Fo1·. Res. Conti·., vol. 2, p. 72; KAASSCHIETE!R, 1955, Ve1·h. 
!{011. Ned. Ak. Wet., Nat., ser. 1, vol. 21, no. 2, p. 94, pl. 11, fig. 3. 
Rotalia tae11iata BORNEl'vtANN, 1855, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 341, pl. 16, fig. 8. 
Rotalia praeci11cta l{A'.R.RER, 1868, Sitz.be1·. I{. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 58, p. 189, pl. 5, fig. 7. 
Tru11cat11li11a praeci11cta (l{ARRER), BRADY, 1884, ReJ). Voy. « Challenger », Zool., vol. 9, p. 667, pl. 95, figs. 1-3. 
Cibicide,ç peelensis TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 100, pl. 8, fig. 8, pl. 10, fig. 10. 
R c n1 a 1· k s. - Cibicides dute11i1Jlei a11cl its allies are ve1·y common in many of tl1e 
st1·atigrapl1ic membe1·s dealt ,vith i11 tl1e p1·ese11t paper, especially in tl1e Boon1 clay. 
Tl1ese nun1e1·ous Cibicides i11divid11als fo1·m a l1ig·l1ly va1·iable group, i11 wl1icl1 clea1· 
bou11daries i11 bet,,,een distinct species could ge11c1·ally not be t1·acecl. A 11umbe1· of types cot1ld 
be disling11isl1ed, f or eacl1 of ,,,l1ich specific 11a111es n1ay be easily fo11nd in tl1e literature. 
Occasio11all)r tl1e s1)eci1ne11s of a sample ca11 be sepa1·ated i11to diff e1·ent groups a1·ound these 
t)'pes, b11t n1oslly sucl1 sepa1·alion is 1·ende1·ed illusio11ary tl1rougl1 the nume1·ous intermediates 
i11 tl1e ricl1 material. 
C. dute111plei is ll1e n1ost con11non l)'PC i11 OL11· male1·ial, occu1·1·ing ll11·011ghoL1t our 
Oligo-1\,Iiocene st1·atig·rapl1ic sectio11. 
Altl1ougl1 ou1· specimens sho,v a ,vide variatio11, they agree fairly well witl1 the specimens 
of ~IARKS and KAASSCHIETE11. from tl1e Vie11na and Aquitaine basins respectively. 
Distinct C. d,uteniplei (pl. IX, fig. 9) is biconvex, ve11trally more strongly so, coarsely 
perf orated on botl1 si des, ,,,itl1 tl1e s11t11res depressed vent1·ally, fl11sl1 and limba te dorsally, 
,vitl1 n1ostl)r eigl1t to nine chambers in the fi11al coil (range six to thirtee11, increasi11g in 
11un1ber ,vitl1 la1·ger size), witl1out 01·11amenlation . 
lt is ofte11 difficult i11 our mate1·ial to distinguisl1 C. dute11iplei from eitl1e1· C. tenellus 
or C. ungeria11us; the species of ten occur togelher. Wl1en, hoV11ever, C. ungeria.nus has its 
characteristic dorsal granulatio11 01· C. te11ellus l1as its glassy umbilical knob, the assemblage 
can be easily split i11to distinct groups of individuals. But of ten distinct C. dute,nplei is found 
together with ,,ariants tl1at are intermediate bet,veen this species and the other two. 
A third species that in some cases is l1ardly distinguishable from C. dute11iplei,_ is 
C. lobatulus. lndividuals were found that l1ave a lobulated periphery in the later portion of 
the test, ,,1l1ile the earlier part is clearly reminiscent of C. dute11iplei. The dete1'Illination of 
such specimens is a matter of opinion. 
In stratigraphic order the f ollo,ving additional remarks may be g·iven . 
In the .Lo,ver Tongeren beds of Hoeselt and shaft Hendrik IV, the1·e occu1· a number 
of specimens that for the greater pa1·t are disti11ct C. dute,nplei. In tl1ese individuals the 
number of chambe1·s never exceeds ten. They occur togethe1· witl1 individuals tl1at resemble 
C. tenellus but whicl1 lack the cl1aracteristic glassy knob of tl1at species . 
The brackish Upper Tonge1·en members yielded only a single C. duternplei individual. 
It is of the type of C. p,·aecinctus (see belo,v) and it was found in tl1e Oude-Biezen member. 
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In the Boom clay the C. dutemplei group is very common. Together with 
Spi,·oplectammina ca,·inata it farms a substantial part of the foraminiferal fauna of that clay. 
REuss (loc. cit.) and ANDREAE (loc . cit .) remarked that the number of chambers in C. dutemplei 
in the German Septaria-clay is greater than it is in typical C. dutemplei from the Miocene of 
the Vienna basin. The same holds true of the Boom clay specimens, where the ohserved 
maximum numbe1· of chambers in the last coil is eleven, mostly in the la1·g·est hut occasionally 
also in the smaller specimens. In small ones this number is usually six or seven. Most 
specimens have nine or ten chambers in the final whorl. 
Distinct C. dutempuei does occur in the Boom clay, hut most specimens of this member 
sho,v a tendency towards, or are even identical with C. p,·aecinctus (KARRER) (pl. IX, fig. 10). 
They are relatively thick, ,vith limhate and raised sutures between the chambers and the 
whorls . C. praecinctus is in our material a variant of C. dute,nplei. Rota/ia taeniata 
BoRNEMANN from the Septaria-clay of Her1nsdo1·f with its braad sutures is another, poorly 
figured, variant of C. dutemplei, close to C. praecinctus . 
• 
From the strata younger than the Boom clay, we have a numher of distinct C. dutempleri 
specimens . Only very rarely do they have eleven chambers in the last coil. Most individuals 
have eight to nine visible chambers vent1·ally. A smaller part of tl1em has limba te, slightly 
raised sutures on bath sides and when they have relatively many chamhers (ten, eleven) they 
closely resemble the C. dutemplei specimens from the Boom clay. Most individuals, however, 
have somewhat depressed sutures vent1·ally, which are only slig·htly limhate . The individuals 
ag-i·ee perfectly ,vith C. du temp lei from the Miocene of tl1e Vienna and Aquitaine hasins as 
found in the collections of MARKS and l{AASSCHIETER. Furtl1ermore we found specimens 
(pl . IX, fig . 11) that a1·e identical with the type material of C. peelensis from the i'i{iocene of the 
Netl1erlands . This species is evidently only a variant with a slig·htly lower numher of chambers. 
Many inte1·mediates occur between distinct C. dutemplei and C. peelensis, ,vhich has up to 
nine chambers . 
Distrihution. 
Middle Miocene : Antwerp, Bu1·cht, Heist 26. m, Ding·den 456 . 
. Horizon of Houthalen : Houtl1alen I, 80,25-80, 79 m . 
German Upper Olig·ocene : Astrt1p 17538, Kassel 11315, 12667. 
Voort sand : Lillo 81, 83, 84, 89, 90, 92, 98, 105, 113. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, HB, JA-JD, JG-JK, JM, JN, MA, ME, OA, VA, Kuiperberg, 
Winterswijk . 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 13438, Pietzpul1l 10447. 
Oude-Biezen member : BZ 540. 
Lower Tong·eren beds : TL 529, Hendrik IV, 190-192 m, 193-204 m, 205-207 m, 209-210 m . 
Cibicides tenellus REuss 
Pl. IX, figs. 3, 4 
Truncatulina tenella REuss, 1865, Sitz.ber. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 50, p. 477, pl. 5, fig. 6. 
Cibicides tenellus (REuss), TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 99, pl. 8, fig. 6, 
pl. 10, fig. 2; HAGN, 1952, Geol. Bav., no. 10, p. 187. 
Rem a 1· k s . - CilJicides tenellus was originally descrihed from the Upper Oligocene 
of the Doberg· near Bünde (Germany) . Furthermore, TEN DAJ\1 and REINHOLD reco1·ded this 
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Disti11ct spcci1nc11s of tl1is specics \\ c1·c found i11 ot11· 1nalcrial f1·om l(assel and Astrup; 
al. boll1 localitics il is co1n111on. 
C. fc11cll11s is cl1a1·actcrized by tl1e glassy kno}1 that fills Ll1c u111bilict1s. Less 
cl1a1·aclc1·istic f ('alt1rcs a1·c tl1e large 11t1n1be1· of cl1ambc1·s and tl1c pccLtliar curvatt1rc of the 
su 111rcs 011 tl1c , c11tral sidc, ,, l1icl1 are sligl1tly curved ce11trally and disti11clly 111ore so nea1· 
· tl1e 1)e1·ipl1ery. 1-Io,, cvc1·, tl1e1·e is wide va1·iatio11, wl1icl1 i11 many san1plcs makes a scpa1·atio11 
t>f C. fcnelli1s fron1 C. d11tc111plei very st1bjcctivc. 
Dist.i11ct C. tc11cll11s, a it ,vas fo1111d in Ast1·up, sl1ows a va1·ialion from seven to tl1i1·tee11 
in tl1e nun1l1e1· of cl1a111bers of tl1c fi11al convolutio11. In most speci1ne11s tl1is 11t1mber is i11 
het,, een ninc a11d t,, el, e. The1·e is 110 genera} 1·clatio11 bctwecn the number of cl1ambers and 
tl1e sizc of tl1c indi, idt1al. Tl1c ve11t1·al s11l11res are of ten dep1·essed, hut limbate sutures thal 
a1·c flusl1 ,, itl1 tl1e surf ace occur as ,vell. Tl1c sutu1·es on the dorsal side a1·e just like they are 
i11 cl1aracte1·islic C. dute111plei. The ,vall is coarsely perforated on both sides, hut in some 
specime11s fron1 Astr11p tl1e ventral side contains hut a very small number of large po1·es. 
Distinct C. tenel/11s is also occasio11ally p1·esent in tl1e sa11d of Voo1·t, i11 ,vl1ich it is 
accon1pa11icd by C. dute1?tJJlei and intern1cdiates. 
l11 tl1e Lo,ve1· To11gcrcn beds from shaft 1-Iendrik IV and from Hoeselt, a nurnber of 
Cibicides specin1e11s was fou11d, ,vl1icl1 partly r·esemble C. tenellus. 1-Io,vever, tl1e typical 
glassy k11ob is ,,·a11ti11g in all these individuals. Very fe,v of them have a depressed umbilicus 
,,·ith son1e i11(1isli11cl glassy mate1·ial, ,vl1icl1 does 11ot form a knob. They ag1·ee ,vith C. tenellus 
in tl1e 11umber of cl1ambe1·s and tl1e cu1·vatt11·e of the ventral sutures. Beca11se of tl1e absence 
of tl1e glassy knob tl1ese specimens are assig11ed to C. dute11iplei, to which they are connected 
b~, 11un1erous intermediates. 
In the sa11d of Antv.,erp of Bu1·cl1t a11d of the bo1·ing Heist-op-den-Berg some distinct 
C. tenellus specimens ,,,ere fou11d. Tl1ey are accompanied by a number of small individuals 
v.·itl1out glassy knob in the umbilicus. 
Distributio11. 
l\fiddle l\1iocene : 1-Ieist 26 m, Burcl1t. 
Voort sand : Lillo 84, 88, 90, 99, 104. 
German Upper Oligoce11e : Astrup 17538, Kassel 11315, 12667. 
Lo,ver Tongeren beds : ?TL 529, ?Hendrik TV 
Cibicides ungerianus (o' ÜRBIGNY) 
Pl. IX, fig. 6 • 
Rotali1la unqeriana o'ORBIGNY, i846, For. Foss. Vienne, p. i57, pl. 8, figs. i6-i8. 
Cibicides u11qerianus (o'ORBIGNY), TEN DAM and REINHOLQ, i942, Med. Geol. St., se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 98, 
pl. 8, fig. 5; MARKS, i951, Cushm. Found. For. Res. Conti·., vol. 2, p. 73, pl. 8, fig. 2. 
Rotalina unqeriana o'ORBIGNY var. BORNEMANN, 1855, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 34i, pl. 16, fig. 5. 
Rem ark s . - Just as C. dute,nplei, C. ungerianus was originally described from the 
Miocene of tl1e Vienna basin. 
The characteristic features of C. unge,·ianus are the str·ong curvature of the vent1·al 
sulures near the periphery and the coarse, granular covering of the earlier dorsal whorls. 
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The specimens are gene1·ally mo1·e compressed than characteristic C. dute,nplei and tl1ey have 
a more acute periphery. 
Distinct specimens a1·e common, especially in some of the Boom clay samples. Part of 
the specimens lack the do1·sal knobs. The Dingden individuals are for the greater part also 
witl1out such 01·namentation of the dorsal side . 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
Voort sand : Lillo 98. 
Ge1·man Upper Oligocene : Kassel 11315, 12667. 
Boom clay : AE, HB, JF, JL, JN, VA, Winterswijk. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447 . 
• 
Cibicides lobatulus (WALKER and .TAcoB) 
Pl. IX, figs. 7, 8 
Nautilus lobatulus WALKEJR and JACOB, 1798, Adams Essays, Kanm. Ed., p. 642, pl. 14, fig. 36. 
Truncatulina lobatulus (WALKER and JACOB), CuSHMAN, 1918, U.S. Geol. Surv., Bull. 676, p. 16, pl. 1, 
fig. 10, p. 60, pl. 17, figs. i-3. 
Cibicides lobatulus (WALKE:R and JACOB), KAASSCHIETER, 1955, Ve1·h. Kon. Ned. Ak. Wet., Nat., ser. 1, 
vol. 21, no. 2, p. 94, pl. 11, fig. 5. 
Truncatulina varians REUSS, 1861, Sitz.ber. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 42, p. 359, pl. 2, fig. 12. 
Rem ark s . - Cibicides lobatulus, as interpreted in our paper, comprises all specimens 
with lobulated periphery and flattened dorsal side. The species is only occasionally common 
and aften it occurs together with one or more of the other Cibicides species with intermediates 
in between. Especially specimens of C. duteniplei, tl1at have inflated later chambers and a 
lobulated periphery, are hardly distinguishable from C. lobatulus. 
In this connection it is considered likely that in our material C. lobatulus is of ten a 
variant of C. dutemplei. This holds true for the few C. lobatulus in the Septaria-clay of 
Hermsdorf and Pietzpuhl and for those in the Lower Tongeren beds of mine shaft Hendrik IV. 
In Hendrik IV some individuals are relatively thick, becoming Anomalina-like (pl. IX, fig. 8). 
The few C. lobatulus specimens in the Nucula-clay are the only 1·ep1·esentatives of the 
genus in this member. 
The individuals of C. lobatulus in the sample from Astrup are partly provided with a 
glassy knob in the umbilicus. They may be seen as variants of the accompanying· C. tenellus. 
A similar knob was observed in part of our C. lobatulus individuals from the Boom clay . 
In Dingden C. lobatulus is associated with C. unger·ianus specimens, which are for the 
greater part without the characteristic dorsal knobs. Both species cannot be clearly separated 
in our Dingden sample. Similar C. lobatulus specimens occur in the sand of Antwerp, 
at Burcht. 
Truncatulina varians evidently is a synonym of C. lobatulus. This species was described 
from the << Crag von Antwerpen >>, which deposit belong·s to tl1e Miocene sand of Antwerp 
[see our remarks of Virgulina (Vi1·gulinella)pe1·tusa] . lt was also recorded by REuss (op . cit., 
p. 367) from Dingden. lt is not clear whether REuss included in his T. va,·ians specimens that 
are C. ungerianus in our classification. In his article (1861), REuss recorded C. ungerianus 
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Distribution. 
Middle l\1.ioce11e : Burcht, I-Ieist 26 m, Di11gden 456 . 
Voort sand : Lambroek 27. 
German-Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, Kassei 11315, 12667. 
Boom clay : JB, JF, JL, JM, MA, OA, Winterswijk. 
Septa1·ia-clay : Hermsdo1·f 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Nucula-clay : TE 224, Tl( 522, BZ 485, 488, 504. 
• 
Lo,ve1· Tonge1·en beds : I-Iendrik IV, 193-196 m, 198-199 m, 200-201 m . 
Genus HANZAWAIA ASANO, 1944 
Hanzawaia boueana (n'ORBIGNY) 
Pl. VIII, fig. 5 
Truncatitlina boueana o'ORBIGNY, 1846, Fo1·. Foss. Vienne, p. 169, pl. 9, figs. 24-26. 
Cibicides boueanus (o'ORBIGNY), MARKS, 1951, Cushm. Found. For. Res. Contr., vol. 2, p. 72, pl. 8, fig. 9; 
KAASSCHIETER, 1955, Ve1·h. Kon. Ned. Ak. Wet., Nat., se1· . 1, vol. 21, no. 2, p. 92, pl. 11, fig. 1. 
Rem a r k s . - A numbe1· of small, b1-1t distinct, specimens ,vas found in the Miocene 
of Ding·den and in tl1e Miocene sand of Antwe1·p, botl1 at Burcht and in the bo1·ing Heist-op-den-
Be1·g·. Same mo1·e specimens ,ve1·e encot111te1·ed in the sand of Voort a11d at l(assel. The 
specimens pe1·f ectly ag·ree ,vith 1-l. bouea,ia, as found in the collections of MARKS and 
KAASSCHIETER, from the Vienna and Aquitaine basins respectively. 
Distribution. 
Middle 1\1.iocene : Burcl1t, Heist 26 m, Ding·den 456. 
Voort sand : Lillo 84. 
German Upper Olig·oce11e : Kassel 12667 . 
Genus ALMAENA SAMOILOVA, 1940 
Almaena osnab1·ugensis (RoEl\fER) 
Pl. IX, fig. 1 
Planulina osnabrugensis ROEMER, 1838, N. Jl11·b. Min., etc ., p. 390, pl. 3, fig. 58; HOFKER, 1952, Geol. Jhrb., 
vol. 66, pp. 383-388, textfigs. 1-5. · 
Rosalina osnabrugensis (ROEMER), REuss, 1856, Sitz.ber. K. Ak. vViss. Wien, vol. 18, p. 143, pl. 5, fig. 58. 
Almaena osnabrugensis (ROEMER), HAGN, 1952, Geol. Bav., no. 10, p. 185. 
Planulina alticosta TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser . C-V, no. 2, p. 97, pl. 8, figs. 1, 2, 
pl. 10, fig. 4. 
Rem ark s . - This species is rep1·esented by only a few specimens. 
Distribution . 
German Upper Oligocene : Kassel 11315, 12667. 
Boom clay : Kuiperbe1·g NLD 670. , 
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FAMILY EPIS'l'OMINIDAE 
Genus EPISTOMINA TERQUEM, 1883 
Episto1nina elega11s (n' 0RBIGNY) 
Pl. X, fig. 2 
Rotalia elegans n'ORBIGNY, 1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., Paris, ser. 1, vol. 7, p. 276. 
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Rotalina paTtscliiana n'ORBIGNY, 1846, For. Foss. Vienne, p. 153, pl. 7, figs. 28-30, pl. 8, figs. 1-3. 
Rotalia partschiana (n'ORBIGNY), REuss, 1863, Sitz.ber. 1(. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 48, p. 59. 
Ro·talina partschiana n'ORBIGNY var. BORNEMANN, 1855, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 7, p. 340, pl. 16, fig. 6. 
Epistomina elegans (n'ORBIGNY), TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 89, pl. 6, 
fig. 10; MARKS, 1951, Cushmr. Found. Fo1·. Res. Contr., vol. 2, p. 65; 'I'ROELSEN, 1954, Medd. Dansk. 
Geol. For., vol. 12, p. 460. 
Höglu1idina elegans tn'ORBIGNY), BROTZEN, 1948, Sve1·. Geol. Unders., ser. C, no. 493, Arsb. 42, no. 2, p. 92. 
Rem a 1· k s. - Epistomina elegans is common in some of our Boom clay samples; it is 
rare in many others. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Burcht. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, JB, JF-JJ, JM, MA, ME, OA, Winterswijk. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Genus ALABAMINA TüULMIN, 1941 
Alabamina ta11ge11tialis (CLon1us) 
Pl. VIII, fig. 7 
Pulvinulina tangentialis CLODIUS, 1922, Ver. Freunde Naturg. Mecklenbu1·g, Archiv, p. 138, pl. 1, fig. 14. 
Rem ark s . - The following· 1·e-desc1·iption of this ill-known species is based on our 
own material. 
Test trochoid, witl1 th1·ee visible who1·ls, biconvex, ventrally mo1·e convex than dorsally. 
Periphery na1·rowly rounded, with a limbate 1·im, \vl1ich is absent in the last-formed cl1ambers 
of some specimens. Five, seldom six chambers i11 the final coil. Sutures dorsally straig·ht, 
r11nning obliquely backward, tangential to the ea1·lie1· spi1·al suture, flush with the surface. 
Sutures on the ventral side radial to slig·htly cu1·ved backward, flush 01· very slightly depressed, 
limbate, tl1ickening· toward the umbilicus, in this respect resembling the sutures of some 
Eponides umbonatus specimens with straigl1t ventral sutures . Umbilical region closed. Wall 
finely perforate. Aperture a na1·row slit along· the base of the apertu1·al face of the final 
chamber, continuing· into an elo11g·ate narro,v slit along· a11d adjoining· the periphery in a 
depression of the apertural face. 
In well-preserved big·ger specimens small triang·ular areas are dorsally indicated, 
adjoining· tl1e place of the previous apertures. In related specimens from the Upper Olig·ocene 
of SW France (loc. Escornebéou, in coli. DnooGER at Utrecht), whicl1 are big·g·er and nicely 
preserved, we found at this place the inward bend of the apertural face connected with the 
dorsal wall of the chamber, so that the pe1·ipheral part of the aperture is false in these specime11s. 
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A. tangentialis was origi11ally desc1'ibed from the Middle Oligocene of Mallis and from 
the l\,Iioce11e of 1101'Ll1weslern Ger1na11y. l11 ou1' mate1'ial it was met witl1 in tl1e Septaria-clay, 
i11 part of tl1e Boom clay sa1nples, in wl1icl1 it is 1'are to com1non, a11d in the Miocene of Dingden 
a11d Heist-op-den-Berg. 
Rosalina no. 366 VON ScHLICHT (1870, Fo1', Sept. tl1011, Pietzpul1l, p. 62, pl. 21, figs. 24-26), 
interpreted by REuss (1870, Sitz. her. 1(. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol . 62, p. 490) as T,·uncatulina 
va,·iabilis (n'ORBIGNY) p1'obably belongs to tl1e p1·ese11t species. The 1ïgu1'es of voN ScHLICHT, 
110,vever, are too bad to enable a decision. 
Possibly Pulvinulina exigua obtusa (BuRRo,vs and HoLLAND) as described by CoLO!\I 
(1946, Est. Geol., no. 2, 111st. Invest. Geol. << Lucas Mallada >>, p. 74, pl. 5, figs. 140, 141, 146) 
f1'on1 the Oligocene of Mu1'u (Spain) is ide11tical witl1, OI' closely related to A. tangen.tialis . 
Distribution. 
l\,Iiddle Mioce11e : Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
Boom clay : AE, JG, JJ, JK, JL, VA, l(uipe1·berg, Winte1·swijk . 
Septa1'ia-clay : He1·msdorf 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Alabamina wolte1·sto1·ffi (FRANKE) 
Pl. VIII, fig. 11 
Rotalia wolterstorffi FRANKE, 1925, Abh. Bei·. Mus. Nat. Heimatk. Naturw. Vei· . Magdeburg, vol. 4, 
pt. 2, p. 186, pl. 6, fig . 66. 
Rem a 1· k s. - A sn1all number of damaged Alabamina specimens from the Lower 
Tonge1'en beds of sl1aft Hend1·ik IV are identical witl1 FRANKE's species, wl1ich was originally 
described from tl1e Lower Oligocene of Magdebu1'g . The species was also encountered in a 
sample from << Oligozän, Grünsandton >>, of Nacl1te1·stedt, 45 km SSW of Magdeburg in Sachsen-
Anl1alt (Eastern Ge1·many), which Dr. H. HAGN at Munich kindly put at our disposal. 
According to D1·. HAGN (written communication), tl1e age of tl1e sample may be Early Oligocene 
(Lattorf ian). 
The species has a distinct Alabamina-like apertu1·e, strongly backwardly curved dorsal 
sutures, whilst the sutu1·es on the ventral side a1·e straight and radial . 
A. wolte,·sto,·ffi is much thicker than A . tangentialis . 
Our figured specimen is from the above mentioned sample of Nachte1·stedt . 
The Alabamina specimen fig·ured by CusHMAN as Gy,·oidina(?) sp . (1949, Inst. Roy. Sci . 
Nat. Belg., Mém. 111, p . 47, pl . 9, fig. 3) from the coast of Belgium, is probably an individual 
of A. wolterstorffi. CusHMAN's specimens might have been derived from the sand of Wemmel,. 
in which member A . wolte,·storffi l1as been observed by Mr. KAASSCHIETER (personal 
communication). 
Distribution. 
Lower Tongeren beds : Hendrik IV, 196-197 m, 199-200 m . 
' 
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Alaban1ina perlata (ANDREAE) 
Pl. , 1111, figs. 8, 9 
Pulvinulina perlata ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speckrt. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 216, pl. 8, fig. 12. 
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Rem ark s . - This species, originally described from the Septaria-clay of Alsace, was 
found as a rare constituent in several samples of the Boom clay and in those of the German 
Septaria-clay. 
The test is ventrally more convex tl1an dorsally, hut specimens with reve1·sed relations 
were found as well. Tl1e periphery is rounded. Dorsally there are three whorls visible and 
six chambers are visible on the vent1·al side; the umbilicus is closed. The sutures are somewhat 
limbate, strong·ly cu1·ved backward and slightly depressed dorsally, radial and depressed on 
the ventral side. The wall is finely perfo1·ate with additional scattered larger pores that occur 
mainl)'. dorsally and nea1· the periphery. The aperture is a narrow, elongate slit at the base 
of the ape1·tural face of the final chamber. Near the periphery it continues more or less 
distinctly into a narrow and deep depression of tl1e apertural face, which depression is parallel 
to the periphery. 
Our specimens do not exceed 0,25 mm in diameter. 
ANDREAE's type fig·ures show scattered tubercles all over the surface of the test, hut 
according to his description this ornamentation is most distinct on the dorsal side, the ventral 
side being more or less smooth in its central portion. Part of our specimens from Pietzpuhl 
are provided with such tubercles on the dorsal side (pl. VIII, fig. 9), though they are not as 
strongly developed as is suggested in the figure of ANDREAE. The ventral side in most of these 
Pietzpuhl individuals is without ornamentation. The tubercles are elevations of shell material, 
which surround the larger pores. Most Belgian specimens lack distinct tubercles, but the 
larg·er pores are invariably present. 
The basal slit of the aperture necessitates the placing of the species in the genus 
Alabamina, though the peripheral depression is distinctly closed in most of our specimens. 
The lat ter feature has also been described for the recent species Pseudoparrella( ?) deco rata 
PHLEGER and PARKER and Pseudoparrella rugosa PHLEGER and PARKER (1951, Geol. Soc. Am., 
Mem. 46, p. 28, resp. pl. 15, figs. 4, 5 and pl. 15, figs. 8, 9). 
Some relation between A. pe,·lata and these species may be sug·gested on account of the 
possession of similar larg·e pores and tubercles in all of them. PSteudoparrella pustulosa 
KEYZER from the Neogene of Buton (1953, Leidse Geol. Med., vol. 17, p. 281, pl. 4, fig·s. 17-19) 
also belong·s to this g·roup. 
Distribution. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, HB, JB-JF, JH, JJ, MA, ME, OA, VA, Kuiperberg, Winterswijk. 
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Ge1111s PSEUDOP;-\RRI~LLA CusIIMAN a11d TEN DA~f, 1948 
Pse11doparrella o,,eyi B1r,\TlA 
I>J. \ ' lil , fig . 10 
Pse2ldop,rrrella 011ryi BHATIA , 1955, Jo11r11. l..,al ., vol. :?9, p. 684, pl. 66, fig. 29, textfig. 7. 
Re. n1 a 1· k s . - A 11t11nbe1· of clisti11ct specin1e11s of tl1is 111in11te species ,vas encountered 
i11 t,, o Boon1 clay sa111ples. It ,vas l)t·igi11ally (!esc1·i}Jed from tl1e Oligocene 1-Iamstead 
Co1·b11la-beds of tl1e Isle of Wigl1t. 
Tl1e i11di,,iduals s110,v co11sidcrablc va1·iatio11 as to tl1e elevation of tl1e dorsal spiral. 
Son1e speci111ens a1·e do1·sally l1igl1ly co11ical ,vitl1 a 11early flat vent1·al side, just as tl1e specimens 
figu1·ecl by BnATIA. l\Iost of our individuals, 110,, ever, a1·e less high 01· even equally biconvex. 
Distributio11. 
Boo111 clay : JE 607, JF 608 . 
• 
FAJ.\,IILY CERATOBULIMINIDAE 
Genus ASTERIGERINA o ' ORBIGNY, 1839 
Asterigerina bartoniana (TEN DA1v1) 
Pl. X, fig s. 1, 8 
Rotalia gra11ulosa TEN DAM [ not Rot alia gra11ulosa (I{AR:RER) = Rosalina granulosa l{ARIB.ER], 1944, Med. 
Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 3, p. 121, pl. 4, fig. 2. 
Rotalia bartoniana TEN DAM, 1947, Jou1·n. Pal. , vol. 21 , p. 186. 
Rem ark s . - Re-examination of tl1e type specimens of Rotalia ba,·toniana TEN DAM 
tl1at l1ad been derived from the << Barto11ian of tl1e Netherlands >>, clearly showed that TEN DAM's 
species belongs to tl1e genus Aster·ige,·ina. 
Tl1e conside1·able va1·iation of our extensi ve A. ba,·toniana material f1·om the Lowe1· 
To11gere11 beds i11 tl1e He11drik IV mi11e-shaft, overlaps tl1at of A . bar·toniana f ound by 
KAAsscrrrETER (personal con1mu11ication) in Uppe1· Eocene deposits of many Belgian localities. 
Howe,,e1·, 11eitl1e1· tl1e Lo,ver Tongere11 specimens 11or the single individual from Grimmer-
tingen (SG) agree witl1 tl1e type of A. ba,·toniana, ou1· individuals always ha ving finer granules, 
hut such speci1nens occur in the Belgian Eocene as " 'ell. . 
Smaller specimens (pl. X, fig. 8) are f 01· the greater part vitreous and well preserved. 
They have a fine granulation near the aperture, ,vhicl1 granulation may extend over nearly 
l1alf of tl1e vent1·al su1·face. Tl1ey are bicon,1ex with tl1e vent1·al side usually somewhat higher. 
Individuals tl1at are 1nore convex dorsally we1·e found as well. In most specimens the sutures 
are strongly curved back"rard on botl1 sides. A distinct ca1·ina is present in many of them . 
None of them tends to develop spines on tl1e pe1·iphery. 
Bigger specimens (up to 1,37 mm) of A. ba,·toniana are commonly less well-preserved. 
They are ofte11 opaque with indistinct sutures (pl. X, fig. 1). Such individuals aften show 
a slightly co11vex to flat dorsal side and a conical ventral one, hut bi-convex specimens and 
specimens that are strongly co11vex dorsally and only very slightly so on the ventral side occur 
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as well. The granulation near the aper·ture is again variable; it may cover nearly the entire 
ventral surface. The ventral sutures in these bigger specimens are generally straighter and 
more radial than tl1ey are in the smaller specimens. 
Two of our Hendrik IV specimens (193-195 m), agree well with individuals of 
Asterige,·ina dolfussi Cus1-1MAN from the Middle Oligocene << Calcaire à Astér·ies >> of the Aquitaine 
basin (KAASSCHIETER, 1955, Ver·h. Kon. Ned. Ak. Wet., Nat., ser. 1, vol. 21, no. 2, p. 90, pl. 10, 
fig. 3). Aste11ige1·ina doljussi was orig·inally described fr·om the Stampian of Jeurs, Paris basin 
(CusHMAN, 1928, Bull. Soc. Sci. Seine-et-Oise, ser. 2, vol. 9, p. 56, pl. 3, fig. 4). 
Distribution. 
Lower Tongeren beds : SG 198, Hendr·ik IV, 190-192 m, 193-196 m, 197-198 m. 
• 
Aste1·ige1·ina gürichi (FRANKE) 
Pl. X, figs. 6, 7 
Discorbina gürichi FRANKE, i9i2, Wiss. Anst. Jhrb., Hamburg, vol. 29, Beiheft 4, p. 29, p. i30, textfig. 8. 
Asterigerina gürichi (FRANKE), TEN DAM and REINHOLD, i94i, Geol. Mijnb., new ser., vol. 3, p. 220, pl. i, 
fig. i; TEN DAM and REINHOLD, i942, Med. Geol. St., se1·. C-V, no. 2, p. 90, pl. 7, fig. i; HoFI{ER, 
i948, Journ. Pal., vol. 22, p. 509, textfigs. i-3. 
Asterigerina staeschei TEN DAM and REINHOLD, i94i, Geol. Mijnb., new ser., vol. 3, p. 222, pl. i, fig. 2; 
TEN DAM and REINHOLD, i942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 9i, pl. 7, fig. 2. 
Asterigerina frankei TEN DAM and REINHOLD, i94i, Geol. Mijnb., new ser., vol. 3, p. 222, pl. i, fig. 3; 
TEN DAM and REINHOLD, i942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 91, pl. 7, fig. 3, textfig. 9. 
Rem ark s . - Aste,·ige,·ina gü,·ichi was 01·ig·inally described from the Upper Oligocene 
in a deepboring near Hamburg (Germany). A great number of specimens of this species was 
found in our material from Upper Olig·ocene and Miocene deposits of Belg·ium and Germany. 
A. staeschei and A. frankei are included as va1·iants. 
A. gü,·ichi var. staeschei differs from distinct A. gü,·ichi in the more convex ventral 
side, in the broader peripl1eral carina and in that the << supplementary n sutures on tl1e ventral 
side are nearer to the periphery. 
The features of A. gürichi var. j,·ankei are intermediate in between those of A. gü,·ichi 
s. str. and A. gü,·ichi var. staeschei. 
Although it is possible to separate A. gü,·ichi and A. staeschei in our material from the 
sand of Voort, in which both types of Aste,·igerina frequently occur together, it is evident from 
the examination of the sample from Burcht (Miocene sand of Antwerp) that A. staeschei is 
merely a variety of A. gü,·ichi. In tl1e Burcht sample many distinct A. gürichi specimens 
occur together ,vith a considerable number of A. gü,·ichi var. staeschei individuals. Moreover 
many intermediates between the distinct A. gürichi and A. giiriclii var. staeschei were found. 
Among these intermediates A. gü,·ichi var. j,·ankei is included. 
In the Miocene of Dingden, the locality from which A. staeschei was orig·inally described, 
of Heist-op-den-Berg· and in the horizon of Houthalen, A. gü1·ichi var. staeschei is the only 
Asterigerina form met with. In Kassei and in the sand of Voort at Houthalen only distinct 
A. gürichi is present. 
Considering the data above, tl1e supposed value of distinct A. giiJrichi and A. gürichi 
var. staescliei as index-fossils for the Middle-Upper Oligocene and the Middle Miocene in 
11orthwestern Europe respectively (TEN DAl\f and REINHOLD, 1941, 1942) does not appear to be 
absolute. 
Distinct Asterigerina gürichi is the characteristic species of the so-called 
zone in the Netherlands and northwestern Germany (TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942). 
Asterigerina-
In a sample 
11 
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of san<ly, ~li<ldle Oligocene clay, equi,·alent of tl1e German Septaria-clay, f1·om Faarup i11 
northern Jutland (Denmark) (do11. Dr. J. C. TROEL EN, Cope11l1agc11), ,,e also found n1a11) 
A. aü1·ichi s . slr. indi" iduals. Probably this is another occur1·e11ce of tl1e A terige1·i11a-zonc. 
Fi11ally il should Le rema1·ked that A. güriclii var. staescliei probably ougl1t to be namcd 
A. tenui,na,·ao (PlEUss) . Rotalia tenui11ia1·go 1-lEuss (1863, Sitz.ber. 1\. Ak. v,is. Wic11, ,ol. 42, 
p. 359, pl. 1, fig. 11) 01·iginally desc1·ibetl from the sand of A11t,ve1·p, shows s0111e of tl1e typical 
features of Lhe variety, viz tl1e carinate pe1·ipl1ery, tl1e stro11gly con,cÀ un1bilical sidc anli 
the Lack,vard curve<l sutures on the do1·sal side . REuss, l10,,,eve1·, neithe1· 111enlio11ed nor 
figure<l the << supplementary >> sutures and tl1e g1·anulation nea1· tl1e aperture, ,vl1icl1 a1·c 
characlerislic features of A. gü,·iclii var . staescliei . An examinatio11 of tl1e type 01· Ji. tenizi-
1nargo REuss would be necessary to decide ,vl1etl1er A. gü,·iclii va1·. staescliei should be nanle(! 
A. tenuima,·go, which would in1ply tl1at A. gü1·ichi s . st1·. ougl1t Lo be called A. tenui11,ta1·go 
va1·. gü,·iclii. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Antwerp, Burcht, Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
Horizon of Houtl1alen : I-Iouthalen I, 80,25-80, 79 m. 
Voort sand : Lambroek 23, 27, 29, 33, 37, Lillo 81, 83, 84, 94, 98, 99, 104, 105, 107, 
lfouthalen I, 81-84 m, 98-100,50 m, II, 84-88 m. 
German Upper Oligocene : I(assel 12667. 
Genus CERATOBULIMINA TüULA, 1915 
Ce1·atobulimina contra1·ia (REuss) 
Pl. X, fig. 4 
Rotalina contraria REuss, 1851, Zsch1·. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 3, p. 76, pl. 5, fig. 37. 
Pulvinulina contraria (REuss), REuss, 1866, Denkscl11·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 162. 
Ceratobulimina contraria (REuss), TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 92, 
pl. 6, fig. 9; CUSHMAN, 1946, Cushm. Lab. For. Res. Contr., vol. 22, p. 110, pl. 17, figs. 10, 11. 
Rem ark s . - Distinct specimens of this species occur rathe1· frequently in the Boom 
clay . In one of the samples of I-Ie1·1nsdorf, f1·om ,vl1icl1 locality it was originally (lescril)ed, 
tl1c species was equally n1et with. 
Some of tl1e Boom clay speci1nens l1ave a 1·ow of some fine, poinled teeth on one or on 
b0Ll1 si<les of tl1e apertural dep1·ession. Tl1e figured specimen (pl. X, fig. 4) shows this 
feature. Tl1e indi,,iduals f1·om He1·msdo1·f, all of wl1icl1 have a braken-off last chamber, show 
• 
a number of ir1·egularly arranged, small knobs or teeth on tl1e apertural face of the previous 
cl1a1nber. 
Two of our Boon1 clay specin1e11s (f1·om JH 614 and ME 634) sl1ow a different aperlure. 
Tl1ey lack tl1e typical ape1·tural slit of C. cont1·a1·ia. In its place there is a thin pointed plale. 
'fhesc individuals a1·e intermediates bet,veen <.listi11ct C. contra,·ia and the specimens we found 
i11 tl1e l\,lioce11e of Di11gde11 a11d Bu1·cl1t (pl . VIII, fig. 6). These Mioccne specimens equally hàve 
a tl1in plate bul no apertural slit near the open umbilicus. They are less elongate than distinct 
C. cont,·a,·ia and pe1·l1aps l1ad bette1· be 1·egarded as Ce,·atobulimina haueri (n'ORBIGNY), (Rotalina 
llaue,·i, n'ORBIGNY, 1846, For. Foss. Vienne, p. 152, pl. 7, fig. 22-24). Our material is too 
scarce, ho,vever, to clarify relations of C. J1aue1·i and C. contraria. 
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. . . In the sand of Voort and in the sample from Antwerp, two damaged C. cont,·aria 
1nd1v1duals were found; the one from Antwerp belongs to the C. haueri group. 
Distribution. 
?.Middle Miocene : Antwerp, Burcht, Dingden 456. 
Voort sand : Lillo 113. 
Boom clay : AA, JB, JC, JG-JJ, JM, MA, ME, OA, VA, Kuiperberg. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdorf 13438. 
• 
Genus STOMATORBINA DORREEN, 1948 
Stomato1·bina concentrica (BRADY) 
Pulvinulina concentrica BRAOY, 1864, Trans. Linn. Soc. Zool., vol. 24, p. 470, pl. 48, fig. 14; BRADY, 1884, 
Rep. Voy. " Challenger ", Zool., vol. 9, p. 686, pl. 105, fig. 1. 
Stomatorbina concentrica (BRADY), KAASSCHIETER, 1955, Verh. Kon. Ned. Ak. Wet., Nat., ser. 1, vol. 21, 
no. 2, p. 87, pl. 9, fig. 4. 
Rem ark s. - Three small, damaged specimens were found in the Upper Oligocene 
of Astrup. 
Distribution. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538. 
FAMILY GLOBIGERINIDAE 
Genus GLOBIGERINA n'ORBIGNY, 1826 
Globigerina spp. 
. Pl. XI, figs. 1-5, 7, 8 
Rem a 1· k s . - Small Glo~ige,·ina specimens are frequent in the Boom clay; in some 
samples they are very common. A specific determination would be ratl1er arbitrary because 
of the small size and the complete intergradation of the various types. The same series was 
encountered in samples of the German Upper Oligocene. 
All individuals are distinctly trocl1oid. They usually show 3½-4 cl1ambers in the final 
coil. A slightly elevated dorsal spiral is often found together with an umbilical aperture, 
wl1ich more or less opens in all chambers that are ventrally visible (pl. XI, figs. 1, 2). These 
types are the ones that are closest to G. bulloides n'ORBIGNY (1826, Ann. Sci. Nat., ser. 1, vol. 7, 
p. 277, Modèles 17 and 76; CusHMAN, 1941, Cushm. Lab. For. Res. Contr., vol. 17, p. 38, 
pl. 10, figs. 1-13), the species most commonly cited by various earlier authors from the German 
Oligocene deposits. 
Many specimens are different from tl1e G. bulloides-type by the more flattened dorsal 
side or the elongate aperture in the final chamber, wl1ich features often go together (pl. XI, 
fig. 7). Some smaller specimens l1ave as many as five chambers in tl1e final coil (pl. XI, fig. 8) . 
• 
• 
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Especially am ong tl1e bigge1· ,,ariants, ,vl1icl1 a1·e still 1·elatively sn1all for the genus 
(0,25-0,37 m m), the ch ambers increase n101·e rapidly in size tl1a11 i11 G. bulloides, a11d they 
are some,vl1at higher (pl. XI, figs . 3-5) . According to DRoOGER (1956, Micropaleontology, 
vol. 2, pp. 184, 185), tl1e latte1· types migl1t be identical ,vith G. g'lobula,·is RoEi\IER (1838, 
N. Jahrb. l\1in. , etc ., p. 390, pl. 3, fig·. 57) , a poorly figured a11d desc1·ibed species fro111 
Osnabrück and Kassel , probably from Upper Oligoce11e deposits. 
Occasional speci1nens l1ave an aber1·ant final chambe1·, whicl1 is smaller tl1an it sl1ould 
be, and shifted towards tl1e umbilicus, hut al"\-vays open at tl1e umbilical side only. A f e"v 
bigger specimens of this type, hut of very bad conse1·vation, l1ave been met with in a few 
samples of tl1e Nucula-clay and tl1e Berg sand. 
A number of individuals fr·om tl1e A11t"\\,erp sand of Bur·cht 1·esemble G. concinna REuss 
(1850, Denkschr. K. Ak. Wiss . Wien, vol. 1, p. 373, pl. 7, fig. 113) ,vith a tendency towa1·ds 
G. cipe,·oensis BoLLI (1954, Cushm. Found. For. Res. Co11tr., vol. 5, p. 1, textfigs . 3, 4). 
Very few small a11d indefinite Globige,·ina specimens ,vere found in the Lower Tongeren 
beds (Hendrik IV), tl1e sand of Voort and tl1e Mioce11e of Dingden. 
Dist1· ibution. 
Middle l\'liocene : Bu1·cht, Heist 26 n1, Di11g·den 456. 
Voort sand : Lillo 81, 105. 
German Upper Olig·ocene : Astrup 17538, Kassel 11315, 12667. 
Boom clay : AA, AE, HB, JB, JC, JE-JM, MA, l\1E, OA, VA, l(uipe1·berg. 
Septaria-clay : Hermsdo1·f 10445, 13438, Pietzpuhl 10447. 
Nucula-clay : BZ 485, 486, 490, 534. 
Berg sand : BZ 508. 
Lower Tongere11 beds : Hendrik IV, 194-195 m, 201-202 m . 
Genus GLOBIGERINELLA CUSHMAN, 1927 
Globige1·inella mic1·a (CoLE) 
Pl. XI , fig. 6 
Nonion micrus COLE, 1927, Bull. Ame1· . Pal., vol. 14, no. 51, p. 22, pl. 5, fig. 12. 
Globiqerinella(?) niicra (COLE), GRIMSDALE, 1951, P1·oc. 3d World Pet1·ol. Congr . , Section 1, p. 468. 
Rem ark s . - Two small specimens from tl1e Septaria-clay of Pietzpuhl (10447) 
closely resemble the specimens fig·u1·ed as Globiger-inella pseudovolU,ta BANDY (1949, Bull. Ainer. 
Pal., vol. 32, 110. 131, p. 123, pl. 24, fig . 4), which species according to GRIMSDALE is a 
synonym of G. micra. 
Some more specimens we1·e found i11 the sample from the (Lo,ver ?) Oligocene of 
N achterstedt (see remarks of A laba,nina wolte,·sto,·J fi) . 
According to GRIMSDALE G. 11iic1·a is an Eocene index-fossil, which did not cross tl1e 
Eocene-Oligocene boundary. It is considered likely that our few specimens have been 
re"\-vorked f1·om Eocene beds. Reworking (see also Giimbelina g.racillima) is the more probable 
since the doubtful specimens al,vays occur in the German samples of various Oligocene 
s tratigrapl1ic levels and neve1· in the more numerous Belgia11 samples . 
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• • 
FAMILY GUMBELINIDAE 
Genus GüMBELINA EGGER, 1899 
Gii1nbeli11a g1·acillin1a (ANDREAE) 
Pl. XI, fig. Y 
Textilaria gracillima, ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speckrt. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, t 3 235 1 8 f' 9 p . , p. , p . , 1g. . 
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Rem a 1· k s . - Occasional small Gü11ibelina specin1e11s were found in many samples 
th1·oug·l1ot1t tl1e colum11. Mostly they a1·e silicified or otl1er1'vise damagecl. In Pietzpuhl 
sample 10447, a nui:nbe1· of specimens have a l)ette1· p1·ese1·vation. Tl1ey are in fai1· resemblance 
1'vitl1 G. g,·acillinia, as described ar1<l fig·t11·ed by ANDREAE f1·om the Middle Oligocene 
Foran1inif era-n1arl of At1e (Alsace). 
No doubt, most, if not all, i11di vidt1als are 1·eworked elemenls from olde1· strata 
(Cretaceous, ?Eocene). 
FAIVIILY ELPHIDIIDAE 
Genus ELPHIDIUM MONTFORT, 1808 
Elphidium subnodosurn (RoEJ\IER) 
Pl. VIII, figs. 12, 13 
Robulina subnodosa ROEMER, 1838, Neues Jh1·b. Min., etc., p. 391, pl. 3, fig. 61. 
Polystomella subnodosa (ROEMER), REuss, 1856, Sitz.bei·. I(. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 18, p. 240, pl. 4, fig. 51; 
REuss, 1866, Denkschr. id., vol. 25, p. 164; FRANI(E, 1925, Abh. Bei·. Mus. Nat. Heimatk. Natui·w. 
Vei·. Magdebui·g, vol. 4, pt. 2, p. 189, pl. 6, fig. 72. 
Elphidium subnodosum (ROEMER), CuSHMAN, 1939, U.S. Geol. Surv., pi·of. paper 191, p. 40, pl. 11, fig. 2; 
TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 79, pl. 5, fig. 9. 
Rem ark s . - Elphidiu,n subnodosu11i 1'vas origi11ally described from the << nord-
deutschen tertiären Meeressande >>. 
We have distinct specimens in our material from Astrup, where the species is common, 
and also in our samples from Kassei, the sand of Voo1·t and the horizon of Houthalen. The 
number of visible chambers varies from eight in the young to twenty in adult specimens, 
which may reach a diameter of 1,8 mm. A thiclc keel is ust1ally present. Some specimens 
lack this keel and have a nar1·owly rounded periphery. 
Smaller individuals without carina 1've1·e also found in the Lower Tong·eren beds of 
Grimmertingen and of mine-shaft Hendrik IV. One of them is figt1red (pl. VIII, fig·. 13). Tl1e 
number of chambe1·s of these individuals is between ten and fifteen. Tl1eir diamet1· 1·ang·es 
up to 0,65 mm. 
E. subnodosum was also recorded from otl1er Lower Olig·ocene deposits : Mag·deburg· 
and Calbe (REuss, 1866, FRANKE, 1925). Moreover, we observed the species in samples from 
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RE S!', (1 66) n1cntioned a f ev. SJ)Ccin1e11s i11 tl1c Sepla1·ia-clay of Wicpke. In out· 
1natcrial of Boo1n cla)' and Scptaria-clay, tl1e s1Jccies ,, as not c11cot111te1·ed. 
E. subnodosurr1, may be closcly relaled ,vitl1 tl1e Early 1Iiocene Elpl1idi.ii111, dolfussi 
(,, ·(>nion dolju.'i.~Î Ccs11,1 . .\N, 1936, Cusl1m. Lab. For. Res. Contr., vol. 12, p. 65, pl. 12, fig. 4) 
of ~outhcrn Europe, ,vl1icl1 in genera! is differe11t by tl1e thicker, more sett-off keel, more 
irregular and excavate<l sutures and smaller umbilical boss. 
Distribution. 
Horizo11 of Houtl1alen : Houtl1alen 1, 80,25-80, 79 m. 
Voort sand : Lambroek 23, 27, 29, Lillo 84, 88-92, 94, 98, 99, 104, 105, 107, Houthalen I, 
81-84 m, 98-100,50 m, II, 84-88 m. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, Kassei 11315, 12667. 
Lower Tongeren beds : SG 198, Hendrik IV, 191-192 m, 193-199 m, 200-202 m, 
203-204 m, 205-206 m . 
Elphidiun1 1ninutum (REuss) 
Pl. XII, fig. 1 
Polystomella m.li,nuta R.Euss, 1865, Sitz.ber. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 50, p. 478, pl. 4, fig. 6. 
Elphidium minutum (REUss), CUSHMAN, 1939, U.S. Geol. Surv., prof. paper 191, p. 40, pl. 10, figs. 22-25; 
MA.R.Ks, 1951, Cushm. Found. For. Res. Contr., vol. 2, p. 53. 
Rem ark s . - This species was originally described from the German Upper Oligocene. 
Our specimens are hut moderately preserved. The few Boom clay specimens (JC 589, 
JD 594) have very probably been derived from the overlying sand of Antwerp a11d younger 
strata. 
Distribution. 
Voort sand : Lillo 83. 
Elphidium inflatum (REuss) 
Pl. XII, fig. 2 
Polystomella in/lala REuss, 1861, Sitz.be1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 42, p. 358, pl. 1, fig. 10 . 
Elphidiuni inflatum (REuss), CUSHMAN, 1939, U.S. Geol. Surv., prof. paper 191, p. 46, pl. 12, . fig. 7; 
TEN DAM and REINHOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. St., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 78, pl. 5, fig. 8. 
Rem ark s . - The species was or.iginally described from the sand of Antwerp. 
Distinct specimens were f ound in samples f rom the Miocene of Dingclen and of the boring 
Heist-op-den-Berg and in the sand of Voort (deepboring Lillo). The Lillo individuals were 
possibly derived from the overlying Miocene deposits. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocene : Heist 26 m, Dingden 456. 
?Voort sand : Lillo 81, 83. 
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Elpl1idi11m u11ge1·i (REuss) 
Pl. XII, fig. 3 
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Polysto11iella u11geri REuss, 1850, Denl{sch1·. 1(. Al,. Wi ss. Wien, vol. 1, p. 369, pl. 48, fig. 2. 
Elpliidiitm unigeri (REuss), Cus.1-IMAN, 1939, U.S. Geol. Surv., prof. paper· 191, p. 44, pl. 11, fig. 20; 
TEN DAM and REINIIOLD, 1942, Med. Geol. SL., ser. C-V, no. 2, p. 79, pl. 5, fig. 7; MARKS, 1951, 
Cush1n. Found. For. Res. Conti·., vol. 2, p. 54. 
Rem a 1· k s . 
Vie11na basin. 
Elph.idiuni iingeri was 01·ig·inally clcscribcd from tl1e Miocene of the 
Some disti11ct specime11s ,vcre cncot1nlc1·ed i11 tl1e Mioce11e sand of Antwerp. 
Dist1·ibution. 
Middle Miocene : Bu1·cl1t. 
• 
Elphidi11m l1ilterman11i HAGN 
Pl. XII, fig. 4 
Elphidiitm !1ilter1na1ini HAGN, 1952, Geol. Bav., no. 10, p. 163, pl. 1, fig. 6, pl. 2, fig. 14. 
R e m a 1· k s . - Our specime11s dif fer slig·htly f rom original Elpliidium hilte,·manni 
from the Bava1·ian Middle Oligocene to Lower Miocene. They have mostly five chambers in 
the last coil wl1ile tl1e typical ones have six cl1ambers. The aperture is surrounded by many 
very fine papillae both 011 the apertural face of the fin al cl1amber and on the adjoining part 
of the previous convolution. 
In our material tl1e species is a ra1·e constituent in some samples from the Upper 
Oligocene and Miocene. 
Distribution. 
Middle Miocenc : Burcht, Dingden 456. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, Kassel 11315, 12667. 
FAMILY PLANORBULINIDAE 
Genus PLANORBULINA n'ÜRBIGNY, 1826 
Planorbulina diffo1·mis RoEMER 
Pl. IX, fig. 2 
Planorbul,ina difformis ROEMER, 1838, N. Jhrb. Min., etc., p. 390, pl. 3, fig·. 59. 
fJlanorbulinella lar11ata (PARI<ER and JONES) var. cojiniare1isis PAT,MER, 194.1, Soc. Cubana I-Iist. Nat. Min., 
vol. 15, p. 198, pl. 31, fig. 3. 
Rem ark s . - The species was originally described from Osnabrüclt. Our specimens 
are from Astrup, a locality in the neig·l1bou1·hood of that town. lt may have been recorded 
from other places under various other names. According to the description and fig·ures, 
Planorbulinella larvata var. cojimarensis from the Tertiary Cojimar formation of Cuba would 
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The specimens are dorsally flattened ,,,itl1 limbate sutures and ,vithout ornan1entatio11. 
The ventral sutures are depressed and in most specime11s the ventral su1·f ace is covered with 
an irregular granular ornamentation, n1ainly in the ce11t1·al part. Tl1e early cha1nbers a1·e 
spiral ly arranged, the later ones irregularly in an orbitoid-like man11er. 
Several specimens show two apertures in many of the pe1·ipl1e1·al chambers. Tl1e 
flattened test is often undulated in various ways. 
P. dij form is diff ers f1·om P. mediter,·anensis o'ORBIGNY in the irregular arrangement of 
the later chambers and from P. la,·vata PARKER and JONES i11 the absence of ornamentation on 
one of the sides . 
Distribution. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538. 
Genus GYPSINA CARTER, i877 
Gypsina globulus REuss 
Ceriopora globulus REuss, i848, Raid. Natu1·w. Abh. vol. 2, pt. i, p. 33, pl. 5, fig. 7. 
Gypsina globulus (REuss), BRAIYY, i884, Rep. Voy. « Challenger », Zool., vol. 9, p. 7i7, pl. iOi, fig. 8; 
FRANKE, 1925, Abh. Ber. Mus. Nat. Hein1atk. Naturw. Ver. Magdeburg, vol. 4, pt. 2, p. i87, pl. 6, 
fig. 67. 
Remarks. 
- Two specimens of this species were found in our sample from Astrup. 
Distribution. · 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538. 
FAMILY ROTALIIDAE 
Genus ROTALIA LAMARCK, i804 
Rotalia kiliani (ANDREAE) 
Pl. XII, fig. 8 
Pulvinulina kiliani ANDREAE, 1884, Abh. Geol. Speckrt. Els.-Loth., vol. 2, pt. 3, p. 256, pl. 11, fig. 1; 
PAALzow, 19i2, Offenbacher Ve1·. Naturk., Bei·. 51-53, p. 71, pl. 2, fig. 6; PAALZow, 1924, id., Ber., 
p. 27, pl. 2, fig. i1. · 
Eponides kiliani {ANDREAE), PAUL, 1938, Mitt. Bad. Geol. L.anst., vol. 12, pt. i, p. 45. 
Rotalia aff. R. papi,llosa o'ORBIGNY, BHATIA, 1955, Jou1·n. Pal., vol. 29, p. 684, pl. 66, fig. 31. 
Rem ark s . - A rather s111all number of specimens from the Henis clay are considereJ 
to belong to R. kiliani. They sl1ow the following cha1·acteristics. 
Test biconvex, more or less flattened, consisting of three whorls; periphery broadly 
rounded. Six to nine chambe1·s in tl1e final whorl, not or only slightly inflated. Sutures 
flush or slightly depressed, somewhat limbate, evenly curved backward and ventrally often 
excavated toward the umbilicus. Umbilicus filled with granular shell material. Aperture 
a narrow slit at tl1e base of tl1e final chamber. Wall finely perforate. · 
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R. 1-ciliani ,vas orig·i11ally described f1·om tl1e Middle Oligocene Meletla-beds of Alsace. 
PAUL (1938) reco1·ded it fron1 tl1e same beds. SPANDEL (1909, Offenbacher Ver. Nalurlc. ., Ber. 
43-50, p. 109), PAALzo,v (1912, 1922) and DoEBL (1954, Notizbl. l·Iess. L.-amt. Bodenf., vol. 82, 
pp. 105-107) recorded R. kiliani f1·om tl1e uppermost Septaria-clay, Schleichsand, Corbicula-
n1a1·l a11d Ce1·ithit1m-sands of tl1e l\1ainz basin. B11ATIA (1955) found it in the Headon beds of 
Isle of Wig·ht, wl1ere the species is more common in the more brackish sediments. 
R. kilian i evidently p1·efer1·ed amore or less b1·ackisl1-water environment. 
Distribution. 
He11is clay : TB 215, TG 228, BZ 551. 
• 
Rotalia beccarii (LtNNÉ) 
Pl. XII, fig. 10 
Nautilus beccarii LINNÉ, 1758, Syst. Nat., ed. 10, vol. 1, p. 710, Cornu Hammonis, pl. 1, fig. 1. 
Rotalia beccarii (LINI\'ÉJ, CUSHMAN, 1931, U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull. 104, pt. 8, p. 61, pl. 12, figs. 1-7, pl. 13, 
figs. 1, 2. 
R e m a r k s . - Some specimens of Rotal.ia becca,·ii were found in the horizon of 
Houthalen. A single specimen was met ,vitl1 in the sand of Voort of the boring Lillo, wl1ich 
occurrence may be due to contamination of the sample (no . 80). 
The individuals in sample JD 594 f1·om Elversele have certainly been derived eithe1· 
from the sand of Antwe1·p or from the Pleistocene sand of Tielrode. 
Distribution. 
Horizon of Houthalen : Houthalen 1, 80,25-80, 79 m. 
Rotalia propingua REuss 
Pl. XII, fig. 11 
Rotalia popingua REuss, 1856, Sitz.be1·. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 18, p. 241, pl. 4, fig. 53. 
Remarks. The species was originally described from the Upper Oligocene of 
Kassei. 
Our specimens, for the greater pa1·t also from Kassei, diff er from R. propingua as 
originally described and figured by REuss, in the ornamentation of the umbilical reg·ion. 
According to REuss the species would have a flush, closed umbilicus. In some of our 
specimens there are a number of irregular knobs, in others there is a small rounded mass of 
clear shell material, flush with the surface. A damaged individual showed the t1mbilical plug. 
Our specimens are thick-walled and finely perforate. Some of them are dorsally more convex 
than ven trall y. 
At Bilzen and Tongeren a number of juvenile specimens of the species were found. 
Distribution. 
German Upper Oligocene : Kassei 11315, 12667. 
Nucula-clay : TK 526. 
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Rotalia trocl1us RoEl\.tER 
Pl. XII, fig. :) 
Rotnlia troch11s ROEMER, 1838, N. Jhrb. l\lin., etc., p. 388, 1)1. 3, fig. 47; RElTSS, 1856, Sitz.ber. 1(. Al<. 
Wiss. \Vien, vol. 18, p. 24.2, pl. 5, fig. 55. 
Rem ark s. - RoE1\IER1s figures are very pooi·, bul l1is descriptio11 : << Obcn ge\völbt, 
mit scl1\\ache11 spirale11 Linien, unten etwas gewölbt, mit 6 ausstehe11den, den scharfen Ra11d 
11icht erreichcnden Furcl1cn n is c11lirely applica])lc to our specimens. Probably RoEl\tER's 
types carne from tl1c Upper Oligocene of eill1e1· Kasscl or Osnabrück. 
Or1e of our specimc11s is ventrally flat and therefore it agrees best witl1 RoE~tER's and 
RE ss's de!-criptions and figures. Tl1e oll1er individuals are bico11vex. 
Distribution. 
German Upper Oligocene : Astrup 17538, Kassei 12667. 
Rotalia canui CusHMAN 
Pl. XII, figs. 5-7 
Rotalia canui CUSHMAN, 1928, Bull. Soc. Sci, Seine-et-Oi,se, sér. 2, vol. 8, p. 55, pl. 3, fig. 2; BHATIA, 1955, 
Joui·n. Pal., vol. 29, p. 684, pl. 66, fig. 32. 
Rotalia stellata REUSS, (not EI-IRENBERG), 1856, Sitz.ber. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 18, p. 242, pl. 5, fig. 54; 
REUSS, 1869, id., vol. 59, p. 463, pl. 2, fig. 4.. 
Pulvinulina stellata {REuss), FRANKE, 1925, Abh. Bei·. Mus. Nat. Heimatk. Natu1·w. Vei·. Magdeburg, 
vol. 4., pt. 2, p. 183, pl. 6, fig. 59. 
Rotalia stellata REuss, STAESCHE and HILTERMANN, 1940, Abh. Reichsst. Bodenf., new. ser., vol. 201, pl. 21, 
fig. 1. 
?Rotalia cf. spinigera TERQUE!\1, STAESCHE and HILTERMANN, 1940, id., vol. 201, pl. 24., fig. 9, pl. 51, fig. 10. 
Rotalia spinigera TERQUEM, GuLLENTOPS, 1956, Mém. Inst. Géol. Univ. Louvain, vol. 20, p. 17, pl. 1, 
figs. 15, 16. 
Rem ark s . - This variable species was found in the finest wash-residue of several 
samples from the Tongeren region. 
Test biconvex. Periphery broadly rounded to subacute, often ,vith a single short spine 
on each chamber. Chambers inflated, five to six in the last wl1orl. Sutures on the dorsal 
side curved backward, depressed and limbate, in the centre of the test ornamented with 
irregular knobs. In some specimens the dorsal sutures are flush with the surface. Ventral 
sutures strongly depressed and radial. Umbilical region more or less completely filled with 
a large umbilical knob, surrounded by a deep furrow. Wall rather coarsely perforaled, often 
dorsally more distinctly so than on the ventral side. Aperture varying between a large opening 
along nearly the entire ventral inner margin of the last-formed chamber and an elliptical 
narrow opening in the apertural face, somewhat removed from the base of this chamber, 
provided with a slight neck or lip. Tl1e last-mentioned position of the aperture is typical for 
the genus Pararotalia YoLANDE LE CALVEZ (1947, For. Lut. Paris, vol. 2, p. 33, pl. 3, figs. 54-56). 
In our specimens this type of aperture probably al,vays belongs to penultimate chambers, 
visible when the final chambers have been broken off. 
Individuals of R. canui with subacute periphery, less inflated chambers and with rathcr 
sharp points towards the umbilicus (pl. XII, fig. 6) fall Vl'ithin the range of variation of young 
individuals of R. audouini n'ORBIGNY from Aquitanian-Burdigalian deposits of Southwestern 
France (KAASSCHIETER, 1955, Verh. Kon. Ned. Ak. Wet., Nat., ser. 1, vol. 21, no. 2, p. 84, 
pl. 9, fig. 3). 
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Part of ot1r specimens resemble Globorotalia spinigera (TERQUEM) from tl1e Lutetian 
deposits of the Paris basin as fig·ured by YoLANDE LE CALVEz (1947, id., vol. 2, p. 39, pl. 6, 
figs. 97-99). They have a Globorotalia-Iike aperture and lack an umbilical plug. Other 
specimens with the same type of aperture but with distinct umbilical plug are more common. 
lt must be remarlc.ed that according to REuss's description the diameter of his R. stellata 
is g1·eater (0,42 mm) than tl1at of CusHl\1AN's R. canui (0,28 rnm). The diameter of our 
individuals rang·es from 0,19 mm to 0,32 mm. 
The few specimens from I(assel have thick sutures, wl1ich in part of them are 
ornamented do1·sally with some ir1·egular knobs. 
Tl1e species was originally described from the Stampian deposits of the Paris basin. 
It has furtl1ermore been recorded from the Oligocene of Gaas (SW France), of Isle of Wight 
and of northwestern Germany . In our material the species occurs in the Lower Tongeren 
beds of shaft Hendrilc. IV, in the Oude-Biezen member, the Nucula-clay and in the Upper 
Oligocene of Kassei . 
• 
Distribution. 
German Upper Oligocene : Kassei 12667. 
Nucula-clay : TK 522-524, BZ 487, 490-493, 504, 552. 
Oude-Biezen member : TA 579, BZ 540, 541, 545. 
Lower Tongeren beds : Hendrik IV, 193-196 m. 
F AMILY NUMMULITIDAE 
SuBF1tl\'IILY NUMMULITINAE 
Genus NUMMULITES LAMARCK, 1801 
Nummulites germanicus (BoRNEl\1ANN) 
Pl. XII, fig. 12; Pl. XIII, figs. 1-7 
Amphistegina nummularia REuss (not Camerina nummularia BRUGUIÈRE), 1856, Sitz.ber. K. Ak. Wiss. 
Wien, vol. 18, p. 238, pl. 4, figs. 46-50. 
Nummularia qermanica BORNEMANN, 1860, Zschr. Deu. Geol. Ges., vol. 12, p. 158, pl. 6, figs. 3-9. 
Nummulites germanicus (BORNEMANN), R.Euss , 1866, Denkschr. K. Ak. Wiss. Wien, vol. 25, p. 164; FRANKE, 
1925, Abh. Ber. Mus. Nat. Heimatk. Naturw. Ver. Magdebu1·g, vol. 4, pt. 2, p. 190, pl. 6, fig. 73. 
Rem ark s . - A number of distinct specimens of this species, which was originally 
described f rom the Low er Oligocene of Westereg·eln near Magdeburg (Germany), was found 
in the Lower Tong·eren beds of shaft Hendrik IV . They agree well with the original 
descript·ions and figures by REuss (1856) and BoRNEl\1ANN (1860) . 
The specimens are flat, ,vith a bluntly rounded periphery in adult individuals, the 
largest of which has a diameter of 4 mm. Most specimens have an irregularly reticulated 
surface . The pits of this reticulation are aften each filled with a quartz or g·lauconite g·rain. 
The molluscs in the samples, from which our N. ge,·manicus specimens were derived, show the 
same reticulation. In a few specimens with undamaged surf ace no ornamentation of the wall 
was observed, except for a rounded umbilical knob which is especially found in smaller 
individuals. lt follows that our N. gerrnanicus org·inally had a smooth surface, which also 
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From a 11\1111l1c1· ()f :-c<·liti11:- (t)l. VIII, fig·s. 1-7), it apJlc,11·c<i ll1al ll1c1·c ,11·c 1no1·c 
111ac1'()Sfll1cric tl1a11 n1ir1'1)SJJl1c1·ic i11di, irlltals. 1'11c 111é1t·1·os1Jl1c1·ic spcci111c11s 1111,e a J)rolorul11111 
,, itl1 a dia111<'lc1· ,ar~i11g f1·(1111 120 lt) 100 p.. 
0111· spt.·ci111c11s 1·csc111 lllc N. 1<1c111.111 elc11sis 1)1, 1,.\ Il ,\ 1,P1, ancl V \N DEN 13nc1EcK as fig111·ccl 
ll~' DE \E\II (1945, \ ·c_·1·l1. (;C<ll. ~[ij11}J. (~c11. Ncclcrl. l{tJl., gcol. :-c1·., V(ll. 14, p. 354, })l. 1, fig. 4, 
Jll. 4. figs. 1-3) f1·0111 << 13a1·l<l11ia11 )) tlcposils <if ll1e Nt~tl1c1·la11cis a11cl N. toi11·noue1·i DE 1,A llAnPE 
as fig11rccl l1~r Fr.,J\DRli\ 11938, ,rat. Ca1·tc (~écJI. Algéric, sc1·. 1, pal., 110. 8, p. 35, pl. 3, figs. 5-7 
(1101, fig. 8) l f1·0111 Oligocc11c cl C}losils of I l1c 01·a11 1·cgio11 (Algc1·ia). 
I11 tl1c lilc1·at111·c N. !/C1·111a11ic11.ç ,, as 1·cc.01·tlccl 111ai11ly fro111 U})J)Cl' ErJCf'llC ar1cl Lo,,re1· 
Oligt1cc11c tlt'pot-ils of 11orll1,, cstc1·11 Gcr111a11y. REtiss (1866) 1nc11li<>11c(l ll1c species as l)cing 
, e1·~ 1·a1·c i11 tl1c ScJ)la1·ia-cla)r of Slclti11 (Gc1·1na11y). l11 our male rial of tl1c Septaria-clay a11d 
of tl1c Boo111 clay il ,, as 11c, c1· 111cl ,vil 11. J l is qtiitc J)Ossil)lc tl1al l,Eus:is Slctli11 spccimc11s 
l1ad bee11 clc1·i,cd {1·0111 tilclc1· sc<li111c11ls. 
Distrib11tio11. 
Lo,,·e1· To11gc1·c11 bccls : lle11d1·ik JV, 193-198 111. 
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SUMMARY 
A systematic study has been made of the Foraminif era f1·om the Olig·ocene of Belgium. 
We have also dealt.-vvith tl1e Foraminifera of some Belg·ian and German Miocene deposits and of 
.a fe,,1 Olig·ocene localities in no1·thern Germany and the Netherlands. 
Altog·ethe1· some 140 species are recognized. The original descriptions of many of them 
had already been published in the second half of the nineteenth centu1·y by several authors, 
.especially by REuss. 
Only t,vo of tl1e species a1·e new : Bulimina kasselensis and B. dingdenensis . 
The Ost1·acoda of most of our samples have been described by KEIJ (1957). 
The samples have mainly been derived from clay and sand pits. A minor part of them 
has been obtained f1·om borings and mine-shafts . The sections of the sampled localities have 
also been g·iven. Among them there are several classic localities of the Oligocene and also of 
,the Miocene. 
Some remarks concerning the stratigraphy and the sedimentary environments of the 
:studied deposits have been added and the f oraminiferal associations are discussed. It has been 
,tried to make a clear distinction between rock-stratigraphic and time-stratig·raphic units . 
Serious doubt is expressed upon the current view to regard the Tongrian-Rupelian-Chattian 
-as a time-stratigraphic subdivision of the Oligocene. Parts of the Tongrian and Rupelian are 
,considered to be of the same ag·e. Similar relations may exist between Rupelian and Chattian . 
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ADDENDUM 
011 tl1e occasion of the ,vriter's taki11g l1is deg·ree at the State University of Utrecht in 
No,,e111ber 1956, a summary of the present paper lias been published in dutch. Tl1is summary 
also bears tl1e title << Foraminif era of tl1e Oligocene of Belgium >>. It has occasionally been 
n1entioned in tl1e literature. 
Wl1ile tl1e paper was in press an important article appeared on the stratigraphy of the 
Latdo1·fian (KRuTzscn, W. and D. Lorscn, September 1957, Zur stratigraphischen Stellung der 
Latdorfstufe i1n Paläogen, Geologie, Vol. 6, pt. 5, pp. 476-501). On the basis of the 
stratig1·aphic relatio11s and the pollen, spore, mollusc and Foraminifera contents of several 
Ge1·ma11 Eoce11e and Oligocene deposits, it \Vas concluded tl1at the Latdorf (9) beds are the 
sandy, near-sl1ore equivalent of part of tl1e more clayey Upper Eocene deposits (<< Eozän 5 >>) 
tl1at are found in ll1e centre of the nortl1ern German basin. KRuTzscn and LoTscn consider 
the Belgian Upper Tongeren beds and Berg sand and the German Conow beds, Magdeburger 
Sande and Neue11gammer Gassande to be << Unter Oligozän >>. In this way they introduce an 
entirel)' new concept of the Lower Oligocene, which is more or less identical with our Lower 
Rupelian. 
Except for tl1is addendum tl1e manuscript of the present pape1· has not been modified 
after its fulfilment in November 1956. 
(") Acc0rding to KRUTZSGH and LOTSCH, Latdorf (not Lattorf) is the correct spelling of the name 
of the type l0cality. 
• 
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INDEX OF SPECIES AND V ARIETY NAMES 
Names fig11ring both at the head of the artioles dealing ,vith the various species and in the lists of synonymy, are 
in italics. Names, that occur only in the remarks are in roman type. 
aouleata, Uvigerina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
ac111ninata, Uvigerina ... .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. 
acuminatum, Pseca.dium . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
adolphina, N odosaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
aequalis, Glanduli1ia . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
affine (-is), Nonion, Nonionina .. ... ... . .. 
aggliitinans, Bigenerina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
alsatica, Buli1nina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
alsatica, Turrilina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
alterna1is, Pleurostomella . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
altiwsta, Planulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
anceps, Polymorpliina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
apiculata, Lagena, Oolina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
araucana, Valvulineria .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
arcuata, Cristellaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
arcuata, Dentalina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
asiphonia, Gaudryina siphonella var., Dorothia 
attenuata, Textularia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
audouini, Rotalia .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
auricula, Lenticulina, Planularia, Gristellaria .. 
auriculus, Gancris, Nautilus . .. ... ... . .. 
austriaca, Gutt11lina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
bactridium, Nodosaria .. . .. ... .. . . . . ... . .. 
baileyi, Oibicides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
bartoniana, Asterigerina, Rotalia . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
beccarii, Rotalia, Nautilus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
benningseni, Den talina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
beyrichi, Bolivina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
bicuspidata, N odosaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
bit.nminosa, Bolivina beyrichi var. . . . ... ... . .. 
böttcheri, Saracenella, Gristellaria . . . . . . . . . . .. 
böttgeri, Gristellaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
boueana (-us), Hanzawaia, Gibicides, Truncatulina. 
boueanum (-a), Nonion, Nonionina ... ... ... . .. 
bradyi, Discorbis globularis var. ... .. . ... . .. 
bradyi, Trifarina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
bulimoides, Rotaliatina, Rotalina . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
bulloides, Globigerina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
bulloides, Pullenia, N onionina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
bulloides, Pyrgo, Biloculina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
bulloides, Sphaeroidina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
buxovillanum (-a), Nonion, Nonionina ... ... . .. 
calomorpha, N odosaria . . . . . . . . .. 
canaliculata, Spiroloculina . . . . . . . .. 
canui, Rotalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
capitata, Dentalina, N odosaria . . . . .. 
carapitana, Gassidulina . . . . . . . . .. 
carinata, Spiroplectammina, Textilaria, 
carteri Buliminella . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • •• 
T extularia .. 
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charlottensis, Polymorphina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
chilostoma, Gaudryina, Karreriella, Textularia . . .. ... 100 
cl1octawensis, Discorbis. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. 145 
ciperoensis, Globigerina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
circularis, Triloculina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105 
cognata, Quinqueloculina, Quinqueloculina impressa var. 103 
cognata, Reussella, Verneuilina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 
wjimarensis, Planorbulinella larvata var. . ... ... ... 165 
wmmunis, Guttulina ... . .. . . . . .. . .. ... ... . . . 121 
wmmunis, M artinottiella, Glavulina, Listerella . . . . . . . 101 
communis, Dentalina, Nodosaria . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 117 
compressiuscula, Pullenia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139 
wncentrica, Stomatorbina, Pulvinulina . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 
concinna, Globigerina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
consobrina, Dentalina, Siphonodosaria . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 
consobrina, Triloculina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
conspurcata, Nodosaria. . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . .. .. . 120 
contorta, Q11inqueloc11]ina .. . ... ... ... .. . . .. . .. 103 
wntraria, Geratobulimina, Pulvinulina, Rotalina ... . . . 160 
wrrugata, Patellina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
cuneata, Flabellina, Frondiculina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
cylindracea, Spirolina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 
cylindroides, Ghilostomella . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . 138 
cylindroides, Pyr11lina .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
declivis, Robertina, Bulimina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
decorata, Pseudoparrella ( ?) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
deforme, H aplophragmium .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
deperdita, Spiroplectammina carinata var., Textularia . 
difformis, Planorbulina .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 
digitale (-is), Loxostomum, Loxostoma, Polymorphina ... 
dilatat,a,, Bolivina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
dingdenensis, Bulimina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
dingdeni, Margin11lina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
dingdeni, N anion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
dispar, Dentalina .. ... . .. . .. .. . . . . ... ... . .. 
disticha, Quinqueloculina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
dolfussi, Asterigerina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
dolfussi, Elphidium, N onion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
dutemplei, Gibicides, Pseudotruncatulina, Rotalina, Trun-
catuliria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
ecuadorensis, Eponides umbonatus var., Rotalia .. 
elegans, Epistomina, Höglundina, Rotalia • ... . .. 
elegans, N odosaria .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
elegantissima, Lagena, Ovulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
elliptica, Gland11)ina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
elongata, Bulimina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
elongata, Glandulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
emaciata, N odosaria, Dentalina . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
enoplostoma, Trilocn1lina . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
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ensiformis, Flabellina ... 
ermani, Quinqueloc11)ina 
ewaldi, N odosaria . . . .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • • • ••• 
• • • • •• • •• • •• 
• • • Jastigia, Bolivina ... 
floridana, Bolivina . 
frankei, Asterigerina ... 
frankei, Guttulina .. 
Jusiformis, Pyrulina, 
• •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • • • • •• ••• • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • •• 
Polymorphina ... • • • • •• • • • • •• 
germanica, Angulogerina gracilis var., Angulogerina ... 
germanicus (-a), Nummulites, Nummularia . . . . . . . .. 
gibba, Globulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
girardana, Gyroidina, Rotalina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
gladia (-us), Lenticulina (Vaginulinopsis), Cristellaria, 
M arginulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
globuw.ris, Discorbis, Discorbina, Rosalina . . . . . . . .. 
globularis, Globigerina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
globulifera, Gaudryina, Gaudryina cliilostoma var. .. . .. 
globulus, G1Jpsina, Ceriopora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
gracilis, Angulogerina, Uvigerina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
gracilli1na, Gümbelina, Textilaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
gra1nen, Textularia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
grandis, N odosaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
granosum (-a), Nonion, Nonionina ... ... ... ... . .. 
gra1iulosa, Rotalia .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
granulosum, Non ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
gregaria, Q11inqueloc11lina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
güriclii, Asterigerina, Discorbina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
haueri, Ceratobulimina, Rotalina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
haueri, Pulvinulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
herrmanni, N odosaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
hexagona, Lagena squammosa var., Entosolenia squam-
mosa var. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • • • • • • •• 
l,iltermanni, Elphidium . . . . . . . . .. 
hirsuta, M arginulina . . . . . . . . . . .. 
liirsuta, Siphonodosaria, Nodogenerina, 
hosiusi, Frondicularia . . . . . . . . . . .. 
hosiusi, Uvigerina .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
humboldti, Polymorphina . . . . . . . .. 
• • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • •• 
Nodosaria .. 
• • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • •• 
imporcata, Bolivina ff,oridana var., Bolivina ... 
impressa, Quinqueloculina . . . . . . . . . . .. 
inaequalis, Globulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
indifferens, Dentalina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
inflata, Bn]imina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
inflata, Glandulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
inff,atum (-a), Elphidium, Polystomella ... 
intermittens, N odosaria, Dentalina . . . . .. 
irregu]aris, Gutt11lina, Globulina. . . . . .. 
isabella, Lagena, Oolina . . . . . . . . . . .. 
italica, Saracenaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
••• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
••• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
••• 
• • • 















• • • 
• • • 
••• 
••• 
juleana, Quinqueloculina • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
kasaelensis, Bulimina . . . . . . . . . . .. 
kiliani, Rotalia, Eponides, Pulvinulina ... 
konincki, N odosaria, Dentalina . . . . .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
••• 
• • • 
••• • • • 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
labiata (-um), Siphotexflularia, Plecanium, Textilaria ... 
lacera, T extularia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
laevigata, Glandulina, Nodosaria (Glandulina) ... 
laevigata, Lagena, Fissurina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
laevigata, Reussella spinulosa var. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 


























































lagenoides, Lagena, Entosolenia marginata var .... 
Jamellidens, Quinqueloc11lina. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
larvata, Planorb11lina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
latidorsatus (-a), Haplophragmoides, Nonionina 
Jaxa, N odosaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
ligata, Vaginulina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
limba (-um), Nonionella, Nonion, Nonionina .. 
limbata, Spiroloculina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
lobatulus, Cibicides, Nautilus, Truncatulina ... 
lobsannensis, N onionella, Pulvinulina . . . . .. 
ludwigi, N odosaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
ludwigi, Quinqueloculina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 




• • • 
• •• 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
••• 
• • • 
mamillata, Gyroidina soldanii var. . . . . .. 
mediterranensis, Planorb11)ina. . . . . . . . .. 
melettica, Bolivina beyrichi var. .. . . . . .. 
micra (-us), Globigerinella, Nonion ... . .. 
microptycha, Dentalina . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
minutissima, Loxostoma . . . . . . . . . . .. 
minutissimum (-a), Loxostomum, Bolivina 
minutum (-a), Elphidium, Polystomella ... 
miocenica, Sigmoilina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
multilineata, Dentalina . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
münsteri, Dentalina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
nodosaria, Bigenerina . . . . .. 
nummularia, Amphistegina .. 
nysti, Frondicularia . . . . .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
••• • • • 
••• • •• 
••• • • • 
••• • • • 
• •• • •• 
••• • • • 
••• • • • 
• • • ••• 
• • • • • • 
••• • • • 
••• • • • 
• • • ••• 
••• • • • 
• • • ••• 






















































obliqua, Frondiculina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
obliqua, Quinqueloc11lina . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 105 
obliq uestriata, Dentalina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 
oblonga, Cancris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 
oblonga, Cassidulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 137 
oblonga, Frondicularia, Frondiculina, Flabellina . . . . . . 111 
oblongus (-a, -um), Scutuloris, Miliolinella, Vermiculum 105 
obscura, Pseudopolymorphina, Polymorphina . . . . . . . . . 124 
obtusa, Pulvin11)ina exigua .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 156 
obtusicosta, V aginulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113 
obtusissima, Gland11)ina .. . .. . . . . ... . .. .. . . . . 123 
oligocaenica, Angulogerina gracilis var., Angulogerina, 
Uvigerina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135 
orbignyana, Lagena (Entosolenia), Fissurina .. . . . . .. 118 
osnabrugensis, Almaena, Planulina, Rosalina . . . . . . . . 154 
ovata, Frondiculina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
oveyi, Pseudoparrella . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . 158 
ovoidea, Chilostomella .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138 





. . . . 155 
98 • •• 
papillosa, Rotalia alf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
parisiensis, Quinqueloculina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
partschiana, Rotalia, Rotalina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
pectinata, Textilaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
peelensis, Cibicides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
perfossum (-a), Nonio1i, N onionina . . . . . . . . . . .. 
perlata, Alabamina, Pulvinulina . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
pertusa, Quinqueloculina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
pertusa, V irgulina, V irgiilinella . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
petrolei, Valvulineria, Pulviniilina . . . . . . . . . . .. 
placenta, Cyclammina, Haplopliragmiitm, Nonionina ... 
plicatella, Bolivina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
pompilioides, N onion, Nautilus .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
praecincta, Rotalia, Truncatulina . . . . . . . . . . .. 
primitivus, Canoris auriculus var. . .. .. . . .. . .. 
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propingu,a, Rotalia . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
pseudoprisca, Miliola . . . . . . . . . . .. 
pseudovoluta, Globigerinella . . . . .. 
pustulosa, Pseudoparrella . . . . . . . .. 
pygmeus (-a), Eponides, Pulvinulina . 
quinqueloba, Pullenia, N onionina 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
regularis, Bolivina ff,oridana var. . . . . .. 
regularis, Signimnorphina, Polymorpl,ina .. 
• 
roemeri, N onion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
rugosa, Pseudoparrella .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
rugosa, Q11inqueloc11lin11, . . . . . . . . . . .. 
rugulosa, U vigerina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
••• 
••• 
• • • 
••• 
••• 
• • • 
••• 
••• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
••• 
sagra, Cancris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
saxora, Miliola, Miliolites . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
schlichti, Nodosaria .. . .•.. .. . . .. ... . .. 
schreiber s-iana, V irgulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
semi1iuda, FrO'l!dicularia . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
seminula (-um), Quinqueloculina, Serpula . . .. 
semistriata, Lagena vulgaris var. . . . . . . . .. 
seriatogranulosa, Lagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
simplex, Quinqueloc11lina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
sinuosum, Loxostomum, Loxostmna . . . . . . . .. 
siphmiella, Karreriella, Gaudryina . . . . . . . .. 
soldanii, Gyroidi1ia, Rotalia, Rotalina . . . . .. 
soldanii, N ooioo, N ooiooina . . . . . . . . . . .. 
soldanii, Pseudopolymorphina, Polymorphina " 
soluta, N odosaria, Dentalina . . . . . . . . . . .. 
speyeri, Frondicularia .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
speyeri, Textularia, Plecanium . . . . . . . . . . .. 
spinescens, N odosaria, Dentalina. . . . . . . . .. 
8pinigera, Rotalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
spinulosa, Reussella, V emeuilina. . . . . . . . .. 
sfaeschei, Asterigerina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
stellata, Rotalia, Pulvinulina . . . . . . . . . . .. 
striata, Bulimina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
striata, Flabellina, FrO'l!diculina . . . . . . . . . .. 
striata, Lagena, Oolina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
striatula, V aginulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• 
• • • • •• 
• •• • •• 
• •• • •• 
• •• • • • 
• • • • •• 
••• • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 
• • • • •• 








































subaequalis, Nodosaria . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . .. 
• •• 
su bcarinata, Pullenia, N onionina . . . . . . . . . . .. 
subglobosa, Cassidulina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
subnodosa, Pseudopolymorphina, Polymorphina ... 
subnodosum (-a), Elpl,idiwm, Polystomella, Robulina ... 
sulcata, Lagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 






i,aeniata, Rotalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tangentialis, Alabamina, Pulvinulina . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tenelli,s (-a), Cibicides, Truncatulina .. ... ... ... . .. 
tenera, Pulvinulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tenuimargo, Rotalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tenuipustulata, U vigerina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tenuis, Lagena, Ovulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tenuis, Sigmoilina, Quinqueloculina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tenuistriata, Angulogerina gracilis var., Angulogerina, 
U vigerir,,a, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
teretum, Loxostomum, Loxosto= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tongriensis, Triloc11lina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tournoueri, N ummulites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tricarinata, Triloculina .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tricarinatum, Rhabdogonium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
trochus, Rotalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
tuberculata, Glob11lin11, gibba var. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
turgidus, Cancris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
umbilicatulum, N ooioo .. . . . . . . . .. 
umbO'l!atus (-a), Epooides, Pulvinulina, 
ungeri, Elphidiir.m, Polystomella .. . .. 
ungerianus, Cibicides, Rotalina . . . . .. 
• • • • • • • •• 
Rotalina ... 
• • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • •• 
variabilis, Sphaeroidina . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
varians, Truncatulina . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
vertebralis, N odosaria, Dentalina, Nautilus 
valvularis, Triloc11lina .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
vulgaris, Lagena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
wemmelensis, Nummulites .. . .. 
wolter storffi, A labamina, Rotalia " 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
• •• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • ••• 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • ••• 
• • • 
• • • 
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• • • 
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EXPLANATION OF PLA1'E I. 
FIG. 1. - Haplophragrrwides latidorsatus (BORNEMANN), a, pe1·ipheral view, b, side view, Boom clay, 
Wilrijk (JL 630), x 30. 
FIG. 2. - Spiroplectammina carinata (o'ORBIGNY), a, side view, b, a1)e1·tu1·a:l view, Boom clay, Stekene 
(OA 601), x 30. 
FIG. 3. - Spiroplectam1nina carinata (o'ORBIGNY) var. deperdita (o'OîtBIGNY), a, side view, b, ape1·tural 
view, sand of Antwerp, Burcht, x 30. 
FIG. 4. - Martinottiella communis (o'ORBIGNY), side view, Miocene, Dingden (456), x 20 . 
FIG. 5. - Siphotextularia labiata (REuss), a, side view, b, ape1·tural view, sand of Antwerp, Bu1·cht, x 60. 
FIG. 6. - Karreriella sipho1iella (REuss), a, side view, b, apertural view, Boom clay, Boom (MA 648), x 30 . 
FIG. 7. - Karreriella sip/ionella (REuss) var. asiphonia (ANDREAE), a, apertural view, b, side view, Boom 
clay, Boom (MA 648), x 30. 
FIG. 8. - l{arreriella siphonella (REuss) var. c!iilostoma (REuss), a, apertural view, b, side view, Boom 
clay, Boom (MA 648), x 30. 
FIG. 9. - Cyclammina placenta (REuss), a, periphe1·al view, b, side view, Boom clay, Kemzeke-Hol 
(JE 605), x 30. 
FIG. 10. - Martinottiella sp . [see rema1·ks of Martinottiella com11nunis (o'ORBIGNY)], side view, Boom 
clay, Loksbergen (HB 665), x 30. 
FIG. 11. - Textularia cf. T. gramen o'ORBIGNY, a, ape1·tu1·al view, b, side view, Lowe1· Tongeren beds, 
Hend1·ik, shaft IV (195-196 m), x 60. 
FIG. 12. - Bigenerina nodosaria o'ORBIGNY, side view,Miocene, Dingden (456), x 40. 
FIG. 13. - Quinqueloculina impressa REuss, a, c, opposite sides, b, apertural view, Septaria-clay, Pietzpuhl 
(10447), X 60. 
FIG. 14. - Qui1iqueloculina ludwigi REuss, a, c, opposite sides, b, ape1·tural view, Boom clay, Schelle 
(JM643), x35. 
FIG. 15. - Quinqueloculina seminula (LINNÉ), a, apertu1·al view, b, c, opposite sides, Oude-Biezen member, 
Kleine-Spouwen (BZ 543), x 30. 
FIG. 16. - Quinqueloculina juleana o'ORBIGNY, a, c, opposite sides, b, apertu1·al view, Oude-Biezen member, 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE II . 
FIG. 1. - Scutuloris oblongus (MONTAGU), a, c, opposite sides, b, apertural view, Oude-Biezen member, 
Tonge1·en (TA 579), x 95 . 
FIG. 2. - Triloculina tricarinata o'ORBIGNY, a, c, side views, b, ape1·tu1·al view, Nucula-clay, Be1·g 
(BZ 487), x 60. 
FIG. 3. - Spiroloculina canaliculata o'ORBIGNY, a, side view, b, ape1·tural view, Septa1·ia-clay, Pietzpuhl 
(10447), X 90 . 
FIG. 4. - Quinqueloculina parisiensis o'ORBIGNY, a, b, opposite sides, c, apertu1·al view, Oude-Biezen 
membe1·, Oude-Biezen (BZ 521), x 50 . 
FrG. 5. - Signioilina cf. S. miocenica CUSHI\IIAN [see 1·e1na1·ks of S. tenuis (CzJZEK)J, a, c, opposite sides, 
b, ape1·tu1·al view, Boom clay, He1·selt (AE 664), x 85. 
FIG. 6. - Spirolina sp., a, side view, b, periphe1·al view, I-Ienis clay, Tonge1·en (TB 216), x 90. 
FIG. 7. - Lenticulina (Robulus) sp., a, pe1·ipheral view, b, side view, Lowe1· Tonge1·en beds, Hend1·ik, 
shaft IV (192-193 m), x 10. 
FIG. 8. - Lenticulina (Vaginulinopsis) gladia (PHILIPPI), a, side view, b, apertu1·al view, ho1·izon of 
Houthalen, Houthalen, shaft I (80,25-80,79 m), x 10 . 
FIG. 9. - Lenticuli1ia (Robulus) sp., a, side view, b, pe1·iphe1·al vievv, Boom clay, Boom (MA652), x30. 
FIG. 10. - Lenticulina (Robulus) sp ., a, pe1·ipheral view, b, side view, Nucula-clay, Be1·g (BZ559), x40. 
FIG. 11. - Le11ticulina (Planularia) sp., a, periphe1·al view, b, side view, Boom clay, Boom (iVIA 369), x 20 
FIG. 12. - Lenticulina (Planularia) auricula (ROEMER), a, side view, b, pe1·ipheral view, Kasseler Mee1·es-
sand, Kassel (12667), x 15 . 
FIG. 13. - Lenticulina (Robulus) sp., a, side view, b, pe1·ir>heral view, Boo1n clay, Niel (JB 358), x 30 . 
FIG. 14. - Lenticulina (Robulus) 
(TE 224), x 40. 
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J~XPLAN\TIO~ 01• PLATE lil . 
FIGS. 1-3. - Fro11dic11laria obfo11,qa (RüEl'v!ER), 1, 2, 1nic1·ospl1e1·ic s1)eci1nens, 3, mac1·ospl1e1·ic specimen. 
1, side vie,,,, Upper Oligoce11e Mergelsand, Ast1·up (17538), x 10; 2, a, apertu1·al view, b, side 
,·ie,v, l{asseler Mee1·essa11d, I(assel (11315), x 10; 3, side view, Uppe1· Oligocene Me1·gelsand, 
,-\sLrup (17538), x 15. 
FIG. 4. - Fro11dic1tlarir1 11ysti llEt·ss, a, side vie,v, b, ape1·tu1·al vie"\-\', sand of i-\ntwe1'}J, Antwerp, x 10 . 
Fro. 5. - ,\'odosaria ko11i11cki (RElTSs), side vie,v, l\lliocene, Dingden (456), x 15 . 
FIG. 6. - Lag{•11a striatrr (n'ORBIGNY), side vie,v, sa11d of A11twe1·p, Bu1·cl1t, x 60. 
l•rG. 7. - Lage11a (E11tosole11ia) l(1ge11oides (vVILLIAMSON), side view, Septa1·ia-clay, Pietzpuhl (10447), x85. 
FIG. 8. - Fro11dic1,laria se111i11uda REuss, side vie,v, Septa1·ia-clay, I-Ie1·msdo1·f (13438), x 30. 
Fro. 9. - Lage11a "~q1ca111111osa (l\10NTAGl1) ,,Rr. lie:ragona (WILLIAMSON), side view, Septa1·ia-clay, Pietzpuhl 
(10447), X 90. 
FrG. 10. - T·agi111tli11a obt1tsicos/(1 TEN l)AM and REINHOLD, a, side view, b, ape1·tu1·al view, sand of Antwerp, 
Burcl1t, x 30. 
FrG. 11. - Lage11a isabella (o'ORBIGNY), side view, Boo111 clay, Niel (JB 358), x 90. 
FIG. 12. - Siplionodosaria l1irs1tfa (o'ûRBIGNY), side view, Boo111 clay, Kemzeke-Hol (JF 609), x 30. 
FIG. 13. - Nodosaria SJ.>inesce11s (R.Euss), side , ,iew, Boom clay, l(e1nzeke-Hol (JF 609), x 60. 
FIG. 14. - Sarace11ella böttclzeri (REuss), a, side view, b, ape1·tu1·al view, Nucula-clay, Berg (BZ513), x55. 
FrGs. 15, 16. - 1Vodosaria ludwigi (REuss), 15, mic1·ospheric specimen, side view, Boom clay, Stekene 
(OA600); 16, macrosphe1·ic speci111e11, side view, Boom clay, Steendo1·p (JJ 622), x 15. 
FIGS. 17,18. - 1\'odosaria soluta (REuss), 17, side view, Nucula-clay, Bilzen-Kattebe1·g (TK 526); 18, juvenile 
specimen, side ,,iew, Boo111 cla.)', Tiel1·ode (JH 614), x 15. 
FIG. 19. - 1','odosaria 1.>ertebralis (BATSCH), side view, Uppe1· Oligocene Me1·gelsand, Ast1·up (17538), x 15. 
FIG. 20. - ,Vodosaria e11iaciata (11.Euss), side view, Boo111 clay, Steendo1·p (JJ 625), x 30. 
FIG. 21. - Jt,,Todos<lTi<t e11wciata (R.Euss) va1·. 1n1-tltili1ieata (BORNEMANN), side view, Septa1·ia-clay, Hermsdorf 
(13438), X 30. 
FrG. 22. - Nodosaria i11ter111ittens fiOEMER, side view, Boom clay, Boo1n (MA 373), x 15. 
FrG. 23. - Lage11a te111tis (BORi\lElvtANN), side view, Boom clay, Stekene (OA 601), x 90. 
l<'IG. 24. - Lage1ia sp. [ see 1·e111étrks of Lage11a tenuis (BORNEMANN) J, side view, Boom clay, Boom (MA 652), 
X 85. • 
FrG. 25. - Lage1ia (Fissuri,w) laevigata (REuss), a, side view, b, ape1·tu1·al view, Miocene, Dingden (456), 
X 110. 
, 
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EXPLAXA'flO,\T OF PLATE IV. 
FIG. 1. - P seudopoly111or7J/1i11a obscura (IloE~IER), a , b, opposite sides, Kassele1· Mee1·essand, Kassei 
(i2667), X 20. 
FrG. 2. - Sig111011wrpl1i11a regularis (ROEJ\,IEll ), a , side view, b , ape1·tural view, Uppe1· Oligocene Mergel-
sand , Ast1·up (17538), x 20. 
FIG. 3. - Pyr1tli1ia fusiforn1is (ROEMER), a, b , O})posite sides, Nucula,clay, Bilze11-I(atteberg (TK 526), x 30. 
FrG. 4. - Pseudopoly11iorp/1i11a s1.tb1iodosa (REuss ), a, b, opposite sides, sand of Antwe1·p, Bu1·cht, x 30. 
FIGS. 5, 6. - Gla11d1.tli11a aequalis REuss, 5, side view of macrosphe1·ic specimen, Nucula-clay, Berg 
(BZ 5i3), x 60; 6, side view of 1nicros1)he1·ic specimen, Nucula-clay, Be1·g (BZ 488), x 40. 
FIGS. 7, 8. - Gla11dulina laevigata (o' ORBIGNY), 7, side view of mac1·osphe1·ic speci1nen, Boom clay, Sch1·iek 
(AA 657); 8, side vie,v of mic1·ospheric specimen, Boo1n clay, Sint-Niklas (JC 589), x 40. 
FIG. 9. - Globulina gibba o'ORBIGNY, a, side vie,v, b, apertu1·al view, Boom cla:v, Stekene (OA 601), x 40. 
FrG. 10. - Guttulina problenia o'ORBIGNY, variant with dep1·essed sutures, a, c, opposite sides, b, ape1·tu1·al 
view, Boom clay, Niel (JB 364), x 55. 
FIG. 11. - Guttuli1ia proble1na o' ORBIGNY va1·. fra1ikei CusRMAN a11d ÜZA\VA, a, b, opposite sides, c, aper-
tural view, Boom clay, Stekene (OA 60i), x 55. 
FIG. 12. - Guttuli11a proble1na o' ORBIGNY, a, c, opposite sides, b, ape1·turétl view, Boom clay, Schelle 
(JM 645), x 20. 
FIG. 13. - Buli11iina alsatica CUSHMAN a11d PAR:KER, a, side vie,v, b, ape1·tu1·al view, Septar·ia-clay, 
Pietzpuhl (10447), x 85. 
FIG. 14. - Buli1ni11ella carteri BHATIA, a, b, opposite sides, Nucula-clay, Bilzen-Katteberg (TK 524), x 90. 
FIG. 15. - Turrili11a alsatica ANDREAE, side vie,v, Boon1 clay, Steendo11) (JJ 626), x 95. 
FIGS. 16, 17. - Buli11ii1ia elo1igata o' ORBIGNY, 16, elongate specimen, a, c, opposite sides, b, ape1·tu1·al 
vie"r; i7, sho1·te1· specimen, a, ape1·tural view, b, c, opposite sides, Miocene, Dingden (456), 
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E\PLANA1'ION 01<' PL1\TE V. 
FIGS. 1-3. - Buli1ni11a di11gdene11sis nov. sp., 1, hololype, a, c, side views, b, apertural view, x 90; 2, 3, side 
views of paratypoids, l\fiocene, Dingden (456), x 85. 
l•'IGS. 4-6. - B11fi111i11a lrassele11s·is nov. sp., 4, holotype, a, c, side vie,vs, b, apertu1·al view, x 90; 5, 6, side 
vie,vs of paratypoids, Kassele1· l\1ee1·essand, l{assel (11315); 5, x 85, 6, x 90. 
FIG. 7. - Virgulina (Virg11linella ) pertirsa REuss, a, b, opposile sides, sand of Antwe1·p, Burcht, x 40. 
FIG. 8. - Reu,ssella spi,nulosa (REl~ss), a, ape1·tural view, b, side view, Kasseler Meeressand, Kassel 
(11315), X 60. 
FIG. 9. - Bolivina dilatata REuss, a, side view, b, ape1·tu1·al view, Miocene, Dingden (456), x 90. 
FIG. 10. - Bolivi1uz beyricl1i REuss var. melettica ANDREAE, a, apertu1·al view, b, side view, Boom clay, 
Kemzeke-Hol (JF 609), x 60. 
FIG. 11. - Bolivi11a beyrichi REUss, a, apertural view, b, side view, SepLaria-clay, He1·msdo1·f (10445), x 60. 
FIG. 12. - Bolivina fastigia CUSHMAN, side view, Upper Oligocene Me1·gelsand, Ast1·up (17538}, x 90. 
FIG. 13. - Bolivi11a florida1ia CUSHMAN var. ini11orcata CuSHMAN 1111d RENZ, a, side view, b, apertural view, 
Miocene, Dingden (456), x 90. 
FIG. 14. - Loxostoniu11i digitale (o'ORBIGNY), side vie,v, Uppe1· Oligocene Me1·gelsand, Astrup (17538), x 60. 
FIG. 15. - Loxosto1nuni si11uosu11i CusHMAN, a, apertu1·al view, b, side view, Miocene, Dingden (456), x 85. 
FIG. 16. - Loxostomuni 11iinutissimu11i (SPANDEL), a, ape1·tu1·al view, b, side view, Septa1·ia-clay, Pietzpuhl 
(10447), X 90. 
FIG. 17. - Loxostomu11i •teretum CuSHMA.N, a, apertu1·al view, b, side view, Septaria-clay, Pietzpuhl 
(10447), X 90. 
FIG. 18. - Trifari1ia bradyi CusHMAN, a, ape1·tu1·al view, b, side view, sand of Antwe1·p, Burcht, x 85. 
FIG. 19. 
FrG. 20. 
Uvigerina rugulosa REuss, side view, sand of A11twe1·p, Bu1·cl1t, x 95. 
llvigerina tenuipustulata VAN VüORTHUYSEN, side view, sand of Antwerp, boring Heist-op-den-
Berg (26 m), x 60. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VI. 
FIG. i. - Angulogerina gracilis (REuss) va1·., side view of smooth specimen, Septa1·ia-clay, Pietzpuhl 
(i0447), X 90. 
FIG. 2. - Angulogerina gracilis (REuss), side view, Septa1·ia-clay, He1·msdor·f (i0445), x 90. 
FIG. 3. - Angulogeri1ia gracilis (REuss) va1·. oligocae1iica (ANDREAE), Septa1·ia-clay, Hermsdorf (i3438). 
X 90. 
FIG. 4. - Angulogeri11a gracilis (REuss) va1·. ge1·manica CuSHMAN and EDWAJIDS, Boom clay, Boom 
(MA 649), x 85. 
FIG. 5. - Angulogerina gracilis (REuss) var. tenuistriata (REuss), Se1)ta1·ia-clay, Pietzpuhl (i0447), x 95 . 
FIG. 6. - Robertina declivis (REuss) a, b, opposite sides, Boom clay, Boom (MA 649), x 60. 
FIG. 7. - Cassiditlina carapita1ia HEDBERG, a, pe1·iphe1·al view, b, side view, Boom clay, Boo1n (MA 652), 
x60. 
FIG. 8. - Pullenia quinqueloba (REuss), a, pe1·ipheral view, b, side view, Boom clay, Kuipe1·be1·g near 
Ootmarsum (Netherlands) (NLD 672), x 90. 
FIG. 9. - Pullenia bulloides (o'ORBIGNY), a, side view, b, pe1·iphe1·al view, Boom clay, Stekene (OA60i ), 
X 90. 
FIG. 10. - Cassidulina subglobosa BRADY va1·., a, apertural view, b, side view, Septaria-clay, Pietzpuhl 
(i0447), X 95. 
FIG. 11. - Sphaeroidina bulloides o' ORBIGNY, a, b, opposite sides, Boom clay, Tiel1·ode (JA 355), x 60. 
FIG. 12. - Nonion a//ine (REuss ), a, pe1·ipheral view, b, side view, Boom clay, Loksbergen (HB 665), x 90. 
FIG. 13. - Chilosto1nella cyli,idroides REuss, a, c, opposite sides, b, side view, Septaria-clay, Pietzpuhl 
FIG. 14. 
(10447), X 55. 
- Nonion pompilioides (FICHTEL and MoLL), 
Bu1·cht, x 60. 
a SI.de v1·ew b per·iphe1·al view, sand of Antwe1·p, 
' l ' 
FIG. 15. - Nonion buxovillanitm (ANDREAE), a, pe1·iphe1·al view, b, side view, Boom clay, Tielrode (JG 612), 
x90. 
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E\PLANATION OF PLATE Vil. 
F1Gs. i-3. - ,Vo11ion rrra110.1·11111. (o'O.RBIGNY), aa, peripl1eral views, bb, side views; 1, Nucula-clay, Be1·g 
(BZ 552); 2, Nucula-clay, Bilze11-Kattebe1·g (TK 523); 3, Henis clay, Be1·g (BZ 55i), x 90. 
FIG. 4. - No11io11rlla lol1sa1111r11sis (1\NDREAE), a, ventral view, b, peripl1e1·al view, c, do1·sal view, Septaria-
cla~r, ]=>ieLz])Uhl (10447), x 90. 
FIG. 5. - No11io11 roen1cri CUSHl\1AN, a, side view, b, pe1·ipl1eral view, sand of Voort, deepboring Lillo (90), 
X 60. 
Fro. 6. - No11io11 bo1,ea11u11i (n'ORBIGNY) var. di11gdc11ensis CUSHMAN, a, side view, b, pe1·ipheral view, 
Miocene, Dingden (456), x 55. 
FIG. 7. - Nonion bo11ea1ium (n'ORBIGNY), a, side ,,iew, b, peripheral view, sand of Voort, deepboring 
Lillo (83), x 45. 
FIGS. 8, 9. - Nonio11ella li11iba (n'ORBIGNY), 8, a, pe1·ipl1e1·al view, and b, ventral view of specimen with 
closed u111bilicus; 9, specimen witl1 open umbilicus, a, ve11t1·al view, b, pe1·iphe1·al view, 
c, do1·sal ,riew, sand of Ant,ve1·1J, Burcl1t, x 90. 
FIG. 10. - Eponides u111,bonatus (R.Euss), a, ventral vie,v, b, pe1·ipl1eral view, c, dorsal view, Septaria-clay, 
Pietzpuhl (10447), x 60 . 
FIG. 11. - Epo11ides pygnieus (VON HANTKEN), a, ventral view, b, periphe1·al view, c, do1·sal view, Boom 
clay, Boom (MA 649), x 90. 
FIG. 12. - Gyroidina soldanii n'ORBIGNY var. girarda11a (REuss), a, ventral view, b, peripheral view, 
c, do1·sal vie,v, Septaria-clay, Hermsdo1·f (13438), x 60. 
FIGS. 13, 14. - Gyroidi11a soldanii n'ORBIGNY, 13, a, dorsal vie,v, b, vent1·al vie,v, c, pe1·ipheral view, Boom 
clay, Schelle (JM 642); 14, a, pe1·ipheral view, b, do1·sal view, c, ventral view, Boom clay, 
Kemzeke-Hol (JF 609), x 60. 
FIG. 15. - Gyroidina solda111ï n'ORBIGNY, var. 1nan1illata (ANDREAE), a, vent1·al view, b, do1·sal view, c, peri-













































































EXPL AN A TION 01<' PLA'l'E VI ll. 
F10.. 1. - r· aft111li11eria petrol ei (,\NrutE.\E), a, do1·sal vie,v, b , 1Je1·ipl1e1·al view, c, ventral view, Boom clay, 
Stekene (OA 601 ), x 95. 
FIG. 2. - Disrorbis globi,laris (o 'ORBIGNY), a, do1·sal view, b, JJcriJJhe1·al vie,v, c, venl,ral view, Oude-
Biezen men1be1·, I(leine-SJJOU\\ren (BZ 541), x 90. 
Fros . 3, 4. - R of alia ti11a b 11li111oides (R.Euss ), 3, side view, Scpla1·ict-clay, Pietz1Juhl ( 10447); 4, a, vent1·al 
, ,ie,v, b , side ,,iew, Boo111 clay, He1·selt (AE 661. ), x 90. 
Fro. 5. - llan::,awaia bouea11a (o'ORBIGNY), a, do1·sal vie,v, b, pe1·ipl1e1·al view, c, ventral view, sand of 
Antwerp , bo1·ing Heist-op-den-Be1·g (26 m ), x 85. 
FIG. 6. - Ceratob1.tli111i11a co11traria (REuss) va1·. cf. Ceratobuli11ii1ia liaueri (o'ORBIGNY), a, do1·sal view, b, 
pe1·ipl1e1·al view , c, vent1·al view, sa11d of Ant,ve1·p, Burcht, x 30. 
FIG. 7. - .ilaba111i11a ta11ge11tialis (CL001us), a , , ·e11t1·t1l view, b, pe1·i1Jhe1·al ,,iew, c, do1·sal view, Septa1·ia-
clay, Pietzpul1l (10447), x 90. 
F10s. 8, 9. - Alaba111i11a perlata (ANDREAE), 8, a, do1·sal vie,v, b, periphe1·al view, c, ventrul view, Boom 
clay, Herselt (AE661 ); 9, a, vent1·al view, b, periphe1·al view, c, dorsal view, Septaria-clay, 
Pietzpuhl (10447), x 85. 
Fro. 10. - Pseudoparrella oveyi BHATIA, a , vent1·al ,,iew, b, pe1·iphe1·al view, c, dorsal view, Boom clay, 
Kemzeke-Hol (JF 608), x 85. 
FrG. 11. - ,.tlaba1ni1ia wolterstor//i (FRAJ\'KE), a, vent1·al vie"' , b, pe1·iphe1·al view, c, do1·sal view, ? Lowe1· 
Oligocene, " Grünsa11dton », Nachterstedt (Sachsen-Anhalt, Germany), x 55. 
F10s. 12, 13. - Elpliidiun1 subnodosu11i (ROEJ\1ER), aa, periphe1·al views, bb, side views; 12, sand of Voo1·t, 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IX . 
• 
FIG. 1. - Almaena osnabrugensis (ROEMER), a, dorsal vie,v, b, pe1·iphe1·al view, c, ventral view, Kasseler 
Mee1·essand, Kassel {11315), x 50. 
FIG. 2. - Planorbulina difformis RoEMEJl, a, ventral view, b, dorsal view, Uppe1· Oligocene Mergelsand, 
Astrup (17538), x 25. 
FIGS. 3, 4. - Cibicides tenellus {REuss), aa, vent1·al views, bb, pe1·ipl1e1·al views, cc, dorsal views, Upper 
Oligocene Mergelsand, Astrup (17538), x 50. 
FIG. 5. - Cibicides sulzensis (HEiRRMANN), a, ventral view, b, dorsal view, c, pe1·iphe1·al view, Boom clay, 
Stekene (OA 601), x 50 . 
FIG. 6. - Cibicides ungerianus (o'ORBIGNY), a, do1·sal view, b, vent1·al view, c, peripheral view, Boom 
clay, Loksbergen (HB 665), x 50. 
FIG. 7. - Cibicides lobatulus (WALKER and JACOB), a, dorsal view, b, pe1·ipheral view, c, ventral view, 
sand of Antwerp, Burcht, x 50. 
FIG. 8. - Cibicides lobatulus (WALKER and JACOB) var., a, do1·sal view, b, periphe1·al view, c, ventral view, 
Lower Tonge1·en beds, Hendrik, shaft IV {193-194 m), x 50. 
FIG. 9. - Cibicides dute1nplei (o'ORBIGNY), a, vent1·al view, b, periphe1·al view, c, do1·sal view, Kasseier 
Mee1·essand, Kassei {11315), x 50. 
FIG. 10. - Cibicides dute11iplei (o'ORBIGNY) var . praecinctus (KARRER), a, vent1·al view, b, dorsal view, 
c, peripheral view, Boom clay, Lier (VA 656), x 50. 
• FIG. 11. - Cibicides dutemplei (o'ORBIGNY) var. peelensis TEN DAM and REINHOLD, a, dorsal view, b, peri-
phe1·al view, c, ventral view, horizon of Houthalen-sand of Voort, Houthalen, shaft II 

























































































E\'.PL -\ \ \ TTO\ 01<' 11 1 \ TE \. 
FIGS. 1, 8. - .4.sfc'rigerina br1rto11ia11a (TEN DAM),1, a, dorsal view, b, vent1·al vie,v, c, peripheral view, 
Lowe1· Tonge1·en beds, Hend1·ik, shaft IV (193-194 m); 8, a, peripheral view, b, do1·sal view, 
c, venti·al vie,v, Lowe1· Tonge1·e11 beds, Hend1·ik, shaft IV (191-192 1n), x 50. 
FIG. 2. - E11isto1nina elega11s (o'ORBIGNY), a, vent1·al view, b, pe1·i1)he1·al vie,v, c, do1·sal view, Boo1n claJ', 
IJoring Heisl-op-clen-Be1·g (28 m ), x 80. 
J•'JG. 3. - ('a11cris a11ric11lus (FICHTEL a11d MoI,r.), a, ve11l1·al ,·iew, b, do1·sal view, c, j)e1·iphe1·al view, 
Miocene, Dingden (456), x 50. 
FIG. 4. - Cerafob21li111ina co11trr1ria (REuss), a, dorsal ,,iew, b, ape1·tu1·al vie,v, c, ventral vie,v, Boom clay, 
Boom (MA 650), x 80. 
FIG. 5. - rancris turgidus CUSHMAN and Tooo, a, pe1·iphe1·al view, b, vent1·al vie,v, c, do1·sal view, 
Kassele1· !\1ee1·essand, Kassei (11315), x 75. 
FIG. 6. - Asterigeri,,a gürichi (FRANKE) va1·. staeschei TEN DAM and REINHOLD, a, dorsal view, b, ventral 
,·iew, c, j)eri1)heral vie,v, Miocene, Dingden (456), x 75. 
FIG. 7. - .4.stPrigerina gürichi (FRANKE), a, dorsal view, b, vent1·al view, c, j)e1·ipl1e1·al view, sand of Voo1·t, 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XI . 
FIGS. 1, 2. - Gfobigeri11a b1.tlloides o'OnBIGNY, 1, a, vent1·al view, b, pe1·ipheral view, c, do1·sal view, Boom 
cla:-,r, Boo1n (MA 373); 2, a, vent1·al view, b, do1·sal view, c, JJe1·ipheral vie,v, Boom clay, 
Boom (lvIA 648), x 105. 
FIGS. 3, 4, 5. - Globigerina gfob1.1laris ROEMER, aa, ventral views, bb, peripheral views, cc, dorsal views; 
3, Boom clay, Boo1n (MA373); 4, Boom clay, Boo1n (MA651); 5, Boom clay, Stekene (OA601), 
X 110. 
FIG. 6. - Globigerinella micra (CoLE), a, side view, b, periphe1·al view, p1·obably 1·eworked, Septa1·ia-clay, 
Pietzpuhl (10447), x 105. 
FIG. 7. - Globigerina SJJ., tl, vent1·al view, b , peripheral view, c, do1·sal view, Boom clay, Boom (MA651), 
X 95. 
FIG. 8. - Globigeri11a sp., a, do1·sal view, b, peripl1e1·al view, c, vent1·al view, Boom clay, Boo111 (MA648), 
X 100. 
FIG. 9. - Gümbelina gracilli11ia (ANDREAE), a, ape1·tural view, b, side view, p1·obably 1·e,vo1·l{ed, Septaria-
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EXJ=>LANATION OF PLATE XIII . 
,, · ,111111111litf.'.~ ger111<111ic11s (BOllNEM,\NN), Lowe1· Tonge1·e11 beds, Hend1·ik, sl1aft IV (194-195 1n). 
FIG. 1. 
FIG. :?. 
l\Iedian seclion of 111ic1·0s1Jl1eric s1Jeci111en, x 20. 
~Iecti,111 seclio11 <>f 111,1c.ros1Jl1eric s1Jeci111e11, x :?O. 
1<'10. 3. - rrr,111s,·e1·sal seclio11 of 111ac1·0s1Jhe1·ic SJJeci1nen, x 30 . 
F10s. 4-7. - l\Iedia11 sections of 111ac1·ospheric specimens, x 20. 
• 
Inst. Roy. Sc. Nat. Belg. - Mém. N° 143, 1958. 
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